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PREFACE TO SECOND EDITION. 

IN offering to the public B new edition of some lect
ures delh crcd in Dublin more than se\"entcen years 

ago, B few words of explanation are need cd. As rc

gal-us the substance of the opinions adranced - the 

,iew taken of Political Economy, and of its methods 

of proof and de,"elopment-the prcsent work does not 

differ floom its l)redecessor; hut extcllsh 0 Lhanges hafe 

been maJo in tho form and treatment. N umerons 

Ilnssages ha\"o been recast; increased prominenct' has 

been ghen to aspects of the case only touched on in 

tho former ,"olume; and some entirely new topics ha,"e 

bccn inhooduced. To ono of thcse-" Definition "-au 

aJditional lecture lias been deroted. I ,,"ould fain hope 

that in its new shape tho work will bc fonnd somewhat 

lcss unworthy than ill its earlier form of such fafor as 
it 11119 met with. No oncj-h6we\er, can be more con
scious than the author how ,"cry far it still falls short 

of \\"llat sucb a work ought to be. 

In connection with logical method, a good deal of 
discussion bas of late taken place 011 a qucstion that 

bnd been but littlo llclu-d of wbclI tIle book first ap· 
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peaJ'ed-I mean the employment of Mathematics in the 

development of economic doctrine. The position thell 

taken with reference to this point was that, ha\'ing re

gard to the sources from which Political Economy de

rh'es its premises, the science does 110t admit of mathe

matical treatment. Since that til)le, my friend Profess

or J eyollS has published an able' work (" Tho Theory 

of Political Economy"), in which the opposite opin

ion is maintained; and somc few others, both here and 

011 the Continent of Europe,ha\c followed in his track. 

Having weighed Professor Je\,ol1s's argument to the 

best of my ability, and so far as this was llossible for 

one 11m ersed in Mathematics, I still adhere to my orig

inal view. So far as I can see, economic truths are not 

discoverable thl"Ough the instrumentality of Mathemat

ics. If this view be unsound, there is at lland an easy 

means of refutation-the production of an economic 

truth, not before known, which has been thus arrived 

at; but I am not aware that up to the prescnt any 

such evidence lIas been furnished of the efficacy of the 

mathematical method. In taking this ground, I ha\6 

no desire to dcny that it may be possible to employ 

geometrical diagrams or mathematical form 111m for 

the purpose of exhibiting economic doctrines reached 

by other paths " and it may be that there ale minds 

fol' which this mode of presenting the subject has ad

untages. What I '\'"entuJ'e to deny is the doctrine 
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wllich Professor Jevons and otllers ha\'e ad\"anced

that economic knowledge call be extended by snch 

means; that Mathematics call be applied to the de\"el

opment of economic truth, as it has been applied to the 

dO\'elopment of mechanical and physical trutll; and, 

unless it can be shown either that mental feelings ad

mit of being expressed in precise quantitati\"e forms, 

or, on the other hand, that economic pllenomena do not 

depend upon mental feelings, I am unable to see how 

this conclusion can be l\\oidcd. "The laws of Politic

al Economy," says Mr. Je\On8, " must be mathematical 

fOl' the most part, because they deal with quantities and 

the J'elations of quantities." If I do 110t mistake, some

thing more than this is needed to sustain Mr. Je\"ons's 

position. 
I have retained most of the discussions in the original 

notes, although some of the questions discussed ha\'e lost 

much of the practical interest tlley once had; what was 

formerly speculation having in somo instances become 

realized fact. They will not on this account, howo\'er, 

serve less well the purpose of their first introduction

that of illustrating tllO principles of economic method. 

It falls to me once again to ha\'e to express my deep 

obligations to my friend Professor Nesbitt, who, with Lis 

usnal kindness in correcting the proofs, Las not a little 

lightened my present labors. J. E. CAI~I:S. 

K1DDROO& PARK ROAD, s.E., Fc6., 1875. 



PREFACE TO FIRST EDITION. 

ONE of the conditions attached to the Whately Pro

fessorship of Political Economy requires that r.t least 

one lecture in the year shall be published by the Pro

fessor. In the following pages I ha\'e ventured consid

erably to exceed this requirement, the subject which I 

selected as most appropriate for my opening course not 

being such as could be conveniently compressed within 

a single lecture. 

" With respect to the vicws admnced ill this work, it 

may be wen, in ordc!· to prcvent misapprchension, to 

disclaim at the outset all pretense to tlle enunciation of 

any flew method of conducting economic inquiries. My 

aim, on the contrary, has been to bring back the discus

sions of Political Economy to those tests and standards 

which were formerly considered the ultimate critm·ia of 

economic doctrine, but which ha\ c becn completely lost 

sigllt of in many modc\'1l publications. With a ,.ie\\" to 

this, I lun'"e endcayorcd to n~certnill nnd clearly to state 

tllC cllaracter of Political Economy, as this science ap

pears to ha\'e been conceived by that succession of 

writers of which Smitll, Maltlllls, Ricardo, and Mill nre 
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the most distinguishcd namcs; and froID the character 

thus ascertained to deduce the logical mcthod appropri

ate thereto; while I ha\e sought further to fortify the 

conclusions to \\hich I have becn led by the analogy 

of the method \\hich in the physical scicnccs has LOCH 

fruitful of such remarkable rCbults." 

It may, perhaps, be thought that it would !la\ e con

duced more to the advantage of economic science if, 

instead of pausing to investigate the logical principlcs 

iuvohed in its doctrines, Iliad tUJ1lcd tllOse principles 

to practical account by directing ill\csti~ation into ncw 

regions. To this I can only reply that tIle contJ'al'ictics 

of opinion at present prcvailing among writers on Po

litical Economy are so numerous and so fundamental, 

that, as it seems to me, no othcr escape is open to econo

mists, from the confusion and the contradictions in 

which the science is invohed, than by a rccurrence to 

those primary considerations by which the importance 

of doctrines and the yalue of evidence arc to bo deter

mined. To disregard this conflict of opinion, and to 

plOeeed to develop principles the foundations of which 

are constantly impugned, would be to prosccute inquiry 

to little purpose. 
The discussion of economic method with a ,iew to 

this ohjcct has rcndered it necessary for me to If fer 

lJriucipally to tho::.e qucstiolls 011 which ovinion is at 

present dhided; and in doing so I Ila\'e been led fre· 
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quently to quote from recent writers for the purpose 

simply of dh,senting from their doctrines. TIl is course, 

which I "'onld gladly lla\'e a\'oided had it been com

patible with the end in view, has gh en to portions of 

these lectures more of a controversial character than is, 

perhaps, desirable. 

I feel also that somc apology is dne fol' thc numLer 

and the length of the notes. As I ha\c just stated, tlte 

nature of the subject required frequent reference to 

disputed topics. To have met the current objections 

to the principles which I assumed by stopping on each 

occasion to discuss them ill the text, "oulJ lla\ e ineon

,eniently broken the sequence of ideas, and hopelessly 

weakened tho forco of tho gellelal argument. On the 

otller hanJ, to ha\e wholly llas"ed tllem by" ithout no

tice would, perhaps, have been still more unsatisfactory 

to those" 110 were disposcd to adopt such objections. I 
should thus lla\'o been guilty of the imprudence of a 

commander who innldes a country leaying numerous 

ulltaken fOi tresses in his rear. Under these circumstan

ces I have llnd recourse to the only other alternathe

that of transferring such discussions to the llotes, or, 

where the argument is too long for a note, to an ap

pendix. 

* * * * 
J. E. CAIR.'\ES. 

A2 
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'fIlE CHARACTER AND LOGICAL METHOD 

POLITI CAL ECON01[Y. 

LECTURE 1. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

§ 1. IN commencing a course of lectures on Political 
Economy, it is usnal and natmal to indulge in some con
gratulatory J'emarks OIl the progrcss of the science in re
cent times, and more particularly on the sati~factory re
sults which ha\'e attended the extensi\'e, though as yet 
but partial, recognition of its principles in tIle commer
cial and financial codes of the country. It i~ indeed, not 
easy to exaggerate the importance of these latter achie\'c
ments, and it is certainly true that cconomic doctrines 
11a\'e in recent years J'ccci\'cd some llseful de\'clopments 
and cOl'l'cctions; at tIle same time I think it mnst be ad
mitted that, on the ",hole, the prcsent condition and 
l)rospccts of the scicnce nrc not snch as n political ccon
omist can contemplate with nnmixcd satisfac,tion. 

It is no,y4a quarter of a century sincc Colonel Torrens 
wrote as follows: "In the l)rogress of the human mind, 
a period of control'crsy among the culti\'ators of :my 
branch of science mnst necessarily precede the l"lCriod 
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of unanimity. With respect to Political Economy, the 
period of controversy is passing away, and that of una
nimity rapidly approaching. Twenty years hCIlce there 
will scarcely exist a doubt respecting any of its funda
mental principles." 1 Five.and·thirty years ha\'e 1I0W 

passed since this unlucky prophecy was uttered, and yct 
such questions as those respecting the laws of popula
tion, of rent, of foreign trade, the effects of different 
kinds of expenditure upon distribution, the theory of 
prices-all fundamental in the science-arc still unset
tled, and must still be considered as "open questions," 
if that expression may be applied to propositi OilS which 
are still ,'ehemently debated,lIot merely by sciolists nlld 
smattcrers, who may always be expected to wrangle, 
but by the professed culti mtol'S and recognized ex
pounders of the science.3 So far from the period of 
controversy having passed, it seems hardly yet to hale 
begun - controversy, I mean, not merely respecting 
propositions of secondary importance, or the practical 
application of scientific doctrines (for such contro\'ersy 
is only an evidence of the vitality of a science, and is a 
necessary condition of its progress), bnt contro\'ersy re
specting fundamental principles which lie at the root of 
its reasonings, and which were regarded as settled when 
Colonel Torrens wrote. 

This state of instability and uncertainty as to funda
mental propositions is certainly not i'a\'orable to the suc
cessful culth'ation of Political Economy-it is not p0s

sible to raise a solid or durable edifice upon shifting 
quicksands; besides, the danger is e\'er imminent of re-

I "Essay on the Prodllction or W ea1th," Introduction, p xiii. 18!? I. 
I tade Appenchx A. 
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viving tllat skepticism respecting all economic specula
tion which at 0110 time so much impeded its progress. 
It would, indeed, bo \'ain to expect that Political Econo
my should bo as rapidly and steadily progressh'e as the 
mathematical and physical sciences. Its close affinity 
to tho moral sciellces, as has been often pointed out, 
brings it constantly into collision with moral feelings 
and prepossessions which can scarcely fail to make them
sehes felt in tho discussion of its principles; while its 
conclusions, intimately connected as they nrc with the 
I1rt of government, have a direct and ,isiLlo bearing 
upon llllman conduct in somo of the most exciting pm'
suits of life. Add to this that the technical terms of 
Political Economy are all taken from popular langu~rrc, 
and ine\'itably partake, in a gl'eater or less degree, of 
tho looseness of colloquial usage. It is not, therefore, 
to bo expected that economic discussious should be car
ried on with tllC same singleness of pm pose, or se\'erity 
of expression and al'gumentation - consequently with 
the same success - as if they treated of the ideas of 
number aud extension, or of the properties of the ma
terial \lni \'01'50. 

Such considerations will, no douht, account for !nuch 
ofthe instability Ilnd ,icissitude which ha\'o mal ked the 
progress of economic inquiry; but I do 110t think they 
are sllfficient to explain tho llresent ,acillating and un
satisfactory condition of tho science in respect to funda
mental principles. To umlcrstallJ this, I think we must 
aJ'ert to circumstances ofa 1II0ie topecial chal'acter,and 
mOlo particularly to tho effect which the practical suc
eesscs achieved by Political Economy (as exemplified in 
the lRpid and l)I'Ogressh'c extension of the commeloo of 
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the country since tllC adoption of frec trade) ha\'c had 
on the method of treating economic questions. 

When Political Economy had nothing to recommend 
it to public notice but its own pl'oper and intrinsic c\i
dence, no man profesocd himself a political economist 
who had not conscientiollsly studied and mastel'ed its cle
mentary principles; anu no one who aclmowletlged him
self a politieal economist discllSbCd all cconomic pl"OLlem 
without constant referellle to thc recognized ll'\ioms of 
the science. nut when the illllllense SIlCCesS (.f free trade 
ga\c e'\:perill1cntal plOof of the justico of thof'C lllinciplcs 
on which economists relied, an oLsenuLle c11:11lge took 
placc Loth ill tho mode of conducting cconomic discus
sions,and in the class of persons" ho attacllcd tbemsche8 
to the cause or Political Economy. 1lInny \lOW ellrollcd 
themselves as political economists who bad nc\er taken 
the tIollLle to study the elemental'Y principles of tllC sti
ence; and some, perhaps, "hose cal'acitic~ did 110t cn
aLle them to appreciate its e\ ide\lce; wllile c' en tbose 
who had mastCled its doctI illes, in their am.iet), to pro
pitiate a popular audience, \,ere too oftcn led to atJulldon 
the true grounds of the scicnl'C, in oroer to find for it ill 
the facts and results of free trade a more popular and 
stril.illg \ indication.' It was as if mathematicians, in 
orucl' to attract new adherents to thcir ranks,llad con
sented to aLalldon thc Il1ctllOd of aualJ si", alld to rest the 

1 See nn arllcle in the E,z".rJu .. ,h /lrlltlD, AI' .. I, lSi., on .. The Con
sumptIOn of }'ood IR Ihe Cmle,l J\lI1g,lom," and coml'ue IIII~ '\llh Ihe 
celeh, aled "Merchanls' l'etltioll " ,0( 1~20, II.e rroouClinll o( ;\(r. Tej(·\'e. 
"',th reference 10 Ihe fonner 1m" qllnle the remalk of !lfr. Tool.e •. II 
u necessary, e'en 111 .elllng forlh II.e s",cc<-cs of n JII.t loollC), that .. 0 
\ IOlencc shouhI he clone to eslaLh.hec! modes of reasonlog, or 10 the (~( Is 
of Ihe In.,., lIS thpj re11l) e"L>I. n 
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truth of their fonnulas on the corrcspondcnce of the al
manacs with astronomical e\ ents. The sevcre and logical 
style which charactcrizcd the culthators of the science in 
the cal'ly part of the ccntury has thus been chAnged to 
snit the different charlK:tcr of the audience to whom 
economists 110W address thcJnseh'cs. The discussions of 
Political Economy have bcen constantly assuming more 
of a statistical clwactcr; results are now appealed to in
stead of principlcs; the rules of arithmetic arc super
seding the canons ()f inducthc rCMlJlling; J till tllC tl'lle 
COUJ'So of in\cstigatiou has been well-lligh forgotten, and 
Political EoonolDY seems in dAngcI' of rcalizing the fate 
of Atllw,nta, 

.. Declinat CUIlIUS, alirnID'lnu lo111111e toUit, ~ 

It has bccn 1'C1ll81,ked by Mr. :Mill that" ill whatever 
scienco thero exist, 1I11l0llg those" ho limo attcll<led to 
the subject, what aro commonly cnlloo differenccs of 
principle, ns distinguished from tiiiIel'CIl<JCS of mattei' of 

I The error a. to mcll,oll compll1ined of is the optKlo.ite ot Ibnt of" an
tidpntio nnturlll," \\ hll h wns tIM! bane (If Suenl e "hea n"con \\7ote, nnd 
against 1\ I", II IllS mo<t ,igorous ntlne"s "ere dll"Ccted N,m:rthclcss (nnd 
i& ia _proof as "ell ofllle phitoso{lhie SRb'lClty for \\ hleb he \IDS so d.,tm
£1lI~hed, as oCthe perfect sobriety ofllis mllld), the grent reformer "OS nOl 
80 cnrried 11\\ ny by hie o!,position 10 the pre, uilmg nbu"" as to o,"Crlook 
the dl\nger of III opposite. In the fulto\\ing pMsnge be descnbes "lib 
Imltular accurncy both Iho ~rror it~lf, to "hiclt I h,,,"'e Rlherted, I1nd the 
cnllsel of it. "Quod si otiu!"A selentiuN qnl\lI11nna, el dOSlURtn ex expe
rimenti. molinl1lur; lamen semper fere stuJio ~propero el mlcmpes
th-o delleelunt II<! prn"in. 110n InntuM !,ropler u<um ct frllclum ejusmooi 
praxeo.; I'ed lit in opere nli'lllo no'-o ,chili plgnns 51!..1 nrrJl'innt, se non 
inuhhter in rclitluis '(.~ntnro'l· al9"" trlCl7U t'l""$ oie l f'tlt/"ln', ad t:rIS/'" 

""".0,.",. tNtluJTt. rot"/Hlrt".dulII de 1M '-N 'IN.b". M't"wpat; ,urI. It:1 fir. 
ul, more Allll.lllt:r, de '1.\ deec,lant nlllollemlum :lItrenm ,,,,mnm ; intellm 
\"CfO cn .. um illtcrrumpnnt, e& lictoritlln cwltbDt e JDRnlllllS. "-" No, um 
Orgnmun," hb i. 0]>11. 10. 
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fact 01' detail, the cause will be found to be a differenco 
in their conceptions of the philosophic method of the sci
ence, The palties who differ arc guided, eithel' know
ingly 01' unconsciously, by different views concerning 
the nature of the evidence appropriate to the subject." , 
Now this appears to me to be strikingly the case with re
spect to those" differences of principle" to which I ha, e 
ad,"erted as at present existing among economists; and, 
therefore, I think I can not better carry out the viewl 
of the liberal fonnder of this chair than by a,"ailing my
self of the OppOI tunity which the opening of this COl1rso 
affords of considering at sOllie length the nature, object, 
and limits of economic sciellce, and the method of in
vestigation propel' to it as a snbject of scientific study, 

In discussin; t!lC nature, limits, and proper method of 
Political Economy, I shall at once pass o,er those nu
merous prepossessions connected with the study of this 
science-some of a moral, some of a religions, and some 
of a psychological nature-which so much impeded its 
early admnces. To enter at any length into slIch con
siderations would be to occupy yonr time in traveling 
o\"er ground which probably yOll hale already tl'a,"erscd, 
or which, at aU events, it is in your powel' to traverse, 
in other and more edifying company; and to waste my 
own in combating objections which either llayc ceased 
to exist, or, if they still exist, exist in spite of repeated 
refutations-refutations the most complete and irrefrag
able, to which I could hope to add nothing of point or 
weight, and which I should only weaken by translatill~ 
them into my own langnage.2 

I "Essnys on some l)'nsettletl Questions of 1'0),1'<.:11 J-:collomy," l' 141. 
• ~ee pnrlleulally Whdlel> 's "lntrod. Lectures on Pohllcal Economy." 
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I lillall, therefore, at litarting ta.ke it for granted tllat 
.. wealth," tho subject-matter ()f Political Economy, is 
liusceptiLlo of licientific treatmellt; that there are laws 
of its production and di&tribution ; that mankind in their 
industrial operations aro 7Iot gO\ erued by mere capri< e 
and accident, but by mothes wLidl ad e~tensi\"ely and 
constantly-which may, ilierefore, Lo diSCO' ered and cl~ 
&ified, and mado to sene as the priuciiJles of subscqueut 
deductions. I shall further take it for granted that a 
).;no\\ ledge of tIlese bws of tho pl'Oductioll aud dish ;Lu
tion of wealth is a dcsiraLle nnd nseful acquj"itioll, Loth 
III a part of a liberal education, aud for the praltilal 
purposes to wLich it may be applied; and, fmiher, that 
this knowledge is lUore likely to be oLtaiucd by careful 
and systematic inquiry tIlan by what is ca.lled the CUII1-

mOil-sense of practical men-anoth"r name for tIle eruue 
gue~s of unmethodizcd e~pcrience; and, lastly, I slm)) 
asenllle that the study of those prinuples and moti \ es (.f 
human conduct which al'e bronght into play in the pur
&uit of wealtl! is not incompatible with the .. entimcnl" 
and duties of religion and morality. 

§ 2. Tho qnestion of tho proper definition of Pulitical 
Economy "ill come more fitly under ollr cOllsidelation 
after wo lIa'o ascertaincd with some precision tIle lhal"
actcr ()f tile itHluiry-that is to Fay, its purpose nlhl the 
conditions uuder \\ llkh this is !;uu~llt to be accOllIl'li,l:uL 
E"Cll llcre, howc"cr, it mny he well til rcfer to fO m.:< II 
as may be fairly Faid to be agreed I1I)on in cunncltiOll 
with tho snbject of definition-agreed nrlOn not inueeu 
by all wl!o discourse on el'onomic questions (for 011 what 
are they ngrecd f), but nt least by the school of ccono-

n 
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mi~l 'i of \\ hom Auam Smith may be 1 egal'ueu as tlt:J 
fonlHl~I', and J, S,.Mill as thc la'test and most ui~tlil' 
gll1':hed c,\pos;tor, So fal' as 1 know, all ",liter;, of tll1"1 
schoo), ho\\ e\ CI' they may differ as to tIle IJl'iuJar), a~· 
sUlll)Jtions of Politkal EconolJlY, or the IIIcthou by \\ hich 
It onght to be cultl rated, at least agree ill debcI'iLillg it 
as the Science of \VeaIth, Now tIus illlplic~ ngl'eelllcilt 
upon other pomts of cons ide I aLle imlJol'tauce to \\ hiLI! 
I debirc to call) 0111' attcntion. 

According to tlus ,iew, then, yon \\ III ()b&cl'\ e that 
wealth constitutes the )lruper alld c:\dusi \ e sn oject.lJJat. 
tel' of Politkal Ecollomy - that alone with" hiLh it i, 
primal'lly anu dirc(;tly COIlCCI'IICU, The \ al'ioll~ objcc:tiom 
()f a pO)Jular kiml \\llIch 1m \ c been 8(1\ :lIJccd agaiust tllO 
stuuy 111'011 tllC glUlIlIll, a~ It Imil becn pIli a~eu, of ih 
.. c:\d u.i \ C UC\ OtlVll tv \\ eaIth," it b, not III)' illtentlon tu 
notice at Imy ]cngtlt, fvr 1 ea"ous "hiLh hn\ c oneil alt eauy 
assi~lIeu, I ~lmll only !Cmark that the~e olJjections al· 
most all re,ol \ e themscl \'eil into this-that there are mat· 
tel s of illlpOi tunce wllich arc not includcd witlJin tllC 
range of Pu)itical Economy-an objectlVn which scems 
to procceu upon the a'i'illlllption that Political LCOnOIJlY 
is illtended as a general e1ll'J'icu]nm of cUlIcatiun, mill 
Hot a'i a means of elIciting tillths of a ~pccific },illtl.' 
Thlh a late writel' in the J.Yol'llt B"itl15lt I/e~'i<11) sl'('a1.~ 

, "QI1C I ccrmom.c p(,ht''1"e nc s'occllpe qne des IOle. CI, de cellC "e, 
c'C'! IIl1e <I""c (wIenIe, moncc, Cha(lnc sc.cnlC n son ollJtt (1111 1111 e-<I 
}II flI'le !'-ol tlle '-01 t.lit de cc rnontlc, re Jle "'~r:llt J,ll1~ de 1 to IJOOfniC 1',)11-
tlfJlll' Cl' "cr.ut 1.1 tlllf)lo,t.;"lC On nc ilfHt J'n~ 1'111~ Jill dcm'lntJer (ompfC til! 
(C !Jill "c I' I"~C d 1O'i lIlle montlc meillellr, flU on nc tlilit demanuer II I, 
Illn "IIJI""':IC lomment ",'oI'tfC ) \ dlgc.,tllJIl t1 m.., J c...,tf,mac dei :mge".l "
• ( .,111'" (',.ml'let d tlullonlle Pohtl! Ill'," I' If J n ~n~, tOlD. J P 10(, trl)J. 

"'('lie Ulllll1l1 
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slightingly of Political Economy as "a fragmentary sci
ellce," Now \,hat ill the \allle of this olljcction1 Doe~ 

tho" rite!' mean that Political Ecollomy b a fragment 
of nllheNLll'lIowledge? Thi~ ma) Le grail ted, and ~ct 
the point of the objectiun Lo still not \ cI'y appal'cllt, Ull
lcss wo bllppose that he dChiglled to alh ocate some" gl'eat 
aud compl'ehensi\ 0 science," such as that \\ hith Thale;; 
and his contemporal'ies had in "iew when tlley i1l1lllil'ed, 
"What is the Ol'igin of all things~" Indeed, If tllC 
history of ~cientific progress teach any lesson lIIore dis
tinctly thau anotllCr, it is that hllman research lla~ gell
ernlly been slIccessful just in proportion as its objects 
1111\ 0 Leen strictly limited and clearly defined; tllat is to 
~a~', ill proportion as science has Lecomo "fl'agmelltal') ," 

l~a~sing Ly l)opular oLjections, it can not Le dcnied 
that tho limitation of Political E<-onomy to the single 
subject of wealth-or, to !'tato the same idea in a diffel'
ent form, tho COlll'titlltion of a distinct sciellco fOl' tho 
c"l'1l1sh e iIwestigation of the c1ass of phenomena call1'd 
economic-hns becn objected to by "'Titers of allthol ity 
and rcputation, Perhaps the most distinguished of those 
,,110 ha\'o talen thi<; "iew Ims been M, Comtc, .AccOJd
ing to him all tho ,arions pllenomcna prcsented by soci
ety-political, j urnl, I'cligiolls, educational, nI tistic, as \\'el\ 
as cconomie-ought to be comprised within thc range of a 
singlo iUfl'liry, of "hich no ono bJ'anch or portion ol1ght 
to Lo studied ewcpt in constant connection with all the 
rest. I 118\0 elsewhere discllssed this doctrine of M. 
Comte's at con~iJe1'l\ule length, anu need not, there
fore, do mol'o than refer to it here.' Other writers, lIo\\,-

• ~o "):"n~, in l·.,htl~ul l:cunomy, Theorellcal anJ ,\pl'hed,"-ll 
Comte anJ Pohucn) I:conomy, 
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C\-er, of whom M. Say is Olle, withollt adopting tillS ex
treme "iew, ha,-o desired to o~tend the bounu:1.I ic:> of 
economic im-cstigation beyond tho limits prc~crilJeJ Ly 
the ordmary definition, and would embraco in the EalllO 
dlscllssion with the phenomena of wealth n large por
tion at least of the facts presented by man's llIolal and 
social nature. Dut the objections to this cOlllse nppear 
to me to be fundamental and insllperaLle. 

In the first place, the groat' adety of intere~ts nnd 
l"ollsideratiolls illduded 11!1(1er tho science a" thns con
lei \ cd would scem to render tho COlli prehension of them 
in one system of doctrines difficult, if 1I0t illlpractical)lo. 
Dllt the fundamental defec..t in this moJe of ticallllent 
-in the attempt to combine in the sallle di~cllsbion tile 
b\\ s of" eaIth ::1,,1 the laws, 01· n portion of the la" s, of 
the moral and social nature of man-c01l5ists in this, 
that C\on where tho subject-matter of the t\\O inquil·ics 
j" identical, e,-en where the facts which tllC)' consider 
me the same, yet the relations :lnd nSl'cds llIodel· ,dlich 
these fa<-ts are ,iewcu are esscntlally ddIcI cnt. The 
same things, the same persons, the same attion3 arc dis
cussed with refel·ence to a different object, nnd, there
fore, require to be classified 011 n different principle. 

If onr object, for example, were to diseoler the laws 
of the production and dist! ibution of ,,-ealth, tho,e in
struments of production the produ<-th cnC5S of "llilh 
dcpcnlls on the sallie cOllllitiolls, and tho~e IlCl~(lnS \I 111)5e 
share in the pl"Oducf:; of illdnstry i3 go,cl"lle.l by the 
same lwinciplcs, shoulll, ICspccti\"cly, be placed ill t}lC 

S,lllle (a~cgorics; ",hill,. if onr object '\('1 e t}lC lal~('r 

one of social iutelests and relations gcucrall.', we might 
requile a ,ery dlffclcllt UII:tll!!CIl1f'nt. Tlllh 6111lCiior 
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mental power, regarded with a "iew to the production 
of wealth, is all instrument of production perfcctly anal
ogous to superior fertility of soil; they are both monop
olized natural agenti!; and the share which theil' owners 
obtain in the \\ealth which they contribute to ploduce 
is regulated by pl'ecisely tho same principles, Men of 
gonius, thOl'efore, and country gentlemen, howo\ el' Httle 
clbo they may La\ 0 in common, yet being both proprie
tors of monopolized natnl'alngonts, would in an inquiry 
into tho laws of wealth bo properly placed in the sallie 
class, In tho same way, the wages of a day labol'or and 
tho salal'y of 0. minister of state depend 011 the Erlllle 
principle-tho demand for and supply of their sen iccs ; 
Illld theso persons, thelefore, so widely diffel'ent in theil' 
socilll position and importance, would bo included hy 
tho economist in tllO sallle category, On the other hand, 
farlJlers aud landlords, who, with a \ iew to social inq ui
ries, wonld probably be l'8nked t('gethel' as belonging to 
tlle agl'icnltnl'81 interest, would, if Ollr object were the 
narrow ono of tIlO discovery of the laws of wealth, be 
I)l'Oporly placed in different classes: the income of tIle 
fal'mer depending on tho laws which regnlato the rate 
of profit, "hile tlmt of the landlord depends on the laws 
which regnlato rcnt; t11050 laws being not only not the 
snlnO, but genemlly "arying ill opposite diIection5,' 

, Relit nnJ profit I'os,c<s nmler thclr supct/idn} n'pc~t5 51) mnny nttd
IlIltC'! in comlllon thn& It I~ 1I0t slnlllgo there ,hollM Lo n ,11'110'111011 10 
illollli(v them ns economic phcnomcnn oflho s:tme l..mJ. Amollg }·I(.'I.th 
t"rllllnmhls in p:trticulor this, ie,,. i~ nenlly lIllII cl .... I; not mcrely :\1. !'.I~· 

nllJ IhOllo "ho tUIIO gcllclnlly fullo" 00 111m, bllt tlmt m.lch nl,ler 111I1I\..cr 
1111\1 de.wcr C"l'o.itor, the }olO 1\1. Chel billie&, of GCIICI n, hllllllg ~o ("""
~oh oJ tho l'hellomonn. It Illny be" cll. thereforo, tu set dOli n Lllctl~ Ihe 
f •• els "hich jll.luy the .b.tmcllon, I, The rolO of pl"Ofit t.n., thilt of I"Cllt 
I isc,," "ith tho }'I"tlgrcss of society: tho LUlcr nUmns liS m:tXIlUllm III olJ 
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As I have said, M. Say is one of those writers \\ 110 
ha\-e h'eated Political Economy as having this I argcl' 
scope, and nowhere are the inconveniences of the mett.
od he pursues more distinctly brought into view than in 
his ,-alnable trea.tise: indeed, it appeal'S to me that most 
of the erlOrs into which, notwithstanding the geueml 
merits of his work, he has fullen, arc to be traced to tllis 
source. No one, I think, can peruse much of his writ
ings without perceiving (and the same remark may bo 
made of not a few French writers Oil Political Econo
my, and iu particlllal' of M. Dastiat) that his rensonillg 
on economic pl'oblems is throughout carried on with n 
side glance at the prevalent sodalistic doctrines. An 
inevitable consequence of this is-his object being qllltc 
as much to dcicnd society and l)ropcrty against the at
tacks of their enemies as to elucidate the tlleory of 
wealth - that questions respecting the distdblltion of 
wealth al'e constantly confounded with the wholly dif
ferent questions which the justification upon social 
grounds of existing institutions iDYohes; and thus prob
lems purely economic, come, under his trcatmcnt {If 
--------- ----- --

communities such as England. precisely" here tbe fomler altainl 118 mllll
mum. 2. Rent and profit stand m dIfferent relations to price: e 9 • a n-e of 
8g1 iCllltural pnces, If pennanent, would imply, other tbmgt bemg the IIIme. 
a rise of rent, but it "ould not Imply or be attended WIth a ri-e of agncuh
ural profits; on the contrary, agncultlU'al profits. and profitt generallJ. 
would most probably fall 1\9 a con.equence of a nse to agncultural Price<. 
3. A tAX on the profits of any panic war branch of Industry .. ould rUI-e 
p"ces in that industry; the recei~ers or profits would be thns en"hled In 
transfer the bllrden of the tm!: to the consllmers of the commod,ties Ihev 
produce. A tax on rent .. ould ba'e no corre.pondtng effect on ngncllli
nml pri(C' and ,,0"101 rest defimti,ely on the owners of the 1011. 4 Va
rl.1lI0ns to rents are slo\~. and, 1\9 a rule. in an upwar..! dIrectIon; m I'ro(. 
Its. stIll more in Interest, TDrlAtlons are frequent alld rDI>ld, and not many 
constant dIreCtion. 
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them, to be complicated with considcrations which are 
entirely foreigll to their sollltion. 

Thus he tells us' that rent, interest, and wagcs are all 
perfectly analogous: each ghing the measure of utility 
which tho productive agency (of which each rcspecth'ely 
is tbe re\fard) subserves in production. Rent, according 
to this theory, does Dot depend on the diffel'ent cqsts at 
which, owing to the physical qualities of the soil, agri
cultural prodnce is raised, nor profit on the cost of la
bor, nor wages on demand and supply,' lmt each on the 
utility of the functions which land, capital, and labor 
rcspecti\'ely perform in the creation of the ultimate 
pl'oduct. Thus the distinct economio laws which }'cgu
late the distribution of wealth among the pl'opl'ietors of 
these thl'ee PI'odllctive agencies are confounded, in order 
to intl'oduce a moral argument in defense of tho exist
ing stl'l1cture of society, and to place tho three classes of 
landlords, capitalists, and laboren on the samo footiIlg 
of social com'enience and equity. 

Dr. Whewell, in examining the cause of the failure of 
pllysical philosophy in the bauds of the ancient Greeks, 
finds it in the circumstance that they introduced into 
tbeir physical speculations ideas inappropriate to tho 
facts which thoy endea\"ored to soh-e. It was not, be 
tells us, as is commonly supposed, that they lInder\"alued 
tho importance of facts j for it appears that Aristotle 
collectod facts in abundance; nor yet that there was 
any deal'th. of ideas by ,\"hich to genel'alize the facts 

I .. Cours Qlmplct, • tom. i. pp. 213-213. 
• M. Say.:k is true, in another part 01 his work (1'oL ii. p. (5), stales 

the law of w.~ earreerly as depending on demand and snpply. bnt &be 
doctrine alluded to in the text is no less distincrll atated. The doctrines 
are, DO doubt, tnecoDcilnble; but with &bis I am Dot concerned. 
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\\ hich they acculllulated; hut tllnt, inste:u] (If steadily 
aud e~du"l \ ely thlllg their attentiun 011 the purely 1"11) s, 
kal ideas of force and press me, they sought to at CUUllt 
for ell.terual phenomena by re:501 ting to JIlOl al cUllbidcl'
atlOu~-to the Idcas of strange und COllllllun, lIaturul and 
IIIll1atural, s) m]1athy, horror, and the like-the result, of 
COUl'se, heillg that their inquiries led to 1I0thing but 
fauciful theorizing alld \ el'bal quibhling,' 

Now the introductlOll into economic discllssions of 
snc..h considerations as those to which I ha \ e ad \ el ted ill 
the ell.ample gh ell from y, Say appear.; to me to he all 
error of precisely the same kmd as that \\ hich was COIll

mitted by the ancient Greeks in theil' ph) bkal specula
tiolls, and one to which the method adopted by M, Say, 
of embracing :1; the same di"cnssion the principles and 
ends of social union with the economic law.; of wealth, 
seems almost ine\ itahly to lead, The WI iter who thus 
treats Political Economy labors undCl' a constant temp
tation to wallder from those ideas which are strictly ap
propriate to his subject into considerations of equity allli 
expediency which arc propel' only to the more e'l.tenai \ e 
subject of society, Instead of addressing himself to the 
problem, according to what law celiain facts result froll1 
certain principles, he proceeds to e:..plain how the eJo.ibt-

• Sir John Herschel's explanatIOn of the f.nlnre is Bub.tantl/lll) the 
same " An:,tollc," he sa) s, "nt 1c..1fiit 8..1.\\ the uece .... lly or hll\ lUg re ... 
course to natule for somethlOg hle prtllul'les of phJ •• cal suence; nllll, 
as an ob,en er, n collector, anti n recol(\er of f.cts antll'henomella •• \(,00 
'\Ithout nn equal 10 Ius age, It "as the f.1U1t of that nge, "OIl ofll,e I'cr, 
'e .• e anti fhm<y <1~le of,el\Jal tI"putalton "hllh had lIJfccrul "lllc'TJl' 
mg, rather than 1.1> o"n, thnt he allo"etl hlm-clf to be cOlltcnte.1 \,,:l. 
,>ague anti \oo,e not.ons cll all n from general anti, IIlgar ot..cn allnn, III 

11 .• ce of scelmg cmeflllly, in "ell-arrangetl anti tho.ougltl) con.u\ereJ 111-

stances, fur the I"" of uatul c," 
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ence of the facts ill qne"tioll is consistent with social 
well-being and natural equity; and generally sncceed" 
ill delnuing himself with the idca that he has soh cd an 
economic IlI'oLlem, whell, ill fact, he Ims only, indicatcd, 
or pCl'snaucd him"elf hc has, indicated, a social arrangc
ment. 

Tho oujcdions, therefore, to thi.. method of b'eating 
Political Economy, rcsting as they do on the incompati
LIe nature of the investigations which it seeks to com
bine, al'o fundamental. E, en if it should be thought 
dc~il'lLble to gh e tho flame of Political Economy to the 
lal'gCl' inquil'Y, it would still be neccssary to rcsel'\ e for 
sepal·n.to and distinct ill\ estigation the ]a WB of tIle pro
dnction and distribution of \\ ealth. 

§ 3. Dut, secondly, tho ordinary definition represents 
Political Economy as II. science; and (as I hn' e else
"here ~aid) " for those who c1eatly apprehend" lInt sci
ence, in the model'll sense of the tel m, II1cans, this ought 
Buftil'icntly to indicate at once its province and what it 
undertakes to do. Unfortunately, many" ho pcl'fectly 
ulluel'stand wlll1t scienco means when the word is em
ployed with referenco to physical nature, allow them
selves to slido into a totally different SCllse of it, or rath
er into acquic!!'ccnce in an absenco of an distinct mcan
ing ill its USC,'" hCll they cmploy it with l'cfel'ence to 
social c:\istcnc('. In tIle minds of a large numuer of 
people 0\'C1'y thing is Socinl Science which l)I'(Jpo~es to 
tIcal" ith social facts, eithcr in the way of remedying a 
grie\'auce, 01' in promoting ol'der and progrcss in socie
ty: e'ery thing is Political Economy "hich is ill any 
way connected with the production, distribution, or eon-

DS 
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sumption of wealth, Now I am nn"dolls herc to in8i~t 

upon this fundamental point: "hatel'er takes tIle f01'1II 

of a plan aiming at definite practical ends-it may \,e II 

measure for the diminution.of pauperism) for the rt'fllJ'llI 
of land-tenure, fo!' the e~tension of co-opemtiw iI1JII~tl'y, 
for the regulatIOn of the currency; 01' it may IlSSlIIIIe a 
more nmbitious shape, and aim at rcorganil.llIg souely 
tinder spiritual and tcmporal 110\\ CI", lepl'cscutcd Ly a 
high-priest of humanity and three hankers-it matters 
not what the proposal be, whcther wide or nanow in ita 
scope, seycrely judiciolls 01' wildly imprudent-if ita ob
ject be to accomplibh definite practical ends, thcn I say 
it has none of the characteristics of a science, aud has IJO 

just claim to the name, Consider the case of lilly ICC
ognized physi~:11 science-Astronomy, Dynamics, Chem
istry, Physiology-does any of these aim at dcfinite prac-

~ tical end" l at modif)ing ill a definite manner, it mattcrs 
I])ot how, the arrangement of thillg" in the vhysical IIlli
YCI'Se 1 Clearly not. In each case the object i8, not to 
attain tangible results, not to prO\-e any definite tlICSii', 
not to ad.ocate any practical plan, but simply to gile 
light, to rel'eallaws of nature, to tell us "hat pllcllolJle
na are found together, what effects follow from ,,!.at 
causes. Does it result from this that the physical sci
ences are without bearing on the practical concerll'\ of 
mankind' I think I need not trouble mysclf to ans\\ er 
that question. Well, then, Political Economy is a ed
ence in the same sense ill which Astronomy, DJ namil.". 
Chemistry, Physiology are sciences. Its subjcl.t-matter 
is different; it deals with the phenomcna of wealth, while 
they deal with the phenomena of the physical nnh er~ ; 
but its methods, its aims, the cllalacter of ita concIn-
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sions, al'e the same as theirs. What Astronomy does for 
the phcnomena of the heavenly Lodies; \\hat Dynamics 
<lues for the phenomena of lUotion; what Chemistry 
docs for tllC phenomena of chemical combination; what 
Physiology docs for the phenomena. of the fuuctions of 
organic life, that Political Economy does for the phe
nomena of wealth: it expouuds the laws according to 
\, hich thoso l)henomena co-exist with or sueceeu cach 
othcr; that is to say, it expounds the laws of the phe
nomena of wealth. 

" Let me here briefly explain what I mean by this ex-
1)rc8sion. It is one in ,cry frequent use; but, like lUany 
OtllCI' expressions in fl'cquent use, it docs not alwuys 
pel'haps cal'ry to the mind of the hearer a \"ery definite 
idea. Of courso I do not mean by the laws of the phe
nomena of wcalth, Acts of Parliament. I mean the flat-
1I1'allaws of those vllenomena.. Now ,vliat are the phe
nomena. of wcalth 1 Simply the facts of wealth; such 
facts as production, exchange, price; or, again, the \"ari
ons forms which wealth assumes in tlle process of distri
bution, snch as wages, profits, rent, interest, and so fm·th. 
Thcso are the phenomena of wealth; and the natlll'8.1 
laws of theso phenomena are certain constant )'ela
tions in which they stand toward each other and toward 
theil' causes. For example, capital grows from year to 
) car in England at a certain rate of progrcss; in the 
Uniteu Statcs the mte is cOJlsidc)'ably more rapid; in 
Chinll eonsilicl'ably slowcr, Now these facta nre 1I0t 

fortuitous, but the natnral rcsult of cnuscs: of sl1ch 
cau~(,:i as tho c:\otcmal pllysical cil'Cllmstances of the 
cOllllh'ics in (l'lcstion, the intelligence and moral char
actei' of tho l)coplo inhabiting them, and theil' political 
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and social illstitlltions; alld bU lUllg a~ tIle causes lemaiu 
the same, the results will remain tlte same, Similnl ly, 
the prices of commodities, the relit of laud, the rates of 
wages, pl:ofits, and interest, diffel' ill different countries; 
bllt here again, not at random, The pal,ticulnr fOl'llIs 
which these phenomcna assume are no more mattcis of 
chance than the tempelature 01' the minel'al productions 
of the countries in which they occur are mnttel'iI of 
chance; or than the fanna or flora \\ hich flourish 011 tho 
surfacc of 'those countries nl'e matters of cllance, Aliko 
ill the case of the ph) sical aIHI of tIle economic wOlld, 
the facto we find c}.ibting are the results of causcs, bc
tween whi('h and them the COllnection is constant nlld 
ill\'ariable, It is, then, the constant I'elatiolls exhibitcd 
ill economic phclIUlIlcna that we lu\\ c iu ,iew "llcn wc 
speak of the laws of the pllenomcna of wcalth; and in 
the exposition of tllese laws consists tlte science of Polit
ical E(~onomy, If yon ask me wheJeiu lies the utility 
of snch an e;\position of economic laws, I allswer, ill pi e
ci~ely the same cirenmstance which constitutes the utility 
of all scientific knowledge, It teaches ns the cOlluitiollS 
of our power in relation to the fads of cconolllie e;\i8t
cnce, the menns by which, in the domain of matc) ial 
well-being, to attain our ends, It is by such knowledgc 
that mall Lc('olllcs the minister and illtCl'l'l'eter of Natllrc, 
and learns to control Nature by oheying her, 

"AJI(lnow I beg you to ohsen'e \\ ltat follows from this 
mode of conceidng 0111' study, In the first place, then, 
YOIl willlemark that, as thus ('oncei\cd, Political Econ
omy stauds apart from all particnlal' I'ystems of social 
or industrial e~istcnce, It has nothing to do with lai88ez
Jdire any more than with cOlllmuni~m; "ith fl'eedom of 
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contract any more than with pate1'llal government, or 
with systems of statl/s. It btands apart from all partic
ulal' systems, and is, moreovCl', absolutely neutral as be
twccn all. Not of course that the knowleuge which it 
gives may not be employed to l'ecommeml some and to 
discredit othcrs. This is inc\'itaule, anu is only the prop
er and legitimate use of economic I.no\, ledge. But this 
notwithstanding, the scieuce is ncutral, as uet\\een social 
schemes, in this important scnse. It pronounces no judg
ment on the worthincss or desirableness of the ends 
aimed at in such systems. It tells 11S what their effects 
will be as regards a specific class of facts, thus con
tl'ibuting data toward the formation of a sound opinion 
respecting them. But here its function ends. The data 
thus furnished mny indeed go far to determino our judg
mcnt, but they do not necessarily, and sholllu not ill 
practice al ways, do so. For there are few practical prob
lems which do not prescnt other aspects than the purely 
(lc:onomical-politicnl, moml, euucational, artistic aspects 
-and these may invoh-e consequellces so weighty as to 
tUl'll the scale against plll'ely economic solutions. On 
the relnthe importance of such conflicting considera
tions Political Economy offers no opinion, pronounc~s 
no judgment-thus, as I said, standing neutral betweoll 
competing social scllCmes; Dentml, as the sci en eo of 
Mechanics stands Jloutrnl between competing plans of 
railway construction, in which expense, for instancc. as 
well as mec11anical efficiency, is to be ('ollsidel'oJ ; IICll

b'al, as Chemistry stands nenh nl between competing 
plaus of sanitnry impl'O'"emcllt; as Physiology stands 
1Ientl'l\1 between opposing !\ystclll!f of mcdicinc. It 
snpplies d1G meaus, Ol', mOl'o corl'ectly, n llOltioll of 
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the means for estimating all; it refuses to identify 
itself with any. 

h Now I desire to call1)articular attention to tId, dial" 
acteristic of economic science, because I do 1I0t t1lillk it 
is at all generally appreciated, and became 80ll1C 6el iou~ 
and indeed lamentalJlc conseqllences lia, e III i,cn fro III 
0\ erlooking it. For example, it is somctime!> bllppu~eJ 
that because Political Economy comprises in its e\1>o81-
tions theories of wages, profits, and rent, the science is 
tlterefo1'e committed to the apprO\ al of our prescnt mode 
of indllstriallife, under which three distinct classes-lao 
borers, capitalists, and landlords-receh e remuneratioll ill 
those forms. Under this impression, somc social reform
ers, whose ideal of industrial hfe invoh cs a IIlOdlfllutilln 
of our existing system, hM c thought thelllsch cs called 
upon to denounce and delide economic 8ciclI('e, ns for
sooth seeking to stereotype the existing forms of indus
trial life, alld of course therefore opposed to tllCir \ iew!;. 
But this is a complete mistake. Economic sciencc lla~ 
no more connection with ollr present illd Ilstrial ~) stem 
than the science of mec1mnics has with ollr present 1') .. tern 
of J·ailways. Our existing railway lines lal.\ e bee II laid 
down according to the best e-<tant medlaTlical knowl
edge; bnt we do not think it necessary on tIllS account, 
as a preliminary to improving ollr railways, to denoullcc 
mechanical science. If wages, profits, and ICnt find 1\ 

place ill economic theories, this is simply becausc thc:>c 
are the forms which the distJibution of wealth a""umc'4 
as society is now constitnted. They al e l'hellomella " llidl 
need to be explaincd. But it comes eqnally "itlllll the 
pro\'ince of the economist to exhibit the \\'or1..ill; of allY 
proposed modification of this system, and to sct fOl111 tllc 
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operation of tllo 1:\ws of l)l"odnction and distrilJlltion 
nndel' snch new conditions, 

" And, in cOllnection with this point, I may muke this 
remark: that, bU fat' i~ it from being trlle, as some would 
seem to bUPPOEC, that economic science lul.S done its work, 
and thus become obsolete for practical plll'poses, an ob
ject of mere hi-,torical curiosity, it belongs, on thc con
tl'at'y, to a dass of sciences whose work can ne\el' be 
completed, ne\"el' at least 60 long as human beings con, 
tinno to pl"Ogress; for the most important portion of 
tho data. f1"OIl1 which it reasons is lmman character and 
human institutions, and every thing conseqnently "Mch 
affects that character or thoso institutions mllst create 
Jlew l)\'oblellls fOl' economic science, Unlike the phys
icist, who den1s with phenomena. incnpablo of de\elop
ment, always essentially the same, the main facts of tho 
et'onomist's studY-lIlan as an indust"ial Leing, man as 
organized in society-are e\"er tmdergoing change, The 
economic conditions of patl'iarehal1ife, of Greek or R0-
man life, of feudal life, are not the economic conditions 
of modern commercial life ; and had Political Economy 
been cnlth'ated in those primithe, ancient, or medilm'al 
times, while it wonld doubtless have contained some ex
positions which wo do not now find in it, it must also have 
wanted many which it now contains. One has only to 
turn to the discllssions on cnrrency and credit wllich ha\c 
accompanied tho great development of England's com
mercc during the last half-centnry to sec how the lll,mgillg 
Jlecd~ of an ad\ancing society cvohe ncw llrllulems fo\' 
tho cconomi~t, and call forth nc\v growths of economic 
doctrine, At this moment ono may sec that snch nn oc
casion is imminent. Since the economic doctrines 110\V 
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holdlllg thcir placc in Englibh tc"\t-bool,s wcre thongllt 
out, a new mode of industl IlLI organization has cstaLlished 
itsclf in Grcat Britain and othcr countrics. Co-opclatioll 
i., IIOW a rcality, and, if the SlglIS are not all decepti \ c, Lid", 
Lil'to transform milch uf England's industry. Now tllC 
l haractcristic featme of co-opclation, lool,cd at froll1 the 
eeonoll1ic point of \ iew, is that It comLines in the samc PCI'

son the two capacitics of laborcr and capitalist; whClcns 
0:11' prcscnt thcorics of ind ustrialrcmnncratioll prcsuppo-c 
a dl\ ision of thosc capacitics Lct\\ ccn distinct I)Crson6. 
Ol)\ iOllsl)" onr existing thcolics must fail to elucidate 1\ 

~tatc of things diffcrcnt flO\I1 that contcmplated ill theil' 
c1.ILol3.tion. "\Ve ha\ e thus necd of a new c\}Jositioll of 
thc law of industrial rcmunclUtion-all e~pobition buitcd 
tu a state of things ill \, hich thc gains of prod UCCI A, in
btead of taking the form of wages, profit;;, and rcnt, alo 
realized in a single composite sum .. I gh e this as all 
cxample of the new dC\'elopmcnts of economic thcElI'Y 
\\ hich thc progress of society will constantly call for. 
Of comse it is an open qucstion "hcthcr tlli8 ~'8 thc di
rcction in which industrial socicty is mO\'ing; and thclc 
arc thosc, I know, who holJ tlmt it is not toward co·op
clatlon, but rather toward' captains of indnstry' and 
organization of workmcn on thc military plan, that tllc 
current is setting. It Illay bc so, and in thili ('asc the 
cconomic problem of the fntnrc \\ ill not be that" Ilidl 
I hayc snggested aboye; l1c\'crtheless, all economic pro!)
lelll thcre still will bc. If society wcrc organized to
morlow on thc pl inciplcs of },!. Comtc, so lOllg 3S phyi
ical and human nat11l c remain what they arc, thc I'llc
lIomena of wealth would c\hiLit COll5tant rclation~, would 
still be gO\'erned by lIatnral laws; and thosc relatiolls, 
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those Jaw., it would still be important to kno\v. The 
fuuction of the economist would Le as needful as cvcr. 

"A far more scrious consequence, howe\('r, of ig. 
Jloring the neutral attitude of this study in 1 elatioll to 
qucstions of practical reform is the effcct it has had ill 
alienating from it the minds of the working classcs. In
stead of appearing in the neutral guise o{ an expositor of 
trutlls, the contributor of certain data towal-d the solu
tion of social problems-data which of themseh es cum
mit no man to any course, and of which the practical co
gency can only La determined after all the other data 
implicated in the prol,lelll are known-instead of prC'
IICnting itself as Chemistry,Physiology,Mechanics present 
themseh-es, Political Economy too often Illakes its ap· 
pearance, especially in its approaches to the working 
classes, in tho guise of a dogmatic code of cut-lI.nd-(hicd 
rules, a system promulgating decrees, 'sanctioning' one 
.ocial arrangement, 'condemning' another, J-cquiring 
from men, not consideration, but obedience. Now when 
\'"0 tako iuto account the so11 of decrees which are Oldi
narily gi"en to the world in tlle name of Political Econ
omy- decrees which I think I may say in the main 
amount to & llandsome ratification of thc existing fnrlll 
of society as approximately llCrfect-I tllink we slla11 
bc able to nnderstand the repngnance, and C\-Cll ,-iolent 
opposition, manifested toward it hy people who ha\c 
their own reasons for not chcrislling that uJlbounded ad
miration for our present indnstrial arrangements which 
is felt by some popular expositors of so-called economic 
laws. When a wOlking man is told that Political El-Oll

omy 'condemns' strikes, hesitates about co -opernl jon. 

looks aakance at proposals for limiting ilie hours of laLor, 
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but' appro\'es' the accumulation of capital, slid' sanc
tions' the mat'ket rate of wages, it seems 1I0t an nnnat
mal response that 'since Political EconolllY is against 
the worJ..ing mall, it behoo\'es the workillg man to be 
against Political Economy.' It seems not unnatllJ al that 
th,s new code should come to he le;:ll'deJ wilh slIsl'icioll, 
as a system possibly contrhed in the interest of employ
ers, which it is the workmen's wisdom simply to repudiate 
and disown. Economic science is thus placed ill an es
sentially false position, and the section of the community 
whkh is most ,itally interested in taking to llOal·t its 
trnths is effectually prC\ ented from even gh i II; them a 
healing. I think it, therefore, a matter not merely of 
theoretic but of the utmost plactical importance, tllat 
the strictly scientific chaJ'acter of this stndy should Le 
insisted upon. It is only wIlen so presented tlmt its true 
position in relation to practical reforms, and ils really 
bene\Olent beaJ"ing toward all sorts and conditiolls of 
men, will be understood, and tllat we can Ilope to o"er
come those deep-seated Lut perfectly natmul plejudices 
with which the most numelons class in the commnnity 
unfortunately regard it." • 

• "EssoJs in Poiltu:ru Economy, Theoretien1and Applied," pp. 2,i!!-

261. 



LECTURE II. 
011' TIlE MENTAL AND [,IlT8ICAL [,/lEN[8E8 011' PO

LITICAL ECONOMY, AND OF TilE LOGICAL 
CIIAR.A.CTER OF 7'ilK DOCTr.INE8 

TIlENCE DEDUCED. 

§ 1. IN my Jast Jecturo I called attention to the con
ception of Political Economy formed by the 1cading 
writers on tlu~ subject in England, and in pal'ticular I 
took occasion to point out tlle significance of the wOl'ds 
which describo it as the" Science of Wealth." 'Ve Im\ c 
now reached a point at whicb it may be well to attempt 
some 1001'0 ))1'eeise determination of its cliamctcr and 
scope, and, with a ,ic\v to this, to consider the position 
Occl11)ied by economic specl11ation in J'C1D.tioll to the 
two gl'cat depal tlllents of existence-matter and mind. 
With regard to this aspect of the easc, the following 
theory has been ad "anced by high authorities: 

.. In all the intercourse of man "'ith nature, whether we 
con~i\lcl' him ns acting upoo it, or as Il'ceiving impl'essions 
fl'OIl1 it, tho effcct. or phenomenon depl'nds upon causes of 
two linds: the propel tics of the object acting, and those 
of the object. acted upon. E"cry thing \\ hich can pos~ibly 
JI:!ppen, ill which m:m and extern:!1 things :ue jointly con
cCl'lled, l'esults fl'om the joint opemtion of a law or laws 
of matter and a law or laws of the 1111111:111 mind. Thus the 
pl'odl1ctioo of COI'O by human labor is the reslllt of n law 
of mind and many laws of matter. The laws of matter 
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are those propcrtlc~ of the soil :mrl of Hg('taule life" Ilil'll 
canse the ~eell to gellllillate 11\ the gl OUII<1, alld tho~e pi "\" 
CI tiCS of the 11\1111,111 Lo,ly ",Illch I Clllll'I' lood IICCC",,:11 y 
to ItS SUppOIt. The l.lw of IIIll1d IS that lIIal\ dc~ill'~ tl) 
pos~cs~ l>nh~18teI\CC, al"l COII'c(plcntly "Ills the IlCCC8-:lIY 
lIIeans of III oel1lillg It. L.1\\~i.uuuli auu la\l b of lIIaltl'I' 
are so lhb~imil:u' III thcI\' lI.ltllle that It \loulll Le cOlltJalY 
to iill pl'lllcipics of latlOu.li allaugcllIcut to IIIh:: th'!1lI Ill' 
as pal t of the sarne study, In all SClcntlfic mcthod~, thl'l c· 
fore, they :ne placed apal t. Any compound eflect 01' I'lw· 
nomenon which dl'pel"]s Loth on the PIOPl'llics of mattcl' 
and on those of IlIlIId lIIay thus becollle the snlJjcct of t\\ 0 
completely dl~tlllet sc\Cnec~, 01' blanches of sClen('e: OIW 
tl eating of the phcnomenon ill so 1:11' as it dep(-lUls 11)'011 

the laws of mattcI' ollly; the othel' tlCatlllg of It in so 1.11' 
as it depcnds UpOIl the laws ofmint1, 

"The physical sciellccs arc tho~e "llidl trl-at of thc Ja\l II 
of matteI', alll! of all complex phenomena, ill so fal' as ue
pcmlcnt upon the laws of mattcr. The mental 01' mOlal 
scicnccs ale those \\ luch treat of the !all 8 of millu, anu of 
all complex l,henolllena, in so far as uepcndcllt upon the 
laws of IlIlIId, l\Iost of the mOlal sciences JlICSIlJlpo-e 
physical science; but fcw of the })h) sical Ill'iellcl's IJlCbIlP
pose mOlal science. The leason is oLYioll~. There ale 
many phenomena (an em thqllake, for e:\ample,ol' the mo
tions of the planets) which depend upon the laws of matter 
exclusively, and h:n e nothing whate\ er to do "ith the 
laws of mind, l\Iany of the physical I'ciences may le 
treated of "ithol1t any lefercnce to mind, and ns if tllC 
mind existetl as a leclpicnt of lnowledge only. not :IS a 
cause plOduting effects, nnt thele are no phcnomena 
\, hich depen<;1 exclllsit-ely upon the laws ofminu; e\(OlI the 
pllenomell:t of the mind it~elf being par tinIly dcpl'ndcllt 
llpOIl the J)h) -iologicallnw~ of the body. All the mellta] 
-dUICC", theldlHl', not c"(c('l'ting the pnre !lcience of mind, 
II1I1,t take account of a great \ al iety of vhysieal truths; 
and (as pll) sical sciellce is commonly and very proper
ly studlcd first) may Le !laid to Plcsul'pose them, takin; 
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up the complex phenomena whcre physical scieuce Ica\'cs 
them. 

"Now tlli~, it \\ ill be {ounJ, is a pledse statcllleut oftllC 
I'clation ill "hich Political Economy stands to the urious 
Icicnrcs "hich are tlibutary to the 11Its of production. 

"The In" 8 of the pl'oduction of the objects which con
stitllte wealth Ilre the subject-mattel' both of Politiclll 
Ecouomy Ilud of almost Illl the physical sciences, Snch, 
however, of those 1:"\11 IlS are purely Irms ofmattcr belong 
to physical&cience, and thllt cxclusi\Cly. Such of them a'\ 
Ilre 13". of the buman minc1, anti no others, bl·long to Po
litical Economy, which finally sums Ull the 1csult of both 
combincd.'" 

Tho \ iew bere set forth bas been accepted by auothcl' 
high anthol'ity, MI'. Senior, who, in an article in the Ed
inburgh Ret'icw (Oct" 1848), comUlents as follows Ilpon 
tho passage just quoted: 

"Tho justice of these \ jcw .. , we think, is obvious; anl1, 
though they RIC now fOl' the fil'st time formally IItate.!, an 
i1l1listiuct. PCI'cl'ption of thcm mllst be general, since thcy 
nrc gencl'ally actcJ on, Thc Political Econombt «locs 110t 

nttemllt. to state the mcchanical and chemical laws \\ hidl 
cnable tho stcam-cnginc to pcrform its miradcl', lIe pasc;c~ 
them by IlS laws ofmattcr; but. he explains as fully as II is 
knowlec1go willllllow the moth'es which induce tIle mech
Ilnist. to el'eet the steam-engine Ilnd the laborer to work 
it: nnd these nro laws of mind. lie Jenes to tbe geolo
gist to explain tbe In\\'8 of matter wbicb occasion tbe for
mation of coal; to tbe chemist, to distinguisb its compo
nent clements; to tho engineer, to state tIle mcans by" hich 
it is cxtl'acted; nnd to the tencbers of mllny bundred dif
ferent arts to point out tho uscs to wbich it may be :1p
l)licd. ""hat. he rescn'es to himself is to nplain the laws 

I .. r."'II~' on some l"1l~cul~J QUCiIiOllS in l'ohucal Economy, P I.y J, 
So )1111, 1'11, l:lO-I3'!, 
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of mind unuer which the OWlle\' of the ~0I1 all 011 s 1,1'1 p:t<t, 
Illes to Le laid waste, and the nllncl.d~ II Ilich thty lO\ CI' 
to Le ab~tJacted; undc\' "llIch the capllah,t clIIl'lo) ~ in 
sinking bhafts anu pier('in~ gallclic~ 11I1I,h \\ hit h III1~bt 
Le de\ oted to his oWllllnl1le,hate l'lIjo.) n\('lIt j IIIHlel' II llith 
the miner encollnters the toil::! and the dall~cl ~ oflli~ 11,1.1:' 

ardollS and labol'iolls occupation j an.l the la\\~, aho lall .. 
of minu, which decide in "hat PlopoltlOns the proullce or 
the value of the produce i'l UI\iUl'd between the tilice 
classcs by who~e COIlCIIII'ence it has Leen obtained, "'hen 
he uses as his p\'em\se~, a'! he of len lIIu~t do, 1:1ct8 ~lIpl'he(1 
by physical sciellce, he docs not attempt to accollnt 101' 
them." 

The crmduding sentence in tIm pas,age tal,en f!'OlIl 
1\lr,1\IllI's Es~ay, in "hidl he ~a) s that Political Econo· 
my "finally sums llP the ICbult of both [laws of millll 
and of matter] combined," seems to me to dcscriLe cor· 
rectly the function of the science, Lut to be incon&iEtellt 
"itl! the tenor of the remarks" hich precede it, as it i, 
plainly inconsistent with Mr. Senior's interpretatiol1 rlf 
the passage. Exc1l1ding that sentence, the effect of tIle C'C' 

l)ositioll is that Political Economy belongs to the brollI' 
of sciences" "hicl! treats of thc laws of miniJ, and of 
all complex phenomena, in so far as dependent upon tllc 
Jaws of mind," and is, therefore, properly descrilJeiJ as a 
"mental" or" moral" science; whilc its lelatiotl to tlae 
world of matter being of a diffe. eut and nltt.gcther les5 
intimate character, it is propelly kCIJt npaJ t from the 
physical group. Thc facts and Jaws (If matcrial natnre 
it takes for grantcd ; l)\1t tlle fad" and laws (If mind,,..o 
fal' as thesc alc im oil-cd in the prodnctitJII a1ll1 di~tril'll' 
tion of wealth, com,titute ih P]'(Jl'CI' PlO\ illt c, flll'lIi-!lill~ 
the phenomena of whiLh it" trcats" and wl.idl it" C:\.-
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plain';," To this cffcct, it sccms to me, is the ,iew fail'
Iy deducible frulll tile pa<;sages I hale f1110ted; and, so 
far a, I 1>110\\', tllO dodrine, as I Ila\ e stat cd it, has LeclI 
generally aefjllieEeed ill Ly later wrltCI';, :Xow from tlli~ 
,iew of the charadel' of Political EcouolIIY I ,"eutm c to 
disscnt, It appcars to me that tlw 1,1\\5 and phenomella 
of wealth \\ lllc1l it belongs to Illis science to e"pbin de
pend equa]],)' 011 I)ll.H;ical and on mental laws; tllat Po
litical Economy stands in precisely the same lelation to 
pll~ sical and to JUental nature; and that, jf it is to Le 
ranked ill cither of these depal tmeut., of bpeculatioll, it 
is as "cll cntitled to be placed ill the one as ill tlte ot),CI', 

The c~prcssion!o "}>hysical" aud "l1Icntal," a~ :Ll'l'licI] 
to science, hal e gencm]]y beell clllplo~ cd to dc~ig-nate 
those bwnchcs (.f l,no\\ ledge of \dlidl l'hJ~ica1 alll1 
mental l,henolllen8. rcspedil ely {t/IIII tllC hllLjett-umttcl' 
Thlls Chemistry i~ com,ideretl u:. a },)',\ "ita1 I'cicllce I)c
callso the I'ul,jcet-JIIatter on \\ ludl dll:mieal ilHjlIiry h 

e~cl'cil-,ed, \ iz" lIJateria1 clcments nlH1 Will binations, j~ 
physical. Pi'ychologYt 011 tIle (ltlacr Ilam1, is a mcnta1 
~ci('nee; the subject-matter of it being mental states and 
feclings, .And liS the office of the themist cOllsists ill 
obserdllg and analyzing material ol>jcct;; with a \ iew to 
disco\ cring the laws of their elemcntary cOIl~titlltiOIl, 
60 that of the 1)~yc1lOlogist con~i~ts in l'nJea\(Jrillg, hy 
mcnlls of rctlcttion Oil what pa~~c;; in hi:, OWII, or appl':1I'S 
to pa~3 in the mind;; of othel";;, tu a~tCI tnin the 1.lw<; Il~' 

"hiLh tIle pllClIomcnll of ollr mClltaluJII--t Itlltion "'nl ('ccd 
and }))'odnco each other, If Illi~ I.e a Cflll'CC t '-t.ltc'lIIt'llt 

of t11e principle on "hitl! tIle dc~i;.rnati\llh "IIILllt,ll" alH} 
,: llh~s.icnl" arc 1l11plicJ to tIle SLiCIILl', it "CCIIIS to f .. 1-
luw that Pulitkal LCOllulllY dub IIvt huu a l,l,ltC Ilnuu-
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cithcr category. Keithel' mcntal nor physical nature 
forllls thc 8!1l~jat-matter of thc illl cstigations of the 1)0-
litieal cconomist. IIe considcrs, it is truc, phJ bical phe-
1Iomcna, as he also considers mCl1tal phcnomena, but in 
ncithcr case as phenomena which it uelongs to his science 
to explain. The suujed'lI1atter of that science is wcalth; 
al1d though wealth consists in matelial oujects, it is lIot 
wealth in ,il'tue of those objccts ucing material, but ill 
,irtue of their possessing' alue-that it) to m~', in ,irtue 
of theil' possessing a quality attriiJutcd to thclll Ly tlw 
mind. The suuject-matter of Politieal Economy is tllll!> 
neithcr plllely physical nor }lurel., mcntal, but posse~~l'~ 
a complex character, eqnally dCI I' cd from both dcpal t
ments of natllle, and the Ja\\ s of which are neithcr men
tal 1101' phYbical Jaws, though they arc depcndcl1t, and, 
as I maintain, dependent equa]]y on thc la\\ s of matter 
and on those of mind. 

Let us consider, for cxample, thc canscs \I hkh deter
mine the ratc of wagos. This, it \\ ill be adlllitted on all 
hands, is an economic problcm. It is eddcnt that the 
objeets which tho laborcr rct-oil ('s m 0 material OUjClts, 
but those matcrial oujccts III e illl estcd uy thc mind \I illl 
a peculiar attribute ill conscqncncc of wIlich they aro 
wnsidClcd as po~scssing 'alne; and it is in their COIII

plcx ch:lI'ac,tel', as ph) skal objet-ts im ested with the at
tJihnte of YaIne, that the politieal cconomist consi[)cl'~ 
thclll. The subject-matter, thelefol'e, of the wages-pi oL
lem possesses qualities dCl'h-ed alike flOm physical anu 
fJOm mentl\l natUl'c; consequently, if it is to be denomi
nateu from tho natUl'C of its subject-mattel, it is eq nall.' 
entitled 01' disentitled to the charn( tel' of n l)hy~ical or 
mental problem. 
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Dut it is said that Political Economy considers the 
pl'oblem no further than as it depends on the action of 
the human mind, Tho food and clothing wllich tho la
borer consnmes have, no doubt, physical properties, ao; 
tho labol'er himself has a physical as well as a mental 
natnre; but with the physical lll'operties, we aro told, 
tho political economist Las no COil cern : lIe considers 
those objects so far forth ollly as they possess \ al ne, and 
\ alue is a purely mental conception, nut is this true 1 
Docs tho political economist-docs Mr, Senior, e. fI" ill 
ltis purely scientific treatment of this question-entirely 
put ont of considel'ation the pllysical properties of tllo 
commodities \\ hich the laborel' consumes, 01' the phJ sio
logical conditions on whkh tIle increase of the laboring 
population depends 1 'Vlmt is the solution of the wages
problem' 'Vages, it will be eaid, depend on demand and 
6UP1)ly; 01', more explicitly, on the relation bctween tllO 
amount of capital applied to tile payment of wages and 
tllo nnmber of labol'cl'S seeling employment, Dut the 
amount of capital employed in ilie llayment of "ag('~ 
depends, among otller canses, on the producth'eness (.f 
industry in raising tIle cOlllJllodities of the laborer's con
sumption-a circumstance which is equally dependt'llt 
on the laws of physiclil nature and on the mental quali
ties which the ,vol'kman brings to his task. The numLer 
of labol'el'S seeking employment, again, depends, among 
other causes, on the laws of population; "hile thCt'e aI e 
determined as much by the physiological laws of the 
body as the psychologi('al laws of the mind, the polit
ical economist taking equal cognizance of hoth. 

It thus appears that as tlle subject-matter of Political 
Economy, ,·iz., wealtll, possesses qualities derhed equally 

C 
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from the world. of matter and from that of minu, EO its 
prellli5cs arc cqually urn" n flOm both these dep:L1'tlllcnt~ 
of nature. The lattel' l)oint, indccd, is admitted Ly the 
authoritics to "hom I Im\ e referrcd, who, lIe\ cI·thc1ess, 
by \\ hat I JIlU~t decm a stl'fin~e orer"ight, l'cIl1C5Cllt the 
sciellcn as im estigating tIle la\\" of wealth no fllrthcr 
thall as thcy depclld on the la" S (If the lllllllUU miud. 

Dut pcdlUps this point will be Illude more deal·-the 
equal dependellC'e, Jlamely, of the Fcicnce of Pulitical 
Ecollomy on the laws of the physical "'01 ld and on those 
of the humall mind-if we cOllsidcr tlmt a cltallge in the 
dut! a<.tCl" of the forlller law" will equally affect its c:on
dUblOJlS with a dWlIge in that of the latter. The 1,h~8-
ical qualities of the soIl, c g., undel' the present cOllstitll
tion of 1Iatl1le, ale such that, after a certain qU:l.lltum of 
cl1lti, ation has been applied to a limited a1ea, a flll tllel' 
application is 110t attended with a propOJ tionato return. 
The proof of lhis is that, inste.\d of confining culth a
tion to the best soils, and forcing thelll to ) icld tIle \\ 11010 
alllount of fuod that lIIay Le rcquircd, it i~ fOllnd profit
aLle to resort to soils of infcrior quality.' 

1 TIllS <loctl inc hns been tleDled, nnd some eUflon'l nrgnment. hn~c been 
ad,nnccd 10 Icfnt .• tion of It The tOpIC most lO,i,red on Ity thooe ,,100 
wntlo' crt It b thc <Ilpcllor prOdUtll\eneS5 of agricnltnrnlmdn'lrry in .I,c 
lJllItcd 1\ mg,Iom 01 "re<rnl, ns compnred "lIh Ihnt "hidl I" C' .1I1e,1 In 

fOlmel perlOd-, not"lth,'anJmg Ihe grealer amount of eapllnl now cm
ployed in agriculture. TIll_ nrgllmcnt \\OI,ld he good rur ""merhmg If nil 
.hc olhcr con" ... "n< of .he p",J.lem "e,c .he '"me, hilI " I' eerlll'" .I,.,t 
thc~ a'C nn! .he _ line ."u\ Ihat .hc\ ",Iler "rcu.e1y 11\ Ihe " .. ,"I .10,1 .. 
t,l I1I1}'Olt puc-till' "''')'(,111J1 .. 1..,11 \\1111 "llIlh ('Jllt.11 nlhl JIIdll ... fr~ .lre .It 

J'" '"I III '1'1,lh ,1 Xo C( 111II,IIII ... t til ,t I nm R\\.1TC or 11:1'" C\ lr '"" Ihl ,t ... u , 

'10.,11 .1I1t! ,,",",110"1 "1'1'1" .11 It'" of ("1'",,1 10 l.md .. II"Id nc, c .... 1I11} I", '1-

.cnded ,,"h g.c1lCI' plOportloll,,1 rerllms Iltall" I.lrl:~r ",,'I.,~ ",nrc ,",11-
fully applied. and It IS to II1Is as-crllon only Ihat the argument In '1""-<-
11011 "I'pllC5. 
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This Ilhysical fact, as crcry political cconomist knows, 
and as shall Lc cxplaillcd 011 a fntlll'c occasion, lcads, 
through thc play of human desircs in thc pnrsuit of 
wcalth, to the l)hcnolJlcnon of )'cnt, to thc fall of profits 
as communitics admncc, and to a rctardation ill thc ad-

Bill il I' imporlant 10 remark Ihnl Ihe nttcmpt 10 mcet Ihe doclline I.' 
qllesllon by IlnUoliclI1 duln impllcs (III ,,111 hel cllfter more cle.wl) "PI ell) 
R lolnl ml"conception, both of Ihe f"cl "llIch 10 n!scrled nnd of Ihe lind 
of proofwhich nil economic docllllle reqllhes, 'fhe doclrme conlmns, not 
Q IUllorie llenel'ftlitnllOn 10 be leiled hy dO(,lImcnlnlY e,iden('e, bUI R stille
menl nllO nn e"lollng ph) .IClllIiICI, "IIICh, If.enoll.I, qllesllUned, cnn olllv 
loe conelu.hely delelmmell by nclnnl e"pellment "pon Ihe C".I"'g ",II 
If nny ono dome. tIle fnct, II II opell 10 hun to refule III.y mnl.mg thc e,,
pCllmenl, J.el Ium show Ihnl he lnn Obl:lIl1 flOm n IImlfeJ m el\ of .011 
nny reqnired qll,mlity of proJllce by lImply mcren.mg Ihe olltlay-thntl'l 
to Iny, thnC by qllndllll'lIng 01 dClIII'hng Ihe oUllny he cnn oblmn nqund
ruple or decuplo relllrn, If II Le n,I.ed "hy tho.e "ho malll!",11 Ihe nf
Ilrmlll1l8 oflho I\oclnne do not c-Illbh.h Iheli lie" I.y n,·tll.11 e"pellmell!, 
Iho nl .. "er i~ tllnC Iho e"pellmelltlo l.elfolme.1 for them I.y c'ery I'I.IC
tilllllillmer; lind 111111 the f.IIC of Ihe dmlln"llIng prodll('lllene-. of Ihe 
~0I1 i<l"med by IhOlr condnci in I"efefllllg 10 resOItlo IIIfcllor SOIb mth
er Ihlln f""'e IIl1profil.lbly '0I1~ of !Jeller "mllty. 

Mr, C.uc~,lhe Ameltenn economlsl, "us endeworclllo meel IllIi ren-
1""l11g b~ urglllg Ihnllhe eondllli "f fllmers III re,oltlllg 10 IIIfcltor .0I1~ 
nfter Ihe beller Ilnnbtie. hn'e 00e1l1l1l InLen 11110 cIIII" nllon. no mOl e con.ll
Cules n pruol Ihnl IIIdu.lry on Ihe superior SOIl. Itno become Ie .. produc
Ille Ihnn Ihe con"ucl of A collolI-'I.mller in blllldlllg n selOnd f.ll tory 
\\ hen hi. firlt is full i. n Ilroof Ihnt mnullf.lcllll mg IIIdll.lry len"s 10 become 
less prodllclhe III mnnuf.lellll mg enpllnl and !'Ibor ill('rensc. 'flu. I., III 
other \\ oros, to lOy thaC the retl80n filrme .... 110 not iu('rcnsc Ibelr 011111> 
011 Ihe 8OiI~ of superior qllnhty IS. nnl "ecause il woulo1 be unprofitnble :u 
.10 10, bUI for Ihe ,,"mo r~nson \\ hlch hmllo Ihe nmollnt of cnpil.11 nnd Ihe 
number of hnnd. emplo~ed It\ Q ('ollon-mlll, namely, Ihlll, Ihe nece.snry 
conditions of'pnce IIClIIg IIII.cn 11110 necoullt, II \\ 011101 be ''''I.o,,"M. 10 .10 
.... No one \\ho hoJJ. Ihe rCtcned Iheory of rem \\111 hesll .. le 10 sl.lI.e 
Ihe dOClrmo llpon Ihe 1-,IIe. "'hen nuy .... ne firmer ill Ihe L"nited I~lIIg
dnm, or in IIny olher qunrter of the lIl1hled \\orld, \\111 b.j,e tile SlIme nn
S\\OI' 10 tho qne'llOn, ""'hy ho llues not IlInnllrc more lugltl~·, or dl,lIlI 
more .1Ct'pl~ .. or 1.10\y more freqllclltl>, n gil en fie!.I?" \\ " .. II Mr ( ....... > 
gn ell, "I., .. \\ nnl of room," Ihe dl_lIl'l"" Olf Rlcardu \\ III be l'r"l'llI Ctl 10 
awudon their mAsler; bllt 1.lllhls specimen of bllcohc e:~egesJs b pro
dlll'Cd dlP1 "11I1'robnJ,ly fellnll Ihelr I"benl ",." 5 
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vallce of population. If the fact were othel'\dse-if tl:e 
physlul.l pl'operties of tlte soil were such as to admit of 
an Jl1definite iucrease of produce ill undiminished pro
portion to the outlay by simply increasing the outlay
if, e. g., it were found that by doubling the quantity of 
manure upon 11. gi\en acre and by plo"illg it twice as 
often, 11. farmer could obtain a double produce, and by a 
quadruple outlay a quadruple produce, aud so Oil ad ill
finitum,. if this wei e so, the science of I>olitical Econ
omy, as it at present e\ists, would be as completely 
re\ olutioni.:ed as if human uature itself were nltercd
as if belle\'olence, for e:\ample, were eo strellgtltc\1ed at 
the expense of self 10\ e that h ulllau beings bhould ) eruse 
to 11.\ atl themseh es, at the e:\ peuse of tlleir Ileigllhors, (If 
those special ad \'alltages with ,\ hich natul'C or fOi tUl10 
llIay happen to endow them; uuder such a chllnge iu tllll 
ph)bical qualities of the soil reut would tliEappeal', )JI'Ofitb 
"ould Ita\ e 110 tentlency permanently to fall, and I'op
ulation in the oldest countries might ad\ auce as mpidly 
as in the lIe\\'ost colonies. 

I am, therefore, disposed to regard Political Economy 
as bclonging neither to the departmeut of physical nor 
to that of mental inquiry, but as c~cuPJ ing an interme
diate position, alld as referable to the class of studie~ 
"hidt includes histOl ical, political, and, ill gellci aI, social 
investigations. The class appears to me to be a class 811i 

generis, haying for its subject-matter the complcx rlle
llomena presented by the concurrence of physical, phys
iologiwl, and mcntal laws, and fOI' its fllllction the trac
illg of 611Ch plu!lIolllcna to thcir l'hJ sica], physiological, 
and mcnta) caUbCS. 

Thus, to take an c~ample fro III Political Economy, rent 
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is a complex pheuomenon, al'ising (as has Leen aheady 
intimated) from the play of human intel'e"ts when l)1'unght 
into contact with the actnal phJ sical conditiulJs of the 
soil in relation to tho physiological c1lamcter of ,-egctaLle 
pruductiolls. If these physical conditions were diffel'cnt, 
if (·avital alld labol' could be applied to a limited por
tion of the soil indefinitely with undiminislled retul1I, n. 
small portion ollly of the best land in the country would 
be culthated, and no farmer would conscnt to pay rent; 
on the other hand, if the principle of self-interest were 
absent, no landlord would exact it. Doth conditions are 
indispensaLle, and equally indispensaLle, to the existence 
of rent: they aro the pI'emises from which the theory 
is deduced. It is fOl' the political economist to pl'ove, 
first, tlll&t tho pl'Cmiscs are true in fact; and, secondly, 
that they account for the pllenomenon; but when this is 
done, bis business is ended. IIe does not attempt to 
explain the physical laws on which the qualities of the 
soil depend; and no more does be undertake to analyze 
the natl1re of tllose feelings of self-interef,t in the minds 
of the landlord and tenant "Mch regulate tllO terms of 
the bargain. lIe regal'ds them both as facts, Dot to be 
analyzed and explained, but to be ascertained and takeD 
account of; not as tile subject-matter, but as the basis of 
his reasonings. If fnrtller information La desired, J-e
course lDust bo hall to otller sciences: the physical fact 
be bands o"el' to tllO chemist or the Ilhysiologist; the 
mentnl to the psychologicnl 01' the ethical scholar. 

In tho considcl'ntions jnst adduced, wo mny perceive 
what the 111'Oper limits are of economic inquiry-at wbat 
point the economist, in tracing the pllclIomena of wealth 
to their causes and laws, may propedy stop and consider 
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his ta~k as ('olllplctcd, his lll'oulrlll ns ~ohcd, It is PIC' 
Clscl) at Illat point nt \\ Ilidl in the (,Ollrse of IllS ICn,OI1-
illf;~ he fimb hilllsclf ill ('ollta('t \\ illl f.Ollle 1'1lCl101llCl10n 
not CCOllUIllIC, ,\ 1111 60ll1e I'll) bital 01 Illclllal futt, wille 
l'olili('al 01' socinl institution, So 600n ns he llns tlnt'cd 
the 1'1lt'lloll1cna of wcalth to ('nuses of tlli" OI'dCl', he luu 
rcachcd tllO )llOpel' goal ot llis lC:;;enrdlcs; and 6uth 
('nIlSCS, thcrefore, me plOpcl'ly J'rgnl(]ed ns "ultimato" 
ill rclation to economic scicnce. Xot that thry mny not 
dcsel'\e (\)1(1 admit of fmtllcl' aualJsis Ilud c\l,lallatioll, 
Imt tllat this aual) sis nnd e\plnnatioll is 110t tIle bUbillC68 
of the econolllbt-is not the ~pctJfic problcm ,dlith 110 
\\llllcl'tal,es to soh eo' 

The 1lositIOn of Political EeonolllY, n~ ju~t de,! ri\.l'll, 
mny be Illustrated by that of Geology in a,lntion to tl10 
scienccs of Mechanics, Chemistry, aud l'hysiolo~y. TIle 
complex phcnomcna pi cscuted lly tllo constitution of tIle 
Cal th's (,I'II,t ful'lll the subject-maltel' of tllC ~cit'~lce of 
Ihe geologl--t; the) are the cOlllplex lesult (If lIledlallieal, 
dlClllieal, aIllII'II) siulogitnl laws, nlld tllC Lusine.s of tllo 
~elllogbt is to tlace thclll to tllc;;e ('auses; hilt 11fi\ 1Il~ 

JOlle this, his laLors as 1\ geologit,t are at an cnd: tl10 
flU thel' ill\ estigntion of the proLlem Ldollgs not to Ge
ology, Lnt to MecllUlIit'l', Cllemistry, nud PII) siology. 

§ 2. The prcllli-c-, ()J' ultimate fact::, of Political ECfm
lIlI1)' Ill'iug tl11l3 dl,\\\ II alJ!,e fWIIl 1110 wudd of lIlattrr 
nlld flOIll tlla~ (If lIlilld, it Irlllaills tllat I .11(>\Jld illllicate 
1110 dlaladt'l' "f IllUse fad.,l,ll)f.i{al nllc.l w(,lItal, flOlll 
\,hkh tllC l'Ulldll~i(lIlS of the scirllce are dClhed; ill 

• Arpcn.!is D. 
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other words, tllat I r.honld r.hoW' in w]mt m:mner tile facts 
\\ hieh arc llCrtincnt to economic ill' c5ti~tiuu" arc to Le 
Ji"tin~uishcd from tLo;.c whilL nre nut. TIIC allSWl'r to 
this qllestiun IIlllst iu geuclal lie JdcrmiueJ I.y euu:,lucr
iug what the EeiellLC PI'O!106CS to auulIIl'li~h. This, as 
YOII are a\\are, is the Jlseo\ery of the I.lws of tllC l'ro
dm.tion auJ distribution of wealth. TIIC follts, therefure, 
\\ hich constitnte the pl"Cmi5Cs of Political 1:lOlIoll1yare 
tLo;;e which illllucm:e tIle 11l'ooULtion and distribution of 
wcalth; alld in order that tLe sc:icDce 1,0 aL..olutely per
{ect, r.o tLat an ccollolDi~t might l,rcdilt tllC lC.IIJ":'C of 
cconomic l,hcllolllolla \\ ith the same all Ull1CY auu l cr
tniuty "ith whilh nIl n.::.tronomcr llrcdids tllC COlll"5C of 
celestial l'hCDolUclla, it would Le nee~3ry tltat the"e 
llrcmiscs r..hollld include c\'cry {act, IIIclltal anJ 1'1Iysilal, 
which illtlucncCzl the phcnomcna of wcalth. 

It docs Dot, howe\'er, sccm ~iLle tllat this dc;rcc of 
llCrfection should e\cr Le attained. In Political Lcon
omy, as in all those brandlcs of inquiry wllid. iuc1uue 
among their llrcmi5CS nt ollce tim moral and r.h)'skal 
lIatllre of man, the {alts to he talco ncconnt of nre so 
numerons, their character so ,"arious, alld the laws of 
t]leir scqucnl"O r.o ob5Curc, that it would sccm ('carcc1y 
l~ibl~ to &Sl"Crtain tlll~m all, much less to a..--sign to cad. 
its exact ,"alne. .\nd e\cn if tltis wcre l~iLle, the t:\:Ok 
of trac·ing tllC;.c principles to their cOII"e'lllellCC>', all,)wing 
to c;\lh its due siguitk::'lIl'C, alld no more t],:\11 its Jne 
Si~lifilauce, wonld Ilrc~llt :, I'J"\.·I/klll ~o ""lll'kx allJ 
difficult as to defy the }lowers of Ill\! Jl:~t :!.llOllll,LLl..tl 
reasonc~ 

nut although tllis is so, anJ althou~II, tllcrcfore, l.ci: 11(~r 
Political U.'onolDl nor any of tllO da» of inqlliric; to 
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wllich it belongs may e\ CI' bo expected to reach tllat 
perfection" hich lIas been attained in some of the more 
ad, anceu physical sciences, Jet tllis does 1Iot forbiu U9 to 
hope that, by following in 0111' ecolJomic imcstigations 
the same course whkh has been pursned with such suc
cess in physical science, we may attain, if 1Iot to ab~ollltc 
scientific perfection, at least to the discovery of solid alld 
valuable results. 

The desires, passions, and propensities which influence 
mankind in the llllrsnit of \\ealth are, as I have inti
mated, almost infinite; yet among these there are some 
principles of so marked and paramount a character as 
both to admit of being aSLertained, and, "hcn nscel1ained, 
to afford the data for dctel'mining the most impOi tallt 
laws of the prvJ.}ctioll aud distribution of" ealth, in so 
far as these laws are affected by mental causes. To p0s

sess himself of these is the first business of the political 
economist; he has then to take acconnt of some leading 
physiological facts connected with human nature; and, 
lastly, to ascertain the principal physical ct.aracteristies 
of those natural agents of production on \\'llich hnman 
industry is exercised. Thus he will consider, as being 
included among the 11aramount mental principles to 
which I ha,"e alluded, the general desit"C for physical 
well-being, and for wealth as tIle means of obtaining it; 
tIle intel1ectnal power of j ndging of the efficacy of menus 
to an cnd, along with the inclination to reach our cnd. 
by the easiest and shol test means-mcntal faLts frOID 
which results the desire to obtain wealth at the least llOS
sible Eacrifice; he will further dilly" cigh thoro propen
sities which, in conjunction with the l'h~siological con· 
ditions of the human frame, determille the laws of popu-
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lation; and, lastly, he will take into account the physical 
qualities of the soil, and of thooo otllCl' natural agents (In 
",lIieh the labol' and ingcnuity of man are employed. 
These facts, "hether mental or ph) sieal, he will con
siller, I\S I ha\e already stated, 11Ot" ith a "iew to e>.plain 
them, but as the data of his reasonillg, lOa leading <:allscs 
affecting the production and distribution of wealth. 

Dut it must not be thought that, when these <.arllinal 
facts halo been ascertaineu and their consequences duly 
developed, the labors of the political economist are at an 
end,o\'en supposing that his treatment of them has been 
exhaustho and his I'easoning without II. flaw, Though 
the conclusions thus arrived at will, in the main, corre
spond with the actual course of e\ ents, yet great and 
glaring discrepancies" ill frequently occur. Thc data 
011 which his speculations 111\\e been based include, in
deed, the grand and leading canbes wllich regulate the 
production and distribution of wealth, but they do not 
indude all the causes. Many subordinate influences 
(sllbordilllue, I mean, in I'elation to the ends of Political 
Economy) will inter\cne to disturb, and occasionally to 
l'e\'Crse, tIle opcration of tIle more llOwcrilll principles, 
and thus to mollify the resulting phcnomcna. The next 
step, therefore, in his ill\estigations will be to cndca\or 
I\S far as possible to ascel'tain the chal'acter of those sub
ordinate causes, "hethcr physical or mental, political or 
social, which influcnce human conduct in tIle pursuit of 
"caIth; and these, when he lias found thcm and is en
abled to al'I~'cciate them with sufficicnt accuracy, lie will 
incorpOinte among tho l)remises of the sciencc, ns data 
to bo taken account of in his futnre Sl)cc\llatioll~. 

Thus tIlO political and social institutions of a coun-
02 
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try, and in particular the laws affecting the tcnure of 
land, "ill be included among such subordinate agen
cies; and it will be for the political economist to show 
in what way causes of this kind modlfy the operation 
of more fllndarnel1tal principles in relation to the phe
nomell!)' which it belongs to Ilis science to ill\cstigatc. 

Again, any grcat discovery in the art> of productiun, 
snch, e. g , as the steam-engine, will Le a new fact fur 
the consideration of the political economist; it will bo 
for him to consider its effect on the prod ucth encss of 
industry or the dish·iblltioll of its products; how far 
and in what directions it is calculated to affect" agcq, 
pl"Ofits, and rent, and to modify those conclusions to 
which he may llave been led by rcasoning from tho 
state of productive industry predolls to its introduc
tion_ It will Le like the disco, cry to an astronolllcr 
of a new planet, the attraction of which, operating on 
all the hea' enly bodies within the sphere of its infll1-
ence, will canse them mOle or les3 to dedate from the 
path which had been previously calculated for them. 
It is a new force, whidl, in speculating on tllC tenden
cies of economic phenomena, the political economi"t \\ ill 
include as a new datum among his premises. 

In the same way, also, those mothes and pdnciples 
of action which may be developed in the progress of 
society-so far as they may be found to affect the },llC

llomenn. of wealth-will also Le takcn acconnt of 1)1 
the political economist. lie will consider, e. g., the in
fluence of Cll;:;to111 in modifying human conduct in the 
pursnit of wealth; he will consider how, a" ci,-ilization 
advances, tho estimation of the future in relation to 
the present is enhanced, and the desire for immediate 
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clljoymcnt is controlled by the incrcasing effica('y of 
prudential l"estwillt; Ite \I ill abo obsen 0 how ide.ls of 
dccenC"y, cO'llfo,'t, amI Im,ury a,o del eloped as soc·ety 
prog,'csl>es, IIIGuifJ ing tlto natlll al furce of tho p\'lJwi
pIes of population, influcncing" the modo of c:\pclH.li
tUI'O of different classcs, nlHI affectillg thereby tho dis
tribution of industrial products, 

The question is sometimcs ru.ked-llow far 1»lOuld 
moral and religions considerations bo admitted as COID

ing within the pm'l iew of l'olitical ECOIIOIl1Y? I and 
tlto docb'inc now lIllllel' e'poiiition enablcs liS to supply 
tho answcr, }Joml nlld I'(~ligions consiue, atiuns are to 
bo takcn account of by tho cconomist pl'cci~cly ill so 
far as they nl'e fOUIII.I, in fact, to affect the conduct of 
mell in tho pursuit of wcalth, III so fnr as tllCY ope,'
ate in this" ay, such consillel'atiuns 11."13 as pc,tincllt to 
his inquiries as the desir'o for phYl>ical wcll.being, 01' 

the propon~ity ill human heings to rcp,'odllce thcir 
J..illd; and they are ollly lc~s impOl tant as prcllli~s of 
his scicnce tlmll tho latter P' illciplc~, bccause they are 
far less influential \\ ith I£'gard to tho phenomcna which 
con~titllto tho suhjC(,t-mattcr of his jnquirics. 

As I 1mlo alr'Cntly remarked, it is s('I\I'coly po~sible 
that aU thc!\c cil'cllmstances should he ascertained or 
accllI'ILte1y apP,'cciated; bllt it scems quito possible tllat 
somo of the llIost important of them may, with sum
cient aCC'IlI'a('y nt least to be lIJatlo III ailablc as d.lt,\ for 
suhsl'qucnt det!m,tions, nnt! be (,ntitled to a plat'e nllJolig 
tho pr('miscs of the science, .\nd jll l'l'(lptll'tillll as tId,; 

''1'0 \'0 .Ti.IID!:III-hcJ f,om (I(Iolher Il"e-llon ",," "h .. h " " '''111-
monly • OllfLlIIII.lClI. \II • HOlY f.,r .holiM economIc ~'OlI> .. )cmlioll. Lc IU ,.10: 
luborJlDnle 10 con ... lelll.tlonS of morll.llt~ in the Drt of gO\ernment 1 
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is done, in proportion to the completeness of its prem
ises, and to the skill with which they are reasoned UpOIl, 

will the science of Political Ecollomy approximate to
"ard that perfection which has been attained in other 
branches of knowledge; in the same degl ee will its con
clusions correspond" ith actual e\'cnt8, and its doctl inea 
become mfe and trl1stworthy guides to the practical 
statesman and the philanthropbt. 

§ 3. IIadng now considered the character and limits 
of Political Economy, I shall conclude this ]ectnre by 
ad\el'tillg briefly to a point-not, as might at first sight 
seem, of purely theoretic importance-on \I hich some 
high authorities are at variance. I allude to the ques
tion whethel' PuEtical Economy be n positi\e or a hy
pothetical science. 

It does 110t appear that the meaning of the tenns 
" positive" and" hypothetieal," as they ha\'e been nsed 
in this controversy, has been precibely fixed, and I am 
disposed to think that the difference of opiuion which 
pre\ails may, in a great measure, Le resoh-ed into an 
ambiguity of language. Let liS consider, tllCn, w]lat is 
to be understood by the terms" posith e" and "hypo
thetical" "hen applied to a science. 

In the first place, we may describe a science as " pas
ith'e" or " hypothetical" with reference to the character 
of its premises. It is in this sense tllat we t;peak (If 
MathclIlatics as a hypothetical science, its premises tIeing 
arhltrary ('onceptions fl allied hy the mind, wldch k" e 
nothing corre~pondlJ1g to them in the wodd of real ex, 
istence; and it is ill this sense that we distillglli:,h it 
from the positive physical sciences, the premiscs of 
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which are laid ill tIle existing facts of naturc, Du~ 

"posith-e" and" hypothetical" IIlny nbo Lu used with 
rufel'ence to the conclusions of a seience; and in this 
scnse all the physical sciences which hale ad,'unced sn 
far as to admit of deducth-e reasonillg must Le eOllsill
ercd JIJpothetical, in contradistinction to thosc let's au
,-anced sciences which, bcing still in the plllely induc
the stage, expre~ ill theil' conclusions lllel'ely obsel',ed 
and gencralizcd facts. The conclusions, e. fI" of a mech
anician or of an astronomer, though correctly deduced 
from premises representing concrete realities, may Ila\-e 
nothing accmately to correspond with them in nature. 
The mecllanician may hal e o\-edooked the dishll'Ling 
influcnce of friction. The astronOll1el' may ha\c been 
ignOl'ant of the existence of some planet, the attracti\-o 
force of "hich may be an essential clement ill the so
lution of his problem. The conclusions of each, there
fore, when applied to facts, can only be said to be true 
in t"6 alJ8ence (If dilJturlJillf/ caU8e8 i which is, ill other 
words, to say that they arc true on the k!/pothe8i8 that 
tho premises includu all tIle causes affecting the result. 
Tho corrcspondence of such deductions with facts may, 
according to the cil'cumstanccs of cach ense, J>O$SCSS any 
degree of probability, from a mere presumption in fa\-or 
of a pal,tic:ular result to a pl'obability scarcely distin
guishable fl'Om absolute certainty. Tllis will depend 
011 tIlO degreo of llClieetioll \"hich the science has at
tained; but, ",Imte\ er be that dcg'l'cO of llCrfcctioll, 
from the limited nahll'e of man's facllltics ]10 ~an nc\-cr 
bo smo tlmt ho is in l)osscssion of all tile premises Df
fccting the result, and tllercfors l'an llC\-Cr be certain 
tllat his conclusions l'Cprcsent positit"o realitics. Speak-
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ing, therefore, with reference to the conclnsions of tho;;c 
physical scicnccs ill which delllleti \ c ICa<;olling is en 1-

ployeu, slIch scicnce8 mll~t bc reganlcd HS II) puthctical. 
On the othcl' hund, III tllO~C scicnces "llich lta\c not 

ach anccd far enollgh to allnllt of dCtlnetl \ e rcasoning, 
sneh b" S HS they ha\ e an i \ cd at, beillg mCI e gcncml
lled statcments of ob5er\ cd phenomella, rcprc;;cnt nut 
hypothetical hilt positl\ e tlllth, Sllch arc the gencml
ized facts ill geology and ill many of the natnml sci
ences, 

N ow Political Eeonomy sccms in tlds rc~pcct l)lainly 
to belong to the saille da~s of scienccs "Ith MedlUnil"s, 
Astronomy, Optics, Chclllbtry, Eledl'icit~', amI, in gcn
eral, all those ph.' sical science:. "llldl ha\ C J'eachcd tllO 
dednctl\ e btag", Its premises a1'e not arbitral'Y figmellts 
of the mind, forliled without refer(,llce to concrcte c~
istences, like those of Mathematics; nor arc its cOllcln
sions mel'C generalizcd statcmcnts of obsen cJ fact~, 

111m those of the pnrely inullcth e natural ~cicnec~, Dllt, 
like Mechanics or Astronomy, its prcllli<;cs reprcscnt po~
iti, e factil; \\ hile its concln"iolls, like tIle conti Il~ion~ 
of these sciences, may OJ' may not corresponJ to tIle 
realities of external nature, and therefore must Le con
sidered as representing only hypothetical trllth, 

It is positively tme, e, g" to assert that men desire 
wealth, that they seek, according to their lights, the eas
iest and shortest means by which to attain their eud3, 
mfd- that consequently they desire to obtain wcalth with 
the least exertion of labor possible; and it is a logical 
deduction flOm this principle that, "here l)eifect J.l,el ty 
of action is pel'luitted, laborers will seek those cmploy
ments, and capitalists those modes of imoesting their 
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capital, in "hich, ccierilll'al'iollfl, wagcs and profits are 
highe£t. It i" furthcl' a \lccc,."ary CfJU6C(1llcuce of tllis 
pl'iucilllo that, wcro it uuhcloally alld ('oustuutly actcd 
IlpOU, the rato of profit /Iud the rate of "/lges 0\ CI' tllC 
"holo world would \lot iuuecd be the sallie, bllt would 
stauu, 01' tcuu to staud, in the same rclation to thc act
lIal sacrifioc:il lludcl'gono by the l'(·cipicnts of thcse two 
).in(l:i! of )'clUlllleratio\l, Y c~ 1;0 far is tllis from llcing 
tho caso that thero are scarcely two cOlllltJ'ics in "liich 
"agcs nnd pl'ofits (Illeauillg thcreby the a\ crage rate of 
each) are \lot pCl'lnaucntly uiffcrcnt. The Frcuell la
borcl' will coutcnt llilllsclf \I ilh the ratc of wagcs \\ llich 
llre\ ails in Fl'llncc, mthcl' than C\'05S thc Atlantic for a 
uonble rClJluncration, The ElIgli"h capitalist \\ III pl'C
fCI' eight 01' tCll pCI' CCllt, plofit \\ ith Ellglibh soclCty 
to the qnad\'llple rctlll'llS of Cn'lfOlnia 01' Australia, 
The sallie incquality \I hieh \\ e tilld 11\ thc a\ crage ratcs 
of wagcs and profits plc\ailiug in dlffclent cOlilltJies \\e 
find albo in a Ic~s dcgl'cc i\l the dlffcl'cut dcpaltlllcnts of 
}.roullcthe indllstry in the ~allle COII\ltr)" 'Vhat in the 
forlllcl' l'ase is done by the lo\e of countJ'y to contlOl 
the silllple dcsire for wcalth and Il\crsioll to labor, alld 
to modif,\" the rcslllting phcnomcna, is done ill the lattcl' 
by the i~no\'l1ll('e and PO\CI'ty of large classcs wllich d:5-
able tllcllJ for cOlllpcting for the moro Inci ath C cmploy
ments, amI by opinions nlH11)J'cjudices IC'llCtling the de
grco of l'l'ctlit or I'('~l'cctal)ility attaehin~ to l'articlllar 
tl'mlci alld clllplo~ IlIl'lIt~, slleh a', pl'o.'\ ail ill C\ cl'y d \ il
ill'l! eomlllllllity, 

It i'l C,,;dcllt, tllcrcflll'c, tklt nn ctoIWllIi:;t, nrgning 
from the \11l1l1lCsti\lllllblo f.lets of man's \Iatllrc-the de
sire of wcalth and tllo Il\ Cl'sioll to bbul'-allll arglling 
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with strict logieal accuracy, llIay yet, if he omit to no· 
tice other prlllciples also affectiug the questiou, be lauu· 
cd in conclm,iolls \, hich ha\-e 110 rescmblauce to exit,t· 
ing realities. nut he can lIe\el' be (ertaiu that he does 
not omit some esselltlal drClIllIf'tance, aud, imlccu, it is 
scarcely possible to iucluue all: it j" c\iucnt. tlteldOle, 
that, as is the case iu those dcu ucti \ e l'll~ ~lcal sciclIccs 
to which I ha\ e alluded, Ilis coudusions will correspouu 
with fads unly in the absence (If disturbing cause", 
which is, ill other words, to say that they represent not 
1)ositive but hypothetic truth.' 

It thus appears that Political Economy, according 8S 

we consider it with rcfcrellee to its plcmises or to tho 
doctrines deuuced from thelll, IIlllst Le Icgalded ill tho 
one case as a posith e, ill the other as a IlypotllCtical sci· 
ence. It is, howe\'er, to be 1 Clllal ked t IlRt that portion 
of the science which rcpresents positi\o tl'llth-its prcm-

• In entIre nccOJ d '\Jlh thIS .s 1II, A. L. Cbel buhez IR III. admJruble 
.. PUlCIS de 1,\ ~clence Economl'luc .. 

"Qu'est·ce qu'ulJc '~IIIC slIcnnfiqne? C'c.t rCXprC08JOn d'une itll'e, 
ou d'une \01 g"n~lnle, a I"'lllclle notle 1I11clhJcnre nrme en I,urtnnt de 
cCltmnes donnec. foulllles par I o],-e"nllOn ImrneJ,ale. N01l1811nl)l'o"l 
un celtalR nombre de phellomenes pour en Illcr ,e '1"'111 ont de cornmnn; 
pUIS nou. rm.onnons d'aplc, ce' .csnllnts de rannly!IC, pOllr conslrlllre 
tine theone selenufique. Si nOli. a, ons blcn oboen C, >1 notre rOUKmne
ment a etc correct, In eon.equenre e-, aus,. HOIC qlle la "onnee generale 
d·o'" elle decollle, mats elle ne pelll l'ctre dll' allt8g~, m dune nutre ma
mele Or, la donnee genernle n'esl pos line rcahle; elle n'est qu'une ab
straclion, au mOlDs dllns la pillpnrt des en_. l'ollr roblentr, qu amn .. 
nous flllt? NOll9 R\ ons dcpomlle Ics I,h~nomcnps r~el. de ce '1m Ie. 
lendml compk ... es er d"eI9, rour re \Olr que ee 'I" II. ,,,menl de e",n· 
mnll Le 1 e-IIIt,lt de relle nllal~-.c I'eut done (ort b,cn ne Tepn.ocnJer 
Ill'n dc ICel, 11C lc":o.-t'mL1 C1 C'\.3c.cmcllt k nuenn ,1cs I,h{nomtn('. (om· 
1,lc"c'l de 1,\ rr •• h'c Dc. 10'-', 1,1 thcorJC II lui, qlle nOll8 con.lrUl""". 
d'OPIC9 ce Icsulrot, pcut nll.-I ne sc "'lIher dnns nuelln de. (,1111 qlle noul 
,erron. s'accomphr SOliS no'! ~ eu'(. ('ette theone, cette 101 n'en fern paa 
moins une ,ente sClcnllliqlle "-Tome I. pp. 10, II. 
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iscs, namely, or tIle fact~, mental and l)hysical, UPOIl 

which it rests - bclongs to it ill common with Illany 
other sciences and arts. AU that is propelly speakiug 
Political Economy is that sy&tem of doctl'illes "hich 
has beell 01' lIlay be deduced from those premises; and 
all this represents, as I ha\e shown, hypothetical truth. 
It appears to me, thel'tlfore, clearly proper that Polit
ical Economy should be classed as 0. llypothetieal sci
ence. 

Dut in thus desclibing Political Economy, I have vent
med to dissent from the high authoJ·jty of Mr. Senior. 
I shall, therefore, read you the passage ill which he ex
pJ'tlsses Ius objections to J'egarding Political Economy as 
a hypothetical science: 

"The hypotbetical treatment. of the science appears to 
me to be open to three great. objectiolls. In the first I'lacl.', 
it is ob\'ionsly ll11attracti\'e. Noone listens to an exposi
tion of \\ bat might be the state of things under gi\'l.'n but. 
ulIl'eal conditions with the interest \\ ith \\ hich he hears a 
statement of what is actnally taking place. 

"In the second place, 1\ writer who lit arts from arbitra
"ily assumed pl'emises is in danger of forgetting f. om time 
to tillle their unsubstantial foundation, and of arguing as 
if they were true. This has been the source of much error 
in niclu'(lo. lIe assumed the land of e\'cry country to be 
of different. dl.'gl'ees of fertility, and rent to be the vallie 
of the diff~rence between the fertility of the best and of 
tho won.t land ill cnltivntiou. The remainder of the prod
uce he dh'ided into pl'Ofit and wages. lIe assnmed that. 
wages naturally amoun' to neither more nor less than the 
amount or commodities wbi('h lIatlll'e or habit bas ren
dered necessary to maintain the labOl'er and his (",mily in 
health nnd str('ngth. lIe nssumed t.hat, in the progress of 
popnlation and \\ ('alth, worse and WOl'Se soils nre constant
ly resorted to, anti tlillt. agricultural labor, therefore, be-
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comcs Icss and Icss pi opO! tionatl'ly 1)1 oUllcth C; aud hc 
infl'lrcd that thc shale 01 the 'IJloducl' of 1.1ml tall'lI by 
the lamllUl a amI by tbe labolcl' I1Il1st IIccc'sallly III' 
Clcasc, alia thc sbale talcn by the capitalist cOllstantly 
J Imllll~h, 

"TIlls i~ a logical infclcllce,and \\ ould conseqlll'ntly hal e 
bCl'1l trill' ill iJct, if thc a~l>lIl11l'U prclllbl's hau bcclI tl ue. 
The fact i~, howc\ CI', that almost e\ CI y one of them ill 
iJbc, It IS not tlue that Icnt dcpl'nds 011 the diffl!ll'IICe ill 
fcrtllity of the dJfl"t!rent portion~ of land in culti\ ation. 
It mlgbt l'~ist if the whole tl'nitory of II. COlllltl'y "ere of 
uniforlll qllallty, It is not tllle that the labol'cl' always re' 
cci\ l'S plcel"cly the neCl'S~alll'S, 01' CHn \\ hat (u"tom leaull 
hlln to consillcl' the IIcecssalics of lifl'. In d \ illzed coun
tiles he almost al\\ays recl'hcs milch more; in b:llb:lIolls 
cOllntries he from time to time oLtams less. It is 1I0t tllle 
that, a~ wealth aIltl population adHlIlce, agl'icllltlllallallOl' 
becomes ll'sS alld less propOitionatcly PI'OdIlCthl'. " . 1\11-. 
Hieardo wao; (,l'1 tain!y jllstified ill assuming Ili~ pll'mi~l'~, 
produed that he \\ as always aWal'l', and al\\ a) II I.ept in 
mimI, that they 'HI e merely assuml'd. This, ho\\ C\ CI, Ill' 
seems sometimes not to know, and sometimes lie fOlgl't~. 
'rhus he slate~, as an actual fact, that in an implo\illg 
countl y the difficulty of obtainillg raw produce cOllstantly 
incl'easl's. He statcs as a real tact that a tax on "agl's 
f.llls not on the labOl'Cl', Lut on the capitalist •••• 

"A thiId objection to I'easoning 011 hypothesis is its lia
bility to CI'I'OI', either from illogical infercnce or flom the 
ombbion of some element nece~s:\I'ily inciJl.'lIt to the sup
posed case. 'V hen a WI itel' tal.es his pl'emil>es flOm obsel'
,ation and cOllsciol1~n!'s .. , and inre! s from them" hat he 
supposes to be I'l.'al fact~, If he klle committed allY gla,c 
ell 01', it genel':1l1y leads him to some stal tling conclll~lOll. 
lIe is thus \\ arlled of the pl'ohable existellce of an Ull

founded Illemise 01' of an illogical infelence, and, if lIe be: 
"I~e, tlies back ulltil lie has dctectcd his mistakl'. TIut. 
the btl':1l1geness of the I esult'! of an hypothesis gil cs no 
wal'lling. 'Ve expect them to cliffer from" hat we ob-

X 
B? 

184.28b 
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lien (', nllll 10sI.', tIlCI'('(OI'I.', tbi" illciu(,lltal mealls of testing 
the COll'cctnel!~ of our I'ca!>oniug," I 

With re~al'(l to tllo Cl iticislI1s 011 TIical'do, I lI1ay per
haps 11lH C all oppol'tun ity of ad I CI tlllg to thclIl 011 somo 
futuro occll~ion. I bhalllllcl'cly at pl'C~Cllt eny tlmt they 
appear to mo to Lo unfounded. But" hat 1 alii 1II0iC 

immediately concel'Jled in remarking i" that the objec" 
tions of MI'. Senior to the hypothetical tl'Catll1Cllt of 1>0-
litical Economy, so far ns they posse~8 weight, do not 
apply to this mOllo of tl'eatmcnt as I halo just descI'iucd 
it. According to that description, Politil'al EconolllY 
has hcoll l'CPl'C801ltcd a~ dcril ing its prcmiscs fl'olll ex
isting fllcts; it \\ as to tho infel'ellccs tlm\\ 11 f!'OllI the~e 
prcmiscs only that tho tel'lll "h) pothetical " \I as applied j 
Lut as the"o infcrenccs constituted tllo whole of \I hat is 
pl'llpCJly call('d Political EconOlJlY, I conceiled that Po
litical Economy was properly de"ignnted as an hJ po
thcti<:al sciellcc. Dut it iii to tho clmmctel'. 1I0t of the 
conclusious, Lut of tho pl'eml"C3, that MI'. Scnior'" ou
jcctiolls apply. " A WI iter," he Sl\~ s, " who stal ts fl'OIl1 
ctl'!Jitml'il!J aS8umed In'ewise8 is in dllngel' of fUl'gctting 
their uJlsuLstantial foundation." " Noone listclls to all 
exposition of what might Lo tllO btato of things 1111l1l'I' 
giL-m !Jilt lIIu'ecEZ conditioll8 " ith tho intcrest with which 
ho hcal'S l\ statcmcnt of "hnt is actually tnking l)l:\c(':' 
"Tho stmngcllc~s (If tho resnlts of nu h~'pothesis ~i \{':> 

no waJ'ning." It is c' iJcnt thnt the~e arc no OlJJl'dillll" 
to l\ ji~ stem of doctl'incs "hith j" f'oulIllcJ, lIot ou :m 
)I~'pothcsb, Lut 011 fncti!. 

Mr. Senior'" laugnngo, iudced, would secm to illlpl,'" 
thnt, if the llJ'cmiscs hM'O 1\ fouudation ill c\.istiu!! j:u t .. , 

, .. llllrouuctorl Lecture on I'olilleni }.conomy," 18.2, p, CJ, 
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the conclnsions logically deduced from them must rep
rebcnt actnal phenomena, Speaking of Rical'do's I'ea
soning, he EUYS, " This was a logical inference, and wonld 
consequelltly IHl.\'e been tl'UC in fact, if thc assumcd prem
ibcs had been true," But it is surely possible that the 
premises should be trne, and yet incomplete - tl'lle so 
far as the facts wlnclt they assert go, and yet not includ
ing all the conditions which affect the actual course of 
C\ ents, The laws of motion and of gravity are not al hi. 
tl'ary assnmptions, but ha\e a rcal foundation in nature; 
and it is a strictly logical deduction from those laws that 
the path of a projectile is in the course of a parabola; 
yet, in point of fact, no projectile accurately describes 
this course; the friction of the air, which was not in
clnded in the premises, coming ill to distul'b the opera
iion of the other principles, In the same way (as I have 
already shown by several illustrations, and as will appear 
more fnIly hereafter) the doctrines of Political Econo
my, though based upon indubitable facts of human nature 
and of the external world, do not necessal'ily I'eprcsent, 
and scarcely evel' precisely represent, e:\isting occur
rences, Indeed, Mr, Senior in another I)assage fully 
admits this, " "\Ve shall not," 11e says, "it is tme, from 
the fact that by acting ill a particnlal' manner a laborer 
may obtain higher wages, a capitalist larger PI'Otits, 01' a 
landlord higher rent, be able to infer thc further fact 
that they will eel tainly act in this manner; bnt we shall 
lie able to infer that they" ill do so in the alJsellce nf 
(tt~tu1'lJi/lg causcs," This concedes the only}JOint for 
which I contend - the point, uamcly, that the conclu
sions of Political Economy do not necessarily replesent 
aetnal events, The facts thns being agreed upon, the 
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question ill reduced to tho yerbal one, ,-iz., whether a 
science, the doch'ines of \\ hich correspond \\ ith exterual 
realities 0111y "in the absence of distllrbiJlg causes," is 
propeJ'1y dcscl'ibed liS a posith'o or hypothetical science. 
It IIppenl's to me that a proposition can not correctly be 
said to represent "l)ositive truth" which corresponds 
with facta only when no distul'uing causes inter'.cJle
tllia condition, moreover, being one wllich is scarcely 
ever l·ealized. Nor do I think the dcscription wou)J be 
less objectionable, even though, liS Mr. Senior aftel'\\ al d 
remarks, it wero "fl'equently" possible "to state the 
CIU'CS in which theso CIUISCS may be expected to e:..ist, 
aUld the force with which they arc likely to opel nte." 
On the othel' band, as I halo already admitted, if the 
term bo IIsed, 1I0t with rC£crence to wllat are properly 
the doctl'ines of Political Economy, bllt to the grounds 
on which these doctJines llre built, Political Economy 
is as well cntitlcd to he considcred a" posith e science" 
as any of thoso physical science'! to \\ hich tbis IIllme is 
commonly applied. 

Tllis point, 110" e\-er, as Illa\"o said, is a purely, erbal 
one, and as snch is of little importance, provided the 
real character of tho llrinciples in qllchtion be borne in 
mind. Tbis charnctcl', as I hale cndea\OI'ed to estab
lish, is identical with that of tIle l,h) sical pl'inciples 
which arc dedllced from the Jaws (If gll\\itatioll and 
motion; like these, the doctrines of Political Economy 
1lJ'O to be llnderstood as asserting, not what will take 
pla~c, bllt what would or "'hat tma, to take pla('e, and 
in this sens& only arc they trne.' If this admi;;sion COII-

I .. Ce lIeral' ane aussi pen de fondemenL e' nus.-i reI! de suc«s 'Ille 
tOilS aIlR'l"enea Ia tbOOne du libra ~<h.nge en IIlll'guant que fertainsl""» 
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stitlltc all objection to Political Economy,' it is equally 
:m objection to Astronomy, Mechanics, and to all those 

ont attemt, sons nn Ilrglme Uft restllcllOno ct d'cntra,c., nn lacs-halll 
dcg. c dc PIO<p,,"IC, t,lI1d,S qllc u'nutl c. I'"~ 8, <1111 JOIII."OIcnt U'III1C 1.\'eIIC 
,Ie comme" c cOmp,lI,ltl\Cment fOI t glanale, sont rcstes en alllllC alp, I"c
mlCI .. unn. lellr UCI clllppement ccCnOml<JI'C, Ou lOllS rCIJOII<1rOlt qllo In 
I>lo<pclltc cconomlqne e.t Ic re,lIltat coml'lc,c do plu.aelll' callbe., \l"rml 
Ic<qncllcs II pellt y cn alOIl de pillS 1"lIs.ante, !JIIO In I,"clt~ La tlacono 
'I"C ,ous attnqucz n'c.t pomt fOI mill': C cn ces tel mes, qllo Ie del tloPI'"JI,Jlt 
econo1Jlu/lle des <o( /Cle. esl PJ ol'orlwllncl au deg' t de I,b .. le ,'o"t til .. 
)o/(Is<enl, 111.1- unn. cen~-ci que la lib., It du <omlll .. 'ce tit 1'I'·'jiltoraU. 
a ce de, e{"/'/'elllfl" 'l"e les enlra, es el les, eslracllOu, ,c11I6 contI C Inqllcllc 
,otIC oloJcetlon ne sanralt RlOIl' allcnne fUltc, pm.qllo les full. nllcgnc. no 
1111 <ont nnllement contI nile. ('C8 flllts p,ou,ent ,cllicmont 'Inc 10 
dCI cloppcmcnt economllJl,e est un I'hcnorncno wml'lc,c, ct qllC, d,c. 
Ie. nnllOns slgnalcei pna' ,ons cOlOme fOUl111S"nnt une P'CII\O de IlIIcffi
C,IutC UII lah,e ceh,IOgc, l'actlOn de ce prlllclJle n elc IIcullnbce I'nr 
<I'nlllle, (nlhe<, telle qlle In <Itllntlon geoglDIJIII'IIIC, on l,n.cuIII16 
Ic,lllt,mt <Ie maU',.he. IUI<, qUI ant ngl en sens 0pl.o,e,"-Pr{u. de Iv. 
Sl lCllCe ErOnOll11'l"e, Tome J PI' 13, Il. 

1;\11 Jenmngs (" N,ltlll,.1 Elements of 1'011llenl Economl," 1', 4) ,h ... 
po>es of tIllS <lcfen,e of etonomlc uoctllne In the folloll IIIg fll.h,on: 
.. The i10llhllllg pUI',1 IS now <I,>m,',eu I\lth the osslIrnnrc thnt the 1" an
I1l'lc, of 1'0h1lC,.1 Economy II hlth he hns bcen tnllght, If 1I0t trne, hili. 
" telld, 1/'9 to be !Inc; that If found Impclfett In tlae "L", "r/ (7,ttrr" con
CI ete '), Ih,'v nrc pel fect an the co,,"!ple (qurere, Dh,trnct'), 01111 thnt nn 
ollollnlltc mll.t nllla~s bc mnde for tl.e IIIfluence of ul.tllILlIIg call1'Cl ' 

I UOII t ]..now that on) fill ther rcply nee,1 be made to till' tlaun tllnt 
gilen III Ihe te .... t, namel,l, thnt lllaate,er be the ,nlilc of thc OhJetlIOn, It 
opphes IIlth equal force to 011 stlentes IIhnteler "Iudl hRle rcntheJ thc 
<leilnctlle stnge In no other 'en<e is 1\ d~ nnmlcol I,IW tmc Ih,lD n5 C"<
pressang "n tenuency" mflllcnung m,.lIer, '''hethcr thc fcoilit III nn1 
gil en en<e be suth os the luIY a<,ert. II III uepcnu, "hntcI cr be the bl "nth 
of spcclII,lIlpn, upon II hethcr the ncre.,nry crlerrl par.bu., iml,heu III It I 
statemcnt, IS Icailleil, The len<on thnt nltenHOn hn" been drnwn mOle 
to the lIIf1ncnce of ul>turhang cnllse. in the pohllcnl on.1 moral thon In tl.e 
"laY<lc,.1 >lIence. I> <ufutlently OIJlIO,I<, In tho<o 1'1",I,"I",cn.c" "hlth 
nre suence. of oh<eflallon, os Astronomy, the pnncll'lc. me (ew III nllm
bel mill pel fe. tly defilllte in charat tcr; "hlle in thosc I,I.~ '" al s( .eIlCC_, 
.L"', ('. 'I, Chcm ... tIY, 111 \\ll1lh the pnnl.lplcc; nrc more numcrou.- nlU) ("om .. 
pIc" "C ('til fllml om",,('hc'i of c'pcnmcnt. In tile former C.l .. e nIl. or 
ne" I~ nil, tlte c~n'e< IIlflnenclllg the re.ult "' c ]..noll n, nllu tlaelf ene. t 
m"y be talenl.,ted, 111 the latter, all that arc 1I0t reqUlre.1 may Lc claml-
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pllysical sciences which combine de<!ucth e with iudue
th C l'easouiug.1 

And now I am in a position to attempt a definition 
of Political Economy, "hich I would dcfine in cithcl' of 
the following forms: As the scienco " hieh, uc("epting as 
nltimate facts the lwillciplcs of human nutlll'o and tho 
pllysical laws of the e~to1'1lul \\ orld, as wcll as th~ con
ditions, political nnd social, of tho SO\ oral COl1Jlllllllitics 
of men, investigates tho la\\'s of the pl'oduction and dis
tribution of wealth which I'esult from their combined op
cration i 01' thus: As the scicnce whidl traccs tho phe
nomena of tIlO production and distl'il.mtion of wcalth up 
to theil' canses, in the principlcs of hnman natllro and 
tho la\\'s and e\'cnts-ph) si('al, l)olitical, and social-of 
tho c~te1'Ilal world. 

110IC(1. nut in Iho mnlal nml "ohll~nl 8(1Cn~c., In" hl(h \\e hOle 10 de.11 
\lilb humnn inlclo.l~ IIIld I,n'own<, Ihe IIgonlio. III opcrnuon nl nn~ gl\on 
limo ill nny gllOIl ~o(lely me nllmel'OU', \111110, belllg In rhls ~n'o prc
c11111eJ flom e'pcllmclll, \\0 RIC IIIIIIh1e 10 prel'nre tho condilions before
hRlll! \\ ith n 'Ie\\ tn J.rc ... cl "II); the net e"i"'01~ t tl,.TI, pnrdJ'"1_ 

I ~ee 111111'. "1-J <I em of I,I>gl<'," 10001.. III. danp x. § ;;. 



LECTURE III. 
OF THE LOGICAL METHOD OF POLITICAL ECO..vOJlY. 

§ 1. IN ad,"ertillg in the opcning of this COUl"SC to tho 
differcnces of opinion now existing rc!>pccting many fun
damcntal principlcs in Political Economy, I statcd tllat 
thcse discrepancies appearcd to mc to be chiefly tracc
able to the more loose and populal' mcthod of treating 
economb questioI', which has of lato ycars come into 
fashion; and I further statcd that this change in the 
character of economic discllssiolls was, as I concci,"ed, 
mainly attributable to the plactical success of econom
ic plillciples in the experiment of free trade-a succc,s 
which, while it attractcd a new c1ass of adhercllts to 
the cause of Political Economy, furni"llcd its ad\"ocates 
also with a new description of argumcnts. 

TIle method wIlich we pursue in any inquiry mnst be 
determincd by the nature and objccts of that inquiry. I 
was thus led in my opening lectures to eonsidcr the Jlat
l1re and objects of Political Economy. In the prcscllt 
and following lectures I proceed to diecuss the metlloo 
which,ha\"ing rcgard to what Political Economy proposes 
to accomplieJI, it is proper to pursue in its in,"estigatiolil'. 

Let me recall briefly the dcscription I ha'"c gi\"en cf 
the nature and objects of Political Economy. Yon" ill 
remember I defincd Political Economy as tIle scielll"c 
"hic·h ill\cstigates tIle laws of the production and dis" 
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tribution of wealth, which result from the principles of 
human nature as they opel·ate under the actual circum
sta.nces of the external world. I also stated that those 
mental principles and physical conditions arc taken by 
tIle political economist as ultimate facts, as the prem
ises of his reasonings, beyond which he is not concerned 
to trace the causes of tbe phenomena of wealth. I nexL 
considered the natnre of th06e ultimate facts, physical 
and mental, and found that, although so numerops as to 
defy distinct specification, there are yet some, the exist
ence and character of which are easily ascerta.inable, of 
such paramount importance in relation to the production 
and distribution of wealth as to afford a sound and 
stable basis for deducing the laws of those phenomena. 
The principal of these I stated to be, first, the desire for 
physical well-being implanted in man, and for wealth as 
the means of obtaining it, and, as a conseqnence of this 
in conjunction with othe1" mental attributes, the desire 
to obtain wealth at the least pOSSible sacrifice; second
Jy, the principles of population as derif'ed from the phys
iological character of man and his mental propensities; 
and, thirdly, the physical qualities of the natural agents, 
more especially land, on which human industry is exer
cised. I also showed you that the most important of 
the subordinate principles and facts affecting the pro
duction and distrih1JtioD of wealth, which come in to 
modify and sometimes to ref'erse the operation of the 
more cardinal principles, are also capable of being as
certained and appreciated, with sufficient accuracy at 
least to be taken account of in our reasonings, if not to 
be constituted as premises of the science; and of theso 
also I gave several examples. 

D 
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This, tlien, being the character of Political Economy, 
we have to consider by what means the end which it 
proposes-the discovery of the laws of the production 
and distribution of wealth-may be most effectually pro
moted. To the question hcre indicated, the answcr most 
commonly gi ven by those who take an intercst in econom
ic speculation is-by the inducth e method of inquiry j 
but this, without more explanation than is usually gi feD, 
affords us little practical help. For what are we to nn
derstand by the inducth-e method t What are the logic
al processes intended to be included under this form of 
words 1 That is a question to which not many of those 
who talk of studying Political Economy" inductively" 
have troubled themsehes to find an answer. The truth 
is, the expression" inductive method" is one used with 
J011ch latitude of meaning even by writers on inducthe 
logic-latitude of meaning which it will be very neces
sary, before determining whether induction be applicable 
or inapplicable to economic investigation, to clear up. 
In its more restricted and, as I conceive, its proper sense, 
induction is thus defined by Mr. Mill: "That operation 
of the mind by which we infer that what we know to 
be tnle in a particular case or cases will Le true in all 
cases which resemble the former in certain assignaLle 
respects. In other ,vords, induction is the })I'OCCSS hy 
which we conclude that wllat is true of certain indi\id
uaIs of a class is true of the whole class, or that what is 
true at certain times will be true in similar circumstan
ces at all times." 1 The characteristic of induction, ns 
thus defined, is that it involves an ascent from particn-

1 "System of Logic," book iu. chap ii. t J. 
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Im'8 to generals, from individual facts to laws. Dut the 
word is frequently used, and by writers of authority, in 
a seuse much wider than this. For example, in his His
tory of the Inductive Sciences, Dr. Whewell invariably 
speaks of laws of nature, both ultimate and secondary, as 
being established by indnction, and as being "induc
bons j" though from his own account of their discovery 
it is evident that this has frequently been accomplished 
quite as much by reasoning downward from general 
principles as by )'casoning upward from particular facts. 
Sir John Herschel, too, not unfrequently nses the term 
with the same extended meaning, as embracing all the 
logical processes of whatever kind by which the truths 
of physical science are established.' And Mr. Mill, in 
speaking of the inductive logic, describes it as compris
ing not merely the qnestion, II how to ascertain the laws 
of nature," but also, "how, after having ascertained 
them, to follow them to their results." Such being the 
largo scnse in which" induction" has bcen employed by 
authoritath'e writers, it is obvious that, as thus under
stood, the inductive method can not properly be contrast
ed with the II dedllctive," since it includes among its 
processcs this latter mode of reasoning. The proper an
titllesis to induction, in this wider meaning of the word, 
would be, not deduction, but rather that method of spe<-... 
nlation which is known as the II metaphysical," in obe
dience to which the inqnirer, disdaining to be guided 
by experience, aims at reaching nature by transcending 
phenomena through the aid of the intuitions, real or snp
poscd,of the human mind. U this latter mode of rea-

, "l'rebmioa'7 DisooDne OD Natorall'hiloeoph)'." 
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soning has e\'er been followed in economic speculation, 
it has, at least, been long laid aside by aU writers of any 
mark (with the possible exception of Mr. Ruskin) j and 
therefore the question really at issue, as regards the log
ical method proper to Political Economy, is not as to the 
suitability for economic investigation of the inductivo 
method as understood by snch ~riters as Herschel and 
Whewell-this we may take as generally agreed upon
but the more specific problem as to the snitability, for 
the purpose in hand, of the several processes included 
under that comprehensive sense of the vhrase; in other 
words, to ascertain the place, order, and importance which 
indnction (in the narrower meaning of the term), deduc
tien, verification, observation, and experiment ought to 
hold in economic inquiry. 

The q nest ion being reduced to this issue, the ans\\ er 
of not a few people would still, I apprehend, be that 
induction (in the narrower sense, as distinguished from 
deduction), in combination with obscrvation and experi
ment, constitutes the true path of economic inquiry. The 
student, according to this view, ought to commence by 
collecting and classifying the phenomena of wealth, 
prices, wages, rents, profits, exports, imports, increase or 
decline of production, changes in modes of distribution: 
in a word, as far as they admit of determination, all the 
facts of wealth as presented in actual experience in dif
ferent countries; and, having done so, should employ the 
results thus obtained as data by which to rise, by direct 
or indirect inference, to the causes and laws which gov
ern them. Now, to perceive the utter fntility, the nec
essary impotence of snch a method of proceeding as a 
means of solving economic problems, one has only to con-
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sider what. the nature of those problems is. The phe
nomeDa of wealth, as they present themseh"es to our ob
servation, arc among the most complicated with which 
specnlative inquiry has to deal. They are the result of 
1\ great \ adety of influences, all operating simultaneously, 
reinforcing, counteracting, and in ,al"iou8 ways modifying 
each other. Consider, for example, the Dllmuel' of in
fluences that go to determine so simple a phenomenon 
as the selling plice of a commodity-the great numher 
and variety of conditions comprised undCl' the e"(pression, 
"the demand for it," the lIot less lIumerous and, IIricd 
circumstances on which tIle "supply" depends, any chauge 
in Ilny of which, if not accompanied by a compensating 
change in some of the co-e>..isting conditions, must re
Bult in a change in the actual phenomenon. I Now, when 
this high degree of complexity characterizes phenomena; 
when they are liable to be influenced by a multiplicity 
of causes all in action at the same time; in order to es
tablish inductively-that is to say, hy arguing upward 
from l)articular facts-tIle connection of such phenomena 
with their cnuses and laws, one condition is entirely in
dispensable: there must be the power of experimentation 
in the rigorously scientifio ~ense of that wOl,d.' Dnt tl1is 
is 1\ resource fl'om which tIle student of social and eco
nomic problems is absolutely debarrcd, If any ont) doubt 
this, he has only to consider what an experiment, such 
1\'1 ,,"ouM in physical science be acconnted n sufficicnt 
gl'Olllld for n sound induction, rcally implies; tImt it im
plics tI10 possiLility of fintling or producing a sct of 
1,.1Iown conditions as tI10 medium ill which tllC cxpcl'i-

• See Mill'. II Logie," book w. cbnp. x. 
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ment is l)erformed, and which shall remain constallt 
<lming its performance. A chemist, for cMml'le, seck
mg to dj~co\ e1' the dw.racter of a new suiJbtallce, places 
it under the receil e1' of all air-pump, 01' ill a sulution 
carefully prepareu beforehand, all the constitucl.ts of 
which are accurately known to him; and submits it, thus 
circumstanced, to eel tain influences-say to some 1..110\\,11 

changes in telllperature, 01' to electt'ica1 01' gah·a"itic ac
tion. lIal ing taken these precautions, he is justified in 
attributing the changes" hich result to the causes wldclL 
have been put in operation; alld the mode in which the 
given substance may be affected by the agencies bronght 
to bear upon it is thus ascertained. 'Vhere procedure 
of thi" klJld is practicable-and it is practicable 0\ el' the 
greatCl' pOl'tion of the field of physical inquir) -" tIle 
plurality of causes" and" the intermixtl1re of cffelt~" do 
not offer ally insuperable obstacle to tl10 interpretation 
of nature by induction properly so called; it 11U~, in fact, 
been by this method that many of the most illlPOI tant dis
coveries in physical science hal e Leen made.' Dut f!'Om 
any thing in the least t:L~ltamOl1llt 01' comparable to tlliq. 
the political economist i~, I nccd scarcely Eay, nece<saril.\ 
excluded. The subject. matter of his inquiries is hUlllan 

beings and their intelests, and with these he lias )10 pow
er to dcal after the 11.1 Litml'y fashion permis~iLle ill the 
other case. lIe 1lI11~t take economic phcllolllenu as the) 
are prescnted to him ill the wurld with(,\lt ill all tllCir 
comp1c)o,ity and CI er-dlanging 'Ilricty; but flOlII fad:. 

'D"ro\cllc<, thnt I. to .n~, oC,dlllnnle In\\< A. 'r, :.r,lIl.oo .1",,", 
the 1.\\\ of (oOlplc, cHeel ... h 1Iot tlrnennLlc to the OIerllUll (.f "'11111,le IIltlu(
tlOll, c\ cn \\ hcn c'\l'cllmcnt mny be conductcd tlndcr thc mo.t n:;,d con
ditions -" LogiC," booJ.. 111. chaps, x. and XI. 
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as thus prcsented, if he decline to amil himself of any 
othcr path than that of shict induction, he may reason 
till tho crack of doom without al1'h ing at any conclusion 
of the slightest \ alue, De) ond tho mcrcst cmpil ical 
genCl'alizations, ad \Slice from sllch data i~ plainly im
possible, No cconomic 01' social tl"l1th, mcriting the nallle 
of scientific, eyer has been disco\ered by such means, 
and it may bo safely asscl"tcd nOlle e\'er will be, What 
lcads people to imagine the contrary is that ill their rea
soning on social and political facts they arc constantly 
in the habit of combining with theh' knowledge of phe
nomena moth'es and principles of conduct so familiar 
that tlleir use of them as premises in their argnment 
escapes their notice: they employ, that is to fay, quite 
unconseionsly to themseh-es, their knowledge of human 
natnre, or of physical or political conditions, as a guide 
in their interpretation of the facts supplied to them by 
tIle statistician, and by tllis means, no doubt, conclnsions 
moro or lcss important are SOIll( times arrived at; but, 
thcn, this is Jlot to reason inductively in the strict sensc 
of that expression, but, so far as such reasoning admits 
of logical analysis, to combine the two processes of in
duction and deduction. It so happens, howe\'cr, tlll~t the 
deductivo pOl'tion of the operation, resting as it docs on 
familiar assnmptions of which no proof is given or need
ed, escapes notice, while the indtlctin~, which generally 
hus to deal" ith lIew nnd llerliaps striking fact:>, strongl.\' 
arrests attention; and the opinion tlll1s gains ground 
that purdy indllcth e reasoning suffices for the establish
ment of truths which are 1'cally reacheJ by a "cry dif
ferent path. 

II The ,·ulg:lf notion," S3Y8 Mr. Mill, ., th:lt the s3fe meth-
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oa~ on political subjects are those of Baconian induction, 
that the tlue guide IS not geneml leasoning, but specific 
experiencc, will olle day be quoted as among the most un
equivocal malks of a low state of the IIpcclllative faculties 
in any age in which it is accredited. Nothing can be mOl'e 
luuicrous than tIle sort of parodies on experimental reason
ing which one is accustomed to meet with, not in popular 
discussion only, but in grave treatises, whell the affairs of 
nations arc the theme. ' How,' it is asked, 'can an insti
tution be bad, when tIle country bas prospered under it l' 
'How can such or such causes have contl'ibuted to the 
prosperity ot' one country, when another has prospel'ed 
\~ ithout them?' Whoevel' makes usc of an argument of 
this kind, not intending to deceivt·, should Le sCllt back to 
leal'll the clements of some one of tho more e:l!ly physical 
sciences, Such reasoners ignore the fdct 01' plurality of 
causes in the very ease which affolds the most signal ex
ample of it, So hL~le could be concludeu, ill such a case, 
from any possible collatIOn of indi, idual installces, that 
even the impossibility, ill social phenomclIlI, of making ar
tificial experiments, a circumstance otherwise so pI'ejudicial 
to directly indncti\'e inquiry, hardly affords, in this c:m', 
additional reason of regret. For e\'en if we could try cx
periments upon a nation or upon the human race, with as 
little scruple liS M.l\Iajendie tries them upon dogs or lal .. 
bits, we should ne\'el' succeed in making two instancell 
identical in e\el'y respect except the presence or ab~l'nce 
of some one indefinite cil'eumstance. The neal'est appJO:1da 
to an experiment in the philosophical sense, willch taJ..('~ 
place in politics, is the introduction of a new operath e d
ement into national aif.1irs by some special nnd as~ig"aLle 
measure of GoYernment, sncb as the enactment or rt·p(·al 
of a p:1l ticlll:ll" law. Bnt where there arc so many i"flu
ences at work it requires some tilDe for the influence of 
any new clluse upon national phenomena to become appar
ent; and as tIle causes operating in 80 cxtensh e a s1'hcre 
ale not only infinitely numerous, but in a state ofperpetll:11 
altel ation, it is al \\'ays cel'tain that before the effect of the 
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new C3nse becomes con~picuolls ('noll~h to Lc a ~1I},j .. ('t (If 
inlluction, 80 many of the othcr infilll'lIcing lll't'IIII1-t.lIICIS 
will have changed as to HUate the eXl'elllllent.''' 

Tho fOl'e~oillg considerations sufiicc to !;how the uttel' 
inauequacy of tllo iUUllcth 0 lIIet huu, in tIlC naJ'I'O\\ C1' 

(;cnso of tlmt e\pl'ession, as a JIleallS of soh ing tIle c1.ls~ 

of pJ'Obll'lIIs ,dth \\ hich Pulitical Eeollumy has to dcal, 
arising fl'om tho impossibility of c1I1plo) ing cxpcI'illlcut 
in ccouollliu inquiries nnder those rigorous couditions 
which al'e indi!lpensable to gi \ e cogency to our ind uc
tions, nut if llolitical Economy and social stuuics gen
el'lllly arc placeu at this serious disau\antage as compalcel 
with the 'aI'iOIlS brant-lies of physical J'eseal'l'h, on the 
otllel' lJaud, as I shall now In'oceed to show, the fOlllll'l' 
stlluies cujoy ill their turn a(h antages pcculia!' to thelll
seh l's-ad\ antages \\ llkh, if uuly till ned to account, lIIay 
}lel'haps 1,,0 found to go S01l10 consiul'l'Ilble wily tuwalu 
redl'essing tho balance, 

§ 2, let liS endl'a\-or to J'elllize the position of a spl'e
ulator Oil tllo pllysiclIl Huh l'1'l'e at the outset of ph) ;;ical 
inquiry, 'fho mo~t stl'il..ing fcatm'e of the !;ituation 
\\'ouM bo tho C\tl':llll'dinlll'y '1II'Il'ty lind ('olllplc\ity of 
tho phcnomclIlI.lll'c-cntcd to his gULl', l'ontra"ted with the 
absence of any deal' indicatiun of the cunsct! at \\'01 k 01-
tho laws of thl'it' opl'I'ation, IIo would fiud hilll"clf ill 
t110 midst of a mighty male, pos;;il.ly 1I0t witllollt a 1'lall. 
Lilt ofTcl'in~ to the !'tlldl'llt 110 nppal't'llt clew I.)" \\ !tIt-it t,) 
tlllend its illtl'i('ncie~, Xv "nlHll'I' tltat in I'I"'-l'llt l' • t 
slIch n pI',)))lell1 the 1'l'imitiH} tllillker slrulll,III:" e ~ 1',1111-

I .. ~y.tem or Logic," book ill, chap x § 8; and see for a fuller .I", 11-

,ion or the lame question, book \L chop. til, or the snme "ork, 

D2 
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cd for some comprehensi\e and all-explaining prineip\<', 
aud should ha\ e dU'ecteu his efforts at once aud by \\ hat
mel' means to supply tIllS capltalrc'1I1irement. "For tIle 
human mind," sa) s Dacoll, ., stl augel), fotlnins after anu 
pants fOl' this, that it lIIay 1I0t lemam in sllsl'elhe, bllt 
obtain something thed aud illlIno\ alole, on \\ ludl a~ 011 

a firmament it lIIay rest III its e'\clJI~ions :l1ld dis(pli~i

tions '''-some ultimate force, ~ollle lluramollut and all
pervading principle, by mtcllectnal deulltlions flOm 
which light may be let ill among the wufnsed and jar
ring elements of the world. Accordlllgly, it was to the 
attainment of some snch " Atlas for their thoughts" that 
the efforts of the cal hest thinkers" ere ill\ a\'iaLly direct
ed. N 01' wei e tk·y wrong in the importance they at
tached to the possession of such a stand-point; only un
fortunately they mistook the means of sceuring it, and, 
instead of procceding by sap and mine, ende:l\'OJ cd to 
carry the position by a coup de main. Each thinker 
made his guess. AceOJding to one, the ultimate pIin
ciple was water; according to another, air; ace-ording to 
a third, number; amI so the game went Oil through long 
ages; till at length the truth Legan to da\\ n that, as ollr 
knowledge of physical causes and la\\s-e\cn of their 
existence-comes to us exclusi\'ely throngh obsenation 
of their physical effects, it is by way of those cffects
through the study of physical phenomcna-that the ap
proach to the former must be made, if made at al1: in 
other words, it began to be seen tllat the indnct 1\ e lll11h
od was the only method sllltalJlc, at all e .. ents at the out
set of inquiry, to physical investigation. This truth, rcc-

I "De Aug Sclen," hb Y. cap. IV. 
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ognizcd and actcd on at intcn'als hy a few here and 
there, \I M at lcuglh pl'Ocl.lillled t,y Uacon ill language 
"llich arrestcd the attentivn of tliC scientific world, and 
llIl:i becollle a pOI lioll of tho herita~o of mankind. But 
tho point to be attended tv hCle i" that tho necessity for 
tho method of illdtlLtivlI us the path to lib) sical disco\'
cry arObO entirely from the f.l(.t th.lt lI111ltkind ltat'C 110 

direct 1..'lIoll·lcdfjIJ (if II/ttl/wte J,h!Jsical principles, Tho 
Jaw of grU\ itation allli the Ju\\:; of motion ale among the 
Lest established aud mvst certain of slIch principles; 
but" hat iii the c\ idenco on which they rest 1 We do 
not find them in our consciollsncss, by rctlecting on what 
l)ll.sses in om' minds; nor can they be made apparcnt to 
0\\1' senses. fl That e\ cry pm tide of mattei' ill tho nni
\el'So gra\ itntes, each toward the rc~t, \I ith a force which 
is dircctly according to tho lila,,:;, n 11(1 ill\ el'Sely according 
to tho sqllaro of tho distance-or that a body once sct in 
motion "ill, if unimpeded by somo coullter fOl'ce, con
tinuo fore\er in motion in tho same direction and \vith 
unimpaired ,'elocity-thcso are propositions which can 
only be estaLlished by an appeal to the intellect; the 
proof of 11.11 slIch la\\s ultimately resolving itself into 
this, that, nssuming them to exist, they account for the 
l)henomcnn. They 11.1'0 not tho statcment of any actual 
experiences, but, in tho words of Mr. Herbert Spencer, 
"truths drawn from our actnal experiences, bnt nover 
l)rcsented to liS in any of them," "Men culled," says 
Dr. Whc\\ ell, .. the abstract rille out of the concrete ex
pel'imcnt; although the l'ulo was in e\'cry caso mixed 
with other I'ule;:, allu each rule couM be collected 
from tho cXl)eriment 0111y by supposing tIto othel'!> 
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1,110WI1 ", AmI "llat i" true of tlte b\\s (If gra\itatiun 
and ot Illotwn IS 11 ue equally of all the ultimate pl'in
dples of ph.' ~leal kuo\\ ll>d~e, Thu:, the lIudulatory 
theory of ll~ht, the theolT of the 1lI0Ieeulal' cou~tituti(Jn 
of mattei', the dodl iue of vi<~ illt rtlw-nll aIiJ..e cltlllo 
direct obsen ation. and arc ullly J..UO\\ n to liS thl'Ol1gh 
their ph) f'ieal effeds, 

The iut! udi \ e method, therefol'c, in the IUU'l'OWCr scnse 
of the e'\ prcssion, formed the neccssary and inc\ itable 
path by "hich, hadug reg-aid to the limitation of tllC 
human faculties, ph) sical ill\ c.,tigation was bound, in the 
outset of its eal eel', to pi oreed, I E-ay ill tIle outset of 
its CUI cel'; bccallse, EO soon as allY of the ultimate la\\ 8 

gO\ el'lllllg ph.' sical phcnomcna wei e cstaiJh~llCd, a uew 
path by "hich to approach ph) .. ielll plOiJlcllls "oultl at 
ouce be opcncd, The inquircl' "uuld ha\ e ECCllI cd that 
"Atlas fOl' hi" thought,," for" hidl the carllCr Fpelu1.ltol'S 
sighcd; aud the method of deduct iou- incollll'al'abl,\', 
\\hen conducted undel' thc rIOpel' ched,.:" tlte 1Il0,t puw
crful in~tl'lllnent of llisco\ cry e\ CI' wieILled by human in
telligcnce-wonld now heeome pos"liJle, 'Vhat, aeclJHI
iugly, we find in tIle histol'Y of the mo-! illlpOl taut I'll) s
ical bciences, is this: a long peJiod of laboriolB inducti\ e 
research, during \\ llich the ground is prepared and tIle 
~eed sown, tellninatl1l~ at length ill the disco\ cry-l1Io,t 
fJ{~qucntly l1Iade at ncady the 6a1l1e ti1l1c hy se\cral in
tlepcnuent inqnilel's-of some OIlC (II' h\O glcat pll)sleal 
tll1ths; anll then a peliod of IlaJ'\('~t, in \\hich, hy tIle 
application of dedudi\e Icasolling', tllC fillits of the gleat 
th~lO\ CIT ill the fUIIll of lllllllClOIlS intellllcdiate I'Jinci-

I ",hellcll ~ "11I,lory of Ihe Indllllne ~clence,." \"01 II P 2G 
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vIes connecting tile higher principles with the facts of 
expel'ience arc rapidly gathered in. Thus the progress 
of mechanical scienco was slow, notwithstanding what 
had been dono by Archimedes and tho ancients, till the 
pl'imary dynamical principles were established by Gali
leo and his contemporaries; but these once firmly seized, 
and the dcducth'e process applied to the pl'emises thus 
obtainell, a crowd of minor diseo\'eries in mechanics, hy
drostatics, and pneumatics, all involved in the more fUIl

damental principles, followed in rapid succession.' It is 
thus that most of those middle principles, the axiomata 
media of physical science, have been arrived at. But it 
is not in the diseo\ery of axiom at a media only that the 
potency of the deductive process has been exemplified. 
In combination with induction it has frequently been 
tIle mealls by which the highest physical gelleralizations 
lIa\e been leached. Of this the most eminent example 
is the law of gravitation itself, IU'rhed at by Newton in 
the main 1Iy way of deduction from the dynamical prem
ises supplied by the disco\ cries of Galileo. In effect tIle 
problem, as it came to the hand:; of Newton, llad assumed 
lIearly this form-to find a force which, in conjunction 
and ill confurmity with the laws of motion, will prodnce 
the planetary movements, already genel'alized hy Keplcr.2 

Tho law of gl'a\ itation, indeed, illustrates the potency of 
the dcductivo method in a double sense. It is at onl'e 
its richest fl'nit and its most fruitful source, It was, as 
I lIa\'e just intimated, II. deduction from the Jaws of dy
namics brought to the intcl'}lI'l'tation of the phenomena 
of the planetary movemcnts; and, oll('e estahlished, it 

, "Uislory of the In'!uclno Sciences," book H, dmps. III-'i. 
• ILl.!" book Hi, chnp, ii, 
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became the great gencrath'e ]wineiple from" J.ich, n]
wa)s 1Il connectioll "Ith the data funll~hcu loy olJ~el'la

tion, all the later di:;co\ cries of a~tJ'onollly h:1\ e Lel!ll ue
l'h·cd. 

"As tho discovery it~elf wa~ ~I eat heyonll IiJ.lller ('
ample, the leatllle~ of the lIatu.nl serJlICI to the ,1I,pu\(',y 
wo.c al~o on a glgalltlC scale; anu IllallY \ a~t aol,1 buolI
ons trams of" It'seat <-h, ('at h of II Inch mIght in It ,cit' ue con
sidelcu as forlllmg a II 'uc sCICnce, and sel el al of II Illch ha \ c 
OCCllpICd mallY plOfoulld and zealous inql111el8 ftom tllat 
timc to Olll" Oil n day, C0111C befol"e us as }Jal ts only of the 
verification of Newton's theory. Almost eve.y tiling tllat 
has been done and is doing in astronomy falls ineHtably 
under tIns description; and it i'l only II hell the a~t'O'lOlIIel' 
tra\ eJ" to the \ el y IIm.ts of IllS ,a~t li('l,l of la],,,,' that lit" 
l:tlls in with phenomena II IJIlh «0 1I0t a.l.uoII lellgt· tIle 
j11l isdiction of tho N Oll'tolllan leg.slatlOn ", 

It appeal's, then, that the path of indnction "a.i ollly 
e~c1l1siI ely fonowed ill ph) sical research penulllg the 
diseo\'ery of ultimate laws. So soon a~ the first g" eat 
physical generalization was establishel.1, deductioll I'allle 
at once into play, leadlllg, ill combination" itl! illdudwlI 
and the means of \ el ifi( atlOll it afforded, to a I al'id e'\,
tension of ph) sical J.no\\ ledge. Of (;0111 SC, a~ lie\\, } ,I.) s
ieal generalizations of the higher order" el e e5taLllblled, 
the scope fOl' the employment of the dedll<:ti\e IJl'occ~3 
wonld be enlarged; and the effed \\ 01111.1 Le a gradual 
change in the logical chmacter of the pll)bici~t's prul)
lem, and by (;onseqnell('e in IllS method. At tIle olll-<-t (,f 
ill' estigatioll the problem wn~-~l\ ('n tIle 1,11('1I0IllCn:1, 
to find the Cllnse5 alltlla\\s, alit} tile ollly fca~iLle LOIII5e 

1 See "History or tile IlIdllc!nc SUCIIC,,",",O) 11 p,l:)';, 
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of procednre was indnction; bnt, as more and more prin
ciplc>! "cre di"colcred, the proLlcm came gladnully to a,,
SlIlIle anothcl' fOI'1II, namcly thi:i-gi I Cll the phenomcna 
and ccrtain can~cs and laws atIecting tllClII, to find the 
otllcr cansc~ 11\1(1 law>! implicatcd in the IC~lIltS, The 
stndcnt II a~ gl'Ud nally gcttill~ p('85CbhlOlI of L.oth ends 
of the chain, and hi" task wa" Leillg lIarrollcd to deter
lIIining the intcrl cning links. 

§ 3. I ha\'o been at pains to bring clearly before your 
minds tho logical natllro of the pllysical llroLlclll as it 
prcscnted itself at the outset of speculation to tllC im es-. 
tigatol' of physical nat111'e, and as it nolO presents itself, 
ill ordel' that) Oll may fait ly appreciate in what degree 
the annlogy hold" betwecn physital inle"tigatilln and 
tho class of in(}llil'ics with whidl we al e hClo l'om'clned, 
Some pagcs back I l'e1ll1u,1"ed that if tlte economi"t was 
at 1\ dj"ad I antage as comparcd with the physical im csti
gator in being excluded from expCl'iment, he had also 
1"01110 compensating circumstances on his side. The nat
llro of the"e compensatillg ci!'clllllstances will now be
eOlllo apparent." Tlte economist 8tarta u~itA a l.JlOlcledge 
of lIltimate callsea. IIe is already, at the ontset of his 
enterprise, in tho position which tho 1)11) sicist only at
tains after ages of labOl'ions re"carch. If anyone donbt 
this, ho lIas only to eonsidcr what the ultimate plinciplcs 
g.n crning economic pllcllolllcnll arc. As e~plained in 
my la~t lecture, th('~' consi~t of SlIth fal t" a~ the following: 
celfain 111cntal feclings alill ll'l'tnill animal pi ()pen"ities 
in human 11(.'ill<-."5; the l'h~ silal c(llillitilll1S undcr· \\ hich 
pl'oJlIl"Iioll takes lllace; political institutions; the state 
of industrial art: in other words, the premises of Polit-
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ical Economy are the conc1nsions and l)!'o'\imate 1,llC. 
nomena of other branches of I,nowledge. TIlC~e nrc tIle 
sources from which the phenomena of "ealth tal,e tllcir 
rise, precisely as the phenomena of the solar ~J otelll taJ..o 
theil' rise from the physical furtes and dJ nalllical la\\ s 
of the physical uni\elsej plcciscly a'> the phcnolllclla of 
optical science arc the nccessal'y ('ollscquellces of the 
waves of the luciferous medium stril'lIIg on the nenes 
of the eye, For the discovery of snch premises no elauo· 
rate process of induction is needed. In order to I,no\\', 
e, g., why a farmer engages in the p!'Oduction of COl'll, 

,,,hy he cuIti\ates his land up to a cel'tain point, and \Illy 
he does not cultivate it further, it is not nccessary tlmt 
we should derive our knowledge f!'Om a. SCI jeil of gen· 
eralizations plUl-l!eding upward from the statistics of COl'll 

and cnlti \'ation, to the mental feelingil "hich stimulate 
the industry of the farmer, on the one hand, and, on tllC 
other, to the physical qualities of the soil on which the 
productiveness of that indn5try depends. It is not nec· 
essary to do this-to] esort to this circnitons proceFS
for this rcason, that we llll.\"e, or lIlay lla\ e if \I e cliooFe 
to turn our attention to the snbject, direct knowledge of 
these causes in our consciousness of what passes in ollr 
own minds, and in the information wbich our scnses con
vey, or at least are capable of conveying, to us of exter
nal facts, Everyone who embarks in any industrial pur
suit is conscious of the 1Il0th-es "hich actuate llim in 
doing so. lIe knows that he does so from a desilC, 
for wbaterer purpose, to 1)055e8S llim'>elf of \lcaltll; 110 
knows that, according to his ligl,t;;, lie will I'locccd .". 
wal,d his end in the shortest way opcn to 111m; tllat, If 
Dot prevented by artificial restrictions, lie will hny Slith 
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materials as be requires in the c1leapest market, and sell 
tho commouities which lie produces in the deal'est. Ev
ery OIlO feels that in selecting an inuustrial pursuit, 
whel'o tho ad\'antages 111'0 equal in other respect", he" ill 
select that in wllieh he may hope to oLtain the lal'gest 
remuneration ill propol,tion to the sac1'itices he nndel'
goes; 01' that in seeking for an investment for what lie 
has realized, he will, where the security is equal, (,hoose 
those stocks in which tIle rate of interest to Le obtai lied 
is llighest. With respect to the other causes 011 \\ llich 
the prouuction and dist!'ibutiou of wealth depend-the 
physical pI'ol>erties of natural agents, and the 1'1lYbiolog
ical chal'acter of human Leings in I'egal'd to theil' capac
ity for iucreabe-for tIle80 11.11\0 direct pI'oof, though of a 
different lind, is available; proof which I1ppeals 1I0t in
deod to our consciollsness, but to Our senses. Thlls, e, fI" 

the Jaw of the diminishing prodnetheness of tho soil to 
repeated applications of capital, if sCI'ionsly qncstioncd, 
is eapablo of being established l)y direct physical eApcri
ment llpon tho soil, of the result of wIdth our senses lIIay 
bo the judges. If political economists do not perfonn 
this experiment themseh'eil in order to establish the fact, 
it is only bccanse o\'el'y practical farmer performs it fOI' 
them. In tho easo of tho ph) sieal prcmises, therefore, 
of Political Economy, equally with tho mcntal, we arc 
entirely inuependent of those refined inullcth'c 1)l'Oce5scs 
11y which tho ultimato !l'uths of llllysical science ale es
tablished. 

§ 4. The economist may thl1s be considered at thc 
olltset of his researchcs as already in posscssion of thOSl' 
ultimate pl'inciples go\crning the phenomena which form 
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thesllbject of his study, the discO\ ery of "bich in the 
.cru;(! of ph) sical investigation constitutes for the inquirel' 
his most arduous task; but, Oil the other haml, he is ex
clnued flOm the use of experiment. There is, howe\ cr, 
all infcrior substitute fOI' this powClful insh'\1lIlent at Ids 
disposal, on which it may be worth \\ hile here to Eay II. 

few words. I refer to the emplo) ment of hypothetical 
cases framed with a ,'iew to the purpose of eeollomic in
quiry. :For, although precluded from actually produc
ing the conditions suited to 11is purpose, tllere is nothing 
to pre\cnt the cconomist from bringing such conditions 
before his mental \ isiolJ, and fl'om rcasoning as if thc8e 
only were prescnt, while some agency comes into opera
tion-whether it be a human feeling, a material ollject, 
or a politicaJ lllstitution-the economic dUl/actel' of 
which he desires to examine. If, for example, his pur
pose be to ascertain the relation subsisting between the 
quantity of money in circulation in any gh'ell area of 
exchange transactions and its, alue, he might make some 
such supposition as this: 1, in a gh'en state of l)/'oduc
th'e industry a certain number and amount of exchange 
transactions to be performed; 2, II. certain amonnt of 
money in circulation; 3, a certain degl'ee of efficiency 
(in the sense e~plained by Mr. Mill ') in the discllalge 
of its functions hy this money; lastly, a certain addition 
made to the money already in cil·culatiolJ. These COll

ditions Lcillg supposed, and being also supposed to re
main constant, the scene of the expCl iment "ould Le 
pICpared. It is true the action of the audcd money can 
not Le mauc apparent to the semes of the economist, (II' 

I "l'nnc.ples of l'ohucal Economy," \'01. 11. p. 1S. S,xlh Ll.lIon. 
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tu those of his heare!"s or readers, but from his lmo\\ I· 
eugo of the purposcs fOl' "llich money is uscd, and of 
tho 1lI0thes of human Leings in the production and c~
c1umge of "eaIth, it will bc ill his po" er to trace the 
consequences \\hich in tho assumed circumstances would 
cnsue. These he would find to be an ad,anco ill tllO 
prices of commoditios in proportion to the augmentatiull 
of tho monetary circulation; a result fl'om whkh he 
wou)J be justified in formulating the doctrine that, 
other things being tho same, the valuo of money is in
vcrsely as its qnantity. Or again, supposing the object 
bo to ascertain the law go,erning agl'ieultural ront, the 
economist might taJ..o as his hypothesis the following 
conditions: 1, 1\ certain stato of agricultural sJ..iII; 2, a 
capacity of tho soil to ) ield certain retul'llS on the appli
cation of capital and labor in certain propOJ'tions; 8, a 
tendency ill tho soil to yield diminibhed proportional 
J'etul'llS aftel' a eel'tain point in culth'ation has Leen 
)'Cuclied j 4, different dcgl'Ces of fcrtility in different 
soils; lastly, the land owned by ono class of persons, 
",!lilo anotllel', in possession of capital, desires to occu
py it for tho purpose of cu1th·ation. Theso snppositions 
being made, hc would then take account of tile known 
mothes, on tile one hand, of farmers, on tho other of 
landlorJs in their dealings concel'lling rent, and would 
ueduco from these, in connection with the supposed cir
cUlllstances, the amount of 1 ent wllich the latter would 
he content to l'Cccho and tho formcl' to pay, Thc con
ditions determining agricultural rent would tIlIlS be as
eCl taincd. It is true tho conclusion arrh'cd at would 
rcpresent llypothetical truth merely- that is to say, 
wonld express a law tmo only in tIle abscnco of dis-
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turbing causes; but, as I have already explained, I so 
much qualification as this must be understood of all 
scientific laws whate,·er. Putting aside mere empirical 
generalizations, no law of nature, it matters 110t wLetller 
the sphere of inquiry be physical, mental, or economic, 
is true otherwise than hypothetically - than in tile nb· 
sence of disturbing causes. The process, then, "hich I 
have been describing is one mode by which a knowl
edge of e('onomie laws may be I'eached; and I think 
yon will perceh e that it is in the nature of an experi
ment conducted mentally. I am far, indeed, fr01ll say
ing that it is not "ery inferior, as an agency for tIle dis
co, ery of truth, to the sensible physical process for 
which it is the substitute; since, while the actnal opera.
tions of nature can not err, there is in a hypothetical ex
periment always the danger, not only that some of the 
conditions supposed to be present may, in the course of 
ratiocination, be o\erlooked, but also of a flaw in the 
reasoning by"hich the action of the particular cause 
under consideration is established. And this renders it 
expedient that the process in qnestion should, as far as 
possible, be supplemented by such sorts of verification as 
economical inquiry admits of. For example, it is open 
to the economist, having worked out his problem in the 
manner desClibed, to look out for some actual instance 
which approximates in as many of its principal circnm
stances as possible to those of his hypothesis. IIs,-ing 
found onc, he can observe how far the results realizcd 
in the actual case correspond with his hypothetical con
clusions; and in case, as would usually happen, the cor-

I Anle, pp. 69, 70. 
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respondence was not complete, he would ha\"e to consider 
how far the discrepancy admitted of being explained by 
referenco to tho presence of known disturbing causes. 
Unfortunately, fOl' reasons already indicated, \"erificatioll 
can De\"er in economic inquiry be otherwise than very im
perfectly performed; but this notwithstanding, jf care
fully conducted it is often capable of furnishing suffi
cient corroboration to the processes of deducth"e reason· 
ing to justify a high degree of confidence in the concIn
,ions thus obtained. 

In this way may hypothesis be made to serve as in 
some sort a substitute for experiment in economic inves
tigation; and in point of fact it has been by this means 
that Dot a few important doctrines of the science ha\o 
been worked out. The writer who haa employed this 
particular resource most freely and with the most effect 
ie Ricardo; nor could a more decisive proof be gh"eD of 
the ignorance generally prevailing on the subject of lIIeth
ad in Political Economy than is furnished by the flippant 
attacks which have been made npon thie eminent think
er fl"Om so many quarters on this account. In employ
ing the method of reasoning on hypothetical cases, Ri
cardo, in effect, employed, as far as the nature of Lie 
problem and the circnmstances of the case permitted, 
that experimental method ,vhich those who would dis
parage bia great achievements affect to extol, but the 
real natnre of wLich,as their criticisms show, they so lit
tle understand. Here is an example of the manner in 
which be could wield tllia instrument of economic re
search. The question nnder consideration was the fUD
damental principle of international trade, and Ricardo 
wislled to show that it might be the interest of a country 
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to import an article from another, eren though it were 
in its power to produce the impOl'ted article itself at le::.s 
cost than it was produced at in the country from which 
it came. This, at :first view, paradoxical position, Ricar· 
do thus by means of a simple hypothesis (which, while it 
di rested the problem of all its accidental complications, 
brought into clear ligllt the few essential conditions on 
which its solution depended) was enabled to establish; it 
being evident that, under the supposed circumstances, the 
known motives of men in the pursuit of wealth could 
only lead to the very result assel ted. " Two men," he 
says, " can both make shoes and hats, and one is supel'ior 
to the other iu both employments; but in making hats 
he can only exceed his competitor by one fifth, or 20 per 
cent., while in ma~;j}g shoes he can excel him by one 
third, or 33 per cent.; will it not be to the interest of 
both that the superior man should employ himself exclu· 
sively in making shoes, and the inferior man in making 
hats 1" 1 

In further confirmation of what I have said as to the 
nature of the ultimate premises of the physical sciences 
in contrast with those of Political Economy, I would ask 
you now to consider the different usc to which hypothe. 
sis is put in the former department of knowledge. III 
Political Economy, as we hare just seen, hypothesis is 
used in order to supply the reasoner mentally with thore 
known and constant conditions which are e,..c;sential to the 
development deductively of the fundamental assump
tions of the science, but from the production of which 
in actual existence he is precluded by the nature of the 

1 Rirnrdo's Worb, r.fcCulloch's edition, p 77. 
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case; and in this way, as I have explained, it may be re
garded as a Bubstitute for expeJiment; in physical inves
tigation, on the othcr hand, as the required conditions 
can a(,tually be produced, there is no need to assnme 
them hypothetically, and accordingly this is ne'-er done. 
}'or what purpose, then, is hypothesis 11sed in physical 
research' Always as a means of arriving at ultimate 
causes and laws. Snch causes and laws not being sns
ceptible of direct proof, through an appeal to the con
sciousness or senses, conjecture, guess, hypothesis, is the 
natural, as it is in truth the only possible path by which 
they may be reached. Accordingly, the }lhysicibt frallles 
an hypothesis as to tho nature of those canscs and laws, 
and having done so, proceeds to bring togcther conditiolls 
fitted to test the correctness of his guesses-that is to say, 
he institutes experiments to verify his hypothesis. Snch 
a course would be obviously unsnitable in the analogolls 
case in economic investigation. No one thinks of fram
ing an bypothesis as to the motivcs which indnce men 
to engage in industry, to prefer remunerative to nnro
mnnerath-e occupations, or to embark their earnings in 
iuvestments which, cetm6 pal'ilJu6, promise tlle best J'& 

turns; or, again, as to tbo canses which, in a given state 
of agricultural kno\vledge and skill, set a permanent lim
it to tho application of capital and labor to the soil; 
any more tllan as to those on which depend the continn
ance and growth of population. Conjectnre here would 
manifestly be out of place, inasmucb as we possess in 
our consciousness and in the testimony of onr senses, as 
I bavo already shown, direct and easy proof of that 
which we desire to know. In Political Economy, ac
cordingly, hypothesis is De\er used as a help toward the 
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disco\eryof ultimate causes and laws; just as ill physic
al ill' estigation it is never used as a substitute for ex
periment.' 

Such, then, are tho positions respectifely of the econo
mist and of the physical philosopher with reference to 
tIle logical naturo of the problem with which each bas to 
deal. And this being so, what can argue greater igno
rance of the conditions of the case-at once of the real 
nature of the precedentsfumished by the physical science!!, 
and of the character of the economic pJ·obIem, than to 
appeal to the former, as is constantly done, in justifica
tion of the exclusive use of the purely inductive method 
in economical research. It is to ol"crIook alike the pe
culiar weakness and the peculiar strength of the econ
omist's position. It is to advocate for Political Econ
omy a method which is only powerful in physical inn?8-
tigation, because the physicist can employ it in connec
tion with conditions from the realization of which the 
economist is from the nature of his inquiry precluded; 
and to refuse to employ an engine of discol"ery ready to 
our hands, which the physicist has spent centuries of la
borious speculation in his efforts to attain, and which, 
once possessed, has proved the most potent of all bis ap
pliances. What the precedents of physical science, right
ly understood, teach the economist is to regard dedudion 
as his principal resource; the facts furnished by observa
tion and experience being employed, so far as circum
stances permit, as the means of verifying the conclusion. 
thus obtained, as well as," here discrepancies are found 
to occur between facts and his theoretical reasonings, 

I See Appendix C. 
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for ascertaining the nature of the disturbing causes to 
which such discrepancics are dnc, It is in this way, and 
in tllis way only, that the appeal to experience is made 
in those physical scienccs which ha\ e rcachcd the deduct
he stage-that is to say, which ill the logical character 
of their pl"Oblems present any real analogy to economic 
science, 

§ 5, In connection with the processes just referred to 
of \'erificatioll aud the disco\'ery of disturbing cansetl, or 
(to expl'css the same idea diffcrently) the discovery of 
the minor influenccs affecting economic phenomena, we 
find the Ill'opel' place of statistics iu economic reasoning, 
Statistics are collections of facts arl'llugcd and classified 
with a ,iew to particulal' inC}niJics; and it is by a\ ail
ing oUl'Seh es of this systematized method of oUsermtion 
tllnt \\e can most effectually chcck and ,"crify the aCCll
mcy of 0111' rcasoning fl'OIll the fundamental assnmptions 
of the scicnce; wllile the eamo expcdient offel's also by 
milt h the mll~t cfticaciolls means of bringing into "ie\v the 
lu:tion of those minor 01' disturbing agcncies "hich mod
ify, sOllletimes E'O e\tcnsh ely, the actnal COl1lSO of ments, 
The lIIutle in \\ hich these lattcl' influences affoct the plie-
1I0meila of wealth h" ill genel'lll, unolH ious, alld often in
tricate, so tlU\t theil' cl'.istclIcc does not reaJily disco\'cr 
itself to 1\ I'cnsoncr cngaged ill tho de\'clopment of tile 
mOl c ('nl'ital l'COllomic doch'in('s, In OI'dcr to thcir de
tectiun, thcl'{'forc, attcntion IIIUbt Le drawn to tIle effects 
\\ hich they proulI(,o; ano this, as I 11:1.\'0 said, can be 
Lcst donc by tho usc of statistics in constant connection 
"ith llcllncth e ratiocination, 

It i:> impol'tant to Ob5CI'\e that tllC relation of statistics 
F. 
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to Political Economy is in no re~pect ddlerellt flolll tllat 
in wl1lch they stalld to other sLiences \dllch Im\e leadl
ed the deducth"e stage. The registered oll>,cl'\ at lUllS of 
the astronomer are the statisti('s of a~trollollly, \,llich it 
is his business to eompale with the condubions tlleoretic
ally e\Ohed from the dynamical prinCiples cOllbtituting 
the plcmiscs of his sciencc, and fOI pmpo'ics strictly nn
alogous to those "Ilil,h ha\e ]lIst bccn dest-riLed.' III 
those scienccs, illdeed, which admit of e\pCI illlCllt, U'-, 

e.g., chcmistry, formal statistics are little med. Statibtit S 

here ale unllecessalY, bccause e\pcrilllent ntTollls, ollly ill 
a 1ll01'e efficacious wa~', the mealls of institllting tIll.' fame 
comparison. But" hat are known by the t-hcmist ne; 
"residual pllenomena" are precisely nllalogolls to tho~e 
discrepancies between the conclusions of the ccollomist 
and the facts of the statistician to whit-h I Im\ e LCCII 
adverting, and lead in the same way to the di~cOl cry of 
lIew elell:ents or pJinciples before 0\ cduoJ..cu. 

Such is the method of ill' estigation \lllicIl the lIatlll e 
of the evidence available in CCOIIOIllIC illqlllly, as \\(:11 as 

I .. For example the return of the comet prelloclcd b.\ l'r"fL""r I 1I1~e, 
a glellt many times In sucee"lon, ond the general gooJ ngre ... "elll of 11< 
cnlcuI.lted \\Ith lIs ob<el\cd pInce durmg ony one of lIs pello.h (jf \1'11,,1· 
ily, \\ollld Ieod liS to S'J lliat lis grR\ltntloll to .. nrd Il.e '''" nnd 1,1 ",N' 
is the sole nnd sliffillent c lu ... e of nllthe phenomenol of 115 OIllltl1lll lIIoflllll • 

bllt \\hen the effeLt of tIllS cOIl'e IS stncll) call1ll.tte.)alld ,,,1..11111 .. 1 (,"In 

the ob.;;encc.l motion, there l~ found to rem:lln Lell1nd 8 rt"dt",II,J,~no",t

non, "hi{'h \\unld ne\er h.lle Leen other" I ... e n"C'crt IlneJ 10 c, .... t, "I,IC. h l.t 
" small nnllcll'oll'm of tl,e time of Ifs reoppeamnces or n small .limmlll"," 
of IfS peno.)lc lime, \\ IIILh can not be accounted for by I:r,l\ If', all.) .. Ito-e 
.'au.e " thererore to I,e mqllired into. I'II(h nn nllllllpalion .. ,,,,IJ I.., 
U1used by the resIstance of a medIUm dlS,emm,ted Ihrough the cC!I"I ... 1 
regIOns, nnd ns there nrc olher good rea.on5 fur Lehe'mg thiS to be n 
,ern c"w<u, It hos therefore heeu ascllLed to such areslstance. "-HerrA,', 
X.'/III ,,1 PI.,lv$np"y, p 1:;6 
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tlul IIl1alogy of tho l'hJ sical sciellces, so far as they cor
I'cspoud with it ill the logical character of theil' problems, 
suggest as l'ropcr to be followed in Political Economy; 
nud snch also is the method "hich has ill fact becn fol
lowed, whether it has been distinctly stated or not, by all 
those wl'iters, from TllI'got and Adam Smith to MI', Mill, 
who havo contributed most effectually to the advance
ment of economic knowledge, Tho detailed e\'idcnce 
for this ~tatement, howe\ er, may be fitly I'esel'\ cd for all
other lectllre. 



LECTURE IV. 

OF TIlE LOGICAL METIIOD OF POLITIC.1L ECOX· 
OJIY -( COil t IIl!1td ) 

§ 1. I CO~CIXDED my last lecture hy lClllarl,ing that 
the method of im estigation "hich-gllidcd by tllC Jlat
\lI'e of the C\idence amilable in CLOllfJlIlic illflllil)" 11,\ 

well as by the analogy of ph) sical ~CICJlel", Ell far :1> tll1~ 

i" pertinent-we fOlllld l)rol'cr for rolitical ELOJllIlll~, I~ 
also the method which has in fa<'t becn fo11owrd, "hubl'!' 
formally avo" ed 01' not, by thosc "ritel S "ho 1111\ C COIl
tl'ibnted most effectually to the progrcss of, etOIlOllllC 
knowledge. The cOlll'se tal,en Ity these tllilll,el's lIlay. III 
genClal, be thus described. Thoo;e prilll'iple .. of tllC Hi· 
cnce which require no ploof. dCI'l'l1tllllg dllCt tly 111'''11 
eOllscioll~ness, a~, for e ... :unple, the tle~il'e to ol/tain \\ pair II 
at the least sa('l'ince, tllc), 11:\\(', in gCllelal, silcllth a,· 
sumed, prot.Cedillg at once to argnc Oil tllcm "Ithollt 
formally stating them. Those wldeh me liable tl) dj,· 
pute, sl1eh as the physical propcrties of I'rodlldi\ e aglllt-, 
and the physiological dmmcter of hl1man bcill~~ i .. 1(·1.1' 

tion to their capacity of JIIcrcase, they II:\\e c-taIJli-IIl'll 
by such eddence as is suitable. The wld/I".ltc(1 c-,a \ 
(,f :\falthus Oll Populatioll, e. y., is almo,t "1,,,11.\ deHJll,1 
to the c~taLh,hlllent and illnstlatlOn of tIle t\\O Lltcl 
principles-\ iz, the capacity (If IlIIman I)(:ill;.!'~ to 1I1111t/

ply their species, and the capacity of tl.e cal th I1l1der a,-
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Burned conditions of ng1'icultural Ilkill to yield BIILsist, 
cnce, TIIC fOllnuatiuns of the lll'itnary principle" Leing 
thus laiJ, thcy 1m' e proceeded to conbidel' the COllse, 
quenccs "llich rC8ult in tllO production and di5triLIltion 
of "enlth; llUw thc~e IJI'inciplcs, coming intu action Ull' 

uer tho guidanco of human intelligcnee, lead l1atlll ally 
to tllO did"iun of laLor, to the mutual interc1HlIIge of 
prodlleta among the different producers, to the U6e of 
money as a mcdium of c).ch!lnge, a1l(1, as communities 
ad, ance, to the ri.c of rent, anu the slower pI'ngre8s of 
population. They ha' e lll'ocecdl,d thell tu trace the gen, 
Cl'llllawil of, alue, of rent, of l)J'ofits, and of" age!'," Ilic11 
1'l'~II1t from the opcJ'ntion of tllO sallle Ill'incil'les, Dut 
tllo ('unclllbiuns thus nl'l'h cd at Lcillg fre'lucntly found 
tu llilTcl' in 'nriou., d('g)'ccs f),um tIle 01'8e)', cd facts, tIlCir 
attentioll Ims thus Lecn dJ'nwlI (ill shiet cunfl'llIlity "ith 
the mdcl' "hich I ha' e dCBel'H,ed) to the influence of 
suhol'lliuate pl'ineiples in 1Il0dif) ing the force of the 
lIlore 1'0\\ c!'flll l'nU~C8, Thus, tllO c1mptcr of .\dal11 
f:;nlith UII the lliffl'n'nt mtcs of wagcs in diffcrcnt cm-
1.lu) IIll'llts i~ "hl.lly nn iIlflllil'Y into the nnlme nlld 
force of SllI'h t'Cl'OIl!I:lI'Y prillcip1cs, The chapter of ni
l'al'llo 011 " FurciA'1I trade," and tho8e of MI'. MIn on" In
tCl'llntit'lIal 'nlllc"," nre inquirics (If n ~i\lli1:u' dmraeter; 
tIll' (.J,jeet 1.l'i1l;.:' to (li'I")' CI' tllo,;;c "pelial ('a uses "hich, 
ill the (':l~e l.f illh:rnntillllnl c\( hall;.:'c~, intcl'\clle to mod
if.' the ;.:'('111'1:111,\\\8 of 'nll1l', .\gnill,:\II'.~cniOl'·s c5say 
., 011 tile C\ •• t uf l.Ltainill~ )loIlCY" is nil c\nlllple uf the 
~:I \lIO J,. i nl1. 

nllt P('I hal'~ the Lest ('\ample "hich has ~ ('t ken fllr
ni~llcJ of the pl'oper lISe of statistics in the nd '"llnCellll'lIt 
of cconomic sciellce is nfforded lIy Mr. Tooke ill Ilis ,\"cl1-
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known" History of Prices." Ono of the first and most 
elementary lwinciplcs ill the theory of money is that, cc
teri8 paribu8, the, alue of money is inYel'Sely as its q nnn
tity. In the discussions which took pI nee dnring tIle 
earlier part of the present century 011 the phenomena of 
priees and the circulation, this plinciple was assumed as 
trne, not simply ]1) pothetically-i. e., ill the absence of 
disturbing causes-but as representing the sole, or at kl\&t 
principal, ('ause regulating general prices. By tllC ultJ"a
buUionists on the one hand, and by the ad\ oeates of nn 
incoll\ ertible currency on the OtlICI', it \\ as alike takcn 
for granted that all fluctuations ill the pi iees of commod
ities are to be attl'ibnted, at least ill a pl'incipal degree, 
to alterations ill the amount of money, inclndillg 1lIldcl' 
that tm'm CO:'l and ball1.-lIot('s.' Now the rcsnlt of lilt-. 
Tooke's elahoJate e}.aminatioll of the commerci.LI amI 
monctary history of that period was to show that no 
such correspondence between prices and the cirl"nlation 
as these different authOl'ities assumed was, in fact, to be 
found. Here, then, was an example of that di8erepanry 
between the conclusions of abstract reasoning aud actnal 
phenomena which it is the bnsiness of stnti!'tical in\{'bti-

1 To such an ex lent did Ih,s delusion pre\ nil, thnt the celebrated Ilulhon 
Committee of 1810, In 119 admunble though not £ ... hlesa report, lindon" 
thnt the note ch culation hnd ot that time IOcreased 10 omount, and con
cludlllg flOm other conSiderations thot it \\01 excesme. took It (or grnnl
cd, "uhout lO'luhy, that" the pYlce! of nil commodities had nsen.' (J:e
\,01 t, P 11.) I SO) wuhont lnqlllry, 1st, becau'e no \\lIllC."CO "lIh refer
cn~e to thiS pomt \,ere e'<nmmed, and, 2d, because, hnd II,ey IO'l"lfed, It 
I. cCltmll they \\ould h.1\e found Ihe fdCIS to be precI<cly Ihe relcr-e "r 
\\ hot they had assn,!Ied, the reactIOn consequent upon the exc,,..,, e ", .... -
ulatlon of 1809 nnd 1810 hn\ IIIg then tnken place, and the J:cncr.11 In "le" 
heing in a 'tnle of extrnordlOnry dcpre"lOn. '-,d. To"Le ... II '-''''.' "f 
Prices," \01. 1. chap \ "CCllOn 2. 1\Ir. lIusLls.on, ID Ills" Que.llon, etc, 
Statetl," 81so m"l.cs the .nme ns,umpllun. 
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~ation to bl'ing to light. The inevitable inference, there
{OI'e, WI1S, either that the logical process by "hich these 
conclusions had bcen establishcd was unsound, or that 
Ilome causo influcncing the phenomena bad been O\er
looked.' Mr. Tooke showed that a mistake ill both these 
J"espect:i had been committed: 1st, a mistake of rcason
ing which fail cd to discriminate bctwccn the character 
of money (properly IlO calleJ)1 in its effcct upon 'pl'ices, 
and that of com'eltible notes issued by banks in the dis
count of bills j and, 2d, a mistake in overlooking the Jis
tm'bing influence which other forms of credit, equally 
with bank-notcs, when employed as purchasing power, 
exel'ciso upon prices. The further im estigation of this 
question by Mr. Tooke has I'esulted in a theory of pl'ices 
"hich, as regards the conllection betwecn priccs and tIle 
1I0te circulation, directly l'e\ CI'SCI some of the formel' 
lIIaxims-assel·ting, for example, that the amount of the 
1I0te ci!'culation, insteaJ of being the efficient cause 
which determines the generalle\'el of prices, is itself an 
effect of this phenomenon, tIle fluctuations in which do 
not follow but l,recedo tho fluctuations in the circula-

• It Is nOllo be lupposed thnt the discrepanry allllded to goes the length 
of Invnlillnting Ihe elcmentnry Inw thnt, celen. POTt£u., the "alne of money 
Is im enely RI its qllnntlty. This stUl rests upon the Mme basi. of mental 
nnd phy.lcnl £.CI8 ns eYery olher doctrine of l'ollllc81 Jo:conomy, and mud 
nhll')' ('onslltllte " rundumenlnl principle In Ihe theory of money. It 
mClel~ ,ho\\ed thnl in Iho I'rncllcnl cnse the cOluhtion rd~n.I>a ... b". "ns 
nnl fulhlled, 'I ho f,I< t III 'Inc'"un i$ no morc incon.i.lent \\ IIh the eco
nomic lillY, thnn tho non-cnrle'l'omlen~e ofa complex mechnnlcal phenom
enon "lIh "llIlt a I.no\\lc,lge of tho elemenlll.'Y 1.1\\. of mechnnlcs might 
lend " I~ ro to e'\peet is incon.btant ",Ih theca elementary la\\ s. A 
gnineR droPlllJ tlHough the 1m from n height f.t1I$ to the grollnJ more 
qnl< I.ly thnll t\ feather; ,at no one ,,"ouiJ on tillS Dcrollnt deny the doc
trmo tllRt the al'lelerntmg po\\er of gra' ily is Ihe same fur nil botIies. 

• ~ 1'ooLe', "lhstory of I'rices," Tal. .... chnp. Ii. secllon 2. 
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tiOIl; and, in addition, afiOJ dillg fol' the first time all C'\:, 

planatioll of a large aud iml'OI tant dao:l of 1Il"IIt1m) 

phenomena, 
Snch, the'll, b the method of ill(l'lil) ill 1'1IlitlUII l:clln

omy, "hich not only the natllle of tlw case &ll~gc~b, Lut 
which llllalogy and authorIty alike I!npl'OI t. 

§ 2. In order to illustrate mOre deady the dUlIacter 
of this method, and the assistance whkh a deal' appre
hension of it may affOJ d in dIscussing econolllic ques
tions, I shall now take a pal ticulal' e,"alll}.le of all eco
nomic law, and examine the nature of the a"sel tion 
whkh it contains, and tIle l.illd of proof h) \I Ili( h it 
may be established or refuted, 

It is a \ cry fundamelltal law in PolItical ELOnolllY 
that" cost of production regulates the \ alne of fll'dy 
produced commodIties." Dy the" cost of PI'uUlltti('lI" 
of a commodity, I may as well e'"plain, is meallt tllO 
labor, abstillellle, and 1 isk \, hich is nece"sal'Y in 01 dll' 
to produce that commodity; and Ly tIle eX!'1 e~~ioll 
" fl eely proclu(,ed commodities" is to Le lImIel,toll(\ 
commodities which may be produced in any le'lllil(d 
quantity hy anyone who chooses to go to tllC tHIIl!.le 
and expense of producing thelll. This, tllen, I.cill~ tLe 
meaning of the word;;, let IlS con<;iuer "hat i~ tllC 1I:Itllll' 
of the a"sertion which is ma(le ,dlen it i~ salll tklt .. , II-t 
of produdion regnlates ,alue." 

Is it lIleant that fleely Ill'ocluced comlllflditl(,' iJn[lli
ably and \\ ithont e:\ception e,"change fur one n lIf,t 11('1' 

in propOltiol1 to their le5pedi\c Cftsts (If 1'Ivdl.( ti"11 ~-
in other WOlds, tlJat in c\ ery ill~tan('c in \dlid. ~ndl 
commodities arc e:\changed their costs of prodncti('11 
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are precisely eqnall If this is what the doctrine means, 
the assertion is dearly untrue, Wheat aud bal'ley, c, g" 
in Eugland nrc freely produced commodities, aud a 
stone of a,"erage "llCat will, at pleseHt prices [18,')6-57], 
cxcllango for little 1110re than a stolle Clf a,"erage barley; 
but the cost of producing a stone of "heat is \"ery llllH.h 
greater than tIle cost of prodncillg a stoue of barley; ~o 
much so tllat a farlller docs not consider himself to be 
equally well paid if he docs not obtain nearly half as 
much more for the f01'IllCl', Agaill, take another inter
pretation: docs the doctrine mean that, taling the B\ er
Ilge of considerable periods, the ,"alue of freely prodlH cd 
cOlllmodities will be constantly propOJ tioned to the custs 
of producing them 1 Neither in this sense Lan the uuc
tl'ino Lellr stl'ict examination, Cotton goods, (', go, in £11-
gland, nnd tobacco in America, nre freely prudllleu 
commodities, Anyone who has the requj,;ite mcans at 
his disposal nmy engage in the l)rodllction of eithel' to 
any e:-.tent lie plcases; yet in the exchange of tobacco 
and lIlanllfactl1l'ed cotton between Amel'ica and En
glallll, c' en taling the ayemge of long peliods, the pro
l)ortions in which they cxchange will 110t be fuund to 
correspond with tlleir respecth e CObtS: the qnantity of 
English manufactured cotton" llich will cxdmnge fOI' a 
givcn quantity of American tobacco will, on 1111 n'"cmge, 
represent n gl'eater cost. 

III ",1\at sense, then, is the statemcnt tll1e that coot of 
lll"odllction l'C~lllatcs tIle, allle of flc<~ly l,r"dll"l'.l COlll

moJities' The nll~WCl' is, it is tl'lIe h~ i'othl'lll all) -ill 
tho nbsence of distul'Ling C:lU~Cs; or, to C"I'I'(.'''S tllC (':11110 

thing ill a different forlll, the doctrine cxprc~cs not a 
matter of fact, but a tendency, Thus, to revert to my 

E2 
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formel' e'(amplc, it is not tl'l1e, as 1\ mattcl' of fact, that 
"hl'at alld varley at pre5ellt e'\dJallge ill lll'oportioll to 
their re~pc<:tlle co,ts of proulldiulI; for tIle (lll:llltit) llf 
wheat for "hich a gil ell 'llltllltity of vark'y \\ III C'\

change repre~cllti\ the le~lI1t (If n greater C'\I'l'llllltllre of 
labor alaI abf'tllll'lIce; l)ut it is hill' lliat \\ licat alill J,aJ'

ley tend to e,\Llinllgc ill I'r"l'lll'livlI tv their clJ"h of 1'1l>
dndlOlI;' alll! the plOvf of till" i" that tile 1'1'(,<l'lIt Iligh 
plice of batley, as compareu "ith tlmt of Idle.Lt, \\ ill 
lead to an increased groll th of barley allu n dilllinibh
ed growth of \\ heat 11e:'\t season, It lIlay ve that the 
change in the comparath c quantities l'rvllllced \\ ill not 
be buflkiellt tv Vlill~ their I aluc;; illtu l'J'(ll'01 lion \\ ith 
their CObt", ill \\ hich case :L btill fill tllcl' illl'I'l'a-e \\ ill 
tal,e place in ti.e glO\\ th of Illltl(·y tIle f .. llCl\lilig ~l':1I', 

and a still further diminution ill t1lC gl 0\\ th of \\ hcat; 
or it may be that the change will e:'\cced \\ hat is IIc('es
sary,and that the ,aluc of hatley as measured in "llcat 
llIay fall below "hat its cost of prod net ion \\ onld I e
quill'; and in this case the IJl'ocess ill the sncl'l'ellillg 
year will bc rCI l'l'sed. Dut, "Imtel c!. oc the I'l'SllIt, alld 
howc\ er calculation may Le defeated hy the I icis~itndcs 
of the seasons and Ly other causes, tllC telldellcy of iti 
,alue to approadl the cost of its production" ill oe COll

stallt alld ullfailing,2 It is, to LOI'l'oW :Mr. :Mill's iIlnstrn-

I "'hcn lhr cost (,f I'rOll1l( 109 ngnrnltnral l'flMI'I< e ,. -IM,Len o( n- <le
tc'mllllll~ ,t- ',IIIIC, thc rcn<lcr ",II nn.lcr"nn<l,h.lt I "I\\,,~. "1'C.lk of the 
tu ... t ot til It 1,orllOu ,tlat" IN 'filS. tl,II "1l~1I'(Jf' .rprRH. 

:: Jr ... t flllt('lIlted ".' llr. )1.1\ Il"lttl (' "rJICOIl ,IIHI J'r If II( cor n:m'"In I!. " 
'III I JI I " Ii. It It 1'0 IIl1t tile tn ... flf prud.1I 11011 "huh n°;..:,,!..I(" tIle \,IIIlC 

ul.I"; II "I'll tI,"o,III'c.l,ut .11e' duc ,,111(h r~;:IIIIIC'S tile (l .... r. Jr '''', Un 
.Iullllr, tillC 111 It III tIle (.I~C of .lgru .. llhllr,,1 pn.H.turc n rI~ 111 us 'nine, or 

('''I'IJoslIIg the , •• Iue uf Dloney to be cO'l>rnlll) III 111 PrJlC, ,. genemll, (oJ,. 
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tion, like the tendency of the oec:ln to a 1m e\, \\ hich is 
ns cow,taut Illltll.CI tain :Ii' thu law of gl:n itatiulI, though 

lunell hy nn iucrC'A"'Ctl co .. t or IUOthlltUJII. 0 .. tile (J11i('r IlolIll], ft Il'"C Jl1 
tho Illite ot II. mlllllll ... 'lIIl'(1 ,Irude ~l·IICI.II1~ il'.ld" to n 1I111l1ll1 .. IH:'11 (I .. t, 
nmllt "oult-tlle j"'" u"" Icn ... lIll.,b1c to 10.1\ IIi.lt JH ItC H';':lIllte", (0 .. 1 lit p' u~ 
dllllwn ill olle l.l.e II; '" Ihe olhcr, "hili I'"le Ic.,II,' I~;:"I.II'·' " Ihe 
'I"o"llly Ih"l .1I,,1I11C I,,, .. h,, cll, 1111 111111"" C '" the I'",e ollllllllll,le IIC
)ol1d !t'I111rm.llle,c1IlI\\Il~' 1111111 111m!; tl",tlhe >111'\'\) " """fl,, ICIII, .IIHI 
thll" lomllllg to IIi1ICII-C,IIOIO,llIlliulI, !tim, It." 1"'1'1'011' Ih.II, III IIIC 1./ e 
(If Ill:rIlllhlllull'rmhll c, Ihe .lImller II,e '1".IIIII1~ rCIJlllrcd thc le-- II,e I" u
poruul1l1l co'l ut \\ h'lh It lIlII he "hlllllle,l, II hUll!; the le-~ lie, C-',II) 10 

reoOlI to IIn~ hUI Iho mO~1 fCiule >ull .. , olld hClIle It m"c~ 111111 Clel) IId
\nnco ill 1"1,0, lending to Inclen.OtI l,rodllllwlI, •• fullo\\ed gencrnlly by 
IlIcrcn>ed ",-t. Un Iho other IIl1l1d, III the ra.e of m.lIll1fuclurcd MII,lcs, 
tho 1.lrger tho Iculo of I'roductlOlI, Ihe Ie •• gellellllly the I'rol'oillullal co-t, 
o\\illlllO tho greulor room thll8 AI101ded fur tho IIS0 of mndllllcry Alld Ihe 
dh i'IUII of I"ltur; nnd, nCrOllhll!;I~, the n,h.IIl,e .11 I" I< e III II,," ,.I-C, Ic.ld
illil 111.0 to e"clldeu 1"UllllrllOll, •• I:cllcrull) lullu\\cll 1,., .1 ,I""IIII-llcd 
COltt. 

hi' 011<10111 thlll ill 1IC1lhcI In-c "the "1,,1 Il'gul":,,II,., lloe P"IC, I,ul 
I.)' tllo qlllllllit~ relllllle<l. to~clh"1 "lIh II.e 1111 -".11 ,,,,,I ,"e. 1 •• IIlIl.11 "'11-
dll\llll. IIlldol ,,'udl tho Artlde I. 1"uUIIl c,l 011 lloe 1,II,el h,lIId, It h 'CI
tUllllhul, ill IM.lh m-e~, eo,t 18 Iha rC!;III.,IOl 011""°, >lIIle IIh.IICler loe 
tho lod nt \\III,h tho '1111111111) reqllllcd'"I"udllle.!-lIhelhc. 111,0 •• II,,·d 
or lo\\orod hy tho c"Ilclldedl,rodulllOlI-tl"s eo.I •• the l'UIIIIIII,uuI \\1".11 
tho price \\ 1III,ermllllenlly OSlIlIlIle. 

Mr. Mlldcoo ."~S du,t tho dOt·tlll\o tllnt CO,I of 1'10011(11011 reglll.lle:. 
\Aluo mcnlll "Ihlll "l,cr'ele1'll1ll0 ill prodUCing nny nrtldo lit !;ICIII e,
J'CII'O, If contllllled lonll cnollgh, \\ 0111<1 in Ibo cnd SIIClm In r111.lUg .1> 

\111110." Mr. Mlldcod, of COllr.e, menns "collt'ouedlollg cnoll!;h" nt nil 
IInremullelllling I"l< e (fur It tho priro "ero rcmuller.lllng •• t "ullid he III 
l,rol'''rtlOn to cnsl uf prodllction, nnd thero \\ 0111.1 I,e nu I",ml '" Ihe m 1:,1-
1110111); bill ~III It n rll'o I. econom,clllly Impn>.-Ilole All J:.cllrtlu - r, 1-

IIOIIIII\.:'-IIIII<-od. tho rcn<lllllngs of nil C('onoml>l< th.III ItOI e met IIl1h "
('CI'I lll'.llnd,·ull-pmrecd IIpon tho n""lOl'lIol1 that .elf·mlelc-I " the 
11101110 10 l'ro<llllt"'lI. ,\ CII.o, therefure, \\hl,b SIlI'I'0~ "1\ pcr-clcr
.UU.O III IlrollulIug·t \\ uhon' nn oJcI11Mla rcmullcrnllulI-lh.lt .~ to ":l~ t 

\\IlhOIlI An n,IClI'Ulto moll\o - i. >lml'l~ Ollt of the 1'"le uf l'ullll<.,1 
1:,·01l01O~. Co-I uf 1,I'tMlllllloll \10111<1 nul illllcOtI, 1I1l,Ier Ihe lltt 1ID1-lIllllC~ 
1\'1'1""",,1, rc~IlI"lc, 111110; l>IIt 110 more \\ lJul<1 <lomall,1 Alld '"1'1'1~, lIor nil)' 
tither IHlIU Iple th.II l.m Lc IInnglUcJi. .. '''"Iue, 111 ~hOlL "ould 110 Junger 
lu" c Illl~ \ll~lIl1inl:, SIII('C) e"lchnnge, \\ it .. the f~'CI"':;, IIf 'c!f III'efC-I \\ 111,11 
III,tIlIO II, \\onld cell" to u •• L 
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probably no single sqU:l1e yard of its slIrf.lce may C\en 
for a moment actually attam it. In the e~ample, how
ever, which I have gi"en of the l'elati\e ,alue of bailey 
and" heat within the United KlIlgdom, though the PIO
portions in whieh these t\\ 0 artICles c'\change may Jle\ cr 
at any gh'cn moment strictly conforlll to thcir costs of 
production, still, if the a\ elUge \\ CI e struck 0' CI' all C'\

tensive period, the correspondence would probaLly be 
found to be in most cases sufficiently accurate; just as 
the a' cragc eleH1.tion of a cork thrown 011 the SUI face of 
the ocean would be found to lepre:;cnt the le'c1 wllidl 
the whole sllrface constantly tended to appl·oach. Dllt 
in the othel' e~ample of the e'(change of cotton goodd 
and tobacco between England and .America, thie \\ould 
110t be the case. As I ha\e alien(ly oueened, if \\e 
\VOle to take the a"erage propol tions in \\ Iaicla tllC~e two 
articles :11 e exchanged cven O\'el' a LOnsidel ablc pel iud, 
this U\ erage would 110t be fOllnd to COl respond "itll 
their rcspccti\e costs of production. 

Is it, then, true that the law faIl" in tltis in~tanee 1 I 
Ullswcr that it 110 more fails than the law of gl a\ itnti"n 
fails" hen its force is ncutralized by tIlC aet ion of fl ic
ti011. Thc law operatcs, but its opel ation is contlOllcd 
lIy the force of anothcr pl'incipIc ,dllch intcn encs and 
Illodifies the resllltlllg phenomena. TIIC ca~e nffords an 
c~ample of a statelllCnt" hich I wade 011 a fVI Iller VUIl

sion, that a law in Political ECOllOlIlY, tllUugh 10gi<.ally 
dednced flOm indubitable facts of nature, is ) et, "hen 
applied to extelllal phcl1olt1ena, tlllO ollly II) pothetical
Iy. Thus the law that cost of prod udion l'rgnlate3 tIIC 
,alne of flCeIy produced commoditle3 is a doctrine log
ically deduced froID the unquestionable facts tllat men 
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desire physical well-being, and are averse to unrequited 
toil. Looking simply to these principles, it (·learly fol
lows that men dcsil'o to obtain wealth at the least pos
sible outlay of labor; and consequently that they will 
not continuo to gh c an article, tho production of which 
costs a gh'cn nmount of labor, fOI' an articlo which may 
be obtaincd on less cncrous tcrms; and this is only in 
other words to say that cost of production regulates val
ue. Dllt this is only true on the hYIJothesis that no 
other principle intel'\'cnes to disturb the dircct operation 
of the two principlcs just described. For cxamPle, love 
of COUll try may iutcrvcne to disturb their operation. 
An Englishman may prefer permanently to exchange a 
pound of manufactlll'cd cotton for a quantity of raw to
bacco which costs less labol', rather than to go to Amer
ica to grow tobacco for himself. In international deal
ings, thercforc, n new principle, 10\ e of country, comes 
into play, and modifie3 thc action of thc pl"imary princi-
1)les from whiLh the law of cost has bcen deduced; the 
1'esult is a de\iatioll of intemational \alues from the 
course which tIle elementary law would lead us to ex
pect. To recur to the illustration just cmployed-let 
us sUPlloSO n weight to remain in equilibrium on an in
clined l)lnne. No one who understood the meaning of 
a pllJsit'al law would say tllat there was hel"c any fail
ure of the }a\V of grn\itntion: the law does not fail, but 
is countcracted by the inten-ention of anothel' forcc, 
fl iction. And simil:U"ly therc is no fllilllrc of thc law 
of cost of production, "lien in intel"llational trado fric
tion of another kind intel'\ enC's to modify tllc results of 
its operation. Diminish the fl'iction of the plane in tho 
physical example, and the weight will begin to descend 
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in obedience to the law of gravitation_ And, ill lliccibc, 
Iy the bailie" ay, dlllllllbh the obstillctions to illIl'I"lJa' 
tional communication, diminish the fOll'e of intclnation· 
al prcjudiccs, and the gcncral la"s of \alllC will I.e 
fOllnd immcdlatcly to act, and international \ alucs "ill 
approach morc lIcarly to the rcspecth e costs of I'J'Ouuc, 
tlOn of thc articles e\.changed_ 

From tIllS conceptIOn of an economic law, as c:\prc"s
ing a h) pothetical, not a posith c, t1'l1th ; as rcprcscntiug, 
not "hat actually takcs placc, but \\hat tenda to, or 
would take place in the abscnce of distl1l'bing canscs, 
we can ha\'e 110 difficulty in pcrcch ing thc kil/d of 
proof on which snch a law Icsts, and the!. illd of al'gu
mcnts, thcrcforc, by "IJich alone, if quc"tiullcd, it ULII 

be refuted_ 
Not bcing an asscrtion rcspccting the OJ dl'l- of eco

nomic phenomena, it can neither be estaLIi~llCd nor re
futed by an appeal to the rccords of such l'henonlcna
that is to say, by statistical or documcntal-Y e\ idence 
hearing Oil the ('OllrSe of industrial 01- cOllllllel'Lial af
fairs; but, explC-sing a tendcncy dcdu('cu fl'OIll cel tain 
principles of human nature as thcy o}'el ate lIndel- ccr
tain physical ('OllllitioIlS, it can bc cstabUbhcd ollly by 
pro\ iug thc c~btcncc of such principles and conditions, 
and showing that the tcndcncy asserted fullows as a 
ncccssary wnscqncnce from these data; or, if (lUl'S

tioncd, can be refntcd only by iiho\\'ing, cithcI' that tl10 
principles and conditions assumcd do not c:\i"t, or tllnt 
the tcndcncy which the law affirms docs 1I0t follow a~ a 
ncccs~ary consc(l'lcnce from tltis nS511lllptioll_ I II ('(:0-

nomic reasolliugl', thclcfore, snpposing the logicnl portlOlJ 
of the process to be sonnd, the appeal must ill nil taSC3 
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ultimately be to consciollsness or to some extemal fact 
-to hOlIIO lI1ental 01' physical law, And tillS, in fact, 
has Lecn the l..l1Id of plOof Ly "hicll all tho"c pl'incil'les 
of l'oliti('ul ECOIIOIllY that call Le considered as receiled 
doctrines liMO LecH e;;taLlibhed, aud the iSbllO to \\ hich, 
in the works of its aLle~t cultil atOli', all contro\'erted 
(l'testions 11M e Lcen ultimately leduced. 

§ 3, The I'caders of the" 'V cal th of N atious'" will I e
mcmLcl' the })l\Ssago ncar the opening of tho wOl'k, in 
"hich the existence of tho dh ision of labol' is traced to 
cel'tnin principles in human Ilnhu'e coming into opel'a
tion under the actnal circulllstances in "hich lIIanl..iud 
m'o plnced, JIM ing referrell to the means of pCl'sna

sion clIJplo~'cd by the 10WCI" auimuls in 01 del" to gain tho 
fn\ol' of those "hoso SOl"' ices thoy l'eqllil"C, Adalll Smith 
continues: 

II :\lan sometimes uses the s:une arts with llis III ethl"en ; 
Rnll, \\ hen he lias no other means of engaging them to act 
necOI"lIing to his inclination!', endea\"ol"!', by e\ cry lIen"i!e 
nUll fa \\ niug attcntion, to obtain their ~ooJ \\ ill. lIe has 
not timc, howe\ er, to do this upon c\ cry occasion. In 
cil ilizcd society, he stands at all times in IICCtl of the eo
opcl"alion anll a~sistance of grcat multitthl{'s, "hile II is 
"hole life is scarce sufficicnt to gain the fl il'n,l .. hip of a 
few )lersons, In almo .. t C\'CI"Y oth{'r r:l{'e of nnil1l:lI .. , (,:lch 
intlh itlual,,, hen it is grown up to mntlll'ity, i" {'ntircly in
tll'pcnllent, nnJ ill its llatlll nl stale bas Ol'(,:I~IOII fur th(' :18-

lIi,tance of no oth('r Ih ing creature; but 111:111 hll'! nlmost 
l'un,tallt occn ... ioll fOl'the hdp of his 1'1 l'lhl {'n, ntHl it is in 
\ain forltim to {'xp{'ct it flom their I'l'n{'\ol('n('c only. Ill' 
"ill bo mOle hl..dy to plt'\ nil if he (':Ill int{,Il",t thdr ~dr-
10\ 0 ill his fa\ or, alld show thcm tllat it iq for thl'ir 0\\ II 

ad\'antagc to do fur him what be requircs of thl'lIl. 'Vhl>-
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CHI' offers to anothel' a b:ugain of any kind ploposes to 
do thiS, Gh C IUe that" IHch I want and you shall Iia\ e 
this which you want, IS the meaning of C\ CI Y such off!!1 ; 
and it is in tIlls manucI' that" e obtain flOIll one allotll('r 
the far gl eater pal t of thosc good offices" hich "e stallll 
ill need of." 1 

Similarly, it was by appealing to the principle of sclf
intel'est as it operates in commercial transactIOns, and to 
the physical propertics of the precious metals as porta
ble commodities, that the same writcr o\el'threw the dog
mas of tIle mercantile system, and established tIl(,) doc
trines of free trade: 

"No commodities," he tells u~, "regulatc them~('h C'l 

more easily 01' mOl'e exactly accol'dlllg to the effectual 
demand than gold and silver; because, on accoullt of the 
small bulk and gleat value of those metals, no commodi
ties can be mOl e easH y tr::mspol ted flom onc place to all
othel'- fl'om tile places where they ate cheap to thosc 
whele they are deal'," 

, , , " A couutry," he continues, "that has no mines of 
its own mnst undoubtedly dmw its gold and siher flOrn 
foreign countlie!!, in the same manner as one that has 1If) 

vineyards of its own mu~t draw its wines, A country 
that has "herewithal to b\1y winc will always get thc 
wine it has occasion. for; and a country that lIas" hele
withal to buy ~old and silver will never be in "ant of 
those metals, They are to be bought for a ccrtnin price 
like other commodities, and as they are the pi ice of nil 
other commodities, so all other commodities arc the pi ice 
of those metals. We trust with perfect lIeCI1l ity thnt the 
fl'eedom of trnde, without nny attention of govel nml'lIt, 
\\ III always sllpply liS "ith the wine which" c have oc
('asion for; and we may trnst with equal f'ecnt Ity that 

1 "',ealth ofNations,"!\IcC"ulloch's ed., 18;0, ",1. 
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it "ill nl" a)fl slIpply us wilh nil tlsl' /:01.1 alHl ~Ih cr 
\I Ilidl \Ie (':III alliJlJ to pllicha-e UI' lu l'lIIl'lo)" l'ilhcl' ill 
(,11 clII.llillg Oll\' cOlllmoditl('~ 01' ill othl'I' ml'~ :' 

OIC ll'a~()II, tho\1gh Il(ot C\lllCS,cII, IJciJlg dUIII,\ illll'liclI 

tlmt tllU foalllO f,clf·illtCI'C"t whidl h bUtlil'll'lIt tt) illtllll C 

tho \I ille l)J'otlIlCCI';; ill Fl'I111cO alld Sl'uill tu 8cmllh tllclI' 
WiIlC!!, \\ ill Le sufficicllt a1:,o to inuucc the 1'I'Oduu:l~ (If 
gold amI sih CI' to sClld tiS thc"c metal:" if, a, ill tlte 

fOl'lIIer cnse, \\e nJ'e prcparcd to gi\e tllClII thcil' \alllo in 
I'ctUJ'll. 

Agllill, I'c:lsulling a;..:aill"t 1I110tllCI' dlll'll'illc I,f tllc >fillIC 

schoul- IllIIt tIle I'l'glllatiull of tlnlle Ity n. ,,~-tclll llf 

dlltic" ami 1II'IIllil,itillJl" wa~ il\lli-l'clI~alllc to tIll' ('11111· 

IIIC\'dlll p\'CI~l'CI ity uf tllC conJltJ'y-.\llulIl SlIIith tl.lIoo1 

al'guc,,: 

II Thi:i is to tlill'ct pi i\ ate l,col'll' ill "hnt mfillll(\' tlll'Y 
ought to ellll'luy thdl' (':I!,ital~, mill 11111"( ill allllll-\ all 
l'fi-l'~ Le l,ithl'l' a u~de~!I 01' a hl,llflllll'~ulatioll, II tile 
II\'OtlIlCl' of ll()me~tic l'an Le Lought thl'l'e 'a~ Chl':IP a~ tll,lt 
(If lilld~1I hlllll!>try, the )'l'gulatiou i .. c\ i.tl'ntly 1I-I'll'~'" 
If it rau JlQt, it mllst gCIIClally Lc hurtful. It i'l the IIIn\illl 
of C\ l'I'y !,l'lIllcllt ma .. tl'I' of 11 f.lll1ily Ill'\ CI' to aUI'III!'t tn 
IIlfile nt home \, hnt it \\ ill co~t him lIIorc to mnlc tllnll 
to 1111)" Thc tailor .Ior .. not attcmpt to IIInll' hi~ 0\\ u 
"Iltll'~, Ilut Imy! tlll'lI1 of t hc .. hol'mall'I', TIll' ~h(lelll:lJ..l'I' 
,11 11'" Hot nttl'm!'t to lIl:\ll' hi .. (1\\ II l'1"tlll-, 11llt ('IIII'III~" 
a tailll\', The l:III111I' ntll-lIl!'t!! to \II:\ll' lIlitllll' th(' IIlIl' 
HilI' th(' othl'I', hilt l'III!,III)~ tho"l' ,lltli'\'i'lit :lItilin'I-, , , , 
'''hat i .. 1'lllth'II<'l' III th(' <'IlntlUl'L ot :I 1'11\ ,It I' 1:111111)' (':\1\ 

H'nl'('1.' I'l! l"lh' ill that of a ~I'l'at 1.1II~ll"lII. It' a lilll'i~1\ 
('ouIIII), (',III ~lIpl'l~' u~ \I itl~ a <'ollllllollity l'1ll'apl'r tll'llI 
\\C llUI-d\l'" 1',111 III all' it, Ldll'l' Luy iL lIf lhlln "ith -"I'll' 

I .. Wc,llIh of Xntiuns," lkCullUl.h', cd" IS·,o, p, 1:10, 
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val t of the produce of our 0\\ n industry cmploy('d in a 
\\ ay in \\ Illch we 11:1\ e some advantag(', The gCIICl'U1 In· 
dll,tl'Y of the country bcing a1\\ ays ill }lI'oporlion to the 
c:lJlltal \\'Illch cmplo)!> it, \\,111 not thcreby be dilllilli,hcJ, 
no 11101 e thall that of the a110\ e'lI1cntiollcd al'tifkcl~, bllt 
ollly left to filld out the way 111 \\ hicll it ('an be l'lI1l'loYl'd 
"Ith the grcatest atlvantag(', It i:! lcltaillly 1I0t l'lI1l'lo~ cd 
to the greatest ad\ alltage \\ hcn it is dnectcu to\\ a,,1 all 
object which it can buy l hl·.lper thall it call male. The 
\ alue of its annual VlOuuce ill cel tainly molC 01' lc~s UI' 
nllllished \\ hell It ill thus tUl'Ued a\\ ay flom proJucillg 
commodities C\ idently of mol'c \ alue thall the commod· 
ity \\ hich it is directed to III OdUCl'." 1 

In all this rcasoning, I need scarcely remal k, the ap
peal thronghout is to the l'Iinciple of self·interest. Hc· 
strictions on trade, if not nseless, are h11l tful-ILI C pl'cj· 
udicial to the increase of national wealth, Lecallse ill 
the operations of trade men naturally Beck their 0\\,11 

interest, and, consequently, if left to themselre8 will 
naturally employ theil' inuustry in that "ay in "hich 
they have some ad\antage; the general indllstry of a 
conn try, therefore, will not he dll\linished Ly freedom 
of trade, but only Le emplo) ed to most ad\ antage
which is to say, in other words, cmployed so as to 1)1'0-

dnce the greatest possiLle amount of "ealth. 
It is tl'1le, Adam Smith afterwaJd lefel'S to IlibtoJ'ical 

facts, and addnces the cases of Spain and Portngal to 
show the preJ ndicial effect of the mel(.allti)e f;~ stem 011 

the tJ ade of those countries. Yon will oLsen'c, lID\\,' 
C\er, that when he has rccour~e to lli"tory, it is a1\\n~s 
ill illll~tl:JtiulI or connllllutioll; )HJ IIC\ er lllukes it 1110 

I ""'ealth oCNatlons," p. 200. 
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basis of his dochines, lIe first lays the foundation 
deep ill the pJ'illciples of humlln natl1ro and the 1,11):;
ical facts of the exterual WOl hl; tho subscqucnt refel'
ence to historical events is merely in illu~hation of the 
mode ill which the laws thus established opel ate, 

Take another example from one of OUI' gl'eatest e('o
nomic disco,el'ers, One of the most important discu\
eries in Political Economy which has been mado since 
the time of Adam Smith is the theory of foreign trade 
established by Rical'do, "Previous to this," as !,h, 

:Mill obsel'ves, "the theory of foreign tl'l1de "as an un
intelligible chaos," The disco,'cI'Y of lliclll'do \\ as brief
ly this-h6 showed that the circumstance which deter
mined an interchange of commodities betwecn two na
tions was not, as llad pl'e\ iOllsly been supposet.l, a differ
enco ill the abao/uta cost of producing the COlllllwdltlCS 
exchanged, but 0. difference in tho cO'11lparatil'e ('ost, 
Corn and iron, e, g" might both be obtaincd at less cost 
in Sweden than in England, and yet 110 cxchange of 
corn and iroll wonld necessarily tako place between 
Sweden and England; but if the compnl'l1th e costs 
of il'on and corn were different in tho:;e two cOImb'ies, 
the principles of self-interest wouM inodtnbly lead to 
An exdlange. I ha\"'c already qnoted tllo paS:iage I in 
which lliclU'do, illustrating this position by a simple 
hypothesill, was enabled to l'stnhlish it as a dO<:tl'ille 
of ceonomic scieu<:e by n dircct nppeal to tlte lIIotiH'~ 
which engRgo men ill the pl'OJlIctioll auu c~dlallgc of 
wealth. 

So also, in discussing with M. Say the theory of rent, 

I "hlr, po 9-&. 
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of profits, of taxation, the 'l11(>~tion is ill\ ariably reducec} 
by Hicaru(l, either to Fome ackno\\ ledge'l I'rinLil'le (If 
hnman actioll, 01' to HlIlIC (lIlcstilln (It I'h~ ~Ical fall
to Fuch b,ue~. c, [J, as the follo\\ mg: 'Vhat i~ tIle 1'1 (). 
uucti\e capacity of the hod? Is the ratio of I ctll1 Ih til 
outlay, cdl!l'is p{/J'iIJ1ts, the hamc, or greatcr, or le-", as 
the outlay is increa~cd? Docs 110t thc cOIl(lnct (If £.11'111' 

crs ill resorting to infcrior soil~ 1'1'0\ e it to llc ll'-~ I 
In the culti\ation of land, thcrcfore, i" thcre 110t n I'oiut 
at \\ hich the rctul'l1S pay the capitnl alld lalJor cllIl'lo). 
cd in cnlth ation, and 110 1I10rc 1 'Vill 110t the ~clf-ln· 
terest of farmcrs lcad them to )JuFh culti\ation to tillo; 
point? 'Vill 11ut the sallle cOllsidl'l':ltion pI C\ Cllt t 1l('1tl 
fl'olll )Jublllng it fl1Jthcd Ale tllcre 1I0t boils (If ('1('1,\ 

possible dcgrce vf fel tllity 1 Arc there 110t FOnll', tlll'rl" 
forc, which will merely yield an a\'erage llrofit 011 the 
ontlay,and no more1 'Vill 110t the cOlllpetitioll of fUlIll' 
cr;;, cach gniucu by considerations of indi\ldnal ~c1f-ill' 
terest, force IIp the rcnt of lanu till thc rCIIII1I5 1I1CI d.\ 
lea\ e them the aye rage rate of lll'ofits 011 tllCir capital! 
'Vill 1I0t the same JIloti \ e pI e\ cnt Illcm frOI11 J'ai .. ill~ it 
further? Is not rellt, IhcrcfolC, detcl'mined IJY tIle dif· 
fcrence bctwccn the ellst of that p0l1ioll of agricultural 
produce which is raibcd at grcatc~t c"pcnsc alld tltat 
wIdell is lai-ed at lcs'>? Supposillg' a fa" 1)11 law plod. 
ncc-the f.lI'IlICI' will 11(11 pay tllC f:l\, fllr tilul Icc 
woulu not gct fllC a\crnge profit-. and mthcr fhall Hilt. 

lIIit to lcss hi" sclf·illtcl'l,~t "ill leall Iii III to "ithdl aw 
bis ("apital fWIIl the I:mu, "'III IIC c\adc tllC fa\ II) 
('olltraLtl11g' the aJea (If (nlti\ atioll nlH1 ~i\ iJl~ a 11)\\ ll" 

J'ent; 01' ,\ ill the wallts of eOnSlllllel''I inunce tllcm to 
ghe a higher priee lathcI' than dilllini~h thcir cOJlsnlll})-
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tion1 Will, therefore, tIle minimnm rate of profit, nec
c6sary in order to sccure the investment of the farmcr's 
capital, be maiutained by a fall in rent, or by a rise in 
price 1 On the decibion of such points are the laws of 
rent, of profits, of taxation, made to turn. 

These examples, which might be multiplied at pleas
ure, will suffice to show the kind of proof on which the 
great masters of Political Economy ha'"e rested theil' 
c.liscoferies, and the kind of issues to whidl they 1Ia\e 
rcduced their contro'ersies. In e,ery case, wbere the 
logical process of an opponent is admitted as COl'I"cct, 
the nppcallias ultimately been to some mental or phys
ical principle: their method bas thus been strictly in 
conformity with what the natu1'O of an cconomic law, 
as I halo described it, would I"cquile. 



LECTURE V. 

OF TIlE SOLUTIO.V OF A.V EC01Y()JIlC I'ROI1LBJI, A.YD 
OF TIlE DBGHEE O/f' I'EIWEC110.V OJ<' 

WlllCIl IT IS SC<;CBI'TIIlLb' 

§ 1. 1: .. trcating in my la~t lcdlll'c of tIle mcthod of 
inquiry propcr to Political ECOIIOIl1~', I was lcd to an cx
amination of the naturc of thc a~scltion coutuincd 111 an 
economic law, nnll of thc kind of proof I1cedcII fur c"tab
lishing or refutin", it On thcsc pomtli 1 arri \ cd lit tIle 

following conclusions" iz, that an economic law c"prcss
es, not the ordcr in "hich phenomena occur, bllt a tcnd
ency which thcy obcy; that, thcrefore, when applicd to 
external eYcnts, it is true only in thc abscncc of distul b
ing cau~cs, and conscquently reprcsents all) pothctical, 
1I0t a positi,"c tl'llth; that, being deduced by lIef'essary 
conscquencc from certain mental and physical pJincivlc~, 
it can bc cstablibhed only by establishing the existence of 
the principles assumed, and showing that by logical nc
ccssity they in'"oh-e thc tendcncy assel tcd; and refllted 
only by pro,"ing that the principles do lIot exist, or Ilmt 
the reasoning is nmolllld. In all thcse re8pects I CII

dea'"ol cd to show that the chaJactcl' of an economic law 
is htrictly llllalllgous to that of thuse laws of 1'11~~ical 
lIatlll'C ,lIuch :u e oLtuincd, 0.' "llid. may llc obtain cd, ),y 
dcdu( tioll fl'(J1II the ultimate pi inciples of the bdellceil to 
\\hich they hcltlng. 
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So far, then, the analogy Letwecn a "law" as l111dt!r
stood in Pulitical EconolllY and a "b\\ ., as 1I11dcr5tood 
in the mUI e ad \ allced ph) sical f;cicnces hold" guud. In 
tho l)l"CbClit lccture I propose to call) ulli' attcntion to a 
cirellilistance in wllich this analogy fails, and to the con
sequcnccs \\ hich result frolll this failure in the dCI clup
ment of economic truth. In Loth dcpartmcnts of FPCCII
lation alike n law of natm'e C'pl"e:;8C8 a tcnucnc) C(lII
stantly influencing phenomcna; Lut in the physical .ci
enees the disco,ery of a law of nature is nOlcr cun~idcl'
ed eoml)lete till, in addition to the ~cllcral tellucnc~', un 
exact nmnerical expression is found fOi' the degree of 
forco \\ ith whieh the tendency in qucstion opclatcs . 

.. It is the ch:lI'ncter," says Sil' John IIelslhel,' .. of nil 
the higher laws of I'atllre to assllme the f01"n1 of PI"C'ti"l' 
qllantitath'c statement. Thus the Jaw of ~I al ItatlOlI, the 
1II0st 1I11i1 C'rsal truth at "hirh hUlllall \l·.I~(ln has Yl·t al
I'h ('d, Cllll'l,~q('~ not IIll'l"dy the gl-nl'l al t:\( t of the lIlutual 
attl':letilill of nll maUl'I'; not lIIel',ly the I ague statement 
thnt the infilll·nce dl'(,leasl-s a'! the Ili~tanee illC'leasc~, 1mt 
the elaet nllllll'l ical tatc at" hidl that decrease tal..c~ pial"'; 
60 that, I, hCII its amollllt is J..1I0" II at UIIY one 11IstaIlC(-, It 
lIIay be ealculat('tl (-:\artly for allY other. Thus, too, the 
Ja" s of cl'ystallogl aphy, "hich Iilllit the forlllS aS~lIlI\ctl1ly 
l1atul':\l suhstallreq , \\ hrll left. to tlJ('ir 0\\ 1\ illhl-r~lIt 1'0\\ elll 
of n~grl'f:ati(lll, to ll\'cci~c gcollletrit'al figllr('s "ith fh141 
anglt,s a1111 11I'llpOltion~,11alc the I':llIIe l-sscnlial characll'I' 
01' IItril't mathl'lIIatiral ell)\'e~"ioll. " it hOllt \\ hich 110 (':\al t 
1lalticlIl.u· rOllclll~iollS rOllhl cler Le ' ..... 1\\ 1\ flOm tllt'III." 

To gh e one c,ample morc, the u~e (If the hahmce liaS 
III'ought chelllbtry into the ('at('gory of those sciences 
the laws of wllich Ildmit of qnlllltitathc statement. 

I .. Xalllrftll'llIlo.<OI'I,y •• p. 1 ~J. 
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The chemist is consequently able, not merely to describe 
the general nature of the I'eaction \\ Mch will ta1..e place 
between certain substances under known conditions, but 
can give beforehand a numerical statement of the exact 
proportions in which the Be\'eral clements will unite in 
the resulting cOl1lpollnd. 

This is a degree of pedection, IiO\\ C\ el', which it docs 
not seem possible that PolitICal Economy, any 1II0l'e than 
jurisprudence, philology, 01' any of those bralicllCs of 
speculation which deJ'ive their plelnises fJ'Om the pJiIl
ciples of human nature, sholild e\ er attaill. ' I~ul', al
though the general chaJ'llcter of thcbe principles may be 
ascertained, and althongh "hell stated \\ ith 6utliCICllt 
precision they may be made the basis of impOl tallt de· 
ductions, Jet they Jo not, from the nature of the ca~e, 
admit of being weighed and measured like the clemellti 
and forces of the material wOlld: they are thel'cfolC IlIJt 
susceptible of arithmetical or mathematical eXl'lCssioll; 
and IlCllce it happens that, in speculatillg onl'e8111ti! wluch 
depend 011 the positive or relath e strength of snch plln
dples, perfect precision, lJumerical accnracy, iii lIot at
tainable. Political Economy seellls on this acconnt nec· 
essarily excluded from the domain of exact Ecience. l 

I This remal k might, perhaps, be e,<lcnileil to embrace tllc orgnmc 80-

enees in gencr.ll. The 1.1" S of orgame ilc, clopmclIl, for example, ""pre' ... 
ing general lenilenues, are ne,.er fonnul.lteil 10 othcr than general terms. 
See" Hnb.t nnd Intelhgence," I.y J J. Murphy, '01 • PI' 201, 20:!, ~I~ 

• Mr. Macleod con .. Jels Monetary ~(Ience ("I,,~h he Bpl'ennl to reg"" 
as commensurnte or nenrly so \\ Ilh l'ohflc.11 rconomy) as "nn e,,,ct .... 
ence" In the IntroductIOn to h.s "Theory nnJ l'ractlle or IhnJ..ong." 
vol II p.2.;, he ,\I.tes as follo\\.· .. These pnnclple. then ntt '\llh unerr· 
ing ('ert:unt.\--they ore unnersall) tmc-hnml'lll mc.'lIIlll" n~ {"cr •. un, In

larlo.Me, nnd nlll\el~lln Its natUie ns the L'l\\1J t)r mnllon-A~" TU,T '" 
THE CIr.CLlIST'~Ch WHICH CAI~.~S "O~t.TARV St.I.-',. Ta TJlt~ RA";K fJ' 
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This quality of cconomic doctl iUCB will Le made morc 
clear by a fcw examples. 

All XlUCT OR IIIDIJCTn'. ICIEIICE, II 10 11111 \\ Illch relldell II pO&llIble 
to eSlabll.h il upon II. 'IIre, IOhd, lind IInl'ell.haLle Ii h""lo RI mechftn
iCIII ,cienclI. Alone or 1I11lhe pobllcal 'CleUle. lis phenomenll may he ex
pre •• ed wllb Iho unelTing eerllllOly or the olher 1.\1\8 or lIalure" (The 
capillli. ore the ollthor' •• ) Mr. Macleod .ccms 10 lon(oulld 011 .. C"'"lt" 
wllh a po»itive lCience. In order Ihol II adellee be .. e",ocl," It 18 IIcce .. 
I8ry, nOI only tho I it, premlsee be" ulIl\elS.JIlllld Imnnuhle,"IIUI, (ullher, 
thol they be .u»cepllble or precise qWIDl1Inll\ e &Iniemelll. 1 f 111 r.1IIndood 
ran .how thlll bolA these condllion. nre lull.hed III Ille III esenl illslnnce
thot the eharncter or .. bUlOlln InIIlIlCI" CIIII bo I..no\\ II, nl1l1 nlso Ihlll liS 
rurce con be mell.lllcd, n. the "rce o( grill 1I111101l-ho "llllhclI Ilni e CoI.I!, 
h.hed a bO»I. rur on eXllet leience of l'ohllc.l1 )'wllomv 

Mr. Jennillg~, ill 1111 .. Nnlurnl memcIIls of l'obuc.,I'};colloIOY," nl'l'cul. 
to Inke Iha Inme \ iew. "Ollr in.1I umellt_, .. ho an)., .. Ihough olllOg Oil 

lind Ibrollgh Ihe plIIIlIple. or humnn lIlIflll c, me fuulIII to cOII ... 1 of me 
tallle Indice. [mone~] relllle'! a. IMrls 011<1 mulllplcs, IIl1d nOlless ~lIplILlo 
or being mndo lubsenlellllo tbe processes of C"llt .ulculutlOlI thull me ti,e 
Instrumenta of any purely phJ 81.111 lilt, '1 he resuhs of tI'C>8 I'lInlll'lea 
when obsene.! mny bo e'Cpreose.! in figllles, RS mny also the Rntlcipnled 
result. or Ihelr fulure operation, or such reilltion. n, those of QIIRnhly an.! 
Value, Vnllle RUlI nllie of I'roduction, IlUJV be exhlbiled in Ihe fonnllllll 
nn.! IInlll) led h,. Iho .htfelent melhods of Algebra nnd or FlUXIOns" (PI', 
2,;!)"2GO). 

Thera I. no ,lulI(,t Ihnt economic J'CSults, ."Atll IAty Anre Anl'l'en"l, mny 
he e'pres..e.! III hgures: bUI I nl'preheud IOmelhing more Ihnn thi~ IS req
lIisila to render n .cienee .. ''tncl.'' lIIr. Jenmngs inde<!11 add .. "os mny 
nlso Ihe 0111" .paltd reslllts of their rulllre operntlon i" bUllho qllesllon I., 
11010 \\0 Illch dllln os "ill WllIrnllt UI in occephng os Imsl\\Orthy Ihe re
Iuhs thul obloincd? ',"Ill ollr eolculutions tllm oul, not merel,. generul
Iy, bUI .. exnclly" trllo? Ins lead or dealing io general lerms, leI liS 1.lke 
II 'pecUle cose-the delennill.lllon or tho price o( eom-nn.! consider \\ hIlt 
in thiS in_lance wouM be lIeceSSllry in order 10 nm' 0 at an It e",nct" ~ull, 
The f .. llo\\ ing i. 1"l..en f,'Om Tool..e'. "1Ii.IOry or }'nee ..... Bill, (IIrther, 
IUl'pooillg thlll bolh Ihe ""'Ih. of tI,O ImfVC>tt RII,t tho slock on hOlhl \\ ero 
mndo I..nown \\lth ~nfficient nPI,ron.h to oeenmcy hJ gmernmcnt relnrn., 
there \\011101 yel remnin Ihe grenle.1 IIncorlnlll11 In Iho ,'om IIInrkNs 11111,,· .. 
th. probnble c",lelll of tbe ~nrl'he. (rom "bron.! coultt he I..no\\ n, AIIlI. 
gmlltin" Rlllhc-e grunu.!. f .. r 'ilimnlc' of nclllnl mill ",rlhrumlllg "'I'I,hc< 
tn 00 wilhin Ihe J'O\\er of l:OIell,mcnt tn 8'o('Orllln. lilt' C "Gnld I", J" 
onnlher illflnen.e on l',i''C.-nn,' rOI ... ·qllenrly 11 r"'he lIf flllchlolliolJ-
1I1mely, the 'l>Cenl.,ll\e '"l'" ol'cnlllllg on Ihe nllllli. uf wlh bll~e..,. Rlld 

F 
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The decline of profits, as natiolls nd,anco in wcalth 
and nlllllbel'~, b n circulllstance whkh Ims long attllu tl'd 
the attention of ecollollli~t:>. It has abo Leell oL"cl'\ ed 
that, in the cOIll'~e of tlJis l)('ogrcsR, n minimum poiut i~ 
attained, heyond \\'lJich pl'Ofit~ do lIot £lIl'llICI' .Ieclinc; 

'ellers In the contcml'l,llIIJII of. 11 (llm.tnncr. Ill.cly to nfl,'ct II,P 1,,,,,llIre 
of the next cn~lImg h.lI \ c~t Flom Ihe tlmo (A 1-0\\ 1Il~ to 111lI1 flf ~ "llrl-
109 thc "hC.lt ClOp, thc r,tSllnltlc, uf thc "c Ithcr e'cr. I-e lin ",IIlIrll' e "" 
the 01.11 kct~, and Ihl1~ cnu"'c flm'tllnllOn"l lit ('lllwnl I'clllu1" u( tilt! ,,"en""1t 
Among the d.lIm'i )lut fmth for ngllC'uhllllll ,,'nll'.IIl''', It 1111'" 1"'('11 INIIlItf'tl. 

n., n pllt ortllc mfulmatlOn m"'I"'1tctillpon, .h.lt tll£"IC ",Ilfllll.ll,e I'l'llOdHlI1 
gcn Cl nmcnt retlll ns of the nppclll.mrc of th{' J,:'I 0\\ Ing ( rnp" 

"'1'llo..,c, nnd olilel' contlngentlCIii mOl<' nt Ir ... " IlOpOItnllt. 111('\ f,ltI"PC fir 
fluttllntlUn flom tlllt'Clt:llnty nf "'lippi, 1~lIt u .... nmlll1!, j"1 '''''IP II::II~ 
ment t-.l~C tho ~tntl.,tI('o;; OfM1Ppl) tflllC' J'('lft·ft.lh('l(' .. tlll.N1II1I11 Ilu.~ 1111-

eel tamtle. of deman.1. 
"1~0I tile 1 C.llO,cmq \' hI( h I hn\ c I,efo! C f-tntefl, tllo \ .111.tII0I1" (,r ,.tln" II "'1'

hon ale on n much ~mnller 1O;('.l1e than tl)(J~c (If ""l'ph , IJllt Ihe '/,.",,,,,,/ fin 
thc mmJ.ct, mny olrn',onnlly hn\e a ron-"Icrnhle Ipml'ornrJ IIIflIlCII(C "II 
l>llces, , •• III Ihe C.l'C of the nl1tllmn of I S;.J, of the mIlle .. lind I,"~cr. In-
109 to get mto ~tocl., nfici h,,,,"!: left Ihem-chrs hllle 'J'h~lc mil' Ill.e
"he bc a deman.1 fIJI l.,\porl.II"," to F,a'l( cor tf) alher p"rt, of Ihe ( 01111-
nent How lOllld nny ,"f"lInnt.on f,om gO\e.llment IlIl\c Mll'l'lle,1 the 
st.ltl .. tl("; ot "'1I('h n demand? Bllt flll0l'tlll~ the e,'u'me .lIul c'trn\I1~.lIIt 
h) pothe". that nil thc"e clemcn" "f 11111 rl t.tIII I.v ... IIIJlIINI of IUI\ ml1: glcn' 
hght th.o\\n IIpon them hy <tnt,-Itc< "nd uthcr IIIf"rm Ilu," 1",I,h-llltl t .... 
gOlC1nment, thCIC\\Ol1lt1 <tllllcmllll '0 be -ohrd thc I'rohlem uf"hlllll.e 
Illile ollght III con<c'l',cncc 10 I.c nnd tlll<, I '\III ,cnlll.e 10 >n), ,\III Ioe 
101111d to be nn lI"olnhle (lloblcm "-Yol. \ 1'1'.1-8,8'1. 

In order that the p.oblems of Poht.c.1 Economy shonld be mnde ,"b
.cI'lent to "exact" tl ealment, It \\ onld bc ncce.~ry, not only thut " the 
mstrnments, on and through" Illch the pnnriplc~ of humnn nntllre [m 'he 
PUlbUlt of wcalth] nct," shollld be capable of '.jllontllatl\C mensuremenl, 
but olso that the pnncIl'les themseh e9, as well 88 the condilloni under 
"hich they come into opcrntion, 8hould bc sl1scepllble of exact numcllcal 
stntement The most perfect B).lem of\\elght~ and me,,-nreo \loulll ne,er 
h,ne made chemistry an e,\act Sllenee, Ir the law or c'lul\nlen, I,rol"'rt.ono 
hnd not been dhco\ ered. 

Somc forrlble remnrks rn the samc ~en.c \\111 he round rn the "1'11110-
sopllle 1'0slll\e, II tome 1\' pp 512, ;;13. 'lhe attcmp' to employ malhemnt
Ical fOI mill", in in'lui"p, or the sorl.11 0, der :II Cumtc rcgllrds 81 "11m 0-
lonlnt.e temolgnnge de I"r dune IOlOrvllde Impulssaoce l'bllo.oplll'l'le_ ~ 
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alll), fUliher, that tllill minimum is diffcrcnt ill differcnt 
Jlations, In China, it i, statcd that protit; show 110 tcwl
em'y to fnll lJclow 30 pCI' ccnt, per allnlllll; wlliJe iii 
Englunu IJl'otit~ 113\ e fallen perhaps tu 10 pel' ccnt., ill 
IIo))nllu prohably )owel', anu in othcl' cOllnt! ieb the de
cline hus Lccn an'csted at othcr point:>, No", the point 
in tho dcsccnt at ",Mch the fall it! arrcsted-that i:; to 
say, the minilllum rate of profit" hich can fUI' any con
sidel'nhle tillle p,ist in any commuuity-ib detel'llJincd 
by the strcngth of a l)J'inciplo "hich MI', Mill )Ul~ <-allc!l 
"the cffccth e dcsire of accumulation," This" cffcdi \ e 
desiro of acelllllulation" is a gcncml c\pl'e~sioll tu de
noto the dc~rco in which a dcsire for" calth III euuIlli
nntes o\'el' those l)J'inciples of hnman lIatnro \\ llkh ob
struct its operntion-snch 115 the love of case, aud the 
dcsire fOl' illllllclliato enjoymcnt. WhclJ a man CJlll)Jo~ & 

his wcnlth as capital fOl' the }l\1l1)ose of prod uciug 1Il0l'e 
wcalth, he ill induccu to do this-to abstain from the 
l)rosollt ClljO) mCllt of whnt he has accnmnlatml, nud to 
engage ill tho toils and an:\ieties of business-by the 
prospcct of adding to the sum-total of his wealth the 
l)rofit "hich is to be made by tlle producti\'c empll»
ment of it. If ho had not this IH'OSpcct of PI'Otit, he 
wonld not employ Jlis Reqnircd weRlth for prodncthc 
purposes at all. IIe wonld hn\'o 110 moth'c to do so, IIe 
won)d either consumo it as 110 had nocd for it; 01", if he 
wished to 1'C~cr\'o some fOI' con<;umption in fntnre ~ carl'l, 
iustenu of ndrentnl'ing it withont prosllCct (If profit ill 
prodnctive operations, be ,,"onM con\CI't it into moncy, 
and lny it by in some secnre l)lac(', flom which he coulJ 
"itllllmw it as o('cnsion rcqllil'('(l. Now, "ince the 1'1'0,,
poet of l)rofit i" !lInt "hi('h iud n<.'<.':; a man to 0\ crcome 
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his natural indolence and to rcpress his desire for imIne
diate enjoyment, it is e\iuent that the mlllimuI1l1nte of 
profit which shall suffice fur this purpose" ill depcnd 011 

the relation ill "hich the acclIlIIulath·e propensity in Ids 
nature stands to the principles which oppose it-dlat is 
to say, to his loye of case allu inclination toward illlllle
diate enjoyment. The strollger relathely be the fOllner 
principle, the smaller" III be the prospect of gain ade
quate to induce him to engage ill dlC plOdllctiun of 
wealth-ill olher words, the lower may 1» utits full Le
fore the uedine will be al"l'cstcd thl"OlIgh the ausclIte of 
suffidellt llloti\e. The case, then, slauus tllll~: 0\\ illg to 
certain conditions incident to the cImlacte)' of I'J'UUllC
the agents, there is a tendency ill pl"Ofits to uedi)le as 
nations adml":e in wealth and population; there is 1111;0 

a point at which the fall is arrested, which point i" de
termined by the strength of the effecth e desilC of ac(.ll
mulation. All the knowledge we are capaLle of attain
ing on the subject resoh·es itself into the general fact
that sneh tendencies e~ist, and that such results depelld 
on such conditions; but, as we Ila\ e no means of ascer
taining the prec;ise strength, positi,·e or relatiYe, of tho 
principles on which tho result depends-independently 
of the manner in which their operation is cl.hibited in 
particular cases-we are unable to say beforehalld at 
,vhat point they may be brought into equilibrium: dlat 
is to say, we are nnaLle to say Lcfore trial wlmt may be 
the miuimum of profits which is pos~ibl0 ill nlly gi' ell 
COllllllllllit.y. Cuntra:it this with the plCtiSiOll nttaillal,le 
ill I'll) "icall>ciclJce. ·When an astlUllomer I!peculatc~ 011 

the conrse of a comet tlllol1g1l "p:we, he doc!> Ilot COlltCllt 
himself with stating the broad fad that tllC mctcor ill 
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undel' the infincnee of certain antagonistic forces-that 
it tends to fly off from the sun uuder the illfinence of 
the momentnm with which it is cal'l'ied, Lnt that at a 
point in its carccr the force of gra\'ity will o\el'comc this 
1lI0lllcntnlll, and that at this point its course will Le le
\ crsed; the ll~tronOlller not only tells us this, Lut tells 
U8, fm'ther, the precise distance which thc comct must 
tra\ cl Lefore tho force of gra\ ity 0\ crcomcs the mo
mentum with which it moves so as to arrest its outwald 
cOlll'se; lind lie is IIblo to do so, Lecllllse he not only 
knows, as a general fact, that those tendencies represent
ed by the laws of gra\ itation and motion exist, bllt abo 
iii aLlo to oLtain lin eAact numerical eAprc.;sion fOl' tho 
fOl'CO with which each operates-a degree of precision 
which is not attainable ill the detcrmination of the prin
ciples of Political Economy, 

Take another e'-lIl1lple of the llllcel'tllinty "hich, ow
ing to this indefiniteness in tho premises, attaches itself 
to the character of the cOIlClusions of economic science. 

'Vo know, as a general rule, that human beings will 
moro J'endily tlibpenso with tho luxuries and \ ani ties 
tllan "ilh tho neecssaries of life; and we may infcr 
with eel tninty that, in the absence of dibturbing causes, 
a diminution in the supply of the ordinary food of 1\ 

country will Le folJowed Ly n greater pro pOI tional 1 he 
tn it" price than a cOI'responding diminution in the 1'1Ii'-

1)ly of an articlc of less impernth e necessity - that a 
diminution, c. g., of one third in tIle snppl) of "beat" ill 
canso a greater rise in the pl'ice of wheat than a propOl'
tional diminntion in the Bnpply of Silk will IlI'ocllH'c on 
its Ill'ice. Some writers, indeed, ha\'c attempted to go 
beyond this genel'al statemcnt, sud ha\c explcSEcd in a 
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talJIIlatcll forlll the rise in t11c l'I'icc of fu.,d \I Ili( II lakes 
pl.lLc ill tIll) clcnt of (cltaill n~"lIl1lcJ dcticlell( Il' III il., 
(1IIantlt), Tllll~, accululII~ to tllC Ca1C1l1:111"1I (If (i Il';";

ory J\lIl~, ,,110 ]I\C(\lII the lattcr clld of Ille ,( \('IIIl'l'lltlt 
century, II. ucikiolllY ot 0110 tellth III the lJlllill.lI~ -III'I,I) 
of the staple fouu "Ill call~o II. I'i"c ill it..; III i('o lu tIll' n
tent of throe tcnth~ uLuI e thc OJ uillar) I ale, a Udllllll
oy of two tentlls a Ii-o of cight tonth~; a UctillllJ(',' "f 
thl'ce tenths a I ise of 1.6; alJ(I hI) 011 up tl) a uc!illelllY 
of one half, "hich, it i" laklllatcd,,, iII plUulIce a 11-0 III 
])lice equal to fOl1l'-and-a-lmlf tillll" tIll) (01 ullIar) I .lte ' 
If, howCl er, "0 consiucr fur a III0III0llt tllC (UII-C- <Oil 

which a li~e of plice ll<:,\'OIlU-, allu llie 1I1(1lI11-1.1IJ( (', 
"hidl detclllliue It" C'\tcllt, It 1\ III Ioc CI IdLllt that II" Il

liunoe can Le placcd on tllC n('('IIIII<:) (,f ~'J( II uJ\( 111.,
tions; the tunuitiollS e~~clltlal to bUlh atlllJal~ II"t 100.;
ing &lIsceptlLle of rcalIzation, 

The ri~e "lllth OCCI1l S in the plice of "lltnl III t"II,C
qnence of a dcficiency in qnantity "ill d<:,\'(,II,1 (Ibe 
amollnt of the deficiency Leing gi,cn) 011 tWIJ lOlllllli"lh 

1 The fullo\\Ing IS GICgOlY IimlP t.ILle 

Defe<..l Abu, e the common ratc 

1 tcnth 1 J :J Icnll .. 
21enths 8 Iwtl .. 
3 tenths

f 
InbCS Ihe pille 11 /,-

41cnths :! 1:1 

.j Icntl,. l4 -; 

On tllI'i lfr 'l'ouke rem.uk", "It h )/CIlI,lp\O ~l1pedll1/JlI.;z to r(),l fJllt 

no bl1(.h btlilt lute lUn 1Ho! tleJnt.cd at the ", .. lIIe 1I1JJt.. lillie I" ~iI,plld f"r 
buppo,mg th.lt the C~llIlIatlUn b lIot \t..n \,Ide flilhe 111111t fl!.J1II "I,~('\ -

(1011 of lhe ICl'cntcl1 Olll11rell{ e of the f.n t tll.lt Illc pI H e of (nlll III I 11-

gland h •• s rhcn flonl IUU to !!OO }llf l.cnt flIltllll)\\ lid, \\1 (II ,I.e 1111111 t 

(omplltcd tlcfhICII(~ of tile t..1()1'~ h.b lIut l,eLII lUUlt.. 11 •• 111 )'(l\\lt II (.111. 

blXlh nnd o1le tlllld hcIu\\ flU filer.lge .nlll \\!It'li tll.lt thtltH...n(, 1I,I'i I.u .. u 

rehe\etl by fOlClgII bllJlphe., !I-··lll~tul) (,t rl It t.. .. ," ".) I I' I; 
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-bt, the dillpO'>itioll of tho people among whom the de
ti<:iclIl',}' t:1J.c" 1)laco to hactifito odlel' gratifications" hich 
it may Le ill ,IICil' 1'0\\ el' to comlllalld to the desil'e of 
ohtaillillg tbe IlslIal quantity of theit' Iwcllstomed nutri
mcnt; amI, 2u, the cxtcnt of the meaus at theil' disposal 
fOl' oLtaillillg otllCr kiuds of gmtification-that is to say, 
tllCil' gClIcl'Ul plll'chasing powel', Now if we could ob
tain an exact mensure of this disposition, as well as of 
tho means of gh ing effect to it at tho command of con
SUlIlers, nud knew 11.11)0 tho e~act extent of the deficiency 
in tho supply of ",hell.t, we might tIlen ghe 0. precise llU

mel'iclI.I statement of the I'ise of pl'ioe which would take 
placo under the assumed cil'Cnmstll.DCeS, Dut it is evi
dellt that none of these conditious can he accul'ately ful
fiJleu, Without d \\ cUing upon the difficulty of lI.Seer
tainillg ncclIl'ntely the othel' dll.ta e.sential to the solution, 
namely, tho extent of tho Imrchasing power of 0. com
lIlullity, alll} the mude of its dish'ibution among different 
da<;ses, it is e\ iuent that the disposition of people to sac
rifico ono kind of gratification to another-to sacrifice 
\anity to eomfOl't, or dc('cncy to )mnger-is not snscep
tiblo of pI'eci .. o mCII.S\ll'elllcnt, and can ne\'er, like tho 
fOI'e('s of ph) bica! nature, be brought within tho limits 
of 1\ fOI mulnted statement. 

This chal'ncter of itll]efinitcncs:> "hich belongs to the 
l)l'emio.es of Political Economy is Tery strikingly exhib
ited in tho eITect "hich an alteration in the dnty on 
ta'\eu artides somctillles PI'ouuces on their consumption. 
It i .. often fOllnd, c, fI" thut n I'cJnction in tho duty on 
an nt tide of cOllsllIlIl'tiun-say tvi.acco-is followed hy 
an incl'e~o iu tho totnl pl'oceeus of t}le tax, but that if 
the I'CJuctivn ho continued fluther, tllo l'CtUntS will de-
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clinc. Now if the di~position and purchasing PO\\CI' of 
the cOl1Jllluuity with rcgard to toLacco, as COl1Jl'aJ l'd 
with other articlc:> of gcncral consumption, \, ere lno" n, 
and coulJ be accurately c~prcsscd by a mathcmatical 
forlllula, the precise point at \, hich the proceeds of a 
tax upon tobacco would attain thcir ma~ill1UUl could Le 
deterl11ined beforehand; and an immense rcfollll, with
out risk of failure, could at once be effectcd ill our fiscal 
system. But as we ha\e 110 means of aSlei·tRllllng \\ ith 
precision the disposition of manl,ind, or any pOI tion of 
them, in this respect, we are obliged to lla, e I ecourse to 
a series of tentati\'e experimcnts, alld must lOntcllt our
sehes with a rough appro}"imation to the requilcd ma~i
mum, obtained pcrhaps at the cost of cOlls:ucraLle loss 
to the rc\enue duJ of incomenience to the puLlic. 

I have thought it well to tall attcntion to tlIi" 601llCO 
of imperfection in our economic Icasonillgs, as it appears 
to me dcsirable that \\ e should know the wea1.llcs~ as 
well as the stl cngth of OUI' position as political econ
omists, that we may not, by affccting an accuracy tltat 
is lllJattainable, bring susvicion and discredit 011 the un
doubtcd tl'uths of the science. 

The celebrated formula of Malthns, as you are a\\ are, 
a~sertcd that population tends to increase in a geolllct
rical, subsistence in an arithmetical ratio. In adl aucillg 
this statemcnt, Malthus really intended 1J0thing 11101 c, 
as cler)" candid and intelligent lcadcl' of his wOlk Will 
at once llel'ceil'c, than to gi,e dcfillitcnc~s to 0111' COlllep
tions of an important principle; thc conclusions" IlIlli 
he bascd I'pllll the principlc thns c~l'rcsEcd 110t ill tl,o 
lcast dcpcnding for their truth on the mathematil'al ac
curacy of the fUlll1ula, IIis opponcnts, howcl CI', "<:1 e 
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Dot ill the humor for mnliug this allo\\ anee, TIle duc
trine had bccu statcd in matbcmatienl form, nnd it IIIl1st, 
thcrcfore, Lo mailltaiueu ill all its ftl'idlle~s, 01' tllC spec
ulations of )1l\lthus must bc fOl"tl1\\ itlt }lIO,JOunced a de
lusion, and his conclusions the l)hantaslIls of a diseased 
imagination. 

§ 2. Such, thcn, being tllC Clla1'nctel' of nn economic 
law, analogous in all I'cspects to those laws of physical 
uahu'e which al'e obtained by a similar process of de
ullctinJ rcasoning', with the important cxception that it 
docs not admit of qnalltitathe statement, we are 1I0W 

in a position to undel'Stand how far economic la\\'s can 
be mado a\ ailnLlo ill tho explanation of economic l)he
llomcna. 

Tho explanation of 11 p}lCnomepon, 01' the solution of 
a problem (tho l'''PI"CSSiOIlS Lcing cquh alellt), ('ollsi"ts ill 
a l'cfcrcllco of the fact to be solved or explained to somo 
known or ac1.nowlrllgcd principles. The vclocity of " 
planet through ~racc, 6. g" is said to Le explained when 
this \elocity is shown to be the resnlt of known dynam
it'al pl'inciplcs. 'fhe physical phenomenon of dew is 
said to bo explained "hen it is shown that the known 
laws of tho l'ndiation and conduction of Jlent, together 
with the laws of the condensation of watel'y mpo)', neces
sarily under certain external conditions lead to the oc
cunenco of dew; theso conditions being the sallle as 
those under which, in fnet, dew is ohsel" ed to appcaI'. 
If wo admit tho existence of the laws, we sec that the 
})henomellon Jnust be present" hell, in fact, it is l))'e~cllt. 
In the ~nme way the economic pllenomenoll of relit ill 
sa.id to be explained "bcn it is shown to be the nece& 

F2 
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sary consequence of the play of human illterests traffick. 
ing in an alticle haying the peculiar ph)sical }>ropclties 
"hich al c fOllud to reside in land. In tIllS la,e, also, If 
we admit that human beings in their dealillgs "ilh laud 
act with a ,iew to their 0\\ 11 intcrests, allll, fllrl11el·, tllll.t 
the best soils in POlllt of fertility and bltllation arc not 
unlimited in supply, and that the) iehl to be obtained 
from a Hmited area is also not IInllluitcd, bllt diminishes 
in proportion to the outlay, as the qllantity raised i~ in· 
creased, we see-or by reasoning 011 these facts we may 
see-that the phenomenon of rent must prcsent itself in 
the progrebs of society, and that it \\ ill rise and fall 
from those causes \\ hich we find in fact to affect it. So 
far, the solution of an economic l)roblcm is strictly anal· 
ogous to that of a pl,ysi("al problem; ill eadl case the 
process consists in tracing back the fact to be e'l'lained 
to its source in the ultimate principles of the science; 
if it be a physical fact, to the ultimate laws of pl') sical 
nature; if an economic fact, to the ultimate a\ioJns of 
Political Economy-that is to say, to the ment.\l and 
physical principles from which its doctrines arc de· 
rh·ed. Until this connection is deady establislled, no 
physical or economic phenomenon can be said to be 
explained. 

TIIC solution of a pl·oblem may be regarded as perfeet 
when the principles to wllich it is Jefel·led are shown to 
exist, and to lead hy nece!'sary eOIlFeq"cnce to the pre· 
cise fact which constitute" the problem to Lc soh cd.' 

1 "In ~t1ch 0. C3"C," says Su John ner"'lhel, "" hen "c re."\iWln 1If''Rtlrd 
till" creath an ultimate fact, we regard a phell"menon .. fuJiy eXI'I.uned; 
as we consider the branch of 8 tree to terminate" hen traced to IU moer· 
tion in the trunk, or a t"ig to it. junctIOn in the brofl.b; or, ratber, as a 
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Snpposing our reasoning to be correct, it is e,"ident that 
imperfectiun may yet arise either from the indcfiniteness 
of ollr 1.no\\ ledgo of the la\\ s \\ Ilich operate in pl"Oduc
jug tIle })henolllenon, or from ignorance of the precise 
circumstances under which they come into operation. 
With tllO exception, pClhaps, of 8stl·onomy, thcre is 110 
scicnce that has attained absolute pcrfectiOlJ' in both 
these respects. Most of the ad,"anced physical sciences, 
1Io\\"0,er, satisfy the first condition, though they gener
ally fail of complete accuracy in the latter. To re'"ert 
to a former example-the formation of dew-the laws 
of tho radiation and conduction of heat and of the con
densation of watery '"apor on which that phenomenon 
depcmls may be accmately ascertained and expressed 
in mathematical fOl·mnlre; bllt tho CirCllll1stances undel· 
which the phenomenon appears-the state of the atmos
phere, and tho condition of tho' al'ions bodies on which 
the deposition of dew takes place during any given 
flight-can 1I0t bo accurately ascertained. Now, while 
this is so, the solution of tho problem is not complete; 
since, although we may pcrceh"o from onr knowledge of 
tho laws of hent nud of aqueous npor that dew ulldcr 
the actunl circlllllstances must appear, yet, from want of 
precision in our 1.no\\ ledge as to wbat the actual circum
stances arc, wo enn not teU the precise quantity thnt 
ought, in obedieneo to theso laws, to be deposited; aud, 
therefore, cnn not ho certain that our solution may 1I0t 

I h IIlet rernIOs its iml'ortnn~e nnJ lis Ilnmo 1111 lost in snme IlIrj:;er tlllm! 1-

ry, or ill 11,0 nonill Hler "hllh delners it 10 1110 o~e~n. Tin., bo\\c'er. 
n"'n~' ~\\rl'o'C" thnt, on 1\ ~on'l\lcrnl\U1\ of l\oe ("n<.e, \\C f.eC) ("Ieln" lim, 
the n.lmi .... 11I1l of Illch • fllN, \\illl nil its nllellJ .. nl laws, will pelfecdy Ill" 

COllnl for rrn-y /."",;",,,,,,,"._" :Sntllr.,ll'llIl"""I'h~·," p. 11.3. 
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be more or lebs than adequate; nOI' \\ llether there may 
not be other causes aiIectlllg the result \\hich \\e ha\e 
omitted to lIotice. 

In Political Economy we Illn e seen tIl at tIle la W@ 

"hid. it allllounces do 1Iot adlllit of precise qnalltilati\e 
statement: we Inn C 1I0W further to notc that the re
maining pOI tioll of the data JleceS!-HlY to the sollltion 
(If a gi\ell problem, lIamely, the <.irClllllstunces IIndel' 
\\ hich they come into opemtioll, though generally sus
ceptible of mea::'llI'ement could tlley Le ascertained, yet 
in practice can seldom he ascertailled so completely 8.8 

to admit of beillg stated nnmetically. 
Take, e. [/ , all economic phenomenon \\ hich lias ex

cited 1IllKh ~pcculatioll lately amollg ecollomit:,ts and 
com mel <.ial men- tIle export of sih el' from EIII ope to 
the East, "hkh has been proceeding on all e\tl aordilla
ry scale dlll'ing the last) cal' (185G). Many call!>es may 
be assigned, "hich, taken together, will go a cel tain way 
in accounting for this fact. There has been, ill the first 
place, a general lise of wages in the United Kingdom
the cOllseq lIence pat tly of our general commertial 1'108-

petit), partly of the gold disco\ eries-leading to nn in
creased moncy demand here for the plOdllltiolls of East
ern cOlin tries. There has been, in the ne"t place, a fail
ure in the silk crop on the Continent, obliging Europeans 
to obtain a large portion of theil' silk from India and 
China, aud thus illclea~ing the liaLilitics of ElllOpe in 
those qual'tcl's. The intcl'l'll}ltion of ollr tlade durillg 
the Russian war, again, lans oLligc() II~ to le501 t to the 
Game quarters for linsecd and otIlcr nt1iclcs "hill. "e 
usually proc11l'e from Rll5"ian i'om'ces; lcading' to a fur
ther augmclltation of our liaiJiJities ill the East. There 
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is tllen a Chineso rcucllion, tending to incl'ease tl,o plU
sion fOl' hoarding so pre,"aleut in Oriental countries, In 
addition to all these causes, there al'e tho new supplies 
of gold from California and Australia, lowel'ing its, aluo 
in relation to sih er, displacing tllerouy the latter metal 
from the circulation of cOlmtl'ies which 118' e a duuble 
~tandard (snch cOlllltries ueing l)J'incil'ully cuutilleu to 
the continent of Em'ope), and thus, by le~8enllJg tllc de
mand for, lowering the' alue of, siher, IIu, ing regard 
to these different circumstanccs, and to the play of Im
man intel'ests in the pursuit of wealth to which they 
give occasion, it may be easily shown that the e"port of 
silver from Europe to the East (unless counteracted uy 
somo otller causes of equal efficacy in an oppusite direc
tion) must take plaeo as a necessary con~c(Jllence; and, 
taking them al toget1ler, and tho seale of tllCia' magni
tude as fal' ns it can ue ascertained, they probauly go far 
to explain the e\isting drain, Dnt are they adequate to 
a complete explanation 1 or arc they more than auc
(Jnnte 1 and is it, therefore, neces~ary to look out for 
some cnnse ncting in nn oPllosite direction, in OJ'der to a 
complete c:>.planation of tho result which we witness 1 

Or, take another example-the Iligh price of corn 
dllring the Inst four years (1853 to 1836 inclush f'), 
Among the causes which ha'"e Leen assigned in explalla
tion of this phenomenon is the fall which hns recently 
taken 1,1aco in tho, alno of gold, the effect of the large 
influx from Al1stmlin alll) Califol'llia, Some writcrs, 
ho,,"e,"cr, who are of opinion that golu has 1I0t fallC'1l in 
,aluo, maintain that the laigh rnnge of I'I'jl:e is sufficient
ly accoullteu for by tIle shortness of slIpl'liC'" ('ollseql1ent 
npon the gl't'at ueficiency of the liar\( st of 1853 o'"cr 
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the whole of Ellrope. ill eOlljullction with our e\dllSioll 
frolll ~01ne ot the IIHIaI sonrcc" oi 6upply duritlg the 
TIus.;;iall "ar; amI thi" lIutwilh"talllling the illi1IlCIIl'e of 
fl ee trade operating P('" erfully ill tlte (lppo~ite dil CC, 
tion. X 0\\', If l'olitil'al ElOIIlllll) w('re all ('\art !>CiCIIC(" 
this qncstillll could 1.0 at ('1\('0 (ICtCl'llllllNl hy cah'\\ll\till~ 
tlte cite( t l,f the lanse.;; asslglled, alld <'Ollll'al illg the Ie, 
suIt ot tlte (alelll.ttlOlI \\lllt the actnal 1I1111hct 1'1 lee. 
Dut, for tlte )eaSlIlIS I ha\e c:\plailled, sl1ch a calculation 
trallsccmls it:. ) e8om'ces; for c\'cn though it were llOSsi
b!e to obtll.il1 accnrate and t1'l1stwO)'tlIY statistics of lite 
prodl1ctioil and importation of com dm'iug tIle PCI iod 
ill question, "c shonld yet be I1l1able to ~Ily "hnt c/Tl'ct 
this would produce on prill', from the c~~Clltilll illlll'F, 
mtclIess of tho other lllemises imohed in tIll' )'HlIIIl'1I1 

-the rclati\'e strength of human desircs, tllC c:\teut of 
the means at the disposal of eonsnmc)s, 1I0t to mention 
tllO "arions circnmstances influencing opillion as to thc 
prospects of thc ('oming crop, such as thc c1lallgcs in tllc 
weather and the repo)'ts of the har\'ests frolll otllCr 
countries.' We are, consequently, in arguing this qucs
tion, ohligcd to lta\ e ) ecolll'Sc to argumellts of 1\ proba
ble, and often of n conjectural natm c, thc cOllclusious 
frolll which mnst, of COl1rse, partake of the same mel ely 
probable and conjectural character, and can, therefore, 
never attain to tllat precise and definite form which dis
tinguishes the conclusions of physical science. 

§ 3, I lla\'e d\\elt thus at some length on the c..llar
actel' of an economic problem, and the degn-e of per-

I See Tooke's" History or )'nceA," \01. y, pan i. see. 29, iD wbacb lb. 
question 19 .. ery fully and 'rery Mlisfactonly dISCUssed.. 
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fection of wllich its rolntion is IlllsceptiLle, lIN'allS!' it 
appeal',! tl} me tllat, aillollg those ,\lw in tIle plll.lw 
llJ'CblJ alld clbe\\ hel C (,lIgage in ccollomic di~('II,~illll~, 

thero nre few "Iw SCCI1I to ha'e any cleal' conceptiun 
of what it ia "hich, in the iOl"Cstigation of the phenolll' 
clla of wealth, Pulitical Ecollomy l'rop(lt'e~ tu accol1l
plislr, Tllc following, ery j list ol/scn ations, taken fl'um 
a l'nllOl' in the StatistICal JQul'llal of OctoLcl' last Ly 
my immediato I/redeccssoI', Mr, 'Valsh, on the eApOl-t 
of ~iher to tho East, will iIlnstr'1lte tIle confm,ion of 
ideas to which I ha\"o ad,'crtcd: "Thel'e is a mode in 
",Mch Some IJCrsons deech'e themsches into the lIelief 
that they arc acconnting for t1lis phenolllenon, "hid, 
calls for onr cOllsidel'DtiulI. I hn\ e seen it put fonllll d 
Ly pel'l.oons signing theillsches 'China }Icn.hallt .. ,' • Ea,.t, 
CI11 Men.hants,' and the like - names "llicl, seem to 
claim anthority for the uearer .. in a qucstiol1 rclatillg 
to a h'nde with which they are COII\'el'8allt. The)' state 
tv/we is occnrring, and then imagine they III\\e told liS 

tv"'!!,' "hi Ie, in fact, all their labor elld" in tclling liS 

sihel' is expOl'ted to the Ea-t, heeaul'e sihel' is cxpol1ed 
to tho East. Olle announces (in 1\ letter to the Econo
"dllt, February 2, 1856) tllat the direct answer to tIle 
qncstion as to tho canso of the expol't of (oiher is that 
tho metal prcscnt:! just no,v the most ll1cl'athe Lmnch 
of commerco; and lie rejects any spcculations that aim 
nt offel'ing {mother explanation. The an~\\cr i,; quite 
corl'ect, Lut ns tl'ifling as h'l1e. If thc tl':l(le \\ CI'C )Jot 

lucrnth'c, 110 ono would continue to can'y it 011; Il\1t 
the 'll1cstinu is, \\ hat mat.('~ it llnl1sIIa1ly lllcrnth'c? nud 
Oil that sl1hject the writer docs lIot inform 11;;' Otllcrs 
wllllder into long descriptions of the machincry Ly 
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wllkh the transmission of sih-Cl' is cfIcdcd- Lills dm\\ n 
Oil this place for deLts due else\\hcre; alHI gOOUi! SCllt 
to one locality in retnrn for what is transmitted to SOIIlO 

othcr; and finally flattCl' themselvcs thcy IHl\e told liS 

1Olty, when thcy have merely mentioned IUJlo, WIly is 
snell a ono crossing the ferry 1 Because he is cal'l icd ill 
the boat, But \, h)' did he get into the Loat? That i:; 
the qnc~tiOlrto Le allS\\ cred, And so, in like mallnCl', it 
is no answer to the qnestion \\hy siher is exportcd to 
the East, to state the (-hannels alld appliances by "hich 
it is transmittcd, What is really required to La lllown 
is 1Iot the machinery of transfer, Lilt what bet that 11111-

chillery in 1lI0tion:" ill other "ordb, \\ hat those I'h) s
ical facts 01' e'-ents al'e, which, ill conjunction \\ Hh tile 
self-illtcrest of men operating ill the pursuit of \\ calth, 
prod uce the actual rcsult-the drain of sih cr, 

Eyery one, I suppose, has met with antagonists who, 
whcn hard prcsscd with an economic difficulty, Ila\e 
taken rcfuge in tllO comenient ma~im that" in the clld 
things will find their ]c,-e] "-an cxplanation "hi<.h 
docs not lca' e upon the mind a '-cry dcfinite notion of 
the mcans by which the dcsideratcd ]eyel is to l)e at
taincd. A writer in the Examiner' turl18 to almost 
~qual account the words "stimulate" alld "al)hOI b," 
making them availaLle ill the support of some' el'Y ex
t! aordinary doetrincs, Among OtIlCI' parado'l.c:l, this 
writer maintains that not 0I11y has gold not fallell in 
'allle in conscclucllce of the recellt discO\clic", IlI1t tllnt 
It }HIS IIC\ cr fallell ill comccll1cllce of furJller dihC'O\ CI'
ics; alld !lot ollly thi",lmt tlmt tllClC is Jlotliillg ill tIle 

, December 13, IS~G, 
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cIlCal'cllcd COl;t of producillg gold whil'h tends to lo\\cl' 
its \ alue. lIa\ illg assumed (in disrcgaHl of slllh sta
tistics as 110 gi\cs) that the incrcased prO<]II(,tioll of golJ 
lias hitherto lind 110 effcct lI1'on priccs, the" l'lter tlIIlS 

l'I'oceeds to account £01' tile £act: "Tlrc f.dditiullal 
supply o£ the lll'cciou8 metals has stimulatcd tIle illlllls
boy of tho \\'ol'1d, and in fact produced an amount (,f 
wealth, ill J'cprcsellting \\ hich they lu1\ e LeeH thclII
seh es, as it wcre, absorued." FUithel' on he saJ ~ : 
"But the produce of Am,tmlian and Califul.liulI gultI, 
as well as that of sih'cr "hich has aeculllpanied it, I 

I A. it III coml'en<allllll Cur Ihe pre'lIlellt UISpO>.II<\1I 10 .cst CCOIlUIlIIC 
prmlil,lu» on .11I1I.IICII) d.IIII, tho ""ler In Ihe E.culIIlR.r rc'e!>c. II,u 
I,.()(e~ •• IIlId elldc.lloU 10 dedllce ClOm eCCllonllC 1'""<11,1 •• (or \\ h.11 I,e 
tnkes for thcllI) mllllcl .. of fllct \I Illch lire cnl'lILle of hClIIg I'ro, ell I,~ 
.1.lli.litul elldcme III Ih.s \lny, ill the orlillc flOm \\hllh J Io.IIe 
quolcd, he otlCml'l~ 10 P'OIe llollt Iho BIlXk of .. her 11\ Ihe \101M 1,,-, 
lonle 1100 Auslr"h"n m·d ('lIlIforlllulI ,1I,('o,clles, Lecn mClen .. d I,y 1111 
omollllt cqu,,1 10 £II~,;.;O,OOO. Th" fullo'lIlIg a. h.8 mgllmellt: 

Tho anerc.'.o of ""uld ho IlIl.eo dUrlllg Iho Inst IIII1C ,cnrs ns £12;,0011.000. 
hut .,lIer 111 l'el"lIolI 10 gold h". duraug thnl lO;crlnl ri.en only:, I'cr 
('cnl ; thcl eful 0 Iho alack of 1111 cr I,ns aucre.I,cd h) Ihe ""me nmomlt 
(III., £1:? ... OIlO.OOO) lI,illll' Ii per cenl, or £118,;.;0,000; n,ldll1g, III fllr
Iher e"l .. I.ml\llOn, Ihul !he ,~so in tho P1ll0 of .. her "auld "ull n. n 
)lI"Cnllllm 011 ats prodnclloln. 

It a< ollllelll thollho Inppre .. cd plenu.o of II"s nrgllment i-, Ilmt II,e 
relumo 'I"nnillies of tbe "'0 melnl. \111) nh",~o d"Clll) "' Ihelr, ,llIc-. 
hili 1111 Ilu. 005111111>11011 the mcreuse an Ihe 810'1;. of .,her \\ould he 'ell 
10'" h greuler tbnn tho E.cqlftlRtr mnl.es al 0111 smee, nllol'\hng 10 "II 
C-IIIII.1Il'S all Ibe slIbJect. the .to('k or .allcr an e"lI>lence III 18~~, \\ hell 
Iho (,uhfornum tla-emorles tool.. .. Ince. \In. nl len-t 0110 1",lr j:1'C.,lcr 
Ih.111 Ihnl of Kohl. If. tI'CIi. Ille eorae-I'''I1I)clII e 111 Ihell \ ,Illes 11101" "c. 
n 1Is..0 corre~puUl.lcll(,O In Ihelr rcl.tll\c fllt.mlllle .. , m .. tl~.\ll Uf;Hl fltldllilln 
IIf '£118,7;0,1""' to tho slock or s.lIer l,rc''')II,ly ""'-llng. \\e ·1.,,111.1 
1,110 Oil a\lJ.luiuli cf £1;S,l:?i,OOO, IIr:lla o'cr,se .1I111nnll.r",llolII01l ~r 
.,11 cr .lnro 1818 of nLoli1 £:?!,Ot)O,OIlO. 

Dill, ill Iho lIext pl.1CC, the nsollmpllon of 1\ con$lnnl conne<'llon bel" I'rn 
11.0 qURllllly un.) Ihe ,nllle or Ihe l're. ions melnl. is direclly nl 'nil ,,10 " 
\lith Ibedoclnno "IUlla il a~ Ihe ol'J~'Ct oCthe nrllde 10 c.lnl,h.h-n.'lI1c-
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is likely to go on, and it may be asked if this II1n~t not 
ill comse of time produce depreciation. We tllillk It 

certainly is 1l0t likely to do EO •••• On the COlltI!UY, 
it will snrely be aosorbed by inclc.lsillg \I ealtll a\J(l p"p
ulation as fast as it is produced." 

It is strange that the ob\ iOlls 1'ed lIet io ad aoslIrd /1m 
should not have restrailled such specnlatiolls. The tlle
oryapplies to e\'ery concei\aLlc allgmeutatlOll of gold. 

Iy, thnt nn lRelen.ed plOdlle!1on of gold has no lenden() 10 ulle(t IU 
,nlue. The wilIer slnll~ by n',SlIm11lg Ih.1t Ihe vnlue of >ther mll'l he 
Icgllluted hy lIS qllnn!1ly, nnd then p.o(ecd. 10 pro'e Ihat the qllJlllllry 
of gola enll hn,e no IIlflllenOe 011 II~ ,.IIl1e Gold, \\e file 101<1, hus nol 
, .. lien 111 ,nllle, nOI"ltil>ralldlllg Ihe IlIt.eu,e 111 liS quantll', nnd tl,ell 
It iii mgued that Mhel mt1bt htHe mClca.,cu 111 qllunllt\ I"'" /WIIU \\llh 
golu, 01 ebe lIs ,alllP 110111,1 not ha,e f •• lien "lIh the ,alllc of guILI 

H.ld the "Illel 1.I~ell the IlOuLle 10 lefer 10 the stUll,t". "I,"h n.e 
n,nal.lule 011 the slIhJoer, he "oul,) pel haps ha,e 'cell IC"'(,II 10 doul,t 
Ihe soulldnes. of IJI~ economic He'" If Ihe le.,uci ,,,II tllill 10 the 
sl,<lh ,olllme of Tuo!..es "llISIOIY of 1'lIoe.," .\pI'.,"I., XX\,I , he 
\\111 find letulns of Ihe Iml'0llullUn ot .Ihel flUm Ihe 'allOIlS I,I('UIIC
IIIg eounllles dllllng the Inst eight ) cars, and e,t.m •• te. f.om thc," .1IId 
olher soulees of the total nnnual PloulILtlOn dUlIllg the ""lI\e lime, In 

n eompcndlOu. nnd comeillellt fOlm :From these II nppears tl"'l Il,e 
nnnll.1I plouuetlOn of sihel, "hath, nceoldmg to :'If CllC, .• hcr8 e·l.m.II~, 
"US LS,i!!O,OOO m ISlS, ".11, 111 the 0I'JIl.on of :'I[r. :\c\\ma.dl, I..N·<1 
"I'0n Ihe statIstics "Iuch he hn' gil en, ha,e ll.cn to abollt '(I!! {JOI).,.flO 

fUI the ple,ent ~eat-ueJllg CIllIlI •• leut to an JIlCICa,e of nhoul :, I cr 
cent 011 the PIC\lOlh nnnu .• 1 ,uppl} , the annu •• ! suppl> uf g"I,1 UlIllJlg 
the same pellod Ita'lIlg IIlc.c,.eu b) ,,1,OUI JOO pcr cenl. 

Thcle seems IIldccd e,~ely rC'1~(Jn to StlJlpo"'c t (10m the (.I(h IiitlltC.J t,.\ 
)[ de Humbolut aud ~I Chc' "w', III the'f t.e ,floC' ou Ihe 1',001", fl"n 

of the l'1COOIl5 :\lctol .. , lC'plttlllg' tIle "'Iher nHlle., 111 ~re\'H I) alit! }lCIU 

'-till III1\\Olh.CJ, as \\cll 0:, flom the 1('{,Cllt d''''((''CIIC-4 of fl'll'I.. .. ,hu 111 

('~\hfOlmn, chenpclllIIg .b It \\111 "0 con",ulcral,h t'le (0 ... 1 I.f I'ltJtilit III,! 

slhcI, th.lt the 1)1(I(III(,tlol1 of ""hel \\111 be f'll'ulh c'lelltlcll. .111l1 II. It 
tllll~ the deplCtl.ltlOll 110\\ gflillg' (01",1111 III tile' due IIf J,!'flJJ \\ill h.! 

concenled It, tile (0111('1111"" \IIeoll .. tI ... ·I'ICliltlOJI III the \ dllC" ()( Ill'1t H 

.11 With \\hllh It h rno ... t IhU.ll to (umpire It .. \., to tI,e II"", III llie Illite 
ofMher" .Ittlllg ai 1\ p.ellllllm 011 I" I'lOduClIon," till; .. mudy .he co",
mon f.III.lcy of lOllfulIlldmg pllce mu1 ,.lIl1e. 
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The stimulus is represented as in proportion to tIle ill
crease of supply. Consequently, howe\ er great the ill
crease, in the same degree will Le the stilllllll1s-in the 
salllc degl'ce, thcreforc, the alllount of wealth prodl1ccd, 
amI, as in reprc;;enting this t1lC gold i" aLsol Lcd, in tllC 
salllo uegl'co the aLsOI'ption. Accolding to tlli" theol'.", 
then, if gold were produccd ill such quantities a" to Le 
as abundant as copper-nay, if it wel'e as common as 
tlle sand 011 the sea-shore, it would lJe\ertheless be a" 
,all1a1"lo as c\'cr, and a gi\'cn qualltity of gold would 
still command the same quantity of all other things. 

It is to be l'egretted that the writcl' did 1I0t fa\ 01' liS 

with Ilis lJution of the mallller in "hich the alleged 
"stimulus" to indu"try opcrates, and tho suppol>Cd "ab
sUI'l'tioll" is cffected. The stimulus, it seems, h, 1I0t 
fclt, aCLOI'llillg to the populal' ,ie\\', in n li~e of price; 
fur t11i~, he assert:', the lIew gold hail 110 telldency to 
}'I'uduce: 1101' docs it tal,c place tlllough nn inc,I'ease 
of dClllnml, for thi" could only manifest itself thl'Ongh 
n J i~o of pl'ice: nor docs it operate throngh n f.lll in 
the rate of intert';;t, for it is notOl'iolls that dlU'ing re
('ellt years tllo ratc of interest has l,een high: \\ Lile, 
with J'{~g:\I'I.1 to the 1/Ioall,' oJJeJ'alllli of "absorption," 
we nre C(lually left ill ignoram:e.' 

• .A .. I\lItlthcr c,omplo of the "IUd of u r-ulullol1s
H "uh "ll1lh \\riter

on ClnlHlmll '1IH'''lluns sltl .. f~ th('tn"lhl~":. t ,"e tl,e £IUO\\lIIg (lOin the 
J.'"'m"tI~/ .. Jllne :!Ulh, J~;';.11 •• ~:! 'tile \\llh .. '1 1" C~l,I"II\n~ th(' "rm .. 
(Iplc", \\hllh n-;':III.,,,." tllc tll .. r,.IHlhuli tit Ihe l'll'i lUll';; IUlf.,ls: U .'"rom 
tlte I.t");IIII11I1": of 'Ut h. r~, nnJ III .,11 ... unll It!-, }!ltltl .wlI ... her Ia.n e ~n 
n"l"tl Ih 1111111('\ Ollie.'" .11'(.', lit f.1f t. 1,\ "'OIliC \\ I 'h."" {'ullltt n.atur.ll mutH"· 

If 111ll!J h\!" t;UI.! 'll .... l;ll'tllln e,( till'''': llll'~ IU""" he th .. tnIUtI(,J .. ~. n:ltllr",1 
1.1\\"', I1ml (lIlO n.ll,on (.111 Itut h.ne IUOIC tlf thl'nlI t)'.In tmolher, nn~· IUtlle 

Ihnll 0110 mllll ~nn hll'o more IIltno>I,helllUl mr Ih,lII IIlIulher. 1:lIn'loe. 
GCllerollly. is in a 51310 olduhlUUOD "Iu,b m"J;cs golJ Ihe mo,& comeD-
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Such attempts at an e'\pIanation of economic pIle
nOlllcnQ, reminu llS of some of the physical ~pcclilatiuns 

Icnt mctnl fOI Its COlli, AMn, gcnclally, I' III II state of (I\1hZallOn \I lill h 
mn~cs "hcl thc nlOst comCllIcllt mctal fur Its com I:lllope clln 11(111""
'ILl) hme all Ihe golu alld alllhe .,her 100. Glllllonoll. a. It mil) I,c
led a.tlny as II> IIIh.IL,tnnts stIll mny be by Ihe old thcolle. of \lc •• I1I1-
Ihe de. II e 10 J-eep fOI Itsclf all the golll lind SIll CI Ihat 1',0' ulence 5cnll. 
for all the natIOn. of the cmlh can not po,slhly be gllll.ficll, and so "8 
see the l.llge ncw '"pl'lIcs of the pleuous mctal. pletty fllllly oh.lllbllled 
o'er nll Gold comc, f,om Amcllcn and ,\II>tllllla 11110 J:.urope, and 
"hc" dl<placcd by It, gocs flOm EUlope 10 A.IA, 10 Indm Rnd Chmn. 
~plendlllg nnlmnl mOlley c,elY \\here So, b, the bounly ofl'ro\luence, 
the IIseful ms!lumenl> of hfe in focle', RI c d",tllLllted by l\' 0 SII e"m~ 
rllnlJlng III d,ffc,ent dlleltlons mer all the emlh. lI!an I. Ihe agent fUI 
mn),.mg thc d"llIbullon, but hc IS not con-CIOIlS of all thc effecls he 1'10-
duce"." 

Ob"el\e Ihe lensolllng III II"s po;sage Gul.! and .. her hl\'e III "II 
countllcs been useu as mone) , the, ho,c been cull<d 'l11/urnl 1lI""C' • 
I/,e, Pjure (assummg the de"'gn.lIlOn liS COtrelt, \\ hllh Ihe \I Iller doe') II.cy 
mllst be dl,lllbllleu b) nlllmnl In\\s; alld I/""/Olc onc Illlllon can not 
hme mOle of them Ihon nnolher. 1'0\\, III Ihe liI.1 I,bce, ,d,clher gill .I 
anJ slh CI be dHllbllled accordmg 10 "nnlllral In\\.," 0 nn nol '" the lea.t 
depend npon \\hethel Ihe~ hn'e bee II prol'ell, called" nallllal mooc\," 
1',,]>e, lIc,ht. e '1, hns ne'el been cnlle,l .. oallllnl mone.,," ne\erll,clc-. 
It IS go, ernpd by 1l1I11II "I la\\, liS cel tOIllI~ '" gold nnd .,h er, If It \\ cre 
not so, Ihe nttempt to leglll,te Ihe p"l'cr cllrlency \\oulu be nn IIbsllrJII)" 
It is onl) III so f.1I ns tiling' 01 c gO\ clllcd h) Ilalllral laws kno\\ n 10 "'
that is to sa), It " 0111) III '0 fir a. \\e know Ihnt celtolll efferl. \\111 fol
low flOm certolll call"eS-Ih.lt \\ e can hope 10 conlro\ them 

nllt, second I)', It IS nr)!ned 11..11, becnllse golt! and "lIer nre d,.tllbIlICli 
bv natmnlln\\s, tliC'lCfulC u onc notIOn cnn not JIn'C mOle or them thnn 
n;10ther, nn~ mOle th 1n (Il1C man ('nn ha\e more atmocl'liencnl mr thal1 
another" In the ft""t p1..(C It h not C'lC;:y to !;ce "hat the conncrllfJlI I' 

bet\\een "nalmal la\\s' and e'ln.) d,.trlbllllOn oflhc commod,t,es \l1,,,h 
me suhJcct to tlIC"'C l.\\\!:!, bllt, ":C(,OllllJ.,, It IS not trne that one lIotloll 11:11 
no mOle oflhe P1CUOU:, metal., than nnothcl, IIldecd, It IS "'0 p.tlJ,rl,h 1 p

II lie, Ihat II " senl ccl) po",Llc 10 I,c\,e\e Ihat Ihe \I Iller cOllld 1 •. 1'" II', lilt 
\\hat he so dhlllletl.' o"ell. ,,'hal, then, does he mean b) >n.' II,:,: 11 •• lt 
one n.HlOn rnn not ha\ e more of tile prc( Ion., metn].,: thnn nnollier ~ lJoca 
he me.lIl th.lt the ,hare of ealh IS III proport.on 10 II' f,nl'"I .• "on· or III 
propOlllOn to Its tlRue? In neither of Ihese .enses .. tI,e JUOIIIII" more 
tllle than III the former. The Irode of l:ngl.IIIJ IS f..r gte.lIer Ihnn Ih"t 
of ],'ronce, but the quantIty of Ihe precious metal. In ]"ranle I. greater 
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of the Bchoolmen. Dr. Whcwell mentions a doctrinc 
muiutained by thcse l)hilosophers that a ,essel full of 
ashes would cotltain as much water as an empty' essel. 

thnn III Englnnd; nnd the QllRllllly In India, in proporllOn to irs trnde, IS 
Immellsurably glcnter than In cuhcr I~lIgland or ~'Inllee Nellher IS the 
relation or the predoll. melal. to POPUIIlIIOIl more ('onstnnl th.1O m'thclr 
lelntlon to trnde. Will it be BallI tlml \\hOl IS intended I. thnt the p,e
ciOUI metal. are diBtnbllled nmong tbe dlilerenl nlltlon. of tbe "orld In 
proportion 1o I",ir r''luirtllltni. jur tli.III 1 TIllS I. Irue; Lut to gne Ihls 
nB nn explanntion or tbe princlvle nccoldmg to "llIch the dl.tllhlltlOlI 
tnlle~ plnce il to BholY thnl tho WilIer doe. not nndel >tnnd 111 "hnt COII

.i.11 th. Bolulion of nil econontlC proLlem. 'fo n,lo/,' I ... 0\\ n IIlu,trolloll, 
II i. JUII 1\1 if a l'el8on, \\ hell n'\"e,1 nceordlllg to \\ hnt I'lIn"l'le the .\11 I_ 
di.tlibllle.J around the glollo, .bolll.J leply, nceoldmg to the deglee ofl"c,,
ure oporallng IIpon il. ,,'hat \\e \\nnl to \"nolY 18, III the one eu>c, II/lIlt 
the condition. are "hieh plo<llI('e Ihe pressllle on "hleh Ihe dl'pCI.'OIl of 
the IItmo.phele depend.; nnd, III Ibe olher, lI:hni tb~e 1"'1"11 ement. .11 e 
"hith delermllle Ihe d,stll!ln\lon of the preclons met.,I,-1I e II nnt to ],,11011, 

in IhOlt, u'AaIIJlinCII,lel or hnmnll nntule they ole "IIIlII,opelatlDg "1'011 
u·/tat extcrn,,1 file I., ploduce the reslllt "hit" \\e sec 

So fur \lith regntd 10 the IJlecions metnl. genelnll~ : I.e,t, "nh rcgllrd 
to tile melnl. Be\cmlly, "8 ore told that Ilh'er gllcs to A'III, "llIle guM 
remninl in l~ulope, been use II Europe il in a stnte of ,1\ IlIznllon "hlcb 
mnlles gold the mO/lt comemen! metnl for its COlli, "llIle A .. " IS in a 
,late ofchlhzntion "hich mn]"e. Ilher the mos! cOlllelllcnl melnl fur Its 
cOIn." Now it il CelllllR thol no import"n! chonge hn. III]"en 1,llIce in tho 
Icillthe chihlnlion or l~lIIol'e ond ASIa, ond I mn~ m1.l. (,f ,\mcllca, dnr
illg the III.' Ie" 'co ..... If the pllncll'le,then.\\ert' II good one, .. her \\0111<1 
III\\e been dlsl'luced In Jo:llrnpe long ago; ond IRn-mll' It n. II the cl\lll1l1-
lion" of America Ilns bren c'll1olly in nd,"nce of Oll~nl.ll natIOns, ~Iher 
\\0111.1 no,er 111)\8 been Iho clllcr cllllency Ihele. IIl1t 61her has beon tho 
princlpnl cllrrell('Y in both }'mnco nnd AmellcR 1II1I1IIe,enll~', nnd mlgh, 
be .0 .1111 in FI,ito of their" chn",:uioD," \lere thelf nJln! J"egnl"llOlIs 
Crnmed "itb a ,iew to 1'Cllllllmg il. 

lind Ihe "rller oC tIll" l'n'5111:8 R clenr concel'lIo11 DC" hal It IS ,,11Il h 
l'o!tul'lIll':"onomy l'I"('II,u"es to necoml'h,h, the Imlllll: (If Ihe phcnomenR 
oC\lellltb Ill' 10 ll<:/illlic hllman motnes 1111.1 n«'erl.III1l'.1 ,·,tc"I..1 f",I •• I,e 
\10111,1 PCRl,(,c1~ h.~,o '1I1I,fictlllim-clf '\Ith .lIch nil "'1,1 1\ 11'011 II' I l'l\e 
<\lIote,l-nll .'l'l.lIIl1lioll "hll h, in Ille \agnellc,' 01 u- 1'11I1I, .... lo~ m·J 
the 10""0110'. III' n. re •• -olllng. I~ mlldl 111010 nll,e.J to tl.e I'"enle ('0111 ell" 
IIlId '~Ihnl '1u:\'\'I~~ •• C Ihe .dltlolmell, thnn to the Ilgor nlld I"CCI,lon of 
thollgh& \\ llIl h mo,lc," fllcnl 0 demnutb. 
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The Ill) stcrions capacity of "absorption," "hich ill this 
casc was attribnted to thc ashes, is hy the politil'al Cl'OI1-
o:nist of thc Examiner attril.mtcu to wcalth 811(1 pllpn
lation. 

'Vhether in Political Economy or in ph~ sical seiellrc, 
befoJ'c l)rocecdiug to aecollnt for a phcllomcllon, it is 
wcll to ascertain thc fact of its cll.istcl1ce, This lll'clim
inary point being settled, thc prohlclIl is to he soh cd, 
not by yagllc phrascs and "I\Ole~alc IIsBumptions, but by 
cOllnceting the phenomenon to bc aCl'Ol1ntcu foJ' "itl, 
thc ultimate priucil'lcs of thc sClencc to "hich it be
longs; and, in the casc of Political Economy, thcsc arc 
ccrtain known pl'opensities of human natl1l'c and cCl1nin 
ascertained facts of the extcMlal "ol'ld. 



LECTURE VI. 
0]1' THE PLACE AND PURPOSE OF DEFI}'ITION IN 

POLITICAL ECOSOJIl', 

§ 1. T,,~ I'r('SCnt will Le a COIl\ cniellt occa"j,m 1111 

wMch to offer 60me remal'I.s on the plac e nlld )l1I1'1'('I-C 

of Definition in Political Economy, In it, ns in all Fol j
entific undertakings comprising in their IUII'\ iew fnl ts 
and oLjet'l1 of much ,'ariety, an alTangcmcnt of Follch 
facti and objectl in classes according to the rl'I,ltion .. 
and affinities "ltiMJ\ estimated with Jdl'ICllle to the 
ends of the particular inquiry, Ilappell to he 1II0st im
llOrtant, forms nil illdif:'l)en~ablo IlClp in the task of in
"elligation; and, tIle phenomell:J. ha\ ing been claSfoCd, 
tho separate grol1ps lIeed to bo m:uked by distinct 
nnmCiI, In tllese ","0 opemtions consists the process of 
defining ill posilh'o sciencc, Of the two, it need Fcarcc-
1, bo said, tllo former, classification, is incomparably the 
more important, as it is also ,"cry much the more difficult 
operation. AI has jnst been intimated, the IJroblem it 
ill\'oh el il to arrnn~e tile 1,llenomcn:l comprised in tho 
pnrticnlar im'cstigatioll accOJding to tllc relations and 
affinitics most impoltant with I'delcnl-c to tllc }l1l1'})(}<C 

in l18nd. A difficulty, II0wc\er, mcctil us IICIC at tllt~" 
thrctohold, For, in order to do thi~,1\ lno\\"led~c of 611lh 
relations ~nd aftiniti<.'S, and of tlleir lOJnl,:uati\c im}X'I' 
tance in the inquiry, ia 1,la'nl." illlli-pcn-al.lc, Dllt thi., 
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is j nst "hat a student of nature-it matters not what 
llIay be the department of inquiry-can not possibly at 
the outset of his enterprise possess. What, then, is to be 
done ~ Simply what the circlllmtanccs of the case pre
scribe-adopt some rongh pro\ isiolJal arl'angcl1Jcnt such 
as, regard being had to the end and purpose of the in
quil'Y, the superficial appearances of things suggest; and 
thcn, as in the course of ill\estigatioll new lclations aro 
brought to light and l1Iore impol tant di"tinctions dis
do~e thelllsehes, employ the lmgel' l,no\\ledge thus ob
tained to correct and amcnd the (II iginal uJ'aught. TJlcoe 
being' the IIecessary conditium, nlldcl' \\hkh e\cl')' lIew 

mqlllr) IIlmt be condlllted, it follu\\b that cl:.u;sificatiou, 
except by the mmest ncciuent, tan 1I0t in the early stages 
of a posit! ve scicnce lIe othel'\\ ise than e,xtremely imper
fcct; and, secondly, that the students of such a scielH'e 
mu~t be 111epmcd fOI' the IIecessity of constantly modif). 
iug thcir cla~sificatiolls and, by conscqnence, tlleir defi
nitions with the ad\'ance of their 1..no\\ ledge, in OJ'der to 
bl ing them into correspondcnce with the larger ,iew8 
and 1I10re exact ideas "hich this admnce ill\ohesj 1101' 

can they c\ er be 8m e that their al'l angcments arc detin
iti \'e, so long at least as thcir ~cience stops short of alISO
lnte pel fcction. 

§ 2. "N ollIenclatul(', in a systematic poiut of\ icw," ~a) I 
Sh Jolm IIelschcl (pp.138, 139)," is as milch, pel hal'S 1II0)'e, 

a con~cqll('nrc than n canse of c,-tended Lno\\ ledge. ,Any 
one may gl\e nn albitlalY name to a thing, nWII·ly to he 
able to talk of it; bllt to gil c a name" hieh IIhall at Oll( C 

refer it to n placc in n systelll, "c IIIlIst Lno\\' its l'lolll'r' 
tics; and wc must havc n system lalge (,lIough mHl 1('::' 
111:11 enollgh to recei\ c it ill a plalc \\ Ilkh bel on;, to If, 
and to 110 other. It :ll'peals, therefo)'e, ,]oubtful \I hett.llr 
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it i. d('lIirable, for tllc ellsential purposes of scicnce, that 
extreme refincment in Iy&tematic nomenclaturc Illlould be 
insititeJ on, ". ere flciencc l)erfcct, indced, systems of clas
I!ificlltion Il.igllt bc ngreed on, \\ lIicb "hould as"lgn to e\
ery ohjcct ill nature a 1,Iace in some clas!', to \I hid. it morll 
remail.ably :mJ pre-eminelltly belonged than to any other, 
lIud under \\ hich it might acquire a name, nC\'CI' afterward 
lu"ject to c1lange. llut, BO long as this i" not the ('as(', 
lIud new lelationB nre daily disco\'ered, \\C must bc \elY 
cautiuuB how \l'e insist Btl'on:;ly on tbe cstabli~hlllcllt and 
,'xtt'usiou 01' cla~sel which hau in them any thin~ :lI'tifi
('inl lilt n basil! of n I'igid nomcllclatlll'c i and c.ped.dly how 
\I e lIIi"tui.o the means for thll end, aud tiaclllit-ll ('1111\ CII

iellco and ili"tinctnesl to R rage for arrangement." 

Now all this is quito as applicablo to Politi! al 1:1..011-

omy as to any pllysical science. Tho first inquirer .. into 
tho laws of tho Pl'Odllctioll and distribution of wealth 
could 1I0t know at the outset of their inquiries what aI'
J'angement of tho fllct~ nud object. forllling the suLjel I
matter of tllCii' proLlclII would best conduce towald its 
solution. Thcy could ouly thereforo adopt that arrallge
ment "hich WAS nt the moment most promising, and this, 
l)1'e\ ions to tho scientifio ill\ cstigation of the phenom
cna, would nnturnlly bo t1.e \'cry classifications wllich 
}lopulm' discl1FoSions on political and social affllil'S had 
renuercd familiar. Dut as imcstigation proceeded, and 
tho more fundamcntal relations of tllings nnder their 
economical nspect wcra brought to light, the Jlecessity 
fOl' Jlew lu·rnJl~ment.. of the l,hcnomena, and a cOI're
llllOnding modification of ceonomic languagc, would !Jc
come npl'arent; and thus cconomic terms would come 
to llc cmplo~ cd in senses sometimcs nS1TQ,,"cr, sometimes 
mOlo e~tended, than the popular lise. It is manifest 
froll1 this thnt great elaboration of definitions, at aU 

G 
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el'ents in the carly stagcs of im cstigation, is a mistake'. 
It is not ouly for the 1ll00,t part labor thl'o\\ 11 a\\:l~, a" 
subsequcnt illquil'y "Ill in all probability furni"h I ea
sons fur largely modlf) ing the earlier c1a~biticatl(lI", 

howel cr cal efully drawn up; but, as Sir J olm Ilel "c1lCl 
iutilllates has happened ill phJ sical sdeuce, it lIlay CI Cll 
act as a positil'e hiuderance to the plOgress of l.no\\ lctlge 
by gil ing an artificial rigidity to 1l01l1cndaturc at II. time 
when it is most important that it should be flcxible alld 
elastic. It Will accordillgly be foulld tllat the writcl'a 
II ho I Ill. I e done most for Political Economy in its cal'
ly stagcs halc troubled themsches but little 'lith defi
uitions. The Ilulllber of definitions, fOI' c\.all11'le, to 
be found in the cconolllical writings of TUl'got, .\Jall1 
Smith, aud TIlCardo, Illight be counted 011 tIle fillg'CI s. 
This, hO\\Clel', is 110 al'glll1Jcllt against the glluilial iutlo
duction of a scientific nomenclature into this scicnce as 
the progreEs of 0111' Imowledge reI cals the Ilecessity (If 
taking note of conditions naturally cnough OI'cl'lool,c<l 
in the first essays at interpretation. SlIch a Jlomendat
UJ e sen cs a double purpose: it hccollled a record of t hc 
degree of progl css actually achicI cd, and it supplies 1\ 

frame-wOJ k or scaffolding from which the buildcl's ma., 
carry up the stmdlll e to highcr clel ations. I Ea), a" rcaf
folding," because it must e\'er be borne in milld tIJat ill 
Political Economy, ad in all the positil e scienccs, c1a~~ili
cation, definition, nomenclature, is scaffuIJing alld not 
foundation-consequently a palt of the work I\hich we 
mnst always be prcparcd to modify or cast aside so EOOII 

as it is found to iuterfcre "ith the proglc5~ of tllC builtl
ing. 

I l'emaI1;:cd jnst now that ilic(\) do hM gil ell fcw uefi-
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nitions, but undoubtedly he carried the science to a point 
at which definitioJls IJecallle urgently ncedcd. This" ant 
Ilia Sllcccssors hal e atteID}lted to supply, 1I0t alwa) s, I 
think, with a just apprehension of \\ hat the aim of defi· 
nition ill a progressive scicncc sllOuld bc. I am far flOllI 
thinking that Political Economy Ims yct rcachcd a stage 
nt "hieh n complcte nOlllcnclahu'c-a nomcnclature mo.\;:· 
ing any prctcnsions to bcing definiti, e-could bc con· 
stl'l1ctcd,or that it would be wisc to mal\O tho attcmpt; 
but pcrhaps we ha,o attaincd a point at "hich SOIllC pro· 
cision lllay be uscfully essa) cJ in gil ing shape to its 
more fundamcntal conccptions. E'en hcrc, howC\cr, it 
must be admitted, tho scicnce is far) ct froll1 hal ing 
spokcn its last word; nnd consequcntly C\'cn hCl'o Olll' 

definitions IIIl1st still be takcn as IJI'o, it,ional only-as 
liable to be modified,ol', it lIIay ~e, cnth'cly sct asidc, as 
the cl.igcllcics of ad \ ancing kno\\ Icdgo may prescribc. 

§ 3. In cOllllcction "ith the subject of classification, a 
furthcl' l'clllal,k lIIust be made. In controvcrsics abont 
dcfinition~, nothing is 1I10re COllllllon than to meC't objec. 
tions foundcd on the assulllption that the ath'ilmto on 
which 1\ definition tl11'1lS ougllt to Lo ono which docs not 
admit of drgl'ees. This beill~ nssllIIlcll, tIle ohjector 
goC's 011 to bllOW that tho facts 01' oLject:; },Iaced within 
the bOI1I1l1.\1',}'.lille of SOIllC deliuitioll to "hich cl.cC'l'tioll 
is tn\"ell, can 110t in theil' c:-.hclllc instanccs Lo cleady 
di~crilllinatell frolll tho;:o which lie \\ itlillut. Somc cqllh'
(lcnl c,nllll'lc i .. tllClI taken, and thc fmmci' of the defini· 
tion i" dmllellgl.'d to f,ay in \\ llilh catC'gol'Y it is to Lc 
placed. i\ow it Iol'CI\I:; tll IIIC !llat an uhjcetioll of thi .. 
J..illd i1:,'1101'CS the inc\ itaLIc (:onditions under whi"ll II 
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scientific nomenclature is constructed aliJ...e ill Political 
Economy atJd ill all the IJosith e sciel!ces. In SlIch a,d
ences nomenclature, and thercfOle defin;tion, i~ ba~cJ 
upon classification, and to admit of degrees is the char
acter of all natural facts. As has becn !;uid, thel e are 
no hard lines in nature. Detween the animal auJ \ egc
table kingdoms, for example, wher~ is the line to Le 
drawn 1 VegetaLles only, it is true, decompohe carLouic 
acid, but then all \ egetables (e. fl., the fungi, "hich 011-
tain their carLon by feeding on other yegetaLlea, anJ 
some parasitic plants) do not do so. SOlllC H'gctaLlcs 
hal 0 motor-action like UUiIllUl" ; and, aglliu, tlte 10\\ e"t 
classes of animals hale no muscle:> or ncr\es. "If, theu," 
says Mr. Murphy," \egetaLles hale 1IlOtor-uctiOIlS m.e 
animals, and if ~!:cre a10 \, hole tribcs of \ egetaLlcs 
which, like animals, do not decompose carLonic acid, alld 
if the lowest class of auilllals ha\"o no muscles 01' ner\cs, 
what is the distinction between the kingdoms 1 I reply 
that I do not beliele there is any absolute or certain dill
tinction whatever." J E"ternal objects and 01 ClltS !illade 
off into each other by imperceptible differellces, and COII

seqnently definitions whose aim it is to classify snch ob
jects and e\ents mnst of necessity be foundcd on circnm
stances l)ul'taldng of this charaeter. The objection PI'O

ceeds on the assumption that groups e~ist ill natllle n~ 
cleally discriminated from each other as al e tho mcntal 
ideas fOlmulated by our definitions; so that, whel'e a 
definition is sound, the boundary of the uefillition II ill 
have its counterpart in external facts. TIut thii! is an il
lusion. No such clcarly cut dil"isions c'\ist in the u<.tnal 
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nnh'crso: and if wo feign them ill 0111' classifications, we 
&llOulu Lcal' in lIliuu that tllCY ale, after 1I11, Lut 1ktiul-> 
-coutrh IlIJCC3 tallcd fOJ', indeed, nlld l'cndered neCCSEa
ry by the \\ eaklless of tho human intellect, \\ hith is 1111-

aLlo to eOlltemplato and grasp nature as a \\"llOle, but 
1111\ iug 110 countcrpart jn the reality of thillf;s. Let Ire 
1I0t, howefer, Le misunder&tood. I say our c1nssificatiolls 
are fictions, Lut, jf sound, they arc fictions founded UpOIl 

fact. The distinctions, formulated in tllO definition of 
the class, lla\e a J'eal existence, though tIle facts or oL
jects lying on each side of the line, and embodying the 
distinguil!hed attributes, fade into each other by impel'
ecptiblo degrccs. The clement of fiction lies, not ill t1:e 
qualities attributed to the things defined, bnt in the sup
l)osition that the otljects possessing these qualities are in 
natlll'o c1elll'ly di:.criminatcd from those that arc withont 
them. It is, therefore, no \alid oLJection to a classifica
tion, nor, consequently, to the definition founded upon it, 
that instanee3 may be fonnJ "hich fall or seem to fall 
011 our lines of dcmarkation. This is inefitaLle ill the 
natur~ of thin~s. Dut, this notwithstanding, the clas
sification (nuu therefore tIle dcfinition) is a {!ood olle 
if, in tIlOse instances which do not faU on the lille, the 
distinctions marked by tho definition nre sneh as it is 
iml)ol'tnnt to mnrk-snch that the recognition of tllcm 
will help the in<lnil'cr fOl'\\'Ill'd towaru the desidelllted 
goal. 

§ 4. TIlo other l)ol'tion of the defining process is nnUl
in~, which, though Ie:;:> important than c1us~iti< ation, i;; 
still fal' from Leing "ithout serio liS beal'ing elfl the SllC

cessful culth-atiou of posith'e knowledge. On this suL-
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ject the following weighty aphorism, laid down by Mr. 
Mill, deser, es our consideration: 

"Whenever the nature of the subject permits onr rea· 
soning pl'ocesses to be, without danger, cal'l'ied on mechan· 
ically, the language should be constructed on as mechan
ical principles as possible; while, iu the eontral'Y case, it 
sllOllld be so constructed that there shall be the greatest 
possible obstacles to a mel'ely mechanical usc of it." I 

Now within which of the categories here indicated 
ought Political Economy, regard being had to the nature 
of its subject, to be considered as falling 1 Within the 
category in which onr reasoning processes may be car
ried on mechanically without danger, and in which, 
therefore, the language should be constructed on as me
chanical principle .. as possible; or within that in which 
the language should be constructed on the opposite prin
ciple of preventing its employment, as far as possible, in 
a merely mechanical ,vay 1 I have no hesitation in say
ing that Political Economy belongs pre-eminent1y to the 
group of studies ill which the reasoning processcs can 
not be carried on mechanically without the grayest dan
ger, and in which, consequently, the rule laid down ill 
the latter portion of the aphorism just quoted fOI" the 
construction of a nomenclature ought to be Ob5e1'\ ed. 
The subject has been discussed by Mr. Mill in its widest 
bearings in his chapter on the requisites of a philosoph
ical language,2 and need not therefore be entered into 
here at any length. But if anyone doubt the sOl1ud
ness of this position, I would ask him to reflect 11pon the 
menta.l processes by which economic truths are cstai>-

I "Logic," book iv. chop, vi. § G. • Ibl(L, book iv. chop. d. 
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lished. Let him follow the course of proof in any act
ual case, and I think he will find that, in order to the 
right conduct of tIle ratiocination, by milch the most im
portant condition is that in each step of tIle argument 
the reasoncr ehould keep as fully as possiblo before him 
the actual concrete circumstances denoted by the terms 
he employs. I think he will find that it is mainly ill 
prollOrtion as tMs has been done that economic reasoll
ing has issned in results of any real value, wMlo to the 
failure to satisfy this condition lIIay be traced no small 
proportion of tho errors which havo marked the COIlfl>C 

of economic research. I hold, tllerefore, that it is of the 
utmost importance, not only ill Political Economy, but ill 
all social investigation, that the tel'ms of our nOlUenclat-
111'e should, as far as possible, servo as constant remind
ers of the natnre of the concrete objects which they arc 
employed to denote; and that for this purpose, to bor
ro,v Mr. Mill's language," as much meaning as possiblo 
should be thrown into tlle formatioll" of our economic 
terms, "tlle aids of derh'ation and analogy being em
ployed to keep alivo a conscionsness of all that is signi
fied by iliem." 

It will servo to ilirow light at once on ilie resources 
at tlle disposal of the economist in tllis respect, and also 
on tho special difficulties nnder which Political Econo
my labors in tlle matter of definition, if we advel't for 
n moment to the case of the pllysieal science which 
offers the most perfect example of a nomenclature 
framed on tho principle wo ha,'o now in ,"iew'. This 
is chemistry, in which ilie nomenclature iii at once 
significant and tedmical-signific(mt, inasmuch as il$ 
terms nrc composed of elements taken either from Cl[-
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isting or from ancient langlia~cs "hich carry theil' orig
inal mcaning into their new occupation; niH] tech
I!ical, intl5lJluch as in their actnal form they ale only 
elllplo) cd as memllCrs of a. scientific 110111cudaturc, 
Such words as oxygen, hydrogen, cal bonatc of limc, 
pcro~ide of iI'on, are all fnll of meaning, but nle lIeH'I' 
employed except to e"{preEs certain known cllclllical 
elements 01' combinations, :From this union of the til 0 
quail tics of significance and tcchnieality in its nomen
clatll1'e an immense ad \ antage results for chemical sci
enee; since its terms ha\'e in consequence the powcr 
of calling IIp with great distinctncss the conclcte (th
jects they ale intended to dcnote; while, Ila\ ing IJcCIl 
constructed for the special pUI pObe of dcsignating tllo-e 
ohjects, and IIe\ el' bemg employcd in C01l11110n ~IICl'lh, 

they are £r('e flOm all associations which could cOllfllse 
01' mislead eithcr those \\ ho employ 01' those \\ 110 Ill'lu' 
thcm. The point, then, to be considercd is It..,\\, far it 
is possible to construct for Political Economy n 1IomCII
c1atum whkh shall fulfill the same cnus as 1I01lICI)(Jat
nrc ill chcmistry. It appears to me that a CCI taill np
plO~illl:1.tion toward this reslllt is fcru,iblc, but only lin 
approximation; and that, after all is dOlle, the technic al 
lang:uuge of Political Economy mnst e\ cr fall \ a!'tly 
short of the pcrfection attained oy tClll1illOl();:y ill 
chcmic'al scicllce, [In coming to tllis condtl~icJII, I as
S11111e it us settled that the tec1l11ical tcrlJl, of Plilitieal 
EcouolllY are to 'Le tal,en fr01l1 1'01'11lal' lllll~llagc, lind 
thi~, lIot 1I1e1 cly as regards thcll' clcmcnt-. II., i~ cl'Jllo 
iu dlelll1~tl \', bllt, ~o to f'pcak, I)()cilh' ill tilcil' lOIlI\IJdc 
f()IIII!!.' ('YI~l'tl'CI it would, at allY t:IlIC', lIa\e I".'cli }los
siGle to ha\e cOllstrllcted all ccollolllic 1I0lllClldatlllc CIII 
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the plan adopted in chemistry is perhaps scarcely worth 
consi<leringJ The science bas, in fact, becn dc\'cloped 
through tbe instrumentality of popular language. It is 
tlll'ongh this medium that the ideas of all its greatest 
thinkers b8\o been put forth; it is in this clothing that 
the world is familiar with them; and it is, tberefore, 
now pall1ably too late, e\"en if there were no other re
straining consideration, to think of recasting its doc
trincs in other fOI'ms. ~ucb words as production, dis
tribution, exchange, value, cost, labor, abstinence, capital, 
profit, interest, wages, must now for good or for evil re
main portions of economic nomenclature; and these 
ha'fe all been drawn in their actual forms frOID the 
vernacular, and are in constant use in popular speech. 
With regard to snch words, they are capable ellongh of 
fulfilling the fil'St of the two fnnctions fulfilled by no
menclature in chemistry - of calling up, that is to say 
-always supposing them to be used with deliberation 
-concl'ete fucts and objects with sufficient vividness. 
The hitch occurs in their inaptitude for the second of 
the two purposcs required of them, for bringing to the 
mind tIle exact facts and objects, neither more nor few
er, which we desire to iudicate. 

For the position of things is this: The economist 
finda it necessary, for the reasons which ha\"e been 
stated abo\'e, to arrange the phenomena of wealth in 
classes on a. certain principle-that principle beillg, in 
fact, the com'ellience of Ius own im'estigations; and he 
lias to find names for the classes thus constituted in the 
tenns of popular language. Dut popular language has 
not lleen framed to suit the com-ellience of economic 
speculation, but with qnite other ,'iews. Its distinctious 

G2 
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and clnc;sifications do 1I0t ahm~ s or gellerally coincide 
with those "hich are most illlportant for the elucida
tion of the ccollomy of wealth; nlld, e\cn wherll this 
corrcspondenee is tolerahly clo~e, n tel'lll in conhtant usc 
ill ordlll:l1'j' Epeech ille\'itably gathcrs rounel it a \,l~lIe 
a1'oma of a:'80ciatioll, SUl'C to suggest ill pal ticnlal' (..(111-

teAts ideas which ha\ c 110 propel' connection with thc 
plll'peses of scientific research, and which therefolC can 
not hnt act as hinuerances to the reasoning process. 
That precision of meaning', aecordingly, which is 60 con
spicuous in the nomellclatllre of chemistry, and in gcn
eral of the physical sciences, is unattainable ill Political 
ECOllOlll), It" numenclaturc satisfics, illueed, the condi
tion of lia\ ing plcnty of meaning. With ll\ CII greater 
yividllcss than tiw 1l0mcll(;lat11l'c of clielllistQ', it i:; capa
ble of udllllg np the (!Ollcrete tliings dellotf',l b~' its tcrllls; 
hut for this admntage it pays the lIea\ Y pI'ice of loss of 
precision-of \ ngnencss and ullcertainty as to the prop
er limitation to he gh'cn to itR 11I0St ill1pOI'tant WOlUS. 

'The remedy, so far as remedy is poshihle, secllls to lIe 
1\, ofohl: first, to I,ecp our definitions of ecollolllic: 
terllls as close to the usagcs of cOll1mon "peech as the 
reqnllcments of correct classification will allow. Terllls 
mnst, indeed, now and then he stmilled to cxprcss 
Illeanillgs and to snffcr limitations which ill ordinary 
discourse they do not express or bear, since otherwi;;c 
the ends of classification wonld be I'acrificed; aud it is, 
therefore, no conc1usi\'e ohjec,tion to an c('onomic dcfi
nition that it does not accurately coincille with l'ol'uJal' 
1!3C. nl1t it should, lIc\'crthclcsi', he fnlly )'ccog'lIi,l',l 
that !;1I(..h lle\ iatiolls constitute a demcrit in definitiulI, 
and JIlay hccome a seriolls Oil? 'The sccond remedy 
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against the c"j} is clearness and distinctness of detilli
tion "hel'cver tcrms of illlPOl tnJltC m'c clllplu) cd; lfllC 

bcing taken, "llCre .. the ccollomic ~CII~C difters fnlu;-tTlc· 
POl)Ulli~ ~ol))~i1~g intons-;tJ'(;lll; lClicf as l)ol-,"lble· tile· 
points of cliffel cllce; with "llich 111'ccautiull the III nc
tice lllay Lo uscfnlly comLilled of J!1l0\\ iug ill n caH, .. t 
fl'OIll timc to time, where the COli text wonld I>c iu dall
ger of sllggestiilg the populal' rather than the scientifie 
scnse~l 

---' 

§ ti. 'Ve may now sllm up the general results of the 
foregoing discussion: 

1. The fil'st requisite of n good definition in Political 
Economy is that it should mUlk those distillctious ill 
facts and oLjccl:5 whieh it is important to mark with a 
"iew to the elucidation of the phellolllclII\ of "cn1th; 
and our nomenclature will bo StJod or Lad, hclpflll 01' 

obstrncthe, according as it coincides with HKh rcal nud 
Ilcrtinent distilll,tion!!, or scts up otllel s which nJ e nJ Li
tml'Y. fanciInl, 01' irrele, ant, 

2. So fal' as is consibtcnt with satisfying tIle fOI'ego
ing conllition, economic terms bhould Le llscd as IIcurly 
as Il0ssiblo in their 1)01)\\lar sensc; though, as stl'ict nd
IICI'ence to 1)01m1ar lhlnge is not compatiLle ,dth fulfill
ing the l'Cqnirements of sound classification, the mere 
circulllstance of (Ie' iation fl'om poplllar usage is 110 cull
clush 0 objection to an et:ollomic definition. 

3. It is 110 ,-aliJ ohjection to nn economic definitioll 
tlmt tho nttl ilJllte on wllich it tUrlls is fOlllul h. c:\lliLit 
1l<'~I'CC;; in itb cOII('l'eto ellll'lluimcnts. This is ine, itaLlo 
II'OIll tho untlll'c of the casco 

4. Definitions ill the pI'Cscnt stnte of economic sci en co 
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should be regarded as provisional only, and may be ex
pected to need constant revision and modification with 
the progress of economic knowledge. Economic defi
nitions alC thus progressh-e. A complete nomenclature 
plCtellding to be definitive would at present be prema
ture, and, if framed aud generally accepted, would pro\'
ably prove obstrncti'-e. nut the time has come whell 
increased precision may be nsefully gi\en to the more 
fundamental conceptions, always with tIle understand
ing that these also must still be t.'lken ~ provisional 



LECTURE VII. 
OF TIlE JIALTIlUSIAN DOCTRINE OF POPUL:!TION 

§ 1. I ALLtJDED in the opening lecture of this course to 
the present unsettled and unsatisfactory condition of Po
litical Economy with regard to some of its fundamental 
pl'inciples, attributing this state of things, as you will 
probably remember, to the loose and unscientific ,-iews 
which prevail rcspecthlg the character of economic doc
trines, and tho kind of proof by which they aro to be 
sustaincd or refuted. This led mo in the sllccceding 
lectnres to explain and illustrate at some length the 
cllaracter and method of the science. I 1I0W propose to 
,-indicate the impOl'tance of the topics on which I 11Il\ e 
been insisting, by showing, in the instance of sOlDe fnn
damental doctrines, the manner in wllich unscientific 
views regarding tho nature and method of the science 
ha\'o 01)0J'ated in pl'oducing those differences of opinion 
to which I have referred. 

One of these doctrines, as I conceh'e quite funda
mental in the science of Political Economy, tllOllgh im
pugned and controverted in scveral reccnt publications, 
is the doctrine of population as pn\po\lIlded by Malthns. 
It wonld of courso be qnite impossible, within the com
puss of a blJlgle lccture, to notice, much less satisfactori
ly to answer, all tho ,'arions objections that lla"e been ill 
times past, or may still be, nrged Rz,,'"8.inst this doctrine; 
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amI it ,,'ould be 11I11leccssary were it possiLlc, 1Il'~~t of 
them 1/.l\JIIg' rc('cl\cu as fill! an a1l61\CI' as tlley dC~lI'IC 
either from Maltlll1s hilllself or flO1II sUl-ceeulllg "I iter5, 
I shall therefurc confine myself to tho,e \\ lti<:h, eillier 
flOm their 1101 cIty, or froll1 the Cil'cUlllbtance that tlley 
hal e beell lately illdUl~cd by EOllle ecunullli~ts of l'u~i, 
tion, 01' from thcil' logical cllaracter, \\ ill Le most SIIII

able to the object "hich I hale in "iew-the illustiation 
of economic method. 

In order, howC\ er, that you should appreciate the furce 
of these objections, it "ill be necessary fur me to state 
the doctrine against "hich they hayo Leen adlRllcetl. 

Tho celc11 aled Malthusian doch inc is to the fullul\'
ing effcct, 'IZ , that thelC is a "collbtant tendency in all 
anilllatcd life to ill crease be) ond the noul'i"hlllent PIC
pared for it;" 01', with reference more pal ti<:1l1.u ly to 
the human raco, that" population tends to inci ('a-e fm;tcr 
than snU:,istcnce." From "hat I llnlo already Faid (If 

the dlfiracter of an economic law, as "ell as flOm tllC 
tellns of the proposition itself, you" ill at once peJ'( ('I I 0 

that it is not IlCre asserted that population ilt fad in
creases faster than subsistence: this would of cOllr~e Le 
physically impossible. Yon "ill also pClcehe tllat it is 
nut inconsistent with this doctrine that snLbistcnl-e shollld 
in fact bo incrcascd much faster than population. It 
may also, perhaps, be worth remarking that tllo dodJine, 
as it is stated by 1I1nltlll1s, is not inyullleralJle to 'CI bal 
(I iticism. The sentcnce, "population tCIIU~ to inci elke 
fu<;tcr than sub<:;i<;tence," is ellil'ti('al, and tlle Wit III al 
way of supplying' the cliipsis would I,e I,y I c:Hlin; it 
thus: ., Population tends to inclCllSe fa"tcl' tllall i'lIL~ist

ence tends to increase;" but it can 1I0t "ith pl'opIil'ty Le 
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said thnt subsistence "tclld~ to incrcase" at all, I mCII
tioll this ,"el"bnl inuccl1J'ncy, 1I0t because I tIiink it i" likely 
that any candiu or intelligent l'eader eouM be misled by 
it, but becallbe I hM e I>eCII it dwelt upon by auti-1Ial
thnsian writers, 13I1t," aidng 'eJ Lal cadIs, wholt Mal
thus assci teJ, and what it is the o\Jje('t lIf Iii.; c-,ay to 
pro, (I, is this-that, regal'u being Imu to the l'U\\CIS aud 
pl'ol)ensitieB in human nature on which the incrcase of the 
species depends, there is a constant tendency ,in IUllllUIl 

beings to multiply fnstel' than, regard being hau to the 
actual ei!'cumstances of the e~tel'll1\1 wOl'ld,and the powcr 
which mall can exercise 0\ eJ' the resources at his disposal, 
tho means of subsistence are capable of being increased. 

The I'easoning by which Malthus established this 
propositioll was as follows: he Ilad first to ascertain 
tho capacity nnu dip-position to incI'casc inhcl'Cnt ill mall
lind-ill other" ollh, the nntlll'nJ stJ'ength of the princi-
1,10 of l)oplllntion. Now', in oluel' to diseo\el' the leal 
chamctel' of nny ghen pl'inciple,obdously the lllopcr 
COI1l'SO i~ to ('on sider that l)l'inciple as it operates" hen 
unimpeded by principles of an Ol)posite telldency. Mal
thus, accol'Jillgly, took an instance in which the c~tel'llal 
conditions" CI'O most fM"ol'able to the ullcontl'olleu ac
tiun of tho IH'inciple of l)opnlatioll. Tllis was the case 
of lIew colonies,,, hero 1\ lmpulation "itb all the rcsolll'
ccs of ch ilization at theil' COlllllumu are 1.11 ol1~ht into 
contact with 11 ne\v anu \"iJ'gin soil. In thc,:e lie fUl1lld 
that l>opulntion fl'om internal [:011l'(,cs alonC', mill l'xd 11~1-
ill~ ill1llli~rnti(ln, fl'('qllcntl~" dOllhll'~l it-clf ill twellty-th e 
~l':Il'S.· 1'1I;s rate {If i1wJ'('a~(' \\:1" l'\ i,lclItl,'" JllIt owill!! 

.. 
• As Ii "l'ccimclI of Iho illldhi:~neo C"IIII'IIC,1 III ellnU-IIl. of lr~hhll'. 

tn .... Iho follu\\ ing from m.IIl'lIll"' .. I11~toire <Ie I J,.conomlc l'uhu'luCl: ' 
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to any thing peculiar or abnormal in the physical or 
mental constitution of the inhabitants of such countl ieB, 
but owing to the favorable character of the external cir
cumstances under which the principle of population 
came into play. IIe therefore concluded that the J'atio 
of incrcase, according to which population doublcs itself 
in twenty-fire ycars, represents the natural force of the 
principle-the rate at which population always tends to 
increase-the rate at which, if unrestrained by principles 
of an opposite character or by the physical incapacity of 
sustaining life, population always will increase. 

On the other hand, OIl looking to the means placed at 
man's disposal for obtaining subsistence, Malthus found 
that it was physically impoSSible that subsistence could 
be increased at this rate. The surface of the globe is 
limited; the portions of it suitable to culti \ ation and ac
cessible to human enterprise are still more limited; and 
the difficulty of obtaining food from a limited al'CIl in
creases as the quantity raised from it is increased.' If, 

"Le chOlx que Jl[nlthns n f,ut de l'Amerlque, ou In population dOllble 10UI 

les vmgt-cmq ans, n'est pas plus concluant que celm de I" ~lIhle, ou,.e
Ion M, Godwm, elle ne dOllble que tOilS lee cent ans, Les 8oc,ete. ne pre
cedent pomt mns' par penodes reguhcres, comme Ie. nstres et lea slII80no, 
etc" l\falthus could hnd his opponents 10 arguments, but not 10 brnms, 

I Agamst tbls it IS urged that, howe'er true the stalement may be as an 
abstract proposlllon, yet, regard bemg had to the aclllal stale of the world 
-the increased supphes of food which even the most ad, anced collntrles 
under an improved ngllcuitural system are capable of YlCldmg, 88 "ell a. 
the vast dlstncts in America, New Zealand, and eJ.en here, "lllch are ret 
to be brought under cultivation-the doctrine mu.t, for ages to corne, be 
destitute of all pracllcal 81gmficance, In 8 review of MnnsfielJ'. "1'ara
guay, BraZil, and the Platte," In Fra,er'. llagazme (~ov, 18,G), the 
wnter, after lather more thnn the usual mlslepresentatlOn of Malthu
SIRn 'Iewe, pots the obJection thus, 

"Meanwhile stood by, laughmg lntterly enough, the renlly practical 
men-men such a8 the author of Ihe book now before DS\ tho tr", elen, 
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e. g., 40,000,000 qnartcl's of COin al'c pl'odncccl allnllall) 

ill the UlIitcd Kinguom nt Pl'C5Cllt, it l11ight Lc p()~sil)lll 

1100 GeoGrnpher., lloe c,<peruncIII~1 mell of .oellle, "ho loo\.. II.e Irolll,le, 
btfulo lIeolllll:; on "bnt wlIIJ I,c, 10 find oul "h.11 ",,", .III.!, 0< It "CIC, 
'look Iiolk' or the earlb Illld hm l"I",blhue. herulc du.:mllllllllg 011 11.11 
fululO f,tc of her IIIhobll.III,.. AuJ,' "'lint?' Ihe~ II.Le", 11\ LI.III!.. 1'-' 

tOlli.hmelll, '" b,II, 11\ Ihe nnme of 11101" ond cumm',n·.ell·e, mellll. II,., 
loud 1IIIIIILLIe 7 " hnl right hOI IIny une to dugmnuze on lloe (111111 e lit 
bnmnnlly \lIllie Ihe f.lr Kle.\ter I,ort of the gluLe I~ ~et ulllcdcemeJ ("'Ill 
Iho \111.1 Lenst ond Iho '111.1 hunter? Iflclenulic oGrtculture Le 100 lu.l. 
Iy, i. Ihere nlot room ellollgh on Ihe enrlb (c,r ns much UlIllICnlllic IIl1d 
chen I' 1I11nge o. \lollid 1III'I'0rt mllll~ IImel Oler I.er I'relenl pOpIII.lllon? 
'''hot I1Il1l1el. ii, ',,'e 01 II ,.ueolloll lof teml.ornl~ nUll..e-.h,O, "helher 1.11. 
,1,lIId CIIlI bo maJe to '1\0 II.irt~-tlllee bu,hel. of \I he.lt I'er oCle 1II.le.d 
of thill~'OIlC, I.y lume (1110.1101101.1,' lemllnCrnll\e o\lIln~ lof cOI'II •• I, ,,11110 
Iho 'l'c'<nll "llIlIuer, "ilhuul lilly llllllul60'e III. 0"" 1\'0 h.IIIJ-, I-groll. 
1111: cighly bllshel. 011 nero? Yuur d"qlli'lllon. uLollt Ihe .. m.II;;1I1 "f 
1.IOJllltI\CIlOO ... nl'e II11CIcolll1g, CIllIUII~, probaLly correll, ,ulu.II,le III .. 1.1 
(01I1I1I1~,),1II no\\bcrc doc. }ur 18 the (I"C-1I011 \\helher men ':II.lIl"c, 
or 0'01\ bo LOlli 011111, to La .ellied L) Ihe" fUI-"UOlb, \I 11110 Ihe YlIll,'~ of 
Iho 01111\\1\ cal\ ((lOW corn cllolI::h 10 8111'I,Iy nllI:n;;I.II"I, Ihe Y.,lle~ .. f Ihe 
1\I1 •• i .. 11'1'1 fur nil I:llro\,c p-\\ 11110 ,\II-l1nlln 10 0 fUlC-I, llHclIJ of LUllg, 
na il\llll ho ono dn~,t118 \lllc)nr,1 ofthc\lOlI.!'-\\llIle ~e\\ Ze •• IIII,,1 nllJ 
Iho }'ul!..l"ml. RIO 01111 "n.lc; nllJ 1',,'Ylle.ln, ,\Il1d, mn~ helUme II.e 
Gree,'o oflhe New 'YorlJ, i. \\one Ihlln '''''Ic?-\\IIII~ ~el,,"-I..I\ 1I111l1e IS 
cnl'"Llo of '"l'porl1l1g n \,OplllllllOn e'lul1l10 .·rllme nllJ ~P1l1l1 to((elher?
\\ hllo, ill Iho Oid W urlJ, A.lu lIhnur, once Ibc gnnlclI of old nume, hes 1\ 

de-cll III tho fUIII nllJ 1.,lY hllnd. of Ibe 01l0ml1l1 7-" IlIle Ihe Iroplcs pro
dlll'o nll11~t 'IJOlltllllcou.ly 1\ 11Imdied vnluaLlo nrtllie. of (ood, nil but 
0' c.I .... l.oll III ) el ill Ibe e,<dll.h C cIIII" ol1on of collun nnd sligar? olld, 
fln.lll) (n-1.8 1IIr.1III1n.fiold in Ilia book), whilo ~lIlh ,\mCrtell nlone con-
111111. 1\ leHllory or ~omo elghl hundred mllh"n. of "Jlmre m.le.., nt lensl 
C!tllUlhllg 1'1:,' 1'1 ill chmnle, I1nd '11I,))n>8111g I:ng"",,1 III f,rl.llI~ : ell'Y of 
m'cc-,; IIlO\l"ed, I,y mellls of ila glcal rI'e ..... \\I:h IInm •• leJ 11111111nl 
menna of comn1l1l1h nllll", lind "" IIh "nler·/IU\\er elloll::h 10 IlIrn nll the 
lIull. ill tho" 011.1 ;" nnd neeJlIlg 11011llnl: Lnl mcn 10 11\ ,I.~ II ulle uf II 0 
I: \\',Ielll of I ho '''" hi " " 

There nro trM clc •• nlld Irm clpr'. TIIO pn .. n;:e In-I qllole.! gil c. II. 
Ihe ,ie\\ of ono <I",. 01\ Ihe /,r .. L:cm nll'c,1 I.~- ;\I.lhhIlS; Oil the olhl'r 
h.III1I,Yull 111I11I1.ul.lI, illlll~ .. '.· •. ,Y on Kew :-I, .. i"" (\III i. p, HI,). d,~r· 
""Cll.~.lhe \\or\.. or ll .• lrhlll u< "one oflhe 1I1l1>1 1 ... ·(lIllld ,,,,rl.. lin 1'0-
Iali,"ll:l'OIIOIll) "hldlll.ls e,cr PI'I'Coln:d." Dullo cuwe I" tile re\le\\er·. 
orgumellt: 
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at the eud of twenty-fin· years, by meaus of improved 
agricultural processes, to raise 80,000,000 quarters aUllU-

Tbe obJectton, it will be observed, is a purely practical one. It 18 not 
demed tbut .. population tends to increase (llSter than lub.lstence;" tbat, 
bOil e,er gleat be the quantity or food which the earth 18 capable of Yield-
109, populatIOn may ultimately ovel take It, and teods to do 10; but it ill 
smd, of \\ bat prnetlcal moment is this to \IS 11, mg now, with the boundleu 
resoUi ces of new worlds slIll at our disposal? 'l'be answol-the pI'actlcal 
anSWCI-li, It IS every thmg to U9, If these resoulce., ho"ever extenlhe, 
nre not an fact tUi ned to accouot. It mntte18 not whether the ob.tacle. 
be ph\Slcnl or moral, whether absolute Bnd insupel"llble or the result slm
I,ly oipreJu.hce nnd ignorance, so long as they ale effectual in pre,enting 
the eulm'ntlOn of the countnes in question. So long as this i. the caoe, 
these countnes, to alll'raclical intents and purposes, may be IBid not to 
exist for us: tbeyenn no more be counted on 88 menns of supportmg pop
ulatIOn than the countnes 10 the moon. Yet because, f018ooth, .. the Val
ley of the Ottn\\ a Cun g101Y com enough to support all England," although 
it is admitted that It does not do 80, and it is not asserted that there IS 
any Immedlllte prospect that It WIll, this" really practical" reviewer h"ld. 
that It I. the height of absurdIty to spenk of the nccc80ity or restramlng 
populnhon, nnd tleats nil those who do 8S dreamers and lunatic.! 

A InlJOI el, e 9, 10 Dorsetshire, on DIne .11I11mgs a week is hesItating 
about mlllllnge The "speculatl\e" MalthUSian advises him to wait n 
bttle \\hlle till he sa'es enough to COlm at least the nucleua ofa lupport 
fOI hi" \\ Ife nnd f.lmlly. "The renlly practical mnn," on the other hllnd, 
Sll) s to 111m, Why hesitate? Is not the Valley of the Ottawa capalJle or 
growing food for nil England? 

The Immense Cood-plOducmg eapablhties of the earth yet a\(\lloble for 
us \lere not o,erlooked by Malthus, nor, so far 88 I know, have they been 
by those \\ ho accept hIS doctrine, nor 18 there nny reason to suppose thnt 
elthel master or followers have underrated the importance of tummg these 
capabilities to account. They ha, e, however, urged that the eXIstence 
of capabilities IS no reason for weakenmg the restramte on population; 
because, \\ hnte, er be the extent of these re80urcC3, tbe de, elopment of 
them must be a work of hme, and population is found in fnct to be alway. 
fully able to J..eep pnce With the plOce... The mstmct "hICh holds people 
to their nail' eland, 10 ~plte of the alluring pro.pects of olher reglons, 
tIle tnrdmc.., '\llh \\ hilh capltnl moYes to new. countnes, and the IgnO
rance, IOdolence and bnrhml-m of mo.t of the races" hich occupy them, 
render the introductIOn of S) stemahzed IDdustry into luch regions a mat
he of much dlfficnlly nnd of slow accoml'lI.hment. 'rhe greater vnn or 
111dll1 hns now been undel English rule for a century, Dnd yet we know ho ... 
dIfficult it IS to attrnct capital thither" ithout a government guarantee ; 
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a11y: it iii perllap& conceivaLle that, by fOl'cing to the 
bighest degree every patch of culthaLle land in the 
kingdom, at the end of fifty years l(jO,OOO,OOO quartel's 
might be raised: cel'tain, bowe\'er, it is that the allllllal 
plood-nction of corn ill the United Kingdom could not go 
011 fOl'cver at this ratc j bnt it is no less certain, in ,-icw 
of dIe capacity of increase in human beings, that thu 
population of the United Kingdom could, aud, ill \iew 
of their 1Iatu1'0.1 propensities in the same dil'cction, thllt 
they would, proceed at t11is rate fUI'c\'er, till brought to 
a stop by the physical impossibility of obtaiuillg food
supposing, that is to say, that thcir natural powel' and 
disposition to multiply operated Ilul-hecked by pl'illci-
1,le8 of an opposite cllaracter. 

Tbo result, thel'e£OI'8, of the considcration of these 
facts by lralthus was the cnun~iation of tbe doctl'ille 

lind, notwithstanding all that has been written and spoken of tho bound
lesl relourCCI of Ind,., and the prelling needs of Englnnd for arlides 10 

the producllon of which her soil and climate are peculiarlYlultable, ho", 
little hnl yet been done to tum these advantages &0 acecunt I Wbat 
1I'0uld a Manchcster cotton-epinner think of the ad, ice not to hesilalo 
nbollt erec&inJl lIew milia and machinery, becallse, thougb tbe lupply of 
COllon be l'I\lher Ibon jud now, the plains of the Deccao are capable of 
produrin, more tbllo be will be ahle to work "I' for holf a century P 1· el 
the re, iewer \\ bo, 10 the somewhat more momentoul aWair of humllo cx
Iitenre, ,ivC8 precisely analogool advice taka CredIt to himself for pre
eminenl pmclicolwi8dom. 

With reif\rd to tbe other poiot adverted to, the possib,lity of largely 
Incl'llll.ing th, quanlill of lubai.lence mised even in Hid counlries. aimil"r 
considerations apply, "fbe fllct is ondnubleJly lme i bnt more food i. 
ne"ertbele,~ not rnised, lr it be asked whl tblS is so, the answer is. 
becallse. \\ bile ngrll'ulturnl .Lill remains at it. prcsc:nt point, lin increased 
prodl\clion OffOlOd \1'ollld n_itale a full ill "rmcr..' profils. And if il 
he funher asked al to tbe grounds of th .. necesslly, tile inquirer mny 
"41 referred to .. the dlminishin, productivenes8 of tho lIOi1" - LIe Im
penetrable bArrier _pillst which all anti-M..JtbllSiao plan. and argumcnta 
are a1tima&el, abivered. 
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\I hit h I ll:\\c just statcd-that there is in hunann Ill' 
ings a t(,lI<1ene), to multiply fastcr than suLsibtCIlCC i tu 
inc I cas(' fastcr than subsistencc is eal'al)lc of being in. 
creased. Population, llOwc\('r, as I ha\c ~atd, \I Ilnle\el' 
llIight Le its tendency, could nut incl'ea"c faster 1111111 

subsistence, inasmuch as human beings <:all 1I0t li\o 
without food i and fl11thcl' ill\ estigation I>l.ow<:u tlmt 
subsIstence in most counh'ies, and in aU impro\ iug 
countries, had ill fact increabcd fastcr than popuLatiun, 
Malthus theJefore turned his attention to the disco\ cry 
of those antagonizing principlcs "hich keep ill dleek 
the natural POWCI' of pupulation, Thcsc, he foulld, 
wcrc reducible to two dasses, which he desi~naleJ tllC 
prc\-entim and positi\e checks, The plc\cnti\c t11('( 1,8 
included aU cr .. lscs which operated ill rl'straillillg tlio 
naturaL powcr 01' disposition of mankind to illl'leaSO 
thcir numbers, alld wcre gencl'aUy compriseJ I1l1dcl' tho 
two heads of prudcncc with rl'garcl to nHlrl':agc, alld 
vicc, so far as it intcrfercd with fccl1ndity, Thc posi. 
the o11ecks included thoso causes of 1'l'Clllatl1le dcnth 
incidont to a redundant population, of "hidl thc lwin· 
cipal wcre insufficient food, famine, discase, and" ar. 

§ 2, Such, in outline, is the doth'ine of ~Ialthus i alld 
such the line of lCasoning by wldeh it wa'> cslnLli~lled, 
As to its importancc, it is scarcely too lIlul.h to Imy Illnt, 
wIllIe throwing a strong light on 1I0t a fc\\' of II'e dill k· 
Cgt passages of histury, it in a short timc rClOllItiolliz<:J 
thc CIII rcnt modes of thinking on social lind illl)lI~tli.11 

problems, The material wcll-beillg of II <.(111111111111) 

mainly depcnds 011 thc }>lOportioll \\ hidl c>.oi:;ls IlCt\\ cen 
the quantity of lIeccssaJies and comforts ill tllat com· 
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mUllity Bnd tllO Jlumber of IJCI'Sl'IIS allloJig \\ 110m thesc 
ure dh'ided, of "hidl lICCC~bal ic., aIHl 1.-O'lIfl)l t:. by f.Lr 
tho InObt iJllpol·t:\IIt itcm is food. All 1'1.LlIS, t Ilcrciolc, 
for impl'O\ iug the condition of tho nIll&CS of lllalll,iIH1, 
in order to bo effcctual, must bo dircctcd to all altcl.l
tion ill this propol"tion, Bud, to Le I)Cl"lIIallcnt, IIlllet a1111 
at ma1..iug this altcl'ation pcl"maucnt Now, Maltlllls 
showed that tho btrcllgtb of tllO principle of l'OPIlI.ltioll 
is such that, if allowcd to opel'llte uurcstraillcJ, 110 llOt>
sible illcrCIlbO of food could kccp pacc "ith it. It l'OIl
sequcntly fullowcd that, in ordcl' to tllC rCll11allCllt illl
l,ro\'clllcnt of tllo masscs of maul,illll, the dc\(.:lol'lIIcllt 
of principles" Ilich should impose bOIllC I'C"tl',liut llll tIle 
nahu al tcndcncy of tllO pl"iuci l)le of l,ol'111.ltiou \\ as 111-

dil!pcnsaLlc; and that, howC\ Cl' an illCI'CIlSC in thc 1'1'0-
ducth'cucss of illdustry migllt for a timc iUIIllO\ c tllC 
condition of 0. community,) ct tllis nluuc, if l1naCLOIll
pnllicll by tllO formation (If lmLits of self-wlltlUl IlIlll 
11lodJcuco Oil the part of tllC l'co1'10 tIIC11l8Chc>', could 
1Iot bo relicd ll1lO11 as nu ultimate safc;;l1ard ngaillst di ... 
tl"ess. 

Tho 6111110 disco\cry I of Malthlls-io his own Ian-

I I "1 .. dl.~O\ery," bec.-nll'e, IIhholl\,:h it I~ true Ihnt Ihe flln.lnmenLt\ 
fu~t on "I.iel. M"lIh ..... du~lrille ~Icd hllli fl'l!<l'.ently been nul,,'t'<l loe
fure (1".1., fur exumple, ;\It I'henoll· ... ,\1111.11. of (IOmmerre," ),'Kl, 
\\hero ho 'I"ule. n JlII'-.," f,um a "urk loy " I"l'flmnllle-c Je-lIIl. r.nlern, 
U Uo the (·RII'~. orlhe GrealoeM ofCIlIl'll,".,. "hldl Iho "rater rU:'II,e 
quc.lion-" \\ hnt i. Iho relllOO Ihat CIIIC'I, onl'f) grt."o 10 gre:lllle.. .... In

eI"C.'''' out omur.1 n«ordiug 10 Ihat JlroJlOrllon , .. aud gl\C1i Il,c ll"I·h". 
o •• an ao,"cr), it. I>c.mng IIlId imporl3nte ,,"h I'Crerenl'f) 10 tI,e IIIlere-l. 
ofman\.md \\CIC allllllt \\hully UnnrJlI'Cu.llcd nnlal ;\I"hhu. "rele. lIe.I 
"n. \\110 n .... t ~,"cd DllenllUO 10 Ihe ,...,t wo.equencea imohed IR n C" t 
\"Ient 10 clery "I>sc .... er, lind UlCI ... Onally ".I.co notlee "f io pou1Jcul.U' '"
atancell, Lut nCI er Lo:fure undc .. tood in III full "gnifiCllDcc, And tillS, 1 
m"l ol>",ne, '1 III, IIIIlure of Illmoo.t .n da.colenea in Ille region of &0<..,,1 
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~unge, "the COllstant pressure of population n;ainst 
SUL~I~tl'lJ( e "-!;,tl e tho key tu Illany sucial U1H.llli.,torlc 
proLle1ll5: tbdu,eu, fOl' example, the latcut cau:,e by 
Ylrtlle of \\ Inch the world hag uccn pcoplcu; "hidl 
forcct1 tIl() t,h~l'hcrds of Asia flOlIl the ptilllitile ulrth
place of thc human I ace; \\ hich led the Grecks to 
till ow off II11111crOU5 coluuieg j \\ hich compcllcd tIle 
gl e,lt IlIigratiuIIs of the 1101 thel'll uaruariulIl> j aud \\ Ilich 
b 1I0W scnding successi\'e 5\\ arlJJS of emigrauts to carry 
the Englil>h race and language to the utmost corllelS 
of the earth. 

Armed ,dth the same principle, :rualthu~ was enabled 
to gi loa ('olll1'lete and philosophic 11IIS\I cr to tllO COIll
lIIulli"tlC Vlaub \\ hi('h wcre at that tillle ardclltly ad 10-

eated l,y Got!;· ill, O\\en, aud ot1lel8, uy sllOIling tll,lt, 
as snch schemes offered 1I0 inducemcnt to the c'\crt.i~o 
of }lrudeutial 1 ebtrnlllt, and rCIllO\ cd those \\ IAidl nl
lendy c:.h.tcc1, thcy "ere dcfecti\e just in that poillt 
without which hnman iInpro\ cmcnt \\ as iml'obslLle: 
they 1)J'0\ idcd no seellJ'ity agninst a redundaut l'0pula
tioll- nonc, thcrefore, agaillst tllO \\ ant alld JIIi~cI'Y 

which a ICduJl(lant populatlOlI 1Illlst occasion, 
The !Jlactical lcssous wllich ~Ialthus deduced from 

the law of poplllatioll were 110 Ic~s important. L p to 
the time \\ Il()u the essay on population wa., \\ riftcll tl,o 
pl'o\ ailing opiuion umollg statc~lIlcn of all blmucs of 
politics was that a dense populatioll "a'i the SIlJ'C~t 

Ulllll1l~, n~ "ell ne; to J=.omc c'\.tcnt :11"'0 111 the I"(ICl}lC" o(orgnmc n.HuIP 

}~OI c'\. IIn"lt', tile f.let<, \\ luth fiJi m the 1,n",01 of the lJ II \\ Jill 111 tlO'rfnlu" j r 
... pelle .... II ulllot onl~ hccn often nOllled I,t-fllle, I'llt II'" ~fr. n"r.'1JI ... hlt . 
lind hCI'n .. , ... tcmntll.ll1,· uctcll on .,\ tuCCtlCI~ nn,l otIleJi-11i (ur nll" 
the h.I"I'" (If .111 .11 t ~o one, 11l1"e~ cr, ,,111 "l~ llint till" .letT I( f' _I fit J I 

the OIl6J1 .• 1hty of l).If\ull:i dl::'!llOlCr). 
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11I'I,flf (If lIational pl'o!'pcrity, and the cncouragcmcnt of 
l'''I'IiI.:tioll tlie iil,-t dut)' of n. ~tatl'SlllaU, As tl.e 
gelllio hl.lI\l.I'ht ),ut It, the I","c-t 111:111 \I!to lIl:lIl11d 
cal'ly nlltll,I'oll;.:ht lip a hugc 1.1I11:!.' 'In" thullght to du 
moro real bel'l icc than lie whu wlltllluCU t,illgle allli 
ouly tall.cd of population, Cntlcl' the intlucllce e.f tlth 
llelllsion, colonization I \las di"comagc(), as tClldill;': to) 
dcpopulate tllO Jllotllcr cUUlltl'Y, ,dllic tlte pOlll'.la,,-, 
o\'er and above thcil' indirect intincllcc ill IIIH.lCI'IlIillillg 
imli\ idual l)j'ovidcncc, 1,laced a dircct l'I'Cllliulll IIpOIl 

multiplication; alld ill gcucl'll) CH'I'~ 1'1.1ll ful' the illl
l)J'O\CIUClIt of society was npl'l'olCt! ami HI)'pO\ tcd jll~t 
ill Pl'opol,tion to its supposcd ill!hlClllC ill all;':III(.'lItlll~ 

tho 1lllluLel's of the l'co)11e, TIle ICa~lIl1l1l;':~ of l\I.dtllll-; 
WCllt, lIS I 11.1IC c\l'luilletl, to l·~tal)li~h a ('ullci""iull (Ii
l'Velly 0ppUl,itc to tlli,,-to sllOw that, a-, 1t'~:\Id~ tllc 
llUlIlbcl' of 0. people, the uall;.:cr lay Oil tbe bide, 1I0t of 
defit'icllcy, but of excess; alld thnt, tltclcfulC, ),1.IIIS of 
social impl'ol'clllcnt wcre to bo approl ctl, 1I0t ill propOl'
tion as they tcnded to enc01ll'nge Ihe illl! ca!'e of popula
tioll, but ill l'I'oportioll as they lelltled to de,elop tho~c 
qualities of self control nud prodtlclIlc ou \I hic..h its) e
stl'idioll "ithill duo limits dcpellt.ls,' 

I .. l:mlgT'utlOu." fl.1~ I lluctor Jollll~on. U I ... hili tflll tn hnnmu hnpl'j
ness, fur h ",»'Cnd. mUllkll"\.» Denn 'fucl.er, one of tllc (el> rnSIi-hmcn 
\\bo, during the Amonclln 'Var of Imlependence, r.,~orcd 5~parnllon, dId 
10 expressly on the ground that it would cbeck emIgratIon, See his 
II Tract .... 1'.200. 

• It by no means fullow. from anything tbat h .. been lIIIid aboTe that 
paucity of population or tbe alownesa of its advances is to be &aken os a 
proof of nntiunal pro.<pel ity; or, rice I'fred. thnt a numerons or rapidll 
Increasing populntion is ineoll.i~tenl therewith, ns is almost in1'llriabl, as
eerted or imphed hl anti-;\Inhbllsillo \nifel'll.. Mr, Rlcknnl.., • g, says: 
.. Mr, Mllllb08 lind the dISCiples of hi, .. hool Dnite 10 representing tbo 
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Snch WC] C some of the WlISCqUCllCCS "llich I'cs\]1t£'11 

ill social :mu political theory nllu IJlacticc fl'om the gle,lt 

Sl1ppo~cd IJI C"'~U1 c of populatIOn ngnln .. t rlJoJ 0' .nrrltllln9 In IIIIen,,'y in 
dtref t )11 ujlortwn to tlte pupuluusncs, (1 " LUllll11fJIHI!I." nml, ,,(rer gl\ IIlg 

the nnmLCI of mhnlHtnnts to the s'luflIe 1Il,Ie III .,,",e of the 1""'''1'111 
IOlIlItllC, III the \\'011<1, the le,ult of thc compnll.un "e,ng to .how the 
g' e.llcst dCII»ly of populntion III l:ngl.II\lI, he nd,I., .. l:ngllllld, Ihc, efo, e, 
J> Ihc country III "Inch, aerordln!llo II,. Ih(or!lln 'luralwlI, thc 1"'C.lmo 

of ovc'-populatlOn ought to be mObt scvele."-"l·OI.uluuon nlld ('UI"m!," 
pp 117,118. 

It " cHdent thnt the thcory III queslion im oll es no Inch c(,n<e'Jllence, 
lcfclIlIlg, ns It doc"i, 10 the reiullOR ~ulJ ....... t1l1g Ilcl\\ccn VOl'ulntloll ollli 
food, HUU n:'~Cl tlllg' lIotlullg "hate, cr )C"PCtllllg the nlJ"olnlc nmulillt or 
either. '1 he I'otntlmcllt, IIC}\\c\cJ t IS not 6lml'l~ nllllllW,lrrnntnLlc II1fcrcllt C 

It amount. to 1\ dueci 1Il1-lep,c<clllntlUlI of 1IInlthll., .. lICe It 11Il1'"le< 10 
him .m Ol'lIIlOll \\11Ith Ilc has In telm~ ,h"ll\(I\\CU-C !J t U It I' ala uttcr 
nu",cuntep[lon (if"'!1 aTyumcllt 10 wjtr Ilwl / (1111 an t"~nt!J to /Iop"lal,oll 
I am only an enelllY to "( e and ml-er~, /lnd con''''l"e"lly 10 110 •• 1 ullr .. -
\OIn"le plOl'0lllon bet"een 1'0p"I.,tI01I lind food "Iudl proJllces 110".0 
c'lb But tlus ,w/u.loTaule l'ropr.n-1101J Iw. no nffe!,uT!J cOllnecllofl Kith 

tl.e quwd"q oj absolule }lopulalaon "Iuch a country may lOllt.l1l1. On 
the cOlllrnry, .11' 71Iorejrequentl!Jfo,md In LO""tn .. wlllch are "r!llh""!1 
peopled thun In 1IIO'e al"," are ",are po!,uluu • ••• 1" the d",rub!fn". 
if a great and rJl/f lent l'"l'u{,,',on, 1 do not d1Jcr fro>ll the w(Jr71lest "d
"orllles rjtnrre,,.e I nlll pC! fcrlly read) to acl.llo" ledge, "11" Ihe "nter. 
of old, th.lt II I. not C'lent of terrIlOl~, "lit e,tcllt of POI'IlJ.'I,nn, thul 
men,lIles Ihe po"er of .tnles It I~ only os to the Illude of Ol.>t.lIIl111: n 
"gOion. nnd cR,ue'lt poplllatlOn thnt I d,ffer from thcm, ond III 110111 d,f
fmmg I cOllce"e m~sclf enillely borne oul b) e'pelleme, thnt great te.t 
of 1\11 humnn .peeul,lIIons " 

The plaetICnl difference in the re,ults to "Imh lII.lthll.onn nnd nnti
l\Ialthusian \ Ie" s lend mn) be mnde dellrer hy cOll.ldermg ho" they" oilltl 
apply in a gl\ en case. 

The .lntlOllary stnte of populnllon in Frnnce, "h,ch hn.lntcl~· been m .• do 
the subject of much lemmk, "ould proL.I"I) !Jc reg.mle" I.y both .,100,,1. 
as lIuhcatmg ~ometlllng nml:,s In the socMI (om1l110n flf .lInt (Onnlry, IllIt 
willIe thc nnti-~Inlthllslan "ould rcgard it as the """l(C oflhc d,-eMe 11,0 
ll.lltllllslan "ould con<lder It as lIlerely R "' mplom, nnd R ., mplom, II' 
f.lr us It "ent, nlle'MIl,e of the .h>Ortler. Acemdmg 10 Ihe \Ie". o(tl,e 
tonner, the Illoper ('111e for the ~O( 1.,1 m.IJ.uJv "ould be to en<.ollrngc I"')'" 
111.1t1011 It)- otlC'llIIg IIICtnlllm", (i.r I.lrgc flllllhe", or I.) tllfO\\ IIIg the rc<polI
.. dulll) (If 111 lI\1.llIlg ftlr .hpJ't nn II r "'t.llc J .1" Ilnt ".IY II "1t nil' (Ille 

no" "uIIIJ. .... c 11I1I .. h lL' 111II1I14. .. lu.I till., .. ",h(~, LUI I 'fo.I'! It 1"' II 1f..·~ulHl .. 'e 
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wOl'k of lIalthus, It appcars to mc that, in follo\\ iug 
tho courso "hidl leu llim to tho result ho reached, Mal
thus followed thc only CllUl'SO by "llich important cw
~lolUio tl'l1ths al'c to Lo di.sco\ crcd, You will oLscl'\ c, 
his method was strictly in conformity with that which I 
ha\ 0 Lccn I'ccommcnding in theso lectures as the scien
tifio method of Political Economy, lIe comlllenccd Ly 
consil.lcl'ing tho naturo aud force of a known pJ'inciple 
of hUll1an 1Iatl1l'c: ho took account of the actual C~tCI'-
1111.1 ('onditions nnder "hich it came into op<·mtiun ; 110 
tl'llced tho consequenccs which would rcsult bUPl,u"ing it 
to opel'uto ul1I'estmincd undcr theso nscel'taiucd condi
tions; ho then inquircd JIOW fur in fact tllC l>l'inli pIc 
hnd bcen l'estl'ained; and, lastly, iu\'cstigated tho natuJ'e 
of tho antagonizing Ilgcncies through the operation of 

conscqucnce flOm IInti-IIIulthu.ian dortronc1, It" as IIIllI crsall~ arl cl"cd 
ft8 8Ulb, nnd acted on ns Bucb, lip to the du,o of the In.t century, 11110.1 If 
the same pohcy is not 81111 openly alh ceatcd, 11 IS 0" 109 to the inftuc," e 
whkb the wllting~ of Multl",s bll\ 0 eXefcl.ed C\ en IImong tbose \\ bo nf
fuct to repud.ate hi. tcncbmg, 

On tbe odlcr band, the IIInlthu.ulII "ouM regard tho statlOnarmc's of 
populotlon in Franco 08 on IIllc\I"tl\ 0 F~ tnl'tOin of tbe .oeml malnd~, 
'fbat popul,\tion dues not achance I', mdecd, 111 IhelC (apart from other 
('on.idcrntlons) an e\ll-It Imphc', ot 011 e\cnt., n CCrlam negatIOn oC hll
mon hoppiness; bllt h is betlcr that 1'01'111,\1'011 shollid not ochance than 
Ihat it 5hould nd, ance in increaSing pllllpen-m and" rettbedllcS9, The 
IIlnltbllsian, thereCol'C, \\ollM con.ider hO\y thc matenal fesolln-es or FI1III(c 
mIght be expanded, nnd her mellllS oC 811pl'ortlng pop"lallon increased; 
bllt he \\ould (',\fcClllly abstom from encollra::illg poplllatlOn, becoll<e I.e 
\\011101 know tbat, ouing to tho nlltllrnl strcllg.h of tile 1)rJlltlplc, "o\\c,er 
(trent might he tl.e eXI,nnslOn oC ber reSUllrre', POI'"I.'lInll \\01110.1 mhallce 
al "0" a'fi'" o. It'as J,$irnl.le. On the contrm,\, he \\0111,1 t,ll..e lart', 
\\blle elldol\\OI;II1: to ollgment Iler menns, nut 10 "e .l..ell, LIIC 1"1I1he •• n 
Itrellgthen. tllu,e 1,,"dOlotllll "IILits "Ili,h 01 pre"cllt eXI.L ~o pO>.ILI" 
immedIate gom, ir obtmlled by • relllX>ltion in Ihls re.pecl, "ould be COIl

.lde.'Cd by blm lIS an ftlleqllote compensallon for Ihe future CHis \\ hlcb 
811~b 1011\,..,,1100 \\ould ClltOll, 

II 
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which tne restraint was effected. Dy these means he are 
l'h ed at the ultimate causc:! iu the principles of I1I111lan 
nature, and the facts of the e"ternal wolld on "hich tho 
condition of the mass of mankind in the matter of sub· 
sistellce depends, and fU1'lIished fOl' the first ti me the so
lution of an important problem in the laws of tho dis· 

o trilmtion of ,~ealth. 

§ 3. So much, then, for the doctrine of Malthus; and 
lJOW for Ilis opponents. One of the most prominent of 
the writel's ,\ ho have recently taken the field against Ilim 
L; Mr, Rickards, late Professor of Political EconolllY at 
Oxford. Of his \vOI,1;: on " Population and Capital" tllO 
chief portion is deyoted to an elaborate attack on tllO 
position of Malthus. The objections advanced by !k 
Rickards are not absolutely new,' but they aI'e stated by 
him with greater fullness and clearness than I Ila\e secn 
them elsewhere, and I shall, tllOrefore, a\ all mysclf of 
his statement of them. The following l)a5sage is talon 
from the work just referred to: 

" It is ob\'iolls that t11C!re are 1\\ 0 methods by \\ bieh tho 
respecthe lates of increase of man and ofbubsibtence may 
be compared. They may be regal'Jed-I mean, of COUI se, 
both the one and the other--either ill tbe abstract or ill 
the concrete; either potentiaJly or practicaJly. 'V 0 may 
investigate, fOl' instance, according to the 1a\\ 8 of nature 
manifested by expcrienct', what is the stated period within 
which a given socicty of human beings are physically ca· 
pable of doubling their numbel's, abstractin~ the OpCI ation 
of those checks that impail ed longevity and inci eased more 

• See Lawson's" Lectures on !'olllJca1 Economy;" also Laing', "1'1'1"'
els in Europe," chap, IIi, 
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tality which may Le found practically keeping down the 
Dumber of any society. On the other hand, we may csti
mate the potential rate ofinclease ofthose animals or sub
stances which al'e adapted for human subsistence, assum
ing DO obstacle to their multiplication to arise fl'om the 
difficulty of finding handa to rear 01' space upon the cal th 
to nOlll'ish them. By this method we may ascertain" hich 
oCthe two clements, population or subsistence, is physical
ly capable of the greater expansion ill a givcn time. Or 
we may adopt another mode of testing their rclative I'ates 
ofincreasc-we may compare the pI'ogles8 of man and of 
production in the actual state of allY community, or of all 
communities together. In all existing societies there arc 
checks in opcration upon the multiplication of the humall 
IIpeciel. Thero are checks, likewise, upon the illllcfinite iu
crease oC the animal and vegetaule WOI'ld. We may tal-e 
the opel'ation of tho cbeeks into account 011 both sidt's of 
our calculation. In any given coulltry, or in tIle wOlhl at 
l:lI'ge, if we like it better, we may compute, with rcfcl'cnce 
to tho actualatate oftbings-Iooklng to the cxpelience of 
the past, anll to the circulUstanccs of the present, to all 
tho cnusell, social, mOI'al, 01' politieal, wbich restl'ain the 
propagntion both of man and on.is food-what has actual
ly bcell, or" hat probably may be hencefol'wal'd, the com
pal'lltive rates of increase of population and of production. 
Eithel' of these two methods of comparison would be fair 
and 10~ica1. I nced scal'ccly add that. the latter \\ ill be 
more likely to conduce to a useful practical conclusion. 
But a thil'd method, wllich can not fail to It'ad liS Ly tllC 
I'oad of false logio to an uttCl'ly wrong result, is that of 
cOlDplu'ing the potential increllso of mllukind, according to 
the unchecked laws of Dllture, with the actnal progress in 
any gh'en countl'y of production, excluding tho opcration 
of the countclacting forces on the one side, importing them 
into the estimate on the other. It is no wonder, whcn \\e 
nse sucb 11 balance as thi~, if the scales arc foullil to 11:1111; 
IlI'oJigiously unequal. ••• 

II But it requires nothing more than a e:uefnl attentioll 
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to this point to bIillg out in a cle:\!' J,oint of \ iew the fUll' 
damclltal fallacy of the whole argument. "-hat i~ that la
tio 1II Icg:lId to the multiplication Of811hsistclice \I Illch :1\11-. 
l\Ialthus has placeu in contrast with the potwtia/ illclca'e 
of human heings? Not the potential inclease of nllimal 
nnu \ egetable e~ibtences proper for the foou of men under 
the !Ike fa, orable conultlOlls; 'the powel' left to e~el tit
self with pelfect fleedom,' limited by no chl'ck 01' ob'lacle, 
which formed IllS datum ill legaru to popul.\tioll. lie ell
ters into no estimate as to the periods ill "llIch, nceol d
ing to the laws of natnre, the fnuts of tile earth, 1 he COlli, 
the olive, and the vine, arc caraule-it ii \ :lill to t.llk (If 
dllpltcatlOn in snch cnse~, llllt-oflllultil'lieallOlI, ~("nl' tllll'
tyiold, some sixtyfold, bome a IIlIIIl]I!·<!lol,l. lIe OIl1itK to 
considcl' the almost Illal\ clou~ fl'cnllulty of bome of tllo'-o 
:ullIuals which form, in en ilIzcd cOllllllunilll'q, the dlicf 
subSistence of the mass of the people. _ .. Ilis calcnh
tion as to tIle ratio in \\ hich subSistence may be multiplied 
is founded upon the state of things then actually existing 
in England. lIe compares the abstract \I ith the COliC I etc 
- nature, in thc regIOn of hypothe~is, acting in ' pelfl.'et 
freedom,' \\ ith natllle obstrncteu by all the' chccks' \\ hich 
rest I ain production in the actnal wOlld." I 

The fir:;t point to ue rem:u'ked upon in this is that }!J-. 
Riekmds docs not hete dClly the doctline of 1\1I\1thl1s ill 
the sense ill \\ Ilich l\hltlms assel ted tllnt uoch'ine-llC 
admits that ill tit i8 sense" the scnlcs" do " hang 1'1'()(lig
iously nnequal j" lIor docs he impngn tile rcasollillg uy 
"hich l\1a1tlms deduced flOm the dO(,trine t'mll ttnfler

stood the conclusions which it was the ouject of 11i~ C8-

say to e~tal)li"ll: in ShOI t, he neither denics the prcmi<.c'! 
\If tIle ;\Ltltllllbinll argllment, nOlO tllCir 611flicicIICY 10 C$

tabIbh the :Malthusian conclusion. The passagc, tllCl e-

I -, l'Ol'ul.lllOn alHll 1I),lt.11 •• PI' Cd ;0, 7' J, 7;. 
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fore, which I hat'e qnoted, if it be intended as any thing 
more than a \'cl'bal criticism on the furm in \\ hicb the 
meaning of Malthus is exprcssed, must be regarded as 
an cxample of tho fallacy called ignoratio elenchi,. and 
if my object were simply to defcnd tho Malthns;all doc
trine, I might at once pass by these objections as inde
vant. As an example, howe\'er, of the confused notions 
which pre\'ail respecting economic method, it will bc de
sirable to considel' them somewhat more at length. 

I propose, thcrefol'e, to show that, while the compari
son instituted by Malthus is perfectly legitimate and log
ical, t110se suggested by Mr. Rickards are wholly irl'e1e
\'ant to the ends of economic scicnce, inasmuch as, \,heth
el' concluded in the affirmative 01' negathe, they illustrate 
no economic principle whnte\'er, nnd afford us no assist
ance in sohing any problem presented by the pllenom. 
ella of wealth. 

And here I may 1'cmark in passing that, granting fOI 
the moment that a comparison of the abstract with the 
conercte be inadmissible, the criticism may be at once 
obviated by substituting for the word "subsi~!ence" the 
expression" capacity of the soil to yield subsistence," 
whicb equally well cont'eys the mcaning of Malthus. 
'Vo may thcn compare tho abstract with tho abstract, 
the" l)otential fecundity" of man with the" l)otential" 
[Clotility of tho soil; nnd wo mny deduce frulll tho prop
osition thus stated precisely the sarno conclusions which 
it "as tho object of Malthus to inculcate.' 

I :\rr. J:id,nlll-, in f.IN, cl.embolo stGtes tbo question in thiS ,'on) : "Xow, 
I'TCci.cly the slime ns-umpllOn-thnt of tho tliwml.hJII~ I'~JIICII\-CUCSS c.f 
tho !!Ind ns compare.! ""h the "ndllHln .. l.ed PO" er of hnmnn fcconlhty
fOI MI tho basIS of the l\(lllthu.lnD tbeo'7, "-" Population and Capital," 
p.127. 
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But WIlY, let l1S ask, should n comparison of the au
stract with the concrete be nccessarily illogicall I I,now 
of 110 criterion by which to decide on the pJ'Opdety of a 
comparison except by reference to the oujec..t f01' "hich 
the compatison is instituted, The oUJcct which Malthu8 
had in "iew ill writing his essay was to ascertain the in
fluence of the principle of population upon hUllIan well
being; 1 to ascertain whether the natlll al force of die 
principle was such that, with a ,iew to tlJC happiueF~ of 
mankind, it should be stimulated 01' J est1 ained; "hether 
it was desirable that inducements should he IlcM ont 
tending to encourage early martiages aud Ia/ge families; 
or, on the contrary, whether" e should fa, 01' those insti
tutions and nsnge:; of society of \\ hich the tendcncy i:; 
to develop the virtues of prudencc and moml rcstmint 
in the relations of the sexes, This was clearly and prop
erly an economic question-it was a question as to the 
influence of a gi,·cn principle 011 the distribution of 
wealth; and it was one which, from the tcrms in "Idch 
it is stated, e\ idently in\'oh-ed the ye1'y compari,oll to 
which Mr, Rickards objects-a comparison of tile natu
ral and inherent force of the principle of population" ith 
the actual llJeallS at man's disposal, sItuated M llC iii ill 
the world, fOl' obtaining subsistence-a coml'aJii'oll of 
"natme in the region of hypothe~is, acting with pel feet 
freedom, with nature obstnlcted by all the chedd "llich 

1 .. To entci full) mto thiS qllestion, and to enllmeratc all the t""-C< 
that ha,e lll[he.tl) lI\fllI~nccd human impro'emcnt, ,,0111.1 Le In lit 11 I,e,and 
the po\\cr of an lI\dl\ Idual. The prinCipal ot.Jcct of the p,c-cnt c--" I. 
to examine the ellects of one great came mllmntcl) \I01ted \\lIh Ihc 'C'V 

nature ofm'lll; "llIth, thollgh It has been con"nntl., rmd r()\\('1 flllly ope,· 
n!mgsmee the commencement ofsocletJ, has been "ttle notllc,] I.) 'Hlter' 
,Tho hm·e tleated tIllS subject, "-lI1nlthus, .. I:.,.ny "0 l'oplll,llIon," r :! 
cd 180, 
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restrain production in the actual world." Yr. Rickards, 
therefore, either must maintain that the problem which 
Yalthlls proposed to soh'e-the influence of the pl'ind
pIe of pOlllllation upon human well.being-upon the dis
tribution of wealth-was not n legitimate problem, or 
110 must admit that n comparibon of the abstl'act with 
the COil crete is not all improper comparison. 

Indeed, if the cOJlsideration of tho tendency of n 
gi \ en principle - its "potential" capacity - ill CODilec
tion with tho" actual" circumstances under which it 
comes into operation, is to be proscribed as invohillg 
a compal'ison of the abstract with the concrete, it is 
difliclllt to imagille how tho complex phenomena. of 
nuture are to be investigated, and tmf!ed to tho ,'arioua 
cuuses producing them. 

Dut, fUl'ther, I maintain that neither of the compar
isons, insisted 011 by Yr. Rickards as being the only 
legitimate comparisons, can lead to the discovery of 
any economie principle ,,118to\'er, or help us to tho 
solution of any economic problem. Tho first of the 
compari~oJls suggested by Mr. Rickards as that which 
Malthus might properly lmve instituted is the compar
ison of population in tllo abstract with food in t]le ab
stract - tho "Ilotential" increase of the one with the 
"potential" increase of tile other-in a word, the com
parison of tho fecundity of n humall pair with the fe
cundity of a grain of wheat. lIad ]10 instituted tllis 
comparh,on, 110 would, says Mr. Rickards, have done 
that which at least" ,vas logical and fair," and, we 
may safely admit, would havo been led to 110 conclu
sion that could ha\'e disturbed tho serenity of the most 
ol,thodox Ilhilosopllcr. 
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There can be no doubt that the capacity of illcrease 
in a gram of wheat (the cOllditions most fa\ omLle to 
its cultivation beiug assumed) is immeasumuly greatel' 
than the capacity of ill crease in mallkind (the cundi
tions most fa, orable to theil' multiplication being abo 
assumed); inasmuch as ,\ hile population llllder the 
most favorable circumstances takes twenty or twenty
five years to double itself, a grain of wheat in rich soil 
may yield twenty or thirty or forty fold ill a year; alld 
it is quite possible that in a work on the comparath e 
physiology of plants alld animals this fact may po~ses~ 
some importance. Bnt the qnestion for a politiml 
economist is, what economic pi inciple <.nil ue ded !lccd 
from it ~ 'What light docs it throw on the c1a~~ of 
problems with \\Lith he has to deal ~ Mr.llicJ.ards 
will perhaps reply - it follo\\ s from the compallson 
that subsistence tends to increase fastcr than popula
tion. Understood in the scnse Malthus aflhcd to the 
terms, this proposition would represcnt an illlportant 
tendeney influencing the phenomena of wealth - in 
other words, an economic law: were it true in tlli'i 
sense that" subsistence tended to incrense faster than 
population," all the inferences which lIa!thu8 drew 
from the opposite prineiple, and, I may add, most of 
the doctrines of Political Economy as thcy are receil ed 
at present, might be reversed; nay, the most impol t:mt 
phenomena of society as it is at present con~titlltcd 

would be ille'\pIicable. But, when undcrstood n,<1 ~r.-. 

TIickal'ds insists on understandillg it, the bcarin~ of tIle 
proposition 011 economic pl'olllems i~ not ou, iOlls. Ll t 
us test it by actual tlia!. Ass11IlIiug, as i" Ulldouutcdly 
the case, that the abbtract capacity of iilcl'ca~e in a grain 
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of com is greater than the abstract capacity of increase 
in a human pair, and that in thhl sense subsistence tends 
to increase faster than population-in what manner 
docs the fact hero asserted affect human interests in 
tlleir economic aspects 1 'Vhat phenomenon of wealth 
docs it explain 1 What practical lesson does it afford 1 
Does it throw nny light on the call1es on which .the 
pl'ogress and physical well-being of society depend ~ 
Docs it explain why rent tends to rise and profits to 
fall as society advances' Wby the English laborer 
receives less than the American, and more than tbe 
llindu' Wby old countries import raw produce a.nd 
expOl't manufacturcd aliicles, while new countries re
yerBO this process' Docs it explain wby, as chiliza
tion ad \ aIlCCS, tho condition of tbe mass of the people 
gcnel'ally improvcs' Not one 9£ tbcse questions can 
be completcly nllswel'ed witbout reference to tho doc
!I'ino of population as Maltbus stated and 11nders(ood 
that doctdne; but if, with Mr. Rickards and those who 
agrco witb him, we are to understand the doctrine as 
cxpressing a comparison of the tendency to increase iu 
human beings, not with the actual means at th!lir dis
posal for obtaining subsistence, but with the capacity 
of increase ill the vegetable world nuder impossible 
conditions, I cnn not find that it belps 11S in any way to 
tbo solution of these or any other economic problems. 

I defined an economic la,v (as rOil ,,,ill proba~ly fa

membel') as a proposition exprcssing a tendency de
duced from the principles of llllman nature and ex
tC111al facts, Qnd affecting the production or distribu
tion of wealth. The compalison instituted between 
population an~ subsistence by Mr. Rickards certainly 

JT2 
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expresses a tendency deduced f!"Om I 1111 II all uatmo alld 
external facts, but is wanting in the other cOIHlition of 
an economic law, as IlIa, 0 ,cntured to detine it: it 
expresses no tendency affecting tho production an~ ~i'i
tl'lblltioll of wealth. I can not, therefore, seo 011 "hat 
ground it is ell titled to tho 1,laco which MI'. Hiel,a! d~ 
would assign it. 

The other comparison suggested by our authOl' as onQ 
that might plOperly bo instituted (and to it 110 appears 
to attach most importance) is the compari.;on of "popu
lation in the concrcto" with "sllLbi~tenco in tho cou
creto "-tho comparison, that is to say, of tho progl'e~s 

which Ims actually taken placo in tho population of a 
gh'cn district during a gh ell tillIe, \\ ilh tho progress 
which, in tho sanw district and during tho salllo time, 
lias taken place in subsistence. Now I am fal' from 
saying that such a compa!'ison may not bring to Jigllt 
facts of a valuable character-facts \\ lJich, if duly re
flected npon and interpreted by the light of economic 
science, may lead to important conclusions, and possi
bly to tho discovery of some 'new economic plinci}ilo; 
hut I entirely deny that a proposition, ombodJ ing tllO 
cl'lldo results of thi~ comparison, can bo considercd as 
a pOl tion of Political Economy,or that it posocsses any 
of the attributes of an economic law. 

It is trne, indeed, that the terlll "law" is freqnently 
applied to mere gencl'alizations of complex }lll~nom

ena - to propositions which simply exp.·css tho oruer 
in which facts ha,'o becn ob~er' cd to oec11l'; !lud 1'10-
"ided the purely empidcal character of 6u<.11 gellcI al
izations be borne in mind, thero can Le no (JLjection 
to tho name. E,en in this sense, ho\\e,'er, to entitle 
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a proposition to tho cha\'acter of a "law," some degrce 
of rcgulal'ity and unifol'luity in the ouser\ ed sequcnce 
is required. Now, with J'csIJect to the compal'ison 
which Mr. llickm'ds proposes to institutc between the 
J'clath'o admnccoi which ha\ c takcn placc in popula
tion and suusistcnce, lIO such uniformity or reglllal it)' 
is obsel'\'aule. In somo nations subsistence has ad
'anced moro mpidly than population; in others popu
lation lias ad\anced 1I10re rapidly tllan subsistenco; and 
in tho samo nation at different times tho results ha\ e 
been differcnt, population and subsistcnce taling thc 
lcad by tUl'\lS. Thc utmost that can bc said with trllth 
iii that, on the whole, as nations advance in ch ilization, 
the proportion genemlly altel's ill fa\'ol' of sllusi"tClicC 
-a proposition which, I think, can scarcely pretcnd to 
tho dignity of n t, law," cven in 1)le loosest scnsc of that 
word. 

Eut evcn if wc werc to SU}'posc tllC rclath 0 ad \ antO 
of population and subsistence to be constant anti uni
forlll, and the rato to be wcll asccrtaincd, I should still 
dcny that a proposition embodying the l'csnlts of this 
comparison could cOrI'ectly be called a doctrine of Po
litical Economy; that is to say, I should deny that sllch 
n proposition could with propriety be placed in the 
same category of tmths with those which assert that 
within the mnge of effecth'c competition no"nal mlue 
is governed by cost of production; that fluctuations in 
nIne are go\'erned by the conditions of demand aud 
supply in relation to the particular commodity; tllat 
tho rate of profit uries im-ersell with propOitional 
wages as understood by llicardo ; that" economic rent" 
depends on the difference in the retums of the soil to 
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different capitals; in a word, with the most important 
principles of economic science. Each of these propo
sitions expresses some tendency affecting the I))'OU nc
tion and distribution of wealth; they 11a\e all Leen dc
duced from known principlcs of human uutul'c auu as
certained physical facts; and they are all a\ ailaLle in 
explanation of the phenomcna of "eulth. nut a plOp
osition asserting the results (even supposing thebe re
sults to be perfectly regular and uniform) of a compar· 
ison between population in the concrete aud food ill the 
concrete, possesses none of these attributes. It docs not 
express any tendency influencing the (Jhenomcna of 
wealth, but exhibits the composite result and e\ idcllLe 
of many telldencies; it is not deduced fro III tllC }l1l1l

ciples of hllman nature and extemal facts, bllt fJOln tlac 
statistics of society, or from the crude genel ali.lutiolls 
of history; and, lastly, it is not 8 pIinciple helping us 
to the solution of any of the problems of our complex 
civilization, but itself presents a complex proLlem for 
our solution. 

I say that SUell 8 comparison will not help liS to tlae 
solution of any of the problems of 0111' complex ci\Jliza· 
tion; for, granting the fact to be as Mr. Rickards ao"erts 
it to be, and as, on the whole, making large aIlo" allce 
for exceptional cases, I believe it is-granting that, ll'l a 
general rule, the means of subsistence, and we may add 
the comforts and luxuries of life, have ad\anced in ci,-· 
ilized communities more rapidly than population, "llllt 
light does this throw either upon the influence of tIlC 
principle of population on the one hand, or of the canscs 
regulating the production of subsistence on the otller
of their influence, I say, upon the progress of society 
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and the phenomena of wealth' All tllat we are war-
rllnted in infel1'illg from the state of things IlSsUllled is 
the predomillllnce Ol~ the whole in the given cirCUlllstan
ces of the CllU8CII tendillg to ad \ ance 0\ er those tending 
to retard the social 01' economic condition of a nation; 
but it affords 110 groulld for inference respecting the 
chal'Rctel' 01' inherent strength of any particular cause 
affecting that condition-such as the principle of popu
lation. The fact of the ar11\"al of a vessel in New York 
is no proof that she had the wind in her favor: she may 
lin \ 0 11ad recourse to steam to counteract its effects, The 
specd at which she travels and the direction of ller 
COI1J'SO do not depend upon the force of the steam im
pelling, 01' of the wiuds Ilssisting, or of tho CUl'l'cnts 
thwarting, 01' of the friction impeding, Lut is "the last 
l'Csult and joint cffcct of all." Such, also, is the progress 
of society, It represents tho I'osnlt of a \llSt number of 
forces, physical, intellectual, social, and 1II0ral; and it 
ad\l\llces or recedes or oscillates as ono kind 01' other 
pro, ails, Dnt from tile mere consideration of the rough 
l'e8ult, tIlO general total, it would be as nin to attempt 
to deduce tho chamcter or tendency of any single canse 
affecting it - of any gh'en economic principle - as it 
would ho to elicit" theory of the Atlantic currents from 
the statistics of yoyages betwecn Li \'crpool and New 
YOl,k. 

Mr. Rickards, bo\re\"er, llOIds that tho comparison 
which we 11l,,'e becn considering does throw light on the 
causes of ecollomic pIlenomena. The actual adt"ance 
"hicb the ,'nriolls communities Lavo mndo in material 
impro,-ement, Pl'o\"cs, accol'ding to him, "the natul'al as
cendcncy of the fore& of production o\'er tho foreo of 
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popnlatiun,," '" It <:\ll h:ne emanated;' he says, " from 
no othcl' ~unl'(:e. TIIC llllllllti '"e l)()"'--C;;~ors of the earth 
were ueditnte uf all tIllng'S. TIle calth )I:l.~ Lccn the 
Eulllce of .11) the "calth whidl )Ias atcllllllI!nteJ III tIle 
h:mJs of their dc:;ccnJ.\ufs. " .. If, \\ l111c tile Illlllll.cr of 
cultl\afUIS Las gUile un inll"casillg, tlds £;nr},ln5 lIas be
tollle gll'atcr and grcatel, and the" hule pco}'le "calili
icr, it lUust follow that produltion has a tCllucncy to in" 
crcase mOI'e rapidly than POl)ulation, and Ill:1t tIle accu
mulation of wealth wLich accoUll,anics the progrc~s of 
society IS attribntaule to tIlis causc.'·· 

In Older to the Cl'gcncy of tIle alglllllcllt it is oL'i
ou:;1y Ilclcs."alY that tIle tellllS .. fulle of }'ludl:ltlOlI" 
and ., fUlle of pt.pulation ,. 1')lOnl..1 illdnde all the lall"CS 
illil.nellcing the ceollomic pre>gress of ,weiet)"; and ill litis 
sense to say that the force of production is ~npcI il'r to 
tllC furee of population is only in othcr WOI ds to fil)' 

that the cantocs tending to ad,ancc fUlicty arc Oil tllc 
whole more powetfnl than tIlC ean~cs tClldjll~ to rc
tard it; the name "force of })roduction" L( iug gl' (n 
to tIlC one set of causes, and tllat of "forte of 1'(I}'ula
tion ., to the other_ It is, ill short, a mere r£'prOdlltfl('lI 
of the fact of proglCES up-der another form, Lut docs Ilot 
ad,allce us a step toward an explanation of that fatt 
which is the prohlem to be soh-ed. It is ns if n. }X'IH'lI 

should argue tIl at ilie fact of a train Jea, ing Dul,lill nnd 
arriving in Delfast proyes the ascendency ill rail\\ a~:i of 
the" force of locomotion" oyer the" furce of immot,il
it)"," on the ground that the actuall'rogr('S.'; of tllc train 
could be due to no oilier cause; and the nrgnmcllt 

• P.llS. 
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would be ,a1id-3 ~imilar II.:-sllIlll'ti,)n ll('ill~ lI.auc to 
that latent in tLc rca..~lIill;; I ha\c (}llOtCJ, J1:lllJd.\, t1~t 
tJlC &£ force of loc"olJ)otiuII" illLiuucd all the (::1Il5(." pro
l-clling tJlO train, and tllc .. fon."C of iUllllOLility - :.:1 tLe 
l-:ll~ rctanlill'; it. Tllc clI~ill('Cr, lwwc\ cr, wLlI ~JI .. nJJ 
make tile di.-(.'(J\cry would f<.:ln:cly fnd that 11c 11,\u auJ· 
cd much to JI~ stock of rueful kno\\ Il'tlgc. 

§ ,. I ha\"c now endca\"orcd to show tLat tJle ("OIIIP:U'
iM>ns liug~ted by lIre Rid.:aro3 in lieu of tIlat wllidl 
lIaJthlls instituted, lead to no economic princil,lc \\ L:l.t· 
e,-cr, and fumibh no aid towan! tLc solution of all~'I'ruL
lems connected with tJle pllclloDlena of wealth. In fur
thcr proof of the entire irrcle'3Dcy, with rcf(rcn("C to 
the enJs of the scicnce, of lIre Rickard,; .. ul'ositiun of 
tJI0 laws of llOpu1ation, I may .. Jd tJ13t, 11:1.\ ill;; C<'taL
liihed tllCSC laws, al'pnrently to hu OW11 ~ti~faction, he 
IIc,-crtllc1Cb3 d0C3 1I0t al'I,l! tlj(~m to the kllution of auy 
l'roLlellu of wealth, nor dues Ilc attempt to make tIlem 
tJlO ground of any practieal ~l1e"e~tioll3; on the contra
ry. &nch praltil-al lC:>iiOIlS as lie docs inculcatc (,n the &nb
jecl of population are directly at nriam."C with Ilu OW11 

theorcticall"Ondusions. 
You 11:1.'-0 f<.'en that. wllile Yalthns mailltained tht 

llOpulatioD tcnded to increa..<e f~tcr tllan f.uLt,i"tence, lie 
IIc1d, consistently witb this, tllat tile l'rilllirlc of l)()pu1a
tion was a powcr whil·b it was dcsiraLlc to rc"train, and 
all\"OC:Ltcd, as a meaus to tllU ('ud, tile f"nnation of hal .. 
it3 of pnldcnce and f.Clf-<'-olltrol. Yr. nicbnl"" as yon 
Jla\"e abo £.CCn, emphatically .Jcllies this .JOltriIlC: Ilc 
maintains, on tile rontrary, tll:1t Iinkb;telll"C tCIld3 to in· 
~rca..<e faster th:1ll r<)pnlatioll-tll:l.t it dues £'0 Loth in tllC 
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"abstract" and in the "concrete," Loth "potclltlaJly" 
and" actually;" and, further, that" productioll " us I:UI1I

pared with" population" is "the greater po" 01' of tlIe 
two." Mr.llickards having thus ghen 11. direct Ilcgati\e 
to the principle of lIInlthus, it would be natl1lal to sup
pose that in the practical treatment of the questioll JIC 
would be equally at 'al'iance with him. It \\ould Le 
natlll'al to suppose that, as he maintains that suL&istellce 
both" potentially" and" actually" tends to outstrip pop
ulation, he would be released from all apprehension as 
to the danger of population outstripping subsistence. 1£ 
"production" be the" supcrior power," there seems 110 

reason-pro\ ided only mell Le illdush'ious, pm\ iucd ollly 
the ruachinel'y of production Le kept ill 1II0tiOll- t1mt 
mankind shoul..! 110t multiply without stay ol'limit, Sillle, 
OIl this hypothesis, it is always competellt to tllcm to 
keep the meaIlS of physical comfort in ad\allce c,f tllCir 
increase, There seems no reason, in short, that the popu
lation of e' el'y country in Europe should not ad \ alice at 
the American rate, constantly doubling itself in pel iods 
of twenty-fh'e ) ears; 01', at least, if tllCre be any reason 
for restraining population, we should not expcct to find 
it in the difficulty of procnring subsistence, Yon will, 
therefOl'e, probably be surprised to find that Mr, Rick
ards not only recognizes the necessity of placing a re
straint on the principle of population, but docs so on tile 
express ground of the limits placed by nature on the in
crease of subsistence, 

"Indh idnal pl'lldence," he says,' "is the pI opel' c1lctk 
to precipitate marriages; an appeal to the cOllseqncll' C-l 

• 1',20(, 
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which will I'ccoil on the partics tllCmseh cs and theil' in-
110cent offspring is the appropriate and cogent argu
mcnt to deter them from !'ash cngagemcnts, Let it l:ot 
be saiu," he continues, "tllat ill tlms arguing I am snL
t.tituting 1\ pl'inciple of sclfh,11I1css for one of duty, It 
is 110t 60: l>1'udence is here an oLligation of 1lI0iallty," 
•.• "Whate\er fluctuations," he adds," mny Letide the 
lauol' lllarkct, let cncll man, in f011ning II is pli\ate con
llcctions, act with the forcthought and discl'ction that 
become a rcsponsible bcing, and society will Jan \ e 110 

cause of compJaillt against llim, for 0\ cl'-population "ill 
be hnpossible." This is c~ccllcllt ad \ icc, Dut" llat al c 
the gl'OlilUls of it 1-why shollld "0\ cr-population" lJe 
possible in tho absence of forcthought amI dislTction1 
why Ellould pruuenco in I'CSpcct to marriage Le an 01,
ligation of morality' Simply, Mr. TIicl.al'()s tells liS, 

quoting tho langungo of 1I. Say (not to rcfutc, Lut to 
adopt it), because" tIlO tcndency of mcn to lcpl'odnce 
their lind, and thcir mcans of doing so, arc, \\'e may foay, 
infinite; uut theil' mcans of suusistcl\('c R1'C lilllitcd:" 

I must lcayo Yr. Rickm'ds to l'Ccoutile llis pmctical 
lessons with his theoretical conclusiolls-Ilis ad\'ocaey of 
a restraint on population on tllc ground of the limitation 
of subsistencc, with his doctrine that foub .. i~tcnce" potcn
tially" nnd "actually" tcnds to incrcase fastcr than 
)lopnlntion. It appcars to me thnt the conclusion is ill
c\ itnblo-cithcl' his doctrines, in tIle I"CII>'e in which lie 
understnnds thcm, 81'C h'l'Cle\'nnt to the pnl'po!'c5 of Po
liticnl Economy, 01' his 1'1'('(.'('ptS nm in direct coUt1:l\'Cll
tion of his doctrines. 

• 1'.1SG. 
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Before concluding, I must notice one mOl'e position of 
Mr. Rickards. In the preface to the work which I ha\c 
been noticing he puts this dilemma: "If the conclu"ion 
of the Essay on Population be true, it seellls to me to in
"ohe this inevitable consequence-that thcre has bccn 
a miscalculation of means to ends in the arrangemcnts 
of the universe-either man has becn made too IJl'olttic, 
or the earth too sterile." I Let us mect this argumcnt 
frankly. The conclusion of Malthus does undoubtcdly 
involve the conseqnence that the earth is too stcrile for 
the fecundity of man-for the possiblo increase of man
kind; the earth can not forever yield food as fast as llIl
man beings can multiply; neither in this case 1101' in 
any other has provision been made for the unlimited 
gratification of allY human propensity. Not c"en tIle 
most amiable instinct, not e\'en the instinct of compas
sion, can be released fl'om the control of prudence and 
conscience without entailing injnry alike on the posscss
or and on society. Whether tllis be a ground for charg
ing the Creator of the universe with a "miscalculation of 
means to ends" it is not for me to say; but tllC fact, I 
apprehend, is indisputable. If it be an "end" of cre
ation that the human species should multiply nnre
strained, the conditions under which man has bcen 
placed in the world do not, it must be confessed, seem 
well calculated for this purpose, and" the arrangcments 
of the llnh'erse" do certainly, on l!tis hypothesis, fcem 
liable to the charge com-eyed in the passage I 1Ia\e 

1 '" 'Vherever Pro\l.!ence bnngq moutl,s Into the world, It \\111 find 
"bele",thal to feed them;' the profane form of tbe tbeory,~ Ia)' the 
Cambridge Don, "IS tbat 10Q ongb' to mnrry, Lecause your relallon. 
('an't let 10Q starve." 
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quoted. For my pa.rt, I do not take this ,jew of the 
II cndll" lor which" the al'rangemcllts of the ullircl'se ,. 
ba.\e Lcen planned; but, as apparently Mr. Rickard .. 
does, I mnst IClwe him to J'econcile it ns lIe Lest ('an 
witb dIose precepts of pruucllce dirccted agailll,t "o\er· 
population" which he has had the practical wisdom to 
inculcate. 



LECTURE VIII. 
OF THE THEORY OF RENT. 

§ 1. OF those principles of Political Economy which 
ha\e of late years been made the subjed of contro\ersy 
among economists, olle of the most fundamental and im
portant is the theory of lellt, gCllerall.'" de&ignated from 
the llame of its aLlest e:\polllldel', Mr. Ritaldo. Mr. 
Rickmds, of O:\ford, ~ollle of "hose ollJectiolls 10 the 
doctrille of populatlOll, as tallght hy Maltlllls, I cOIlr,id
ercd in my last lecture, is also an opponent of Ricardo's 
theory of rent. In the si:\th lecture of his WOl k on 
Population and Capital he lemarJ.s llpOll Ihe dose rela
tion which exists between these two dOlt! illes. "The 
argnments for both," he says," rest on olle and the Eame 
hypothesis." ... " The Eame assumption-that of the di
minishing producti\eness of tllC lalld as compaled "ith 
the undiminished powcr of human fecundity-forms the 
basis" of both theories. 

Substantia]]y I take tllis to be a cOll'ect Ftntcmcnt of 
the case, and I am (lillie prcpmed to htal.e the tl'uth of 
the cloch incs in question Up01l tIle i,slle tlll1<; sct fOJ 111. 
TIut,lJduIC ad\cl'ting fmlhcr to ::\11'. Rid.mds's ol)Jcc
hom. It mll be desilULle fil·"t to understand wlmt tl·e 
doctrllle d ICllt i~,:::5 \\ell as its propcl litnitatiolls. 

The O],JClt of a thcor,} of rent is to e:\plain tIle falt 
of rent, and the conditions which determine ita rise and 
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fall. III order, thercforo, to jndgc of the tlleory, we 
1I1111>t form II. deal' and definite idea. of thc fact of which 
it is ucsigncd to afford the o~planatioll. The fact, then, 
which the theory of rent is adduced to explain is tile ex
it;tence in certain IJlallches of industry of II. permanent 
sllrplns \ alue ill the product, beJ ond wltat is suffu:icut 
to replace the capital employed in production, togctllCI' 
with the lIsnal profits which llappen to prc\ all iu the 
country. Thus a farmcr, after J'eplacing the circulatillg 
stock employed in culth ating 11 is farlll \I itll tllo IIslIal 
l)J'ofits, and rescrving, besides, intclCst Oil "Ilell lapllnl as 
he may ba\ e sunk in olltlay of a. more pel'luuncut I,iud, 
1inds that the procceds of his industl'y stilllea\e hilll all 
clcmcnt of value. This olomont of \11.1110, if he be more
ly tho oCCUpiOl' of his farm, goes to his landlOld; 01' 
shoulll he dm'ing the eontinnance of his leaso bo aLlo 
to retain a pOl tion of it, he "ill at all e\'ents on its ter
mination be cOlllpcllcll by the competition of othel' farlll
m's to hand it o\'el' to his landlord. On the other hand, 
if the farmcr bc himself the l)J'oprietOl' of the land 
"hich he tills, the sum in qnestioll will of course acclne 
to him along with his othcr earnings. In thc same" ny 
the Ilntelltee of a successful ill\ ellt ion, on sclling tho 
l)J'ounco of his industry, find,; hilllself 1\1so in possession 
of 1\11 c1emcnt of \aIno o\'cr and aho\o what is sufficicut 
to J'eplu('o the cost of production, logether with the 01'

dilllll'Y plOfits. Now it is tLis smp1ns \ allie, whether uc
J'hed from ngl'icn1tl1\'al or from mnnufactnring opcm
tion!!, whcthec rctained by the prodllct'r or ~landcd 0\ el' 
to the owncr of the producth'o instrument, which consti
tutes "rent" ill the economic !'CIISC l.f tlt.lt "(Ol'd, alll) 
the e~i~tcllce of "hidl i:; tlil' f.1l t I" I.e uu ",lI1lc,1 f,.I'. 
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You will observe, I say" in the economic sense of the 
wOld," ue('au~e this is one of those cases ill "hich the 
necessity uuder whi{.h political economi;;ts ale l'laced of 
using popular phraseology in scientific discussions has 
led to much confusion of ideas anJ perplexity of reason
ing. The terlll " rent" is in popnlal' language applied to 
the revenue which the proprietor of any article deri,es 
from its hire. Such a revenue, howe,er, may owe its 
e~istence to different causes. The rent, e. g., "Llch I\, 

landlOld receh'es from a farmer for the hile of 11 is land, 
is delh'ed from a surplus ,alue in tile plOceeds of tllO 
farmer's industry beyond" hat" ill co, er the cxpellsl's 
and plOfits of his farm. 011 the otIler hand, tIle Ludd
ing.lent of a houEe represents no surplus ,alue of thi<J 
lind. It is not any thing ill adJitioll to the ordinal'y 
profit, but is simply tIle 01 dinary profit 01' interebt which 
the bUlldel' of the house recei"es on the capital "Iudl 
IlC has SIIUk.' There may, indeed, lie fluctuations in tile 

• It" III perhaps occur that the rent of land mn, e'ltlOlly Lc reganJed ns 
Ihe mterest of the landlord's capual sunk euher m the purchase or 1m· 
prO\ ernent of hIS estnte 80 far os the I ent paId by the tenant I. the eon
se'lnence of Improlements maile In the hnd, the case 15 no dOllbt annlo
gous to that of btllldtng rent, and the pn~ ment "hll h the landlord rece.fe. 
In comlde,nllon of oUlh ilnl'rolemcnts IS proloCrly regarded AS the returns 
on the cnpllal "Inch he h,.s "Ink Dllt "uh reg:lfd to the remmnder.the 
s.~me c"'plnpntlon IS not nt",l.,blc The p.~~ment oftln9 by the len.mt II 
not n consequence of the LllldIOld'. purthn.<e of the land (m the lame ""y 
ns the JIlcrCU.··e In hi::. ) cnt, In consu.iemtlOn o( ImprO'fementJI, 18 a ('oll·e
quenre of these Imp,olemcnt<). on the contrary, the money J'31d fur the 
purchase of the land IS n ron-equcnce of the rent. Farmers do not pay 
rent ~e' mue I.mdlord. ha' e 101 e<led money 10 the purthase or theIr e!<-

talcs, hilt landlords 1D1e.,t money 10 th'i \\ay buaUM: farmers a .... ",llIng 
to pay rent. If lHndlord. had oLt.lllted theIr e-!tates ror notlnng, ... mnny 
hale 80 obt.llued thcm, f.trDlcrs wOlild not tlte Jc.s pay rent; on tlte other 
1t,lIId, If, o"mg to any cause, com fell permanently ID \allte, rentl would 
r,lI, "hatclcr m'ght hale been the amount "f the I.tlfeh~se money gneu 
for !'>tates 
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retl1rna upon building speculations, as upon any other 
spcculations-the speculators rcceiving sometimes more, 
80metimes less, than avcrage profits; but there is in this 
caso nothing liko what occurs in the case of agril:Jlltnral 
l'ent-a permanent surplus beyond what is sufficient to 
indemnify the capitalist. The existence of this surpllls, 
then, is the problcm which the theory of l'ent has to 
801ve; and tho question is, what al'o the causes to which 
it owes ita existence, and what aro the lawa which regu
late ita amount' 

Several tllCoriea have at diffcrcnt times been advanced 
in cXl)lunatioll of rent. That which was given by the 
French economists, and which, to a certain extent," as 
adopted by Adam Smith, traced the phenomcnon to the 
8uperior prodllcth'eness of agricultural industry-to tIle 
positho fertility of the soil. TIotween agricultural in
dustry and manufact\1l'ing, commercial, and other kim}s, 
it was argued, thel'o is this difference-that in the for
mer alone is there a positive addition made to thc COIll

modity which forms tIle subject-matter of the industry. 
The manufacturcr altcrs and adapts his material to somo 
new uso. The men:hant transfcrs the article of his trade 
fl'om the sceno of its production to the plnce wh~1'C it 
mny bo required. nut .tho agricult\1l'ist alono employs 
the mattcr of his work in such a way as to lead to a 
posith'e increase in its quantity. Nature, it was Baill, co
operates Ilel'O with human effort, and there consequent
ly arises in agriculture a produit net, or "rent," which 
has no plaeo in other fields of human effort. TIut, pass
iug by othcr obvious objections to this theory, it suffice:> 
to consider that, whate\'er be the fertility of the soil and 
tho abundanco of the crop, the existence of a surplus 
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,nIne ill the product depends not 011 these circlllllst.l1lCC," 
alone, but also upon the price paid fOI' the COllllll"d,I~, 
in order to see that it fails to soh e the pruLlc1l1 of I Cllt. 
It offers no e:\plauutioll of tIle call~es "lllch I ('glll..Lte tIle 
price of agricultnral prod lice. It gi\cs 110 accuuut I)f 
the fact thnt this price lemaills couhtautly Iligh clluugh, 
not only to replace to the fannci' the c'Xpcnscs of IllS 

olltlay with the usual profits, Lut to ) icld a 1 C\ cnne Le
sidcs to the owncr of the soiL' 

Adam Smith's contllLlltion to the doctl'iue of lellt ae; 
left by the Phpiocluts l"()llsi~tcd ill the statClllcllt lllUt 
the delllalld for human food "as al\\ ays, ami the tlc
mand for othel' I,iuds of agricultural pl'oduce "as ~cller
ally, so great, that cither could command in the JIIail,ct 
a price" hicl: was more tIl all sufficient to illdclJlll1fy tllc 
farmer, and that the 5\11 plus, alne natUJ"al1y "Cllt to the 
landlord. This, howe\ er, still left the pl"oLlem nnsol \ cd, 
and morco\cr implied an illcol"l'cct ,iew of the laws of 
nIne; sillce,in the case of a commodity like eOI'll, wllicli 
lllay be prodnced in any quantity requircd, the pl'ice at 
which it sells does not, except during short illten als, de
pend 011 the extent of the demaml for it, but on the cost 
of its production. An increase ill the demand for n 
manufactnred article, e. g., genCl;ally leads, as soon as IIIC 

1 1\1 COl1reelle SeneUlI claims tbnt tbe true tbeory of rcnt "n' ren cn ctl 
by the Ph)sioerats, nnd quotes a pnssnge from Turgol's "ork, "Ob'en,,
tlons sur Ie l\Icmolre de 111. de 81 l'enny,"" IUlb .ho .. 1 Ihnl Tllrgol rec
ognized Ihe fact oflhe "dlmlm.hmg proourtnenc>s o(ll,e 1i),1 • Lut Ilor.(: 
IS notlllng in the pnssage to show lR "hal" ny tI". tlt! con nee," If-df 
"'Ih Ihe phenomenon of rent. I can nol hol<1, Iherefore, that Ihe 001,,",," 
of the I'loblem of rent is among the grcot een;ces rendered hy II". d, .. 
tmgUllihetl philosopher to economic sCience -"'eo "Tr:1Jfc d EconnlllloJ 
l)ohlUlnt.~," par J G CVUf' cl'c fo. encl,.I, tome I 1'1' 17'.~ 1.,,0 
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supply has had time to adjust itself to the change, to a 
fall in the l>l"ice, owing to the circulllst:mce that manu
factured articles are generally pt'odllced at le5s C05t whell 
produced 011 a lat'go scale. The demalld for cotton good:> 
has plOLaLly Leen decupled ill the cour"e of the last half 
celltlll'Y, but this has simply resulted in a decupled sup
ply 1)l'uduced at a cheaper cost and sold at a pl'Oppt'1ion
at ely lower price. How does it bappen, then, th,1t the de
mand fe)l' humall food does not oremte in the sallie way 1 
If, indeed, food wel'o a strictly monopolized article, if 
only a limited quantity of it could Lo proJlIceJ, we 
might understand how an iucrcase of demand fot· it 
might pel'manently keep ltp its pl'ice aLo\ e the COl>t of 
its production. Dut though land Le a strictly mOllopo
lized article (at least in old countries), food is not so, 
since the quantity of food which Jllay bo mised from a 
limited area of land, though not infiuite, is indefinite; 
and the ma~imulll has ne\"OI' yet been reached, or neal'ly 
reached, in an! conntl'Y, and pro baLly ne"er will. The 
qnestion, therefore, again recms-how does it happell 
that the increased demand for food docs not operate ill 
the same way as the increased demand for clothes or 
shoes or hat~, or other manllfactured articles 1 IIO\v 
does it happen that the prieo permanently remains at 
snch a point as to lea'-o a permanent surplus mlue oyor 
and abo, e what is requisito to pay cost of production 
with the usual profit' This is a question which Adam 
Smith failed to ans\,"er; and he consequently failed to 
soh-o tho }'roblem of rent. 

Tho 1h'St writer wllo ga,"o the trne answer to tllis qUl'S
tion WIlS, I belio,'c, Dr. Anderson, in n wOl'k published in 
1177; but it remained for Uicardo fully to percei\"o tho 

I 
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importalll'C of the principle inmlvcd, and to trace its in
ilneIH.e ill its \ ,mons bcarings on the la\\'s of the plOJuc
tion alld ubtrlulltlOll of wealth. 

The UlIS\\ el' to the question is as follows: 
Agricultnral produce is Jaised at differellt costs, owing 

to the differenblegrees of fertility of differellt soils j ow
ing also to this, that, e\ cn of that corn '" hich is mised 
on the saltle soil, the" hole is not raised at the same COI't. 

Now ill ordel' that that POI'tlOlI of tllC general Cl'Op of 
the couut!,y which is raised at gl'eatest expense IJe raised 
-that i:; to say, in order to induce the culti\'ation of in
ferior lalld~, and the forcing of snpCl'ior lands up to sIKh 
a point as shall secure to the community the quantity 
of food required for its consumption-the price of ngri· 
(:ultural produce must rise at least sufficiently Iligh to 
indemnify with the usual profits the farmer for this
the least productive-portion of his olltlay. If the pi ile 
wel'e not sufficient for thil" the farmer \lonld \lithuraw 
11;:; capital fJ'om tl1e production of tllnt pOI tion of llis 
crop which is raised at greatest c .. pense, and would in
yest it in some othel' business in \\ hich he llad a fair 
pl'ospect of a\elage pJ'Ofits,' Now there arc ne\er two 

• It" .11, perhaps, be snod thntlhc r,lI mer would not withdraw h •• CAP" 
tal under the CIrcumstances, thnt, LelDg huLle to hIS landlord (c,r I ... rent, 
he will get the mo<t he cnn out of 1118 I,,"d," hateler be the pnce of "grt. 
culluml produce, I hold, ho\\eler, r!lnt n copltnllst (.~rmer (and it i. only 
to such that the reason 109 npl'he<) ".mld celtalDly do nollllng o(lhe klDd 
If he hal e mnde a Lad bal gain, anli undertaLen to poy rent (or land o( 
snch indIfferent '1nahty that the prodnle at the current p.,ce. \\ 111 nol re
place hIS capltnl \\ Ilh the ordln,lTY profits, it \\.11 be mnch better (ur him 
to pUI up, once for all, IIlth the fir .. t los8, to nllow hl~ land to he "n-re, 
and to turn h,. cal"tal 1010 some emplO)menl In "h,eh II ""II Yield him 
ordmary profits, than to continue thro\\ IIIg good money IIfier Lad "1 (.!fm· 
ing at a loss. And thIS .s pract.cally what el ery farmer does "hOlle lense 
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pl'ices for the same article ill the same market. It 
is nothing to the consumer \VII at may be the cost at 
which the article is raised; he simply looks to getting 
what he requires as cheaply as he can. If, therefOl'e, 
the price of agricultural produce be such as to COler 
with ordinary profits the cost of that portion of the gen
eral crop which is raised at greatest expense"': and I 
11a\"e shown that it must be this at least-it \\ill be more 
titan 8ttfficient to cover with ordinary profits the cost of 
that portion which is raised at less expense. There will, 
therefore, be 011 all that portion a surplus value o\"er and 
abo\'e what is sufficient to replace the capital of the 
farmer with the \lsnal profit; and this surplus \'alue is 
the precise phenomenon of l'ent which it is the PI11'Pose 
of the theory to account for. 

§ 2. Snch, briefly, is tIle tlleory of rent as taught by 
Ricardo. When YOll hll\e thoroughly mastered this prin
ciple, you will find that you ha\'e tIle key to some of the 
most important problems of economic science. The doc
b'inc, howe\'er, is one which is peculiarly liable to mis
conception; it has been and, I regret to say, is still the 
subject of much controversy. It may be well, therefore, 
to state in somewhat greater detail than I IIl1\'e yet done 
tIle grounds 011 which it rests, and to ad\'ert to some of 
tlle principal consequences which flow from it. 

And, in the first place, what arc the assumptions 011 

compri.es 11111&' too poor (or profitable eultnatiuo. lIe biml'!Y does ool 
eulmate such Ilind. Iostead or eml,lo) ing hiS eurl,lus e~)Jita11R lite un
profitablo culthnUon of such porlions of IllS f.um, he all"" 5 IIII'm Iv :,e 
WlISte, and in'''Ilstl hiS Ipare cash in trnde, In fllll\ll11 stock, or 10 SOUlO 

olher enterprise which proml~es a,erage profils. 
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which the theory of rent is founded 1 It nsSUIllCS, first, 
that of the whole sgl'icllltUl'ul produce of the couutl'Y, 
those portions which in the market are sold at the fallle 
price are not all raised at the same cost; nJld, secondly, 
that the price at. which the whole crop seB~ is l'cgulateJ 
by the cost of producing that pOI'tion of it \I hich IS pro· 
duced at greatest expense. If these two llOints be grant· 
ed, the existence of a surplns ,alne, or, as \I e lIlay LaB it, 
"economic rent," is a logical necessity" hiLI! it is illl' 
possible to e\'ade; and if we take further into accollllt 
the moti\'es which actnate farmcrs ill hiJ'illg allJ lUlId· 
lords in letting their land, we bhall fee that it I" e1jllally 
a logicalneeessity that, undel' the action of COlli petition, 
this" econolr.ic rent" should plJ,.~s to tllC }1I Opl ictor of 
the roil. The least consideration "ill lIIal,e tllis e\ i· 
dent. If corn be raised at different CObt~, and if tIle 
price be such as to co\'er with ordinary profits tIle C()!,t 
of the most costly portion, it can not Lut Le morc thai, 
sufficiellt to co\,el' with ordillaJ y profits the cost of less 
costly portions. In the case, therefore, of all agricult. 
ural prodnce raised at lellS than the greatest cost, tllere 
must arise a "slll'plus ,-alne," And it is equally dear 
that this must be appropriated by the landlord. For, 
though farmers who had leases would be aule dl1l illg 
the currency of these leases to retain any lie\\, incrc· 
meuts of" economic rent" tllat shollld Il.l'isc,ol1 their e~· 
ph'stion they would stand on thp fame footing as the 
rest of tlleir dass. If, under these eil c11Imtnnces, they 
retained the" economic rent," the rate of profili ill fallll' 
ing would bc largely in e}.cess of the rate in other oc
cupations. Snch all ocwrrcllce coulJ not fail to attraLt 
illcleased capital to agticn1tl1le, alld to lead to a cOlJlpeti. 
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tion for farms, which could only find its nntnral tcnni 
nation when agdcultural and other profits were Lronght 
to a le\'el-a point at which the whole" economic rent," 
or Bnrplu, ,'alue, would be transfen'ed to the landlord. 

I think, therefore, I am warranted in saying that, if 
the two assumptions which I h&\'e stated bo granted, the 
theol'y of rent taught by Ricardo follows as a necessary 
consequence. We must, therefore, consider what arc the 
proof. of those assumptions. 

First, then, I say that, of the wholo agricultnral pI'od. 
\lce of the country, those portions which seU at tIle 
same price are not all raised at the same cost; that is to 
say, tllat a given barrel of wheat, barley, or potatoes of a 
certain quality is not raised at the same cost as e\'ery 
other barrel of wheat, barley, or potatoes of the sarno 
qnality,and therefore commandillg the same pI'iee. And 
this surely is a proposition that scarcely requires serious 
proof. To deny that some portions of the gencral crop 
of the country are raised at less cost than othel'S is 
to deny that some soils are more fertile than others, is 
to deny that the connty of Meath is more fertile than 
tIle county of Galway-the meaning of" more fertile" 
being that a given amount of labor and capital expend· 
ed thereon produces a greater result. The fact, howe\,
er, if seriously qucstioned, is, like all the axiomatic truths 
of Political Economy, sus('eptiLle of direct proof. Tho 
llroper ultimate critel'ion in this case would be actual 
rhysical experiment on tIle soil. Farmers do, ill fact, 
perfol'm the exp('rimcnt, and the result is sufficiently 
e,idenced by the highcr rent which they are contcnt to 
pay for some lands than for others.' I think, therefore, 

, Vide ante, p.lil, .ot .. 
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"e are warrantcd in assnming as an incont!(wcl·tiLlo 
fact that the wholc agricultural produce of the coulltry 
is, taking thc same kinds and qualities, not uj"ed at the 
same cost. I 

TIut, secondly, the price at which the "hole crop Bclla 
is determined by the cost of producing that portion 
which is produced at greatcst cost. It is not, of couJ'sc, 
meant by this that the malket price of COJ'll alwaJ8 ac
curately corrcsponds with the cost of this portion. AB 
was explaincd on a forme I' occasion,2 whcn it is said that 
cost regulatcs price, what is mcant is that this is thc point 
\\ hich the pricc constantly tcnds to approach-the cen
tre toward which it constantly g"a\ itatc,;. This LciJlg 
plCllliscd, it will not Le difficult to pro\e that the l,rice 
of corn is determined by the cost of producing thc most 
costly portion of the gcncral crop. It is clcal' that the 
price 1I1ust at lcast be sufficient to CO\ er this CObt with 
the ordinary profit. If it were not, there would Le no 
inducement to farmers to continne the production of this 
purtlOn : a falmer will not continue permanently to pro
duce corn at a loss. TIcfore he invests his capital ill lli8 

'One \I oulll suppose that tbls f.Jct, 80 Ob'IOIiS .. hen stated, roulll not 
long ha,e escal,cll the attentIOn at least of" f,rnctlcal mcn" Yct It "88 
a Committee of the House of Commons, .. ho p"lneli themsehc. on tl'Clf 
pI.lctlClll knoll ledge, that reported that a pnce of 100 •. to 10.i6 the '1"M
ter for "heat lias ncccs>ary to enable f."mer. to conlmue the cllltn"lIon 
of their 1.lOll-lcss than thiS not bemg a .. rcmuncrntn e !'rlce." n" If Ihe 
neccssar) co;t of r3lsmg eorn "cre some thell qunntl!), m.lc/,cn,lcnt or 
the chnlactcr of the SOIl on "Incb JlI~ fIll,ed, or oCthc !'OlDt to "llIlh cI1l
m.lllOn may be forccll upon it On the other hand, 11 "a' re-encll fur a 
.. theon"t .. (R,carllo, 11\ IllS tract on "l'rotecllon to Agriculture ") to .I, .. 
~o'cr that corn may he glO"n not only In the ~nme cOllntry bllt on the 
• lme SOli at d,lfCient eosts, and th"', therefore, the" rcmunerall\e "rite" 
II III \"ary '"th the state of ngl\cultul1~. 

2 Ville ante, p 10(; 
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business, be will consider whether be has a fair prospcct 
of l'eceiving the ordinary l'etums on it; jf he has not, lie 
will Dot in\est it. nut if tho priee cun 1I0t pcrmancntly 
bo less than is SlIfficicnt to co\cr "ilh ol'llinury profits 
tho cost of this portion, it is eqllally cCl'tain it can not 
permanently be mO'l'e than sufficient to do this. 

This will appear whcn we COllsldcr the follo\\'ing 
facts: That between the worst and the bcst lands thcre 
are soils of o\'ery l)ossiblo degree of fcrtility: some on 
which by dint of high culture com might be raiscd, bllt 
at such 110 cost that it would not l'ep111ce the capital e'i:
ponded ill raising it; others in "hich, though the 1'0-
tlll'US might replace the capital, they '\ ou1d not yield a 
profit; others, again, ill which the 1'0tlll'llS wonld yielJ a 
profit, but less than all a\ erage profit; and others still ill 
which the retw'DS will just J'cplu<:c the capital expcllued 
with a\'crage pl'Ofits, and no mol'o; and when we consid
eJ', f11l'thcr, that no soil at present in culth ation ~ ields as 
11Iuch corn as it might be made by higher clllti"ation to 
yield; that in forcing the soil there is n point at which 
the retlll'JlS rcplace with ordinary profits the capital ex 
pendcd, and no more, and beyond which, if clllth ation 
wel'C llllshcd, though it wonld lcad to an incrcase of 
prodllce, yet this inercase would not be sufficient to re
l)ll\ce tho outlay with tIle ol'llinal'Y ])J"ofit: ill 1\ "01'11, 
that tllCl'C is a point tip to wllich it is pl'Ofitallle to cnlti
,nte, and beyollll which it is 110t protitall]c to clllth atc 
-0. fact from" hich it reslllts tlmt e\ ell on the most fl'r
tilo soil the cost of 1)l'oductioll may attain an~' height, 
howe\,cl' great. Now if tllcse sc\eral cOll5ilicmtiulI" I,e 
bome in mind, it will be scen thnt the pl'ice of com \\ ill 
1I0t, for nn)' long time, I'cmain at 0. lli~hcr mte th:1n is 
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sufficient to cover with ordiuary profit the cost of that 
portion of the general crop which is l'3ised at gteatest 
expense; fOl', were it more than this, the extraordinary 
profit would at once stimulate culth'atioll; rich lands 
would be farmed more highly, and lauds of a Jess fertile 
quality than before would be brought nuder tillage; and 
the process would continue till either by an incrcascd 
supply the price was bJ'onght down to the cost of pro
duction, or through the increasing expense of cultivation 
the cost of production rose up to the price.' It follows, 
therefore, that as the price of com can not remain for 
any length of time at a lower poiut dian is sufficient to 
cover the cost with ordinat'Y pt'ofits of raising the most 
costly portion, so neither can it permanently remain at a 
higher poiut than is sufficient for this purpose. The ex
teut to which culth'ation shall be carried in btinging 
poor soils under the plow, and in forcing the better 
qualities-what Dr. Chalmers calls" the extreme mar
gin of cultivation"-must be determined by the wauts 
of society; but, wherever that mat'gin may Le, \\ hat ever 
in the actnal state of agriculture may be tIle cost of 
raising the most costly portion of the general crop, tllis 
will be the regulator of price-the point which it \\ ill 
constantly tend to approach. 

I trnst I havc no\v estahlished to your satisfaction the 
two assumptions on which rest Ricardo's theory of rcnt. 
Let me oncc mOle repeat them: Of the total quantit), 
of agt'icultural produce raised in a country, diffcI('!·t 
portions, quality for quality, arc raised at diffcrcllt (.V";" 

of production; and, secondly, the price at wllich agl-K:ult-

, Vide ante, p. JOG, note. 
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ural produce sells is determined hy the cost of prodnc
ing that portion of the general crop which is Jaised at 
greatest expense. From these two assnmptions, 01', as 1 
may now call them, facts, it resnlts, as 1 ha\'e aheady 
shown, that in the cultivation of agriculture in It country 
like England a .1 sl1I'plus value" arises; while, from the 
principles of human nature brought into play in the 
traffic for farms, it follows that this" surplus \ alne" must 
go in the form of rent to the propl'ietor of the soil. 

§ 3. The theol'Yof rent just set forth explaills the phe
nomenon of rent in the case of all lands on which agci
cultnral produce is raised at less than the greatest cost 
at which it can be profitably produced; and this de
scription applies to the great mass of agricultural land 
in a country like England; but i& explains it in this case 
on]y. It 1ms accordingly been objected to the tlleory, 
first, thu.t it fails when applied to new colonies in which 
none but tile best lands, in point of fertility and situation, 
are under culti\'ation; where, therefore, since all the 
COI'D is raised at ono and the same cost, there could, ac
cording to Rical'do's theory, be no surplus nlue; and, 
secondly, that it fails to account for tho payment of rent 
ill the case of the worst lands under culthation in e\'ery 
country, on which tIle whole produce is raised at the 
maximum of cost, as well as in tile case of those lands 
which are too poor for culthation, but which ne\'er
theless pay rent. 

It can 110t be denied tIlnt the facts nre as the objection 
statcs ~hem to be; but, if YOIl lla\'e fully seized what 1 
snid on a. former occasion as to the kind of proof by 
which economic laws are established or rcflltcd,you will 

12 
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nndOlstand that this by no mcans amol1llh to an im ali
dation l,f the theory, That theory, as I ha\ e shown ~ 011, 

lests Oil l::td~ (Illite as certain IlS those "llieh ale urgcd 
against it, alld vf fnr wider reach amI lIIore illlpoitant 
bearillg, What tho objection l'ro\es i~, not tllat tho the
ory is unfounded, but that, 0\ el' and aoo\ e the phcnolJl' 
ena which it accounts for, there al'o othOl's, not pelhai'b 
properly described as "economic rent," but of a nature 
closely allied thel'eto, fOl' "hich it docs not aceoullt, 
It is a case, in short, Ilnd at the utmost, of \\ hat in ph) s
ieal science is called "a I e~:dllal phenomenon," alld is 
to be treated ill the same way-namely, hy lool,ing out 
for sOll1e lie\\" lause or principle adequate to c"l'lain the 
rcsidl1al faet.' 

I On thc rCCUlTence of II "I c.I'!ual phcuome",," .. In ph).J( nl In' e<t'g"
tlOns It alna's becomes II que.non "helhel the theor), \\llIlh leo,c. the 
flCt IIne'pl,me.!, IS to be letmne.!, nccomp lI11eu "lth the h) pothe ... of 
some COnCllllent came lin detected to \\llIlh the Ic.".lllnlphcnomenon mny 
Le nscllbed, or "helhCl the tl,eor) shollid be "I" II) reJecttu Ilut IU 
economIc rca'omng no such questIOns cnn IIrl>e '1I,e g,oun(b d Ihe ",Ii
tmcllOn h.ne been pOinte" out III the thmilecllllc, lI'e) nrc to be ('"md 
III the "IHetcnt character of the proof h) "llIlh ultlmatc I" m( 11,le, m ~I,) s
I .• 11 an" cconomlc SUCnlC me e,I.,bll,he" The 1" oof of " pi,) .".,1 tI,e<)
Iy nlnn).;;, 111 the b~t rC"Olt, cornell to tIll'" Ih'lt, u,,8.umlllg It to lte trne, It 
.nCCOUlltS for the phenomella, "hence It fullol\ S Ihat the OlCUrren(c o( " 
",e,,"".u phenomenon" m ph)51cnl resefilche. necessalll) "eaken. tl,e 
proof of the Jan s ,,Jllch f.1I1 to c,,,lam If, nnd, If such e"cel,hon" hecome 
numerous an" Imp()lInl.t, mny Ic," to Ihe cntlre rejection or the tl,eorv, 
On tho other han", It I. ah,.,)" regarue" ns the .,ronge·t confirmatllm (,f 
the II uth of a ph) "c •• 1 "octllne, "hen It Ii fOllllU 10 e'I,I"III f . .rl. 1\ I," h 
slart up une,-pecte"l> III the conr'e o( III'llIIn ("I,le ,\p/,en",'( (') UII' 
Ihe ulnmate prmcll,le. of },,,lIacal I:oom,m" not Lelllg c<t .• Lh.heu b) ell
dcnce of till!') CUl.l1m..,t mU..tl ~lIId, bllt II) dnct t nrl'e ill to our {'OII .. Uofl4-

pc"s or to OuI senses, ('nn not l.e ntTc( ted h) nil) I,llcnomena \\ Inch nwv 
pI e'ent themsell es m the COil' 'e of our ",ll-e'plent IIIqumcs (the pro"f ( f 
the eXbtence of SlIth phenomena lon,btlng nbo m uppeals to our con
sCIOusness or to our sellOC<, an.! thel eful e belli!; nClther more nor less co
gent th"n thnt of those ulomale pnnclplcs); nor, assuming the reaoonmg 
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Let U8 take, c. g., the case of n new colol1), fOI' CH'J'Y 
aCI'e of land in which gOlcl'nmcnt cxacts n rcnt l,cfulC 
it pel'mit8 occupation. Here we will suppOS{) that 110lle 
lmt the best land;i nre culth-ated, and that all tIle COlli 

prouuced in the colony is raidcd at the ~nll1e cost. 1'11-
der these Cil'cllllIstances it is ullucniaLle that rcnt, 01' 

what has bee II calleu snch, has beeu frequcntly, allll &till 
is in many cascs, paiu. It is ccrtain, ho\\ c\ cr, tlmt faJ'lll
ers, whether in a ncw colony or clsc\\hCl'e, will 1I0t ell
gage in the prodnction of corn as a commercial Fpecllla
tion if they hale not a reasonable prospcct of oLtaillin~ 
snch a mte of retnm on thcir im estmcnt as 111'c1 ails in 
the place where they rcsidc. If an emigmnt enpitali~t 
('an make thirty l)cr ccnt. hy emploJ iug mCII at golL! (Ii!.!
ging, he" ill not be ('ollteut with t\\ enty pCI' ccnt. on glllll

iug maize. COllseqnently, beforo a flll'lIler wIll ('on"cllt 
to pay the rent demandcd by gOI erllmcllt for wlolllal 
land the price of COl'll must be such as to illuclll1lify llim 
for this impositioll. Here, tllClI, it is el iueut Illnt tlte 
e,"ce,s of twice heyond what cost of prouuctioll rCfjllll'CS 
-"hich excess of twice goes to the gOI-CI'1IIl1Cllt ill the 
fOl'm of rent-is II. l'esI11t of tho mou0I'uly of the land 
eujoyed by the stnte. 

Agaiu, take the other case to which I IInI-e rcfel'l'cu-

pnwess to be corroct, enn tile tllcory "llIch mny he (ulIlHlcd on thcm, 
\Y. hn,. here no nlterllnll,o bllt to ,,-slime tho C'I-ICllce of II d .. IIIII .. III; 
CIIII_o. In the ('".e bcfore II., •• q. \11l1ler "hllle,er 1I1l11111.1.\II,e. rell' 
m,IY be fOil lid to o,,-t, tillo c.m IIc,el ~h.lJ,.o ollr tlll'l In Ihe f"l. Ih,11 Ihe 
'011 O( Iho COllntl y i. nut nlll''llllllly (crltle, nll.1 thnt the I'rodllol\ e •• 11' ,,
ily of the hcst SUlI Ii hnulcd, nor" e.ll.en ollr ",,"I!llc"ce IJI Ihe c""" 111-
.10111 0111\" n flO In Ihe.e (IICIS th.11 nglllllllllrnl I'rWII1'O I. nll",,01 nt .hller
ent co.ts, nnol thnt 10 the I'lny o( IlIImnn illterc.ls thl. "Illienol to the I'"J
ment o( rent to the proprietor of the superior nnturul llgent. 
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the case of rent paid for tho worst lands under elllth a
tion; or, a more extremo easo still, the case of rent paid 
for the worst lands in the country, too poor for cllltha
tion of any kind. 'With respect to the former, it may 
perhaps be said that the payment of rent is more appar
ent than real. It rarely happens that the lands com
prised in one farm under one ho1ding do not contain 
several varieties of soil. An a\ crago rent is struck o\'er 
the whole, and the bad land appears to pay as much as 
the good. In point of fact, howe\'er, it is the extra profit 
derh'ed from the better qualities of land that makes it 
worth while paying rent at all. Tho payment of rent 
on the inferior sorts is nominal merely; so that we aro 
justified in sa) ing that virtually no rent is paid for 
snch lands 

It will bo said, however, that rent of some J..ind is paid 
for e\ ery acre of land in Great Britain, howe"er barren 
and worthless. This is true; but where this is so, land 
is 110t taken as a commercial speculation. The reut 
which may be obtained for land too poor for culti,'ation 
is a consequence of the fact that land, e, en when not 
available as an instrument for the production of ,vealth, 
is stIll an object of desire as a means of enjoyment, and, 
being also limited in supply, becomes an articlo of wealth. 
Mountains in Wicklow and in the Highlands of Scot
land, on which a barrel of oats could with difficulty be 
raised, will nevertheless let at a good round rent as game
preserves; and even where there is not "cgetation 
enough to shelter a hare or a grouse, snch landi! are) et 
not to be had for nothing, since, at the least, they minill
ter to the pride of proprietorship. In this case, as in 
that of the unoccupied lands of a colony, the rent which 
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tho owuer is enabled to exact is simply a conseqnence of 
the monopoly which he enjoys. 

I have mentioned two cases of rent in which the phe
nomenon is not explicable on the theory of Ricardo. I 
shall now mention another-the case of the rcnt paid to 
the patentee of all im'ention for the use of his patented 
process, where this procees has superseded all others. 
lIere the nrticle produced is all produced at the same 
cost; nevertheless the patentee is enabled to exact a 
rent for the hire of his invention. It is evideut that the 
60-called rent,or value in excess of cost and profit, is due 
in this case to the same cause as in that jnst eOllsidered 
-uamely, monopoly. There is indeed tllis limitation 011 

the monopoly of a patentee, that the al ticle to "hich his 
}latent BIlvlies may still be prod need ill tile OJ dinary 
way; bllt, subject to this limitation, he has a stl ict mo
nopoly of the production of the article. lIe will conse
quently refuse to sell it except at sneh a lwiee as shall 
leave him, not only ordinary profit, but a surplus valne 
besides; or, if he should not choose to engage in the pro
dnction himself, he will not permit tIle patented process 
to be used except on condition that the person Ilsing it 
shall pay him some valuable consideration for its use, 
leaving it to the producer to indemnify himself in the 
price of the article. 

It thus appears that, besides the causes of rent em
braced in the theory of Ricardo, there is another-name
ly, monopoly-from which also the phenomenon may take 
its rise. When any of the agents or instruments indis
pensablo to tho production of an article is monopolized, 
tho l)el'5OI1 in possession of the monopoly may refuse to 
allow the article to be prod nced, except on Ilis own terms; 
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conscflncntly, nnucr 1'tlch circnmstanccs the :\1 tit Ie, \\hat· 
c\ er It llJay bc," III not lJC pwuuccd unle~s the pIlle uf 
It lJC Rld1iclcnt to Clla11e the producel' to LOlllpl) \\ itlL 
thc-e tCllllS,1cSIUC8 gctting the ordinary ICllJlIllclativlI 
for IlllJ1sclf 

~ 4. Pcrhaps it "ill hcrc oecnl" to W'lIC' of lily H'aucI's 
that the introdlletion of two distlllet principlcs into tIle 
thcory of 1 cnt ill\"oh cs an llnncccEsary complication; 
amI that-land being a monopolizcd article-the simI,le 
condition of monopoly in conncctlOn "ith the play of 
supply and demand "ould slIflke to account fur tIle 
phcnolllcnon in all cascs "lmtc\cI', A little Icftcdioll, 
110\\ C\ cr, "Ill show that snch a gcncralization i~ 11(,t au· 
mb~lulc. Agricult\1lal rcnt, as it aetually l'\i-t-, 13 1I0t 

a cOllscqncnce of the monopoly of the sod, Lut ut itl' tlI· 
minishiIlg l)rodllcti,"cncss. If it "cre not fOl' tlli" laltel' 
conditIOn, thongh rcnt might c:\ist, it \\ ouIJ, both a~ Ie· 
gards its amonnt and the laws of it~ I ise and fall, Le 
gO\ crncd by principlcs "holly diffcI cnt flOm thosc "l,ilh 
uctcrmine the actnal phcnomcnon in its morc Lilli d JlU' 

form. Further, it is a IIllst,d,c to suppose that, in uHlcr 
to the c:\lstcnce of " CCOllOllllC I cnt," land ~houlu belollg 
to one class of pcr~on~, and be cnltimtcd by lIlwtllCI', or 
cl"cn that it should lJe a malkctaLle cOtnllwdlt.", Fo 
long as land is 1I0t uniform in qnality, anu EO IUII~ 115 

its prodllcti\"cncss dllllini-hcs "hcn its capacit,l of ~ Icld· 
ing plOdnce has Lccn forccd Ilcyond a l.CI taill poi lit, HI 

10llg a~'lcnltl1lal plollnds w1l1 Lc lai~(u nt ddTclUlt 
(U-t-, and !:-o long thcw \\ ill :ui"c tlmt Elllplns IlIllIC III 

~lIch plOdnct~, o\cr and abo\c the :\Iclagc ICtll11l8 (,h· 
laina11c ill othel' LI anellcs of indnstry, whkh, as I Iial c 
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"hown, is the essence of "economic rent." Fol' the ex
istcnco of rent, thcICfol'e, monopoly and tho play of ~1I1'
ply and demand are not necessary j Ilor do they EldlllC 
to account fol' tho phenomcnon in tho f01'1II in "hidl \, C 

most cotnmouly find it. 
As tho callscs determining rCllt in the ordinal',\ (:bC of 

agl'iculturul I'ent al'e differcllt f!'Olll tlJO~c \\ Illll! Jctel'
mine it ill the special cases to which I hu\ e culled atten
tion, so also are the consequences in tho dibtnLution of 
wealth different in the two cases, In the ordinary case 
of ngl'iellltl1l'al rent, the relation of 1'cnt to III ice is 1I0t 
that of cause to effect, but of effect to canso j rent, that 
is to say, is tho consequencc,1Iot tho canso of the high 
price of ngl'ieultural products, If, e, g" tho propCl ty of 
landlords wel'o eontiscated, tho pi ico of COl'll \\ oulu lIot 
bo nffccteu, sinco tho prico mllst "till Le sufficient to CO\ CI' 
the expense of l)J'oducing the portion of tho gcneml 
C\'(lp \\ hich is rai;;cd at gl'cutest COht, and, as I ha \-0 aI-
1 eady shown, it is 1I0t 11I0l'e t l l1l11 suflicicnt to do thi;; 
at PI'C8('nt, The effcct of such 1\ measure woulJ not 
Lo tu aLolbh "economic Icnt," Lut simply to trnn~fel' 
this clement of ,alno from tho o\\"lIer;; to the culti\utols 
of IlInd, 

On tho othel' Iland, in tho "pccial ('ascs of rcnt rcfel'
red to-in tho case, e, g_, of the unoccupied lantl:! of IL 

colony,l'cnt is 1Iot the effcct, Lut the callso of l)ricc, 
III Orcnt Dl'itain the prico of COl'll riscs iJecallse tlte 

gOl'el'lImellt demands a rellf. In the ordinary ca8e, 
the landloru demands" relit h, CffUse the price (If com 
is MgA. If in the formcr ('Use tIle go\"erumcnt were 
to abandon its exactions, the price of com wonld fa:l 
proportionally; in tIle latter, the high price, not bcing 
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due to the exactions of the landlord, woulJ 1I0t be 
affected by their abandonment. 

The same is true of all cases of rent, where nmt i:l the 
consequence of monopoly, e. g., in the case of a patentee. 
The value of an article produced by a patellted procesa 
is sufficient to afford a rent to the patentee after cover· 
ing the e)!.penses and profits of the producer. TInt abol
ish the mOllopoly of the patentee, and the competition 
of producers would at once bring down the price by the 
amount of the rent; in other words, the surplus \ alue 
would disappear; and this is, in fact, what always hap
pens OIl the expiration of the term of a patent. 

Rnt again, rent, according as it results fl'Ol11 the pi in
ciples noticed by Ricardo, or from monopoly, i:. gO\ el'll
ed by different Jaws. 'Vith regard to the forlllel' phe
nomenon-what I may describe as" Ricardian" 01' ,. eco
nomic rent"-we can now have no difficulty in stating 
the conditions which determine its amount. As we hale 
seen, it consists in the surplus value appertaining to agri
cultural produce o\'er and above what suffices to indem
nify the farmer for his outlay on the terms of remuner
ation current in the country. This surplus mlue mani
festly depends on two conditions: on the one hand on 
the price of agricultural produce, on the other on the 
quantity of such produce obtainable fl'om a gh'en al'ea 
of land. 'Ve may, therefore, formulate the law of agri
cultural rent as follows: The price of agricultural prod
uce being gi\'en, agricultural rent-that is to say, the 
"economic rent" accruing from agriculturalland-wiU 
,ary directly with the producti,'elless of agricultural in
dustry-this producth'eness being the function of two 
yariables, ,iz ,the natural fertility of tIle soil and the 
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skill with which labor is applicd to it; OJ', the produc
tiveness of agricultural industry being givcn, rent will 
nry directly with the price of produce. 

On the other hand, I'cnt, where it is a consequence of 
monopoly, depends simply on the demand for aud supply 
of the article. The amount of rent which the English 
government may exact for unoccupied lands in Australia 
is controlled by nothing but its own will on the onc hand, 
and on the other the strength of the desire and the abil
ity to purchase on the part of the colonists. In Great 
Dl'itain consumers would be ablo and willing to pay 
ten times or twenty times the present price for brcad 
rathel' tha1l do without it j and landlords, we may "ent
ure to assume, would lUl.\e little scruple abont eAuct
ing higher rents, had they the power to do 60; bnt 
just as the competition of farmers operates to cnable 
landlords to appropl'iate that portion of the J"CtIlI'DS of 
land whicb is in excess of ol'dinary profit, so, on the 
othcr hand, the competition of landlol'lis among them
sel res I'enders tIle exaction of more than this impracti
cable. That landlords should be ablo to keep up the 
price of corn by holding out for higher rcnts would re
quiro a combination of the whole body, which, without 
a law to enforce it, it would be impossible to calTY into 
effect. Dllt what landlords, from their number and ri
nlry, are unable to do, go\-ernment, wielding tile con
centrated power of tho community, has no difficulty ill 
doing. If, e. g., go\-ernment chose to exl'lnde foreign 
cOl'n from a new colony, it might, by demanding a high
er rent, force up tIle pl'ice of corn to any point short of 
the extl'cmo limit which eonsnmers were able and will
iJlg to pay. Rent, thcrefol'C, is in sucb case go\"erncd 
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not by the necessary cost or costs of pl'odncing conl, but 
simply by the need and ability to plll'chase of the con, 
sUlller on the one hand, and by the disposition of the 
owner of the natural agent 011 the othCl'-or, accordlllg 
to tIle usual phra'ieology, by demand and supply, 

We ha\'e al'ri\'eu, therefore, at the following conclu
sions: Agricultural rent, to" hich alone the theOl'Y pro
pounded by Ricardo is applicable, diffcrs from the other 
cases to which I ha\e ad\erted-tir~t, with reference to 
its canse: the canse of agl'icnltural1'ent being the diffcr
ent costs at which agricultural produce is raised, while 
the other cases of rent are due to the principle of mo
nopoly; secondly, it differs in the consequenccs to \I hilh 
it leads: agricultural rent haying 110 effect llpon price, 
while the rent that results from monopoly lcad~ to a 
rise of price in proportion to the rent; and, thirdly, it 
differs in the la\\ s by which it is go\'erlled: the rent 
which results from monopoly being go\'erneu, like other 
cases of monopoly, solely by the principles of demand 
and supply, while the rise and fall of agricultural relit 
depend on the relation between the prod ncti ,'eneSB of ag
ricultural indnstI'y and the price of agricultural produce. 

It is most important to observe the distinction between 
these two phenomena of rent, to tIle confn8ion between 
which the objections which ha\'o been ad'anccd by "3-

rions writers against the t]leory of Ricardo owe "llat· 
e\ el' plausibility they possess, So important indeed is 
the distinction that, were we framing a new nomelldat· 
me of Political Economy, I should prefer eonfinin; tllc 
tel'lU rellt to the case of agricnltlllal rent, as eontem},lat
ed by Rical'do, considering those other cases of rent 
which are the conseqnences of monopoly as comil1~ 
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uuJer the head of taxes on commodities, to ,dlich they 
arc stdctly analogous. In a ccrtaiu scnse, the SU\ creigu 
authority of the state may be said to hn\'e a monopoly 
of overy article of production, inaslIluch as it \IIay Icfuse 
to permit its production except upon such conditions as 
iu its sO\'ereign pleasure it chooses to enact. The British 
govcrnment, e. g., imposes a tax upon mlLlt, and refuses to 
allow malt to be made cxcept on condition that for C\ cry 
bushcl of barley maltcd a cCl'tain sum be paid into the ex
chcquel·. Tho conseqnence is tllat the price of malt rises 
to such a point as is sufficient 110t only to cm cr the C"{· 
pcnscs and profits of Vl'odnction, but to leM e 0\ el' amI 
abo"e a surplus 'nlnc \,hich goes to thc gO\cl'llllle\lt a'\ 
the malt·tax. If gO\'el'llment "el'e to raise thc ta'( high
CI', the l)rice would l'ise llighcr; if it WCI c to aLo1i!>h the 
tax, the price would fall proportionally. It is e\'ident 
this is iu aU re~pects analogous to thc case of a rent 011 
the unoccupicd lands of Australia, and is attended with 
conseqncnces of preciscly the '~ame ldlld. The revenlle 
del'hcd fl'om this source, thercfore, wonld be mOl'c pl'Op
crly considercd as a tax on J'aW produce than as rcnt. 
In the same way, the l'ent del'ived from a patented proc
ess has all the attributes of a ta"(o It t:prings from the 
monopoly of the pateutce; it is regulated by II is discre
tion; and it constitutes an addition to the nntural price 
of tIle ILI'tic1e. The word "tax," ho\\,o\'er, is gcnerally 
confined to the c,-actiolls of the f-tate; nnd the In'\:ity 
with which the term" l'cnt" is applied to C\ cI'y form of 
re\'enne derh'cd from articles let to hiro is pl'olmLly too 
invctel'ate to be conccted. It is all tho mol'o important, 
tllcrcforo, that the distinction in facts should be careful
ly notod. 
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§ 5. In the opening of the present observation8 I ca1\
ed attention to the ground of objection taken by Mr. 
Rickards to the doctrines which I ba'e been examining 
in this and the last lecture, viz., that they "both rest 
upon the same assumption-that of diminishing produc
tiveness of the land as compared with the undiminished 
power of human fecundity." My object in recurring 
to this question now is not to offel' any further argumellt8 
in SUppOlt of a position which I conceive bas been al
ready sufficiently established, but to avail myse1f of tbe 
reasoning of Mr. Rickards in illustration of "bat it has 
been the object of these lectures to prove-\ iz" tIle influ
ence which mista1.en views of the character and mcthod 
of economic science have exercised in producing tllOsc 
discrepancies of opinion in relation to fundamental doc
trines to which I adverted in the outset. 

Mr. Rickards denies that" the dimini~hing prod ucti ve
ness of agricultural industry" is a fundamental econom
ic law; and baying quoted MI'. Mill's statement of tho 
law, with Ilis explanation that it is constantly neutralized 
in a greater or less degree by "an antagonizing princi
pIe" designated by :Mr. :Mill "the pl'ogress of ch'i1iza
tion/, proceeds to remal'k :' 

"With regard to the alleged laiC of production, herald
ed forth by this author as ' the most important proposition 
in Political Economy,' I confess myself unable to under
stand on what foundation it is I\upposed to rest, A laID 
of the social system, if I rightly understand the eXJ>re~sion, 
can only be deduced from ascel tained facts; it is a rule 
founded on a plurality of instances to the lIame eif<!cl, 
'Ve al'e entitled, thel'efore, to ask, Tfhen and where has 

I "Population and Capita!," pp, 13;, 13G, 137. 
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lIuch n law bcen foum1 in opcration? "Yhat period or 
\\ hat country call be rcfcl"l'cd to in wllich tllC I ul(' has bccn 
01' h, now ill force? Certainly it docl4 1I0t hold good in 
England-a country where, ulilloubtedly, though thcrc i~ 
Iltill grcat l'OOIll for im}Jro\Cmcnt, 'llIcn hal e 1I1'1'1Il'd 
themllclvcs to cultivation with some energy, and II:Hc 
brought to it 1l0UlO tolcrablo tool:! j' a country, too, in 
which tho pecllliar density of its population Opt'l atl's (,.,n
IItantly to bring flcsh soils into culti,'ation, lint III En
gland it seems to bo admitted, 01', at all e\ cnt!!, it can l,e 
abundantly proved, that if we take any t\\ 0 pel io.ls suffi
ciently Ilistant to alToI'd a fair test, whethcI' 50 01' 100 or 
tiOO years, tho prolluctiveness of the lanl! 1l,IatiH,Iy to the 
lallO!' employed upon it has J>rogl'e~sil ely .'l'('Ollle ~I'l':1tcr 
amI greater, , , , 13ut the mannel' in \\ hich '!\1r-, l\Iill :JC

l'ollnts for tho admitted abel'l'ations from IllS supposed law 
of production prcscnts to my mind still grcatcI' dlfficllltit'!I, 
The law, !lceol'ding to him, is couutcractell 01' sllsI,cnde.1 
by all agency which is 'in habhual antagonism' to it j 
and thi~ agency i!l, in brief phrase, 'the pl'Ogress of ei\ ill
lation,' AI''', tll('n, the only exemplification'! of this 'law' 
to be f"und in countIies ill wl.ich cil ihzation is not a.l
"llllcing? III the law one \\ hich never co-('xists "ith a 
Illato or social pI'ogl'l'ss? But, slIrely, it is slIch Q state as 
this that nil Olll' rcnsonings, ns political economists, prcslll'-
1'oso; this is' tho natural cOlll'se of things,' as 1\11', Se1l
ior justly says, 'for it is the course for which nature ha'l 
fittell us,' SIlP110SO eh'i1ization not a,h-ancing, and all 
those 11hcnolllcn:1 of the social IIptclIl \\ hiLh economi~ls 
hl\\'e studied nnll dcscIihed bCl'ollle )'e\'crscd-popnlati01l 
f.llls 01T, combination of labor gins place to isolation, ma
chinery to Illanual toil, commnnications :l1 e cut oll~ ex
ch:ll1ge is impeded, and labor of c\ el'y lind, not only agl i
cultural but manufacturing also, becomes less an.t Icss pro
(1llctin', This ill, no ,10ubt, trnc; bnt thi~ can hardly be 
what Mr, Mill means by' tho most impollant l,ropositioll 
ill Political Economy,' for it is one whil'h opelates ollly in 
an abnol'mal state of hnman lIft:lilll , nlllt gi\l''I I'lace to :1 
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conversc rule whencver the mnnifest design of PI'ovidence 
nnu destiny of our species are fulfilled-that is, by the pl'og
ress of ciVilization. It is that progress which, by its man
ifold effects and influences, direct and indirect, as set fOI th 
by :Mr. :Mill himself, tends to confer, as wealth and uum
bel'S lUultiply, an increasing producth enesa hoth on the 
soil and on every othel' field of human industry. This is, 
indeed, a 'law' which, so fal' as experience Ilitherto ill
£01'015 US, has nevel' falled to operate, and of which we 
may, therefore, lea80nably iufer that its beneficient opela
tion is still likely to continue." 

Mr. Rickards's conception of" an economic law" is, 
as appears from this passage, something eSbelltially dif
ferent from that of :Mr. Mill, alld, as might be expected, 
the views of these economists as to the kind of evidenco 
applicable to tHe proof of sllch a law arc equally at \ a
l'iance. 

An "economic law," according to :Mr. Mill's view, 
represents the influence which a pal·ticular cause (in 
the present instance, the physical character of the soil) 
exerts on some of tlle phenomena of wcalth; and, agree
ably with this view, his method of estaLlishing the Jaw 
consists in a reference to facts which pro\ e the phys
ical cllaracter in question, and then in reasoning on the 
premises thus obtaincd. According to :Mr. Rickal'ds, on 
the other hand, an "economic law" is not an assel'tion 
respecting the influence of anyone cause, or even the 
combined influence of any nnmber of knowll and def
inite tanses, but a statement of the order in wlJich 
m-cnts have actualJy taken pbce - these events Leil1~ 
the result of a vast variety of causes, more or Jess 01' 

not at all known; and this being his conception of all 
economic law, he naturally has recourse to history or 
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statistical tables in order to establish it. The one is 8. 

statement rcspecting a tendency now exi$ting, the ulti
mate proof of which is to bo sought in the character 
of man or in physical nature: the other is a statement 
J'especting au historical fact, and, as such, must of course 
ultimately rest upon documentary evidence. In what
evel' sense, therefore, each may be determined, it is 
plain tlIat neither can be taken in refutation of tile 
other, since it merely amounts to tho assertion of a 
wholly different proposition. In deciding, therefore, 
between ::Mr. Rickards and ::Mr. ::Mill, we bave to con
sider, not which proposition is true, for there is nothing 
incompatible in the two doctrines, but which, regard 
being had to the ends of Political Economy - tllo ex
planation of the phenomcna of wealth-is to the pur
poso. 

Now touching that" law," "which, so far as expe
rience hitherto idol'ms us, has nel'er failed to operate" 
(so says ::MI'. Rickards)-" the -pl'ogress of ch'i1ization" 
-it is obvious that, as I obsCl'\cd when replying to tho 
same argument on a former occasion, I such a state
ment affords no explanation of any phenomenon con
nected with the production and distribution of wealth, 
but is itself tho expression of 8. complex and difficult 
pllenomenon which it is the business of the political 
economist to explain. To bring forward this as 8. final 
result in economic speculation-to deprecate aU anal
ysis of the causes on which tho so-called "law" depends 
(and this is what Mr. Rickards's argument would re
quire)-is simply to abandon all pretensions to soh-ing 

I See Inte, p, 180. 
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the problems of wealth - is to gh e lip at Oll('e tho 
cause of Political Ecollomy as a bl anch of sciclltifiu 
resealch. 

On the other halld, the infiucllee of the l'h~ :-i( al qual
itics of the 8ull, a:> c:\prc~sed by thu law of it<i dllllllli.h
illg producth'enc,;s ill Mr. Mill's sensc, i" a principle 
1II0st important \\ itll reference to the objects of Pullt
ical Economy, and quite esscntial ill cnabling us to 1111-

dcrstand the actual l'henomellfl III csented hy ngricult
mal industry-a principle ,\ hiLh, taken ill cOII]unctioll 
with the \ arious agencics included under the cXlll cs
sion •. plOgl css of ci \ ilizatioll," e\ plains, 1I1J10llg other 
things, that genclfIl tClldclIl"Y to a f,LIl uf prufits amI 
rise of rent, wl1lch, though frequelltly alld sOlllctilllC:> 
for long periods interrupted, is ne\ el thele,>" OIlC of the 
most striking circumstances connected with the male
rial intCiests of ad\'ancing communities. It is to Le 
ohserred that there is nothing in what I ha\e quoted 
from l\Ir. Rickards, 1I0r, I may add, ill any part of hi,; 
"'01 k, which can properly be said to impngn the COl'

redness of this explanation. In termR, indeed, lie de
lIies somc of the pl'opositions on which it is founded, 
but in terms only; when we come to examine llis mcan
ing, we find that it has reference to a wholly distinct 
question. His remarks, so far as they are pertillent, 
consist in an attempt to ridieule the idea of allY e:\pl:~

nation. 
"Mr. Mill's law," he says, "1m . ., not yet come into 

opclatioll.''' And why? Decause, forsootll, it 1m." 
oecn cOllllteradcd by a law of nn opposite tcndclwy. 

I Page 141. 
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" It haa been postponed (to say the least) by the habit
nal antagonism of varions causcs." I am most anx
ious not to misrepresent Mr. Rickards, but it appears 
to me that tho only possible inference to be drawn 
from this language is that ho refuses to admit the ex
itltenco of a law or tendency unless tho operation of 
this law be perfectly free from all obstructing or coun
teracting influences; in short, that he regards the milt
lIal counteraction of opposing forces aa an amusing but 
unsubstantial fiction of philosophers. 

It is scarcely necessary to Foay that such views go di
rectly to impugn the whole receh"cd system of indue
th"e philosophy. If, for example, such objections arc 
to be listened to, ho\v is the fil'St law of motion to be 
established' The objector might say, "When and 
where haa such a law been found in operation' ccr
tainly it does not hold good in England." So far from 
its being truo that a projectile once set in motion will 
proceed foreyer in the same direction with nnimpaired 
l"elocity, we know that the best mini6 rifle will not send 
a ball more than a conple of miles, and that it is almost 
immediately bent Ollt of its direct COUl'Se into one 
nearly resembling a parabola. "Does the law of mo
tion only operate in an abnormal state of human af
fairs 1" If the plljsical philosopher were to explain 
tllat the natural tendency of the law was "habitually 
countel'llcted» by the antagonizing force of gravity, he 
would be met by tIle retort that tllis mode of account
ing for" ilio admitted aberrations from the snpposed 
law presented to the mind still greater difficulties.» 
Tho law of motion, a(:cording to ilie physical philos
opher, "is counteracted or sl1spended by an ~'"Cncy 

K 
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whic.l is in habitual antagonism, and this Ilgcm'Y b, III 

brief phrase," the law of gra\ itation. "Ale tlicn tIle 
unly exemplifications of this law to Le found in CUUIl
tries in which" the law of gra\itatioll does not eAist l 

It is, I say, scarcely necessary to insist that snch a 
line of reasoning is wholly inconsistent with the re
ceived logic of the indnch\"e sciences; and, if admit
ted, the structure must fall. The diagonal of a pal al
lelogram must no longer stand for the resultant of the 
forces represented by the sidcs. The facts of tIIC us
cent of a Lalloon through the ail', of the ribc of tIle 
mcrcUl"Y in the Torricclltan tube, must be coubiucrcu 
as a" refutation" of the law of gra\ ity; the g) ratIOns 
of a boomerang as a disproof of tlie fil'st law of mo
tion. The nentIal saIt, jnst because it is neutral, 110 

longer contains the acid. Friction has no clI.istcuce 
and no effeet, because it does not LIing the, chide to 
a stop. The admnce of a ship agaillst \\ ind and tide 
is a proof that there is no wind or tidc. TIIC plogIC<<; 
of the world in civilization is a proof that thC10 arc JI(J 

passions in human natUlc, and ]10 lu\\s in the l'JI~~icaI 
world which tend to impcde it. In bhol t, tllC nUl101I (jf 

"habitual antagonisms" is to be at ollce CAI,Iodcd. 
The attempt to resolve eomplex unifol'mities into biro
pIe principles - in Baconian languagc, "tllC iutci pre
tation of nature" -is to be abaudoned, and we are 
henceforward to content onrach-cs with the rough bta
tisticallesults. 

According to the "iews here indieated of the dlar
acter and method of the science, Pubtical Economy 
is plainly identical with the stati~tics of wealth and 
population, and this is a "iew of Political Lconom.f 
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which is probably widely entertained, and, for aught 
I kIlOW, may include 601l1e Professors alllong its sup
porters. If this view, howe\ er, is to be accepted, the 
pretensions of tho stDdy, as 0. means of allalyziug and 
explaining the causes and laws of which the fucts pre
sented by statistical records are but the result, must be 
b~\ell lip. 'Ve mny indeed gh'e to the empirical gen
eralizations which are to be found at the bottom of onr 
statistico.l tables, and which are "founded 011 a l)lu
rality of instam'es to the same effect," the sounding 
titlo of "laws of our social system ;" but if such em
pil"ieal generalizations are to be reg .. rded as ultimate 
facts, if every attempt at further analysis is to be met 
by ridicule of tho idea of causes being in "habitual an
ta~onism," and by simple re·assertion of the complex 
phenomenon to bo explained, then, 11Owe\"er we may 
persist in retaining tho forms and plu'ases of science, 
tho scientifie l'hmacter of tho stully is gone; and Po
litical Economy has no longer any claim to be admit
ted among thoso departments of kno\\ ledge of which 
the business is lIot only to obser\"o, but to interpret 
nature. 

It appears to me, 11OWeyer, thnt there is nothing in the 
phenomena of wealth which takes them out of the cate
gory of facts in explanation of which the metllOd of 
analysis and deduetho reasoning may be applied. I 
ha\o endeavored to show that while on the one hand we 
labor under much disad\'antage, as compared with thoso 
who ill\ estigate physical phenomena, ill being pl'elluded 
from expCl'iment, and ill bM'ing to deal willi facts of nn 
extremely complex and fluctuating ellal'aeter; 011 tho 
othel' IUluu \\e llOSSess pecnliar auvantages ill dcridng 
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OUl' premises either directly from our consciousncss, or 
from physical facts easily ascertainablc, instcad of bc
ing obligcd to elicit them by long and iutl'icato COIll'SCS 

of inductive reasoning, It has been by following tho 
method indicated in this vicw of tho problems of wcalth 
that snch tl'Uths as Political Economy has yet bl'ought 
to light hl\\'e been cstablibhcd; and by steadily prosccut
ing om' inquirics in the same dircction by the salDo 
road, I, fol' onc, fccl confidcnt that most of tho difficul
ties which now bcsct economic qncstions may bo ovcr
come, and that still more importullt tl'llths may bo dis
covered.' 

I I mny, perhaJls, be permitted to refer to my Essay, .. Politicnl Economy 
and Lnnd "-III tho \Olume .. Essnys In Political Economy, Theoretical 
and Apphcd "-for a dl8~ussion of some Mpects of the prflblem ofrentnol 
tI ented In the fOl cgnlllg lecture, and in partlculnr for an exnmlnatlon of the 
effects of dltTmcnt Aocml cond,t,ons in cnuslOg a d,vergence of the actnal 
rent pmd by cultll'lIIors from the" economic ren'" as defined bylhe the
ory of Rlcm do, 
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APPENDIX A. 

Ill', not confining myself to cconomists of established position 
ontl reputotion, I were to include every writer on economic ques
tions, there is not a single doctrine within tbe ronge olthe science 
that could be said to be undisputed. A late writer (1857), e. g • 
~r. )Iacleod, in a work entitled "The Theory ond Practice of 
Dunking," proposes to make a complete talrula rallJ of Politicol 
Economy (" bieh be considers os "almost a branch of mechon
iCI i"-" 011 scicnccs," he tclls us, being" questions of foree and 
motion "), ond to reconstruct it, taking /loS its bnsis certain notions 
of credit and capital, which he claims to be the first to have 
evolved,ond his title to the discovery of which will probably pass 
uncballenged. This writer f;us delivers himsclf: "We do not 
hesitnte to Illy t1lat tbere is not a single writer on Political Econ
ollly who hns given a corrcct occount of them [the laws ofwealth]i 
ond more especiolly what has becn writtcn lately is the result of 
the most extrnordinory misconception of the nature of the thing, 
the most profound Ignorance of the details of business clothed 
in langunge so palpably self-contradictory and innccurate ns to 
excite nothing but surprise" (vol. ii., Introduction, p. lviii.) ..•• 
II Tml: TWB: JlAS COMB: WJIE1II ALL POLITICAL EcONOXY MUST BE RE

WRITTEN. Every error in thought and language, which confused 
and retarded all the other inductive sciences, now deforms and ob
scures monetary science. There is hardly on expression in com
mon use among writers on the snbject which is not totally erro
neous" (p. lxxI.). 

The 1Ieapons by which Mr. Macleod proposes to demolish the 
present edifice of tbe science would seem to be vituperative epi
thcts. nero are a few uamplcs of his method. Ricardo's theory 
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of rent he brands as a "prodigious delusion." lIlr.Mlll's nomcn. 
clature implies" the most luulerous 1l11.eone<'ption," etc. Of tho 
doctrine that cost of production regulJtcs ,alue, he sa) 8 that" no 
more stupendous plnlosoplneal blunder CHr infected the prmci
pIes of any science" In the next sentence It is called a" tremen
dous fallacy," and furthJ!r on a "pestilent hercsy" lIlr. Tookc's 
distinction between currency and capital exhihits "a profound 
misconception of the whole nature of monetary science-It .•• 
"one of the most profound delusions that ever existed." A P:lS
sage quoted from Colonel Torrens is "nothing hut a serics of blun
ders and absurdities ," his statements arc "simply riuiculous ," 
while in another place he confounds together In one SWCl'PlDg 
category" lIIr. Ricardo, Mr. McCulloch,lI!r. John S.lI1Ill,lIlr. Sam
uel Jones Loyd, Colonel TOIrens, Mr. Norman, Sir RolJlrt Ped, and 
Sir Archibald Alison," as the propounders of cvery slleclcs of log
ical fallacy. 

The cause oftl'" f.nlure of Political Economy lllthcrto, lIlr.lIIac
lcod tells us, is "that no writer who has yet handled it possesscd 
the indispensable qualifications for succcss." These qualificatIOns 
the writer thcn not obscurely hints have bcen incarnated for the 
filst time in the person of the author of" The Theory and Practice 
of Banking." Among the requisites for success, one would imag
ine a competency to write the English language, and a capacity 
to understand the views of previous writers before denouncing 
them, would be included. How far these are included among 
lIIr. lIIacleod's qualifications the reader may judge from the fol
lowing examples. 

First, to take a specimen of this author's defining power. "Cap
ital," he tells us, "IS the circulating power of commodities" (vol. 
ii., Introduction, p. xlvii ). ·When lIIr.lIIaeleod tells us tlSC\\ here 
that" the object and function of capital is to circulate commodi
ties," he uses lJnguage which, however objectionaLle and repug
nant alike to scientific requirement and to popular u3nge, hils at 
least the merit of being intelligible. Again, \\ hen be 11.1) s that 
"capital and credit constitute the circulating medium," tbouob 
the expression implies a fundamental misconception of the n:lture 
of the agencies in qnestion, we may yet guess at \\ bat lie means. 
nut wben he says that .. capital is tIle circulating 110\\ er or com· 
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moditiel," it he doee not ~an to attribute to commoditiel a fa~ 
ulty of locomotion, he ules language which is capable of convey
ing no idea whatever; yet this, he tells U8, is "the original primary 
and genuine scnse of capital" al distinguished from" the second
ary or metaphorical scnse." Let U9 sDipose that llr. llo.cleod 
meant by the expression, "circulating power of commodities," 
what assuredly the language docs not convey, viz., thc power 
which chculates commodities, even tbis will not help him. From 
his remarkl elsewhere it is plain tbat he meant to designate money 
and credit. Now money and credit are Ilot the potD6f' which cir
culates commoditIes, any more than air is the power which trans
mit. sounds, or language the power which communicates ideas. 
Tho pollle1' which performs all thcso things is the human will; 
money and credit in tbe one case, air and language in the other, 
being the media or instruments by which the several ends are ac
complished. But, without entering into the metaphysical qncs
tion, let UI ask what would be tbougbt of a writer who should 
describe air as "the transmitting power of sounds," or language 
as "the communicating power of ideas t" 

Take another example of Mr. Macleod's scientific precision. He 
thus laya down the criterion of a true principlc, .. Ertry tnl6 for
ml(la, fYI' g~ne1'al ru~, mwt 7lear (III (kfaa iif it all th, elemelltl "Tuell. 
tlljlue1la it, actwlI" (p. Ixv.), i. ,., "hich inlluence tbe action of tho 
formula I Ono may guess at tbe illea wbicb Mr. Macleod intends 
to express; but tbe words as tbey stand arc destitute or meaning. 
Tu.ke anotber case. In p. lxi., etc., lIr. llaclcod objects to the 
law of II cost of production regulating value," because it is inap
plicable to II all coscs where tbe &Dme CQ~t of production produccs 
articles of different qualities." Will Mr. Macleod inform us how 
.. cost of production" can II produce articles t" In another pas
snge he writes thus, II Alone of all tbe political sciences, its phe
nomena [i. ,., tho pbenomena of monetary science] may be express
ell with tbe unerring certainty of tbo otlle1' !inn of nature" (p. 
uxv.). If I lIlOY venture to conjecture tbe meaning of this re
markablo passage (which has a curiously llibemiun ring about it), 
possibly" bot Mr. Macleod meant to 88y was that the phenomena 
of monetary 8cicllC3 moy bo expresscd with the same unerring 
certainty as the pbenomena of the other Inductive science&-a 

1" 0 
" oJ 
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thought, one woul(l imagine, "hich might he con\'('~ (',I "Ilhout 
se\'erely taxing the resources of thc l:ngh"h tonguc 

These arc a few Spccllllcns, and vy no IlIcan~ unl.n ol.lhlc one', 
of Mr.IIIacJeod's ordmmy scienhfie style,' they lire t.lhln, It WIll 
he ovscl'ycd, flOm that pOltIOn of hl~ work 11l "lmh nC(llI.llY of 
c'!:pression would be found, if it wele to be found at all-n.lII.d~, 
flOm his definitIOns and btatclllcnb of gener.ll l'llnu 1'1(. 

I have callell attcntlOn to thelll, 1I0t only veeause of the impor
tance ofaeeuracy of thought alldldngunge In ccononllC dl'CU',II!1l, 
but because this writer, 1I0t contcnt "llh prollouncmg a general 
and sweeping condemnation on all precethng" nllfS 011 Polltlc .• 1 
Economy, has singled out for specI.ll dcnunci.1llOn thur dcfcds 
in legart! to precision of langunge, n quality on "hich it is c\ i
dent he peculiarly values himself. Thus his anger pa"l~ ull 
bounds ngamst IIlr l\hI1, because that author st.ltlS nt thc Opt n
ing of his tre.ltise thnt it is no pal t of Ins dlsign ' to lum ot 
llletaph)Mcal lllCCty of dcfimtlOn, whcn the Illln~ 'Ilgg. ,t«1 1,y a 

1 As n specImen of IllS ~t) Ie "h~n he h 1(,~5 fC .. tl.uu<.d b} ... ( \1 111 I lie.. ll)1I 

sldClations, 1.1\,e thc follolllllg .. Some PolItlC.!1 Lcononll.ts l,rLlll"lll!.t 
the lUll'S of the SCience me not applIcable to extreme ca;lS An l xtrlllle 
ly tOU'relllcnt CO\cr for ignor~llcc, truly' Such Rlgument. oul) prr)\c 
the mcapaclty ofthose \\ho usc them Hall arcI1Itclt had n,,"cJllul/lt, ,I 
the stlength of the malellals ofllls columns, and hIS bUlldmg came tUIll
blIng down, and he \\cre to run about, crJlng ont, • It IS all lXtrlllle 
case, the laws of mechalllCS do not apply to It" the" orld \\ ould H t 
111m dowu a. a fool If all Cll)!;LOeCr, \\ hose bOllcr "as to hur,t rlfJIlI IJld 
workmanship, were to say tlmt It \\as Rll cxtrcme case, "lid tI •. ,t tht 11118 

ofhe.!t did not apply to it, he" ould be spt do\\ n as a fool III both tI".e 
cases people would say that the architect and the tII!:IIIC' r did not p ,y 
su/huent nttentlOn to the la\\ s of nalure Thr·y "oulll not .ay that tile 
laws of nature paled before the incompetcnce of m"n Those PolilltJI 
Economists "ho say that the laws of their sCIence are not nPI,lLc.!hle to 
extleme cases arc Just hke such an arclllteet or &lIth "n clIglntcr 811(h 

a doetune IS the mere cloak of thur Oil n InCOmpLlClIle "lid IJnonllrc 
A false theory may aeconnt "cll enough for" partlCular case, like In , n
glDe may be nt rest \\hose piston IS croob.e(\, \\ ho~e .. hp, I. and rrJllk. 
are all out of ordcr But the tcst of a \\tll-huhhe,1 engme I. to "",,rb. 
smoothly, It must be set In motIOn to test It Prol'C1ly JIl,t,o \\ 111L a 
thcory, It must be worked-It must be set In motIOn IC It ht trill, 
bb.e a well-fitting engine, It Will work smoothly, It \\111 c'[l'hlD all I,hl
nomcna III the sCience, lfit be noUrne, likc a 1;."lIy Uttmg engine It \\111 

cratk, splIt, break in all dlrectlOlls 
"lofr Macaulay bas used a Similar line of argument 11'1th great .1.111 

nnd effect," ctc. 
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term are already a8 determinate as practical purposcs require." 
For this Mr. )1111 is charged with deliberately adopting" all the 
loo~e phrnqcology of the public "-" ith seeking to .. founll a sys
telll on the loose babble of common talk." After the few samples 
gil I'll ubove, probably most rcadcrs WIll prefer the lnxity of Mr. 
1\[111 to the rigid accuracy of 1I1r. lIIaclcou. Mallem, mehercule, er-
1'I11't rl/III Pia/one. 

Dut a "01'11 "ilh rl'gnrd to !Ir. lII,lcleod's capncity of under
standmg the authors" hose" ritings he treats I!O contemptuously. 
A large portion of the introduction to his second volume is de
,oted to nn attempt to contlovcrt the receivcd doctrine, which at
trluutes to " cost of production" R govemiug in1luence on the val
uo of certain clllsscs of commodities. "Political Economy," he 
sa) s, "cun never advanco a step until this arch-hercsy be utterly 
rooted out." Well, whllt is his contradiction of the" arch-here
Py 1" IIl're it is, given in capitals: .. VALUE DOES NOT SPRING FROll 

TilE LABOII OF TilE 1'1I0D~CEII, BUT FIIOll TUE DESIRE OF TIlE CON

Sl 'U .. II. To all~go thllt 'alue spliugs flom tho labor of the pr()
lIucer is l''Iactly an ant\\ogons Cl'l'Or in Politicll1 Economy to tho 
doctrine of the Ihity of the cartb in Astronomy" (p.lxiv.), 

Granung that the aualogy is perfcct (though, for one, I am un
nble to pl·rccil tJ it), "iIllllr.lIIadeod inform us "'ho hns said tliat 
"vlllue sptings flom the labor or tlie producer!" IIia S()-Called 
.. I'cfutlllion " II liS more pnrticulnrly addressed to the views of Mr. 
mrnl do Ilnd )[r, lhll. In tlie sccond paro!,'l"oph of Mr .. Ricardo's 
gl'l'lIt II orl.., he II Tltes ns follows: "Utihty, tilen, is not the measure 
or e\l1lllng~.lIJlc ,alue, although it iI t8Se1ltial to it, If a commod
ity II l're in uo II oy useful-in other words, if it could in no way 
contfluute to our grahfication-it would be destitute of exchange
able \ alue, ho,,'ever scarce it might be, or whaterer guantit!/ oj la
lol' miVl.t lit 1lft','Ssa!'y to l>ror1/1'tl il." The liI.t sentence in lIIr..lIIill's 
lhllptcr t. On Dlmand nnd Supply in their ReI.ltion to Value" is as 
folloll s: .. That n thing mny have any \ alue in cxch:mge, two con
,lltions IIrc necessllry, It I1It1.t lid oJ 10m, u_that is, it must con
tiurc to SOIllC pUqlO''', .'/i~f!/IOIIIC a,ai,.c. But, secondly, the thmg 
lIlust 110t only 111\\ esoDIc utility, there Dlust also he some difficulty 
ill II. lilt lilllllt'nt." 

)Ir, lI.lllcod s fl'fut.ltion of tIle doctrine tlUlt "cost of production 
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regulates value" iq, thereforl', ~lIl1ply !\ rdul.ltion of IllS 0\\ II (''t. 

tI""ngallt lIli.conCl'ptlOn of II It an) fmthel t\l'll'ucc h" UUl" 

sary to show tIllS, tuke the follo\\ Ill;:: I'n',.lg", in \\ IUt h Oil 01 ~\ t· 
tion is takcn to the ollllllUlY IUlIit.ltlOll \\ Illth I~ p\lll I,) thH 
doctline-" bccause for it to mthcalc In ice tOlrl'Ctl~, C\tlllU tllnt 
olle installce, It requires tlus cssenti.11 qUahlkntlOn, I hnt the ~lIpl"Y 
~hould be uulimite(l" (p hi). Now If the sl1pl'l~ \\t Ie" un!lnlll· 
cd," the article coulu 11.\\ e no c'\chnnge \ ulul' "h Itn u 'Yllllt 
the authors" ho have lIlllllllaineu tlus dolllllle 1111\ e btalNI, nn,l 
"hat possibly 1Ilr.1Ilntleod intended 10 SolY, "as thnt the nrlkllo, 
of "hleh the value is rcgul.lteu by cost of llrotluclion, RIC only 
those" hieh lIlay be fleely plotlucctl In nny quontlty rl"I"ifltl; 
but 1111 1Ilaclcod can sec no lh.tlllctlOlI oct\\ cell tlus nll,l all .. un· 
limited supply" 

""hen a "flIer Ihus sho\\ s an clllilC innl)ilily to comprl'hcntl 
the meaning of nuthols of such IcmnrknLle PCI"PIClllty nnt! PO\\ cr 
of cXpr(S,IOn as 1I1r. nicaHlo nnd Mr. 111111 (fOi I "Ill not 811I'POMl 
that hc intentionally miHl'lllCsents thcm), Ius compctelHy for Ihe 
task he has undertaken of reconstructing the SCIl'nce of Political 
Economy, may be imagined. It IS, of COUhe, unllt·ll--.uy to no
tice his II argumcnls" m refutation of the dochinc ill qncsllOn. 
It will be bme cnough to do so "hen he sho" 8 that he under
stands the principle he assails. 
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Tn limit. of economic investigation contended f0r in tIll' tnt, 
though,111 bill been scen, not in keeping" ilh the theorlcs of some 
distinguished economists, 11 ave, in the actual deHlopmcnt of the 
science, been 1111 but uDiversnlly obscr\C<1. As a rull', every eeon· 
omist,10 lOon as an eeonomic f.let bns been traecu to !l mental 
l)rincipIe, considers the question soh .I, so f.ll' as the scilnce of 
"cnlth is conelmed ; just as he con,1I1ers it equally soh cd " hen 
be bas trneelleuch a fuct to a pb).ic.lI prindpk Tbongh Adam 
Smith bal not fomlall,. discussed tlie questIOn, his ,ill\" m.lY be 
inferrcll from the folio" ing passage ... The dh i.ion o( Ilbor from 
wbich 80 ma.,. advantngcs arc dcri'ed is not origlD.llly the ef· 
fect of any human" isdom "hich foresees anll intends thnt gener· 
III opUlence to" bidl it giHs occnsion. It is tbe necessary thougb 
very Ilow anll grndual conscquence of a ccrtain propensity in bu· 
mlln nature" bich bill in Tiew no BUlb extensive utility-the pro
pensity to truck, bnrtcr, anll cxcb.lnge olle thing for anoth(r. 
Wbether this propensIty be one of those original principles in 
llUmnn nature, of "hich no further account CIIn be given, or 
"hetber, as leems more probable, it be the nl'C(l;s.'lry consequence 
of tbe f.lculties of reason IlDd s~h, it btl()n9' riot to tile I,rome 
.u7:j«t to illgvi,.. .. (" W('alth of Nations," loOOk L chap. iLl. In 
otlicr "'oros, he distinctly dl'Clines to" upL'lin tbe 1.lw9 of minll" 
under whicb llivision of boor t:lkes plnce; regnriling them as 
f.lcts not to be c:tplllincd, but to be takcn notice of 1lD.I rcnscnell 
upon, in IJrecisdy tbe S3U1C wny as ill a slIk'qllent ch'pter he no
tices the l)hysicnl qualities of the llrcciolls I!lct.II:.-tbdr portabil. 
i:y, durnLility, divisibility, etC.-IlS physical (.lets to be takcn ac
count or, in onler to undcrstand the general adoption of them 
for the purposes of money. lie DO JIlore Attempts to explain the 
JIlental principles which lend to division of Jabor thn he Ilt· 
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tempts to explain the pllysical plinciplcs which render the pre
cious metals suitable as a medIUm of c,ch:mge III Loth ca.,", 
in the languuge of MI', SeDlor, " he is satisfied" ith stullng tJlt'lr 
existence," 

The only wliter, so far as I know, who hus,1I1 p/r/ft.cc, tr,lIl
scended the hnllts indicated and observed hy Adam Slluth, I' 
Mr Jenlllng~ 111 IllS "Natural Elcments of Political :Cconolll~ " 
Not content "Ith a,sullung mental pnnclplcs os I'rcnllS(S to he 
ren~oned upon, in the same "uy a~ ph) oltal pnnt Iph s arc n~
sUllled and leasoned upon, ~lr Jcnlllngs rcg.lnls tllC cllphn~tlOll 
of the la"s of mmd os COllung l'ropelly "itllln the pro\\Il(c of 
the polItIcal economist; and, agrceably wIth this VIC", 1m Look 
is de\otcd to an analysis of the pllncipks of human noture, p.y
chologlCal and physIOlogIcal, "hilh ore brought into OttlOU III 
the jll1lS1llt of "e.lIth Thus, ha\lIlg resoh'('(l the oprlutlOns of 
industry mto cCltmn movements of llIu&dts anrl nt'f\c-fihr(', IIC 
I'lOceeds "to inquil( wh.!t is the 1IIOdll8 (ll'(}(//rdt of thc Illlnt.ll 
inflnence which octuates these org.llllC 1l10t1ullllnt~," and tlus 
modus operandi having been nnalFed, ond the mcntal clemcnts 
of the process oscel tmned, he makes these the bu'ls of the dn i
sion of industri.lI actionq These he dl\ Ides n~ follo\\", ,iz fir.t
ly, those \\ hich file " mnrked simply by the law of forme r to-e\l't
cnce "-of \\ hidl he giu'l the clIamplcs of" dIgging, tllrt,lung, 
rowlllg, sa\\ lIIg," ('te , fccondly, those "Inch nrc .. market! by 
the applIcation of Judgment to the merely mcmoTlul trams of 
thought," e g, thm.e of" sUjlcnntendent~, ill5pectors," (tc , tl'II<1-
ly, tIlOse wInch arc" mal ked I)y the application of the law (,f re
semblance to those processes of thought," c g, tlJOse of" ll.lmters 
and sculptors ," and, fourthly, those" hlch nrc" marked I)y the 
fUl ther npplication of Judgment to resemhlante," e !I, tho-e of 
"judges, legislators," etc (pp 11:> to 117). 

Hitherto the nomenclature of PolItIcal Economy llUs Lu n 
flamed "itll reference to the phenomena of \\c,IIth, or the Il,odc 
of Its plOductJOn :md (li:,tnbutlOn. ~rr Jenmng<, ta],.lIlg a d,ffer
eht view of the nature of cconomic SCI(nCe, dlt1n(~ :In,l ",,,,I,,. 
on "bolly (hffuent principles Thu5," con,llllll'lll.n·' I'l ddims 
as " that class of human actIOns In \\ lllth the in"truDl( nhhty or 
the affcrent trunks of nClye-j]blc is prtdolllinant." The S(Il-a-
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tiona wltich nttend upon consumption, again, he divides "into 
hlo classes, oceoHling as they nrc conveyed 'ty the nerves of com· 
mon sensation, or l1y tIle nerves of speCial sCllbatioll" III the fur· 
mer dll~s arc COIllIlll,ed .. sensations IJf resistance," of" tempera· 
ture," ..... seu~otions lonscquent on the gratification of appehte," 
lIc. In the lutter, ,i1~, those conveyed by nervea of sllecl.lI sen
Foltion, all' included the charms of "color, of .. form," and of 
"sound," ..... tl,o luscious tn'>te "hich the palate defl\tS flOm 
clabomte sul1'>tanec~, in \I hiLh 8al1ld }lIopel11es are JOlUed "llh 
congenial odol's, aud dlll'ubed thlOUgh substances ogreeaule to the 
touch." 

If Politicul Ecouomy is to Lc treote(1 in this way, it is eVident 
it \I ill soon become a \lholly dillerent study flOm that which tho 
\lorlll has hitherto known it. It iii undoubtedly t111e, as Mr. 
Jcnnings remalks ill Ius Ilfefuce, that the subject-matter of Polit
ical Economy rellresents the complex lesult of I~lclhanical, chem
ical, ph)~iologh .11, and ulOlogicnllu\\ s, together \I IIh the laws of 
mental and I10htiral pllll,,'ophy; but I can not tlllnk thnt it fol
lows flOm this that .. cucli of tho 0101 c complex IJf the~e slILjccts, 
being governed by all tlie la"s "hich govern eHry snl'Jclt of in
ferior complexity, in ad(htioll to its 0\\ n peeuhar la" s, ought not 
to be examined until the difficulties "Iulh surround each of 
these It'89 complex suhjccts hll\'e been surmounted Il1ogrcssi\-cly 
lIull serintim." "'t're this rule rigorously enforced, nnd "ere no 
oue to bo aJlo"ed to mllhicul,lte as A political economIst tli! he 
hUll ma~tercu all the less complex sdences, includiug mccbanics, 
,stronomy,ehemistry, magnet ibm, clectricity, gcneral phy.irs,I)1IY8-
iology, bIOlogy, together "ith mental nnd Jloliticnl plulosophy, 
the practlco would certainly be attenued "Ith the ad\-antage of 
effecting 11 very cxtcnsil'e reduction in the economic ronks; if, 
indeed, "ith the c"(ecptiou (If Mr. Jennings himself, nny should 
be found capable of plIs3ir.g the tcuiLle ordeal. Dut I conf~ss 
tbat I am qUite unable to see tho nee(,~lty of malmg such iUl
possiLle dl'ulanus upon the hUlllnn intellcct. Surdy, to rccur to 
tho example taken from Ad,lIU Smith, It is posslLle to l)crccl\'e 
that lIh i,lOn of I.lLur Aud cxc1U1nge f.lcil1tllte the production of 
"ealth, "Ithout deciuing "hcther the dl~l105Itiol1 whIch leads to 
tbis course of conuuet be nn original or .1crinu faculty, or to 
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understand the advantages which the precious metals oft'er as a 
measure of value and llledium of exchange, though we may be 
"holly ignorant" hcther they are simple or complex Bubstances, 
or appear at the positive or negative pole of the battery. 0 .. to 
take an example from ~Ir Jenmngs's book, I confess I am qUite 
unable to see "U.lt new light is thron n upon the causes ~ lllch 
dttermine the laborer's condltlOD, by IllS telhng us that dUring 
.. produttlon the IDstrumentality of the ,.Terent trunks of nene
fibre is predominant," "We during "consumption" it is .. the 
aft'erent trunks of nerve-fibre" hich prevail" So long as the re
sult IS the same, so long as human bemgs possess the IiIlme ener
gies, require the same subsistence, and are influenced by the same 
motives, the economic la" s of wages ~ ill be the same, though 
they h.ld neither" aft'erent" nor" dfcrcnt" trunks oC nerve-fiurc 
in their uodies Even were the cne) clopredlc kno" kdge de
manded by ~Ir Jennings easily att.lin.lble, it appears to me thdt 
notlung but confusic_ ~nd error could arise from extending eco
nomiC incluiry beyond the limits" hkh mve hitherto been olr 
served. Take, e g, the dh;sion of industrial operations" hl<.h I 
uave quoted above from lIr. Jennings, founded upon his analYSIS 
of the mental pnnciples engaged-" hat is the tronomlc value of 
thIS classificatIOn 1 What light docs it throw on the phenomena 
:md laws of wealth 1 lIr. Jennings places in the same class of 
" industrial operators" judges and legislators, because the actions 
in which they engage arc" marked by the nppllcation oC judg
ment and resemblance to the merely memorial trains of thought ," 
hut, economically considered, if It be desirable to closs them at 
all, judges are far more widely separated from legislators than 
from "superintendents," or from .. diggers, threshers, rowers, or 
sa'lVJ'ers," who arc placed in distinct classes; judgcs being highly 
pnld officers, while legislators (at least in Great Britain), instead 
oC being paid, are obliged to pay bandsomdy to be allowed to 
exercise their functions. If a judge be paid more highly than a 
digger, it is not because the exercise or the functions of the lattn 
involve only" memorial trains of thought," ~ !.tile the exercise of 
those of the former involve besides the facultics of judgment and 
of perceiving analogies-this, economkally considered, tx.ing an 
nccldent; hut because the persons who arc qualified to perfonn 
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the (UDCtlou of • Jud~ are mach fewa' tlwa the. .ho are 
quali!cd t4 di:; and the re&IOD the wrmer are more ac:arce it 
partJ1 becauIe the ftCluilito utanl faculties are more rarc., aDd 
putl1 bealllC the cIpCDM ~ t4 lheir due nlltiTWoD it 
CODWenLle.. 

C!"MiftcatioD .iD, I presume, be more or ~ perfect iD propor· 
tioa u U 11 lou.Dded DpoD thoee qualitiH iD the objecu of it 
,.. hich. .ith relereDCe t4 the eDdJ or the lcit-oce. are esaential; but 
• tb-ilkltioa hued vpo1l aD &D!!.lIJi1 oftha p81Chologital or pbp
io1oglal oper:atioDi .hkh take place iD the prodUctlOD or dis
tributioD of wealth will Do& dit'ide prodDaJ'l 01' dilltrillutoJ'l ac· 
corillDg t4 their KODOmic importaDce, but accordiDg 10 cimua
ataDCa.hich, mmomicall1 coDSidc:rtd. arc partl1 accidental. 
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understand the advantages which the precious metals offer 81 a 
measure of value lind medium of exchange, though we may be 
wholly ignorant whcther they are simple or complex substances, 
or appear at the pOSlhve or negative pole of the battery. O~ to 
take an example from 1Ilr Jennmgs·s book, I confess I am quite 
unable to see" lut new bght is thrown upon the causes "hich 
determme the laborer's condition, by his telhng us thnt during 
.. plOductlOn the instl umentahty of the ej"ercnt trunks of nel ve
fibre is predomlUant," while during .. consumption" it is .. the 
afferent trunks of nerve-fibre which prevln!." So long as the re
sult is the same, so long as human beings possess the same ener
gies, reqUIre the same subsistence, and are influenced by the same 
motives, the economic laws of "ages" ill be the same, though 
they had neither" afferent" nor" efferent" trunks of nerve-fiure 
in their bodies. Even were the eneyclopredic kno" ledge de
manded by 1I1r. Jennings easlly attainable, it appeals to rue that 
notlllng but confusic.l :md error could arise from extending eco
nomic inqUIry beyond the limits which bnve hitherto been ob
served. Take, c g, the division of industrial operations" hlCh I 
have quoted above from lIIr. Jennings, founded upon his annlysls 
of the mental prinCIples engaged-what is the eamomzc yalue of 
this classIfication 1 What light does it throw on the phenomena 
and laws of wealth 1 1I1r. Jennings places in the same class of 
" industnal operators" judges and legislators, because the actions 
in which they engage are" mal ked by the applIcation of judg
ruent and resemblance to the merely memorial trains of thought," 
but, economically considered, if it be desirable to class them at 
all, Judges are far more widely separated from legislators than 
:(lOm "superintendents," or from "diggers, threshers, rowers, or 
sawyers," who are placed in distinct classes; judges being highly 
paid officers, while legislators (at least in Great Britain), instead 
of being paid, are obliged to pay handsomely to be allowed to 
exercise their functions. If a judge be paid more hzghly than a 
digger, it is not because the exercise of the functions of the latter 
involve only" memorial trains of thought," "hile the exercise of 
those of the fOlmer inyolve besides the faculties of judgment and 
of perceiving analogies-this, economkally considered, being an 
accident; but because the persons wl)o arc qualified to perform 
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the function. of a judge are much fewer than those who are 
qualified to dig; and the reason the former are morc BC4l'ce is 
partly because the requisito natural fileultics nre more rare, and 
l)artly beeauso the expense necessary to their due cultivation is 
considerablo. 

Classiflcation will, I presume, be morc or less perfect in propor
tion 81 it it founded upon those qualitics in the objects of it 
which, with referenco to the cnds of the science, arc essential; but 
11 c1llssiflclLtion based upon an ILnalysis of tho psychological or phys
iological operations which take placo in tho production or dis
tribution of wealth will not divide produccl'8 or distributol'8 ac
cording to thcir economic importance, but according to circum
BtILncCI which, economically considered, are purely accidcntal. 
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THE following passage from Dr. Whcwell's "IIistory of the In
ductive Sciences" contains so elegant an example of the logical 
process by which the great generalizations in phl sical science arc 
established, that, '\\ ith a view to illustrnte some occasional reft'r
enees to the liue of reasoning pm sued in physical invebtigntions 
which occur in the text, I am induced to extract it: 

"When we look at the lUbtory of the emission-theOlY of light, 
we see exactly '\\hat we may cOllSlder as the nntmal comse of 
things in the career of a f<llbe tlwory. Such a theory may, to a 
certain extent, e'l:I';<I:.1 the phenomena which it "as at fir"t con
hived to meet; but every new class of f<lets requll cs a new sup
IJosltion-an addition to the machincry; and as observation goes 
on, tllCse incoherent appendages accumulate, till they ovem helm 
and upset tllC original frame-work. Such was the history of the 
hypothesis of sohd elJirycles; such has bcen tllC history of the 
hypothesis of the material emission of light. In its simple form, 
it explained reflection and refraction; but the colors of thin plates 
added to it the hypothesis of fits of easy trnnsmission and reflec
tion; the plicnolllena of diffraction further invested the particles 
with complex hl pot he tical 1M' s of attraction and repulbion, po
larization gave them sh1es, douule refraction subjected them to 
peculiar forces eman:..ting fl Olll the axes of crystals; finally dipo
larization loaded them with tho complex and unconnected con
trivance of movaule polarization; and c,-en when all this had 
been assumed, adllitlOnal mechan~m was" anting. There is here 
no unexpected success, no happy coincidence, no convergence of 
pnnciples from remote quartels: the pllllosopher builds the ma
chine, but Its parts do not fit; they hold together only while I.e 
presses them: tblS is not the character of truth. 

"In the undulatory theory, on the other hand, all tends to uni-
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ty and simplicity. We explain relleetion and refraction by un
dulations i when we come to thin plates, tbe requisite' fits' nrc 
already involved in our fundamental llypotbesis, for they arc the 
length of nn undulation: the phenomena of difflaction aho re
quire such intervals i and tbe intcrvals thus required agree exact
ly with the otbers in magnitude, so tbat no new property is need
ed. Polarization for a moment checks us; but not long; for the 
direction of Ollr vibrations is hitberto al bitl'al Y--" callow polar
hation to decide it. IIa\ ing done this fOI tile sake of pol.lliza
tion, we find that it also answers an eutirely differeut purpose
that of giving the law of double refraction. Truth may gwe rise 
to 8uch a coincidence; falsehood can not. nut the phenomena 
became mOl'e numerous, more various, more strange; no matter' 
the theory is equal to them all. It makes not a single new pb) sic
al bypotbesis; but out of its original stock of pdnciples it educes 
the counterpart of all that obser\"ation sIlO" s_ It accounts for, 
explnins, simplifies the most ental~led cases; corrects kuo\\ n 
law8 and filcts; predicts and discloses unknown ones; becomes 
the guide of its former teacher, obserration; and, enlIghtcned by 
mechanical conceptions; acquires an insight" bich pIerces through 
sbape and color to force and cause II (\"01. ii. pp. 464-6) 

Such has been the process by wbich the g~at inductions in 
physicnl investigation have been established. In economic in
quiry (as I have sbown in my tMrd lecture) this circultolls meth
od is unnecessary, the ultimate facts and Il8sumptions being sus
ceptible of direct proof. 

TUB END. 
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